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SECTIOHL SECRlitlUUtS. 
Archaolon- � 1-1, F. 1-,,AYLl!N, H.s<l,. •·•·•·n ... , 

Architmu,e-. 5 ,6, Bro;,d Street, Stamford. 

Bot",_
} G,oloey- Miss A. M. ll�u., L'ppingham. 

Zool(fg')l-

l'hotog,aphy-MR. J. W. STocJtS, High Street, Uppingham. 

,.-That the Society be <all<d Tsn RnwND Ancn.mLoG1CAL 
A�l> N.&TDR..\I, HisTORT Soc1&TY. 

2.-That the object of the Snciety be to promote anrl encourage 
a taste for Arch:<o!ogy, Naturnl History and kindred subjects by 

(o) Reading of Papers, Discussions , and &hibitlon of 
Specio\e:ns. 

(b) Excursions to places of interest. 
(c) The formation of lists of the Fauna 3.nd filora of the 

District. • · . 

{d) The collection of Records. by means of Photographs .and 
otherwi.c;,r. d�alins-wilh objects of An:h,cofogical. Scien
tific, and Histono.<11 inter�st in the;- neighbourhood, 

3 .-Tiiat anyone desiring to join the SocieW &hall send his or het· 
name to 1hc Sec�tuy. who, after giving nocioe of the applic-a1ioo to 
each Mc:mbcr of the Committee. shall propose che applicant for 
election by b11llot 3t the next Meeting. 

+-Thal the affairs of the Society shall be conducted by a Com• 
mittee 'Of twel\'e Members, with a Secretary and ·"' Trea!>U1'er. !\nd tha.c 
Sectional Secretaries �11 be appo,intod to manage the severnl branches 
of the Society's wcrk.. 

5 .-That the Committ<e ,u,d Sectional Secretaries shall be elected 
at the Annual General Meeting and shall hold offi« for onc year. 

6 .-That the Annual Gcncnl Meeting shall be held in lhe month 
of May, at some p);1.cc to be 1b:ed by the Coromiue�, at whi..:h the 
Accounts shall be ptesented. 

7,.-That the Ordinary Meetir\J;'s be hdd on the first S.lturda}' in 
the months ol October , Da:embcr, iicbn.13rJ• and April, 01 ·  on such. 
other days as the Committee: �hall Appoint.. 

8.-Th"-t Field Days for Natw-alists and PhotC'S'raphers �h.'llll 
be a.rrana-ed by the Secretaties, and .also l:i.xcursion� to pl::toe� of 
HistoricaT and Arcmoological interest in the n<:ighbourhood, 3.t which 
descriptive papers shall be read. 

9.-That any Member be ,?.IIO't\·ed to introduce one fti�nd at ., 
Meeting or R-ic(:ur�ion. 

lo.-Th�t the minimum Subscription shall be 1-iive Shinings per 
annum. ,vhlCh sh.:\lt be due <in the fir&t of Janu.ary in each year. 

11.-Thal the Committee shalt have pon•er to fill casual vacancies 
occurring in the: Committees m �qcretaries, untU the n.e:-ct Annual 
i.\fc:cting. 

N.B.-The Sect.tonal Sectt:l;u-i� h3.\'e been pro\'ided 't\'lth Albums 
for the pres-ervation of records dealing 'l'-1 ith their sevec.itl subjcc;c�. It is 
earnestly hoped that all lfc:mbers of che Soc(ety will co-()perate by 
eommunicsJing co chc Secretaries notes of an.y matters of intere.3t whic::h 
m:\y come lo thei1' notioe, such as the discovery of :\lltiquides, the 
OCtU'l"Ten(:e of rare birds, plants, etc. ,  the dates of aTTlval and deparlu� 
of migratory birds, etc., etc. 



THE REPORT. 

ON the 15th May, 191z, The Rutland Archaeological 
and N atural History Society completed the 10th year of 
its e�istence and, without any desire to boast, it may 
safely be claimed that duriog these 10 years the Society 
has afforded considerable plea,ure , and perhaps profit, to 
its Members. During the year 1911, '°ith which the 

present Report deals, the progress and work of the 

Society has been on the whole satisfactory. 

SntTIS'l'lCS. 
IT is a little disappointing t.o record that for the first 

time the number of Memben shows an appreciable, though 
not a very serious, decrease, The total in r911 was 104, the 

lowest figure roached in the past five years. Sixteen 
Me111ber, were lost to the Society and five ne,v Members 
were added, representing a net loss ol I I Members . By 
the death of NlR. W. H. WING, M.A., F.S.A., the .Society 
h as suffered ao irreparable los, and the work he did for 

the Rutland Socic,ty will long be remembered with· 
gratitude. 

·Fuumcs. 

AN abstract of the Treasurer' s Accounts for the year 
,911 \viii b e found at the end of the Report. During the 

year part of the accumulated balance standiog to tJ1e. 
credit of the Society was (in accordance with the resolu. 
tioo pa5sed at the Annual Meeting, 1911) invested in the 
purchase of £, 100 worth of Consols. 

In spite of tbis large item of expenditure, the Accounts 
for 1911 sho,v a credit balance of £35 2s. 1o�d. MR. ·w. 

F. NEILSON again audited tbe Accounts for which the 

Society' s thanks are tendered. 

7 

EXCURSIONS, 
FOUR Excursions were carried out during the year, 

seven Churches and two Secular buildings being visited. 
Io addition to these an e�ceedingly interesting account 
was given by MR. HAMILTON THOMPSON of Oakham 
CastJe , which was visited io connection with the Annual 
Meeting, 19u. The thanks of the Society are due to the 

several gentlemen who acted as guides on these e:ccursions 
as well as to various kind hosts and hostesses who enter
tained Members to tea 011 several occasions. 

INDOOR flEBTJH<IS. 
THE usual four indoor Meetings wer e held, two each 

at Oakham and Stamford. Five Papers or Lectures were 

contributed, three with laotern • slide illustrations . 
Particulars will be found at the end of the Report. 

liNHURL flEETIHG. 
THI! Annual Meeting was held at Oakham on May 

27th, 1911, with the Rl!v. C. J. B. SCRIVJ;;N in the chair. 
The business was of a lonnal char�cter :.nd the officers 

of the Society were re-elected, M rss BELL kindly accepting 
the post of Zoological and Botaoical Sub-Secretary in the 

place of MISS J. M. TRYON, resigned. 

LiBR'ARV. 
WJTH the exception of the Rutland Mag-azine, kindly 

pr<:scntc<l by the F.nitor as locrctofore, no additions to the 

Library were rnadc du,ing the year. 

Re PORTS or: Secr1on1tL Sec1ttrn.R1e.,. 
I. ARCH.-EOl,OCY, 

During the last year I have found 011 the site of the 

Anglo-Saxon Cemerery at North Luffcnham,' the remains 

of three unis contaioing incinerated human bones. The 

material of the uros was different ift each case, and one 
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urn consisted of bard reddish pottery- of a better texture ·thao 
any I have found there hitherto. These finds are 

interesting as they entirely dispose of· any douht there 
may have been as to both iuhurnation and cremation 

having been practised l,y the tribes who used this b�ria l 
place. 

Some stone-age finds recorded in . the UppiPgham 
School Natural Science Society's latest Report, make a 
welcome addition to our scanty but steadily growing list 
of Prel1istoric records for the county. 

A few finds of Roman antiquities ba\'e oomc to light 
at Market Overton, but they include nothing of special 
ioterest. V. l:l. CROWTHER-BEYNON. 

II. ARCHITECTURI!:. 
CaldecqJe Churck.�"iome necessary repairs have been 

carefully and efficiently carried out in this Church uoder 
the direction of :vi ESSkS. CARiiF. & PASSMORE. 

N1Jrma11fq11, C!turclt.-The nave has been taken down 

and a new na\:e and chancel are in course of erection in 
a style to match the campanile at the we.st end which 
remains untouc�ed. l n  the course of digging tit(• new 
foundat ioos . a fow remains of Gothic work were brought 
to light. These consisted of part of a coped grave slab 
(13th C.) with a cross aod other ornament; the apex
stone of a gable, with a .  socket for a cross; a small 13th 
cent. moulded base; and various fragments of 14th and 
,sth cent. tracery. ft seems probable that these are 
relics of the Gothic Church which formerly stood on the 
s.:1.me site. 

Liltle Caslerioit Ckurch.-Thc original, thougl, im
perfect, altar slab of Baniack Rag ,vbicb recently formed 
part of the floor in the N. aisle, has been taken up and 
restorer! and now stands upon oak legs in what was in 
all probability its original position in the Church. 

Oakham Ca,stle.-As a :.Vlemorial to the late RT. HoN. 
G. H. l''INCH, M.I'., "Father of the House of Commons," the 

J 
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Banqueting Hall, generally knowo as Oakham Castle, has 

been renovated. with a view to removing some of the most 
glaring modem and inoongtuous features. The result has 
heen very greatly to improve the interior a.spect, the 

lo,veriog of the floot in the eastern half of the buildina ,., 
ancf the removal of the mean aod uosightly fittings there
in contributing most largely to this happy result. These 
alterations have brought to light four blind openings in 

the east wall. Two have pointed heads, one a semi
circular head with roll mould, the fourth (above the last 
named) has a plain semi-circular head. In addition 
much has been done in the ,vay o! grouting and pointing, 
to render the huilding sound aod \Oeather-proof. 

H. F. TFAVLl!N. 
III. ZOOLOGY. 

Birds.-This report is mainly the result of observations 

by Masters aod Roys of Uppiogham School in the 

southern part of tbe County. There have beeo no 
observations of some of the rarer hirds, and tbe records 

o{ small birds have not heen so numerous as in former 
years. A possible reason for this may be found in 
the increase of the Little Owl (Athene Nqctua) which 
becomes more evident every year. A nest of the 

Sparrow Haw\c with thre� eggs was found just over the 

border io Wakerley Wood. Two pairs of Nightjars were 
also observed at \.Vakerley aud one oest was found. 
There were two observations of tbe Yellow Wa..tail near 
Uppingham, and three o( the Corncrake which is' now 
t<ery rare. MR. NORTIIBl'I, of Thorpe-by-Water, reported 
two flocks of the Bramble Finch, and a Tufted Duck was 

shot by him. 
Reptilcs.-An Adder was observed nP-ar Uppingham. 

Poisono11s Snakes �re quite uncomtnoo in the County. 
Entomology.-The fiue weather of last sutnmcr made 

the season an exr.eptionally successful one for Ento
mologists. The Chequered Skipper , l)uke of Burgundy 
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Fritillary, Green Hair-streak, Purpfo Hair-streak, and 
Dingy and Grizzled Skippers were observed at Barrowden. 
The first· two are so local as to be considered rare in the 
County. 

Dark Green Fritillaries aud Cinnabars were found at 
Ketton and the White Hair-streak at Beaumont .Chase. 

Other species observed io and around Uppingharo 
include the Peacock, Red Admiral and Small Copper 
Butterflies, while in May numbers ol male Orange Tip 
were to be seen on the wing near Uppiogbam. 

Among tbe moths taken are the Poplar Ha\vk, Lime 
Hawk, Puss moth and Ghost Swift. There were several 
observations of the Humming Bird Ha\vk moth in gardens 
in Uppingbaro, and over the border, io \Vakerlcy Wood, 
several specimeos of the Bee Hawk moth were caught. 

A. M. BELL. 
IV. BOTANY. 

About 150 flowerins; plants have been obs�rved in 
Rutl3nd, among tbe most uncommoo being:

Gagea lutea (Yellow Star of Bethlehem). 
Thalictrum jlavum (Meadow Rue). 
Cicllorium i,ity6Ms (Wild Suocory). 
Lim,m angustifolium (Narre>w-leavccl Pale Fial<). 

The last named ha,; not previously been recorded io 
Rutland. A. M. BBLL. 

V. GEOLOGY. 
By the kindness of the officers of the Uppingham School 

Natural Science Society, tbe Geological records made by tbe 
School have ·been placed at the disposal of the County 
Society aod their report bas been transcribed into our 
Geological Album. The report consists of a coocise sket<:h 
of tb" Geology of tbe district round Uppingham (including 
the more accessible parts of Northamptonshire and Leicester
shire) by MR. R. W. JA�fESO�, a member of the School. 

V. B. CROWTHER-BJ1:YNON. 

VI. PHOTOGRI\PHY. 
No r,,port received. 

fXCURSIOns. 

DA.Tm. .Pl..A.C.B VlSITB.D, DY WJJO'.M l)J;SCRtBED� 
191r. 

May •7 Oakham Castle .................. A, Hamilton Thompson, Esq., 
1',$.A, 

June 14 Wittering Church, Northants. l H. F. Traylen, Esq., 
u u 8.amac.i,; ,, u ) A.R..I.D,A. 

" 28 Hambleton Old Hall ............ V. B. Cruwthcr-Beynon, 
Esq,, l'.S.A. 

u ,, Hambleton Chun;h ...... , ..... E.W. LoYegl'ove, Esq., u:..s.. 
July 13 Medboume Church, Lele . ..... 

l A H 1 · Th ., Holt Chur<;h, ,, ... ... , «m1 ton ompson. 
,, ,, Ne\•ill Holt (House) 

,, ... ,. 
Esq., D',S..A. 

Sept. 14 l!:tton Church, Notthant,.. ...... } H. F. Tr:,ylen, Bsq., 
" �1axey ,, 11 .A..R,1,s.•. 

DAT!:, 
1911. 

INDOOR fleerlHOS. 

'rtTL:£ OP PARR. BY WHOM RllAD. 

Feb, 4 "ElyCathedraland1heCrownl II. F. Traylen, Esq 
of St. Rthclrcda "• ...... > �.�.1.B,A, 

April 

.. 

Oct. 
Dec. 

1 "Moce aboul 1..ady Brid{;cl l · 
NOE:l 1• ........................ , The Rev. E. A. Irons, M,Ai, 

" u Bygones" (with exhibits) .. , V. B. Crowther-lio:ynon, 
Esq., !',S,A. 

? u Palestine•• ..................... R. \V� Vlyli�. Esq., M ..... 

2 "Delhi and Agra,,. ............ Miss Bell. 
• lllus1raud by Lanlern Slide..<. 
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�RULES.* 

, .-Th..t che Society·be callerl the RcrruN1> ARCH.<l<OLOGICAL .tNJ> ::\T.ATlht.tL HI6TOR¥ SovI&TY. 2 .-'flta1 1'.he object of the Soc.;ic;ty be to promote .1tnd encourage a taste for Arch:eofogy. :-.Ja.tural History and l;ind�d �bjects by {a) Re.ading of Papers, Discu.ssions, and l!xhibiti<>n of Specimens. (h) Excursions to place;"' of ihtcrest. {c) .. 11\e formation of lists of the ft'-luna and Pfora. of the Distric1, {d) The oollecLion of Rc-.,ords by means of Phot�aphs ond 
othcru�&: <ieafing with objects of Arch..eologtc::.,l, Scienrific, antl l-tistorial int�t in the neighbourhood. 

3.-T),.at .J.nyont- desirir'lg to join the Soc;iety shall :t.end hi� or her narne to thP. Socrecary, t't·ho. {1/ter givin� notice of the 3.pplic..,,tion to 
t:'l.ch, ,'\fember of 1he Committee, sJtaJl propust: the applicant for c lee11on by ballot at lhe nClCt 1'"1ccting. 

. 4,-That the offairs of the Society shall be conduct<d by a Com• tn,ttee of h•·eh•c Members, with a Sccreta.ry and a 1 'r<:asurer, .and that Sectional Secretaries shall be aj,pointed to manage the s everal branches of <he Society', won,. 
5.-Truat the Comm;tree and Section:,) Sern,1ru-ies shall be elect«! at the AMual G.ner-"1 Meeting ru,d •hal l  hold office tor one year. 
6. -"fhat the Annual General Meeting shall be �eld in the month of May, at some place to be fixed by the Committee, � which lhe Accounts shall be pteS<nted. 7.-Th11:t the Ordinary Meetings be held on the .first Sit.turday in the months of October. Uccembcr. febru.1ry and April, or on such other days� the ComroittL'f:; shail appoint. 
8,-Thot Field Day, for Naturalists ""d Photoi,raphers shall be arrMg-cd by the !::iecJ'dRries1 an,J also F.xcurs.ions  to places of Hist�ic.al and Archa:ologiuJ interest in the ne.ig-hbourhood, 3t whit:h descnptivc papers shal l  be read. 
9.-·nw any ·cnember be al(O\\•ed to jntroduce one f?ier,d at a M<:eting or i!x�ion .. 10,--That the rn.inimum Sub$t;ription shall be !live Shillin� per annum, which shall be due on lhe first of J.anu..1(1' in �ch year. 

n.-Th.at cht: Committee shall htt.vc pol\'ef tu fill ctt:sual vacancies occuni11g in the Committees or SaTetaries, umil the next Annual f\,feeti11g. 
N.B,-Thc Section�) Secretaries h.•we been provided with Albums for the prC"Serv-.ttion of r(>Curdll de-a.ling with lhcir !'>e,,erdl .c.ubj�. It is earnestly hoped 11..t all Member. of the Society "'II ro,oper.,te by oommunfo .. 1ting to the Se..:rntaries note� of .any 1natters of interc!'>t which ffl.:\Y oome to lhcir notice. su<.·h � the disoo\·er�• of antiquities, the occu!TCJ'-.ce of r.arc bird.!:, plant�� etc., the dates of .arrival and depart� of mcgratory b1rdll, etc., etc. 

!HE REPORT. 

THE Tenth Aonual Report of the RUTLAND ARCH.-'!!• OLOCICAL AND NA'IURAL HISTORY Soc11; :Tv, 

SniTISTICS. 

THE total number _of Members i';l 1912 ":"s. if>_; 'J Members retired or did not pay their subscnptions, t'\ five new ones \Vere added, so that on the wnole a. os of eight Members bas t o  h� recorded. 
FllinHCE. 

THR Statement of Aocount.:i for 1912, s_hewing aMCtc<}:,t Balaoce of £44 35. od., has been aud,t�d by . r. SANDALL, Chamberlain of . Stamford, for wh,ch service the Society desires to tender its thank,. 
ExcuRSIOHS. 

INCl,UDING tbe General Meeting, five Excursion_s were lan�ed during the year, seven Churches and four. Residences having been iospected. The thanks of the Sooety ar\due to the several Gentlemen who acted as Guides on t e� e,:cursions as well as to those kind friends who on sever occasions pro,;ded tea for their V1S1tors. 

LECTURES, 

FOUR Meeting,, at which Papers were read o� uct�res given, two of which were illustrated by Lantern Shues, "'ere field in the winter months. 
1iHHUaL flEETIH<i, 

THE Annual Meeting was ueld at Oak_ha� on1 thcc{4)h Ma 1 12 the REV C J. R. Sciuvl!N being m tie . atr. Th['ch1ef\usiness �on�isted iu receiving t b e  resignat1011_ ol M · y B CROWTHER-BllYNON, who after ten years service a/ H�no�ary Secretary was leav_ing t�<, n�1ghb?url1ood. Arrangements were made for a s�Ltable J esumo_n•a( � tc prcstmtcd to him, a.nd for the apµomtment of. ll!e RF:\• ,. • • IR01'!; and M-r. J. P.·\1/. LIGHTFOOT as Joint Ho,wrary 
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Secrewies. The REV. CANON TANCOCK was elected a 
Member ot the ComD>ittee, and the following Sub. 
Secretaries were appointed :--Arr.ha:ologic.al, :\fr. II. F. 
TRAYI.F.N; Geological, Miss A. M. Bi,:1.1.; Photographic, 
Mr. W. J. W. STOCKS. Suggest.ions ,vere likewise received 
for excur,;ions during the comiog· season. 

LnlR�Rv. 

The f ollowing Rooks have been presented to the Library 
durini;: the past twelve months:-

The Little Guides, Leicestershire and Ru tlan d, by 
ALl'RF-D HA>tVF.V aod V. l3. CR0WTKER-BEY:"ON. 
Presented by Mr. V .  B. CR0WTHl!R•Bl!:YNON. 

Cambridge Co,mty Geographies; N.utland, by G. 
PHILLIPS. Prescoted by the Author. 

Govenm1ent Report on Ancient ,lfo;,,,,,,e11ts (19,.z). 
The Rutland M agaJJine, Vol. V .  Presented by the 

Editor. 

REPOR'tS OF SECTIOHnt. SECRETiiRIES. 

I. ARCHA!OLOGY. 
·(1.} l o  Octob er, 1912. Three tesser� were brought t o 

me found in the gardeo at Ti><o..-er Graoge. The finder 
said these coonstiluted part of a paved path or roadway about 
t wo yards wide and fying in a direction straight between 
Tixover Grange and Kelthorpc Grange. 

(2.) Octob«r 2s. In Li!tle Hall Woocl near Castle 
f\ytham, found wlulc plaotiog trees; part of a Hypocaust 
Tile, 8-io. hy 6-in., witli on e edge tumed over hookwise, a 

sbaJJo,o grooved ornam�nt or, the surface taking the form of 
interlacing semicircles. 

As regards the Architectural Report there is nothing to 
band yet. 

The above notes have been entered in the Albums .  
H!lNRY F. TRAYLl!N. 

M r .  J. S. \'VING reports some further fiods of ancient · 
pottery dug up on the Lodge Farro at Market Overtoo. 
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About twelve pots were found nearly p�rfect and all capable 
of being pieced together : it is supposed by some that they 
are S;:t0n Cioera,y Urns : two skeletons were also 
discovered, but these had 110 brooches. It is much to be 
wisbed that some resi<l�nt at M arket Ove.rton would tak" 
an intelligent interest in such_ discoveries and look a.ft.er 
sucli liods with the view of c,ius1og them to be pres.,rved. 

II. ROTAN\'. 
About 130 records of flowering plants ,vere m ade la.st 

year, but we ar" sure this cloes not by any means exhaust 
the county. 

The Gagea lutea (Yellow Star of. Be�hlehem), 
Thalict1"t,m jtavutt, Plea.dow Rue), Ep,pact,!· media 
(Helleborinc), . Montia .(01ita1:a (Vvatcr Ch1c1:"'eed}, 
1..i,ium perem1e (Perennial P la.'t), AnaJ!(lihs_ ,:endetl 
(Blue Pimpernel), Butvnrus umbellat"s (F!owenng Bu�b) 
are the ·most unrommon finds, the Blue Pimpernel bel!lg 
especially rare. 

A. M. F.\RJ.1 •. 

Ill. t:NTOM0LOGY. 
The weath e, ·  during the so-ca!led summer of 1912. was 

alto"ether a"ainst success rn lb1s section. A speomen 
of tic Colia': cdu sa (Clouded Yellow Rutte!f\y) was cayght 
at Preston in August. Jt is some years st.nee a specimen 
was taken in the neighbourhood, as tb7 Col,as edu sa _seem.s 
to disappear for some years, and lhen m one ye�r a f\1j<>ht of 
them will scatter themselves about England. Severa wer e 

observed last year in Northamptonshire, no r ecord having 
been made of them for several years. 

A. M. BEU,. 

IV. Gl!OLOGICAL SECTION. 

A very full report "'as sent in las� year by R. W. 
JAMESON of Uppingbam School, and uotluog h"-S hecn adt.!ed 
for this year. A. M. BR1.1 .. 

V. ORNITHOLOGICAL SECTION. 
The Little Owl still flourishes in spite of the fact that 

every bird-lover's hand is against him, and that ·a general 
order bas gone forth for bis destruction. The mischief of the 
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Little Owl is, that he flies by day, and g<.-ts at th� eggs and 
fledglings when the parent birds arc off the oest. 

It is satisfactory to note that the White-throat and the 

Nightingale I.ave been more common. 
A pair of Hoopoes were observed near Manton, and Com

crakes were heard near Wing. 
l n making out these reports, I am much i11debted to the 

courtesy of the Uppingharn School Natural Science Society 
for permission to use their notes. 

A. M. BELL. 

VJ. PHO'l'OGRAPHY. 

About 40 photographs have this year been inserted in the 

Society's album, tlie greater number of which form part of a 
series of exterior aud interior views o f  the churches of 
Rutl and. There · is also a reprod uclio11 of an old pencil 
drawing made about 1820 of a house still staoding in the 

corner ol Uppingbam Market Place. A reproduction ol an
other pencil sketch dated 1865 shows tlie old church at 
Bisbrook, which was rc -,moved to make way for the present 
edifice about the year 1870. No photograph of tne old 
building is known to exi�t. 

W. J. W. STOCKS. 

EXCURSIONS, 
DATE, ff,I\CB \'lSl'l'BO, �\" W.D0M J)Jt$CRISBD. 

19u. 
.May 24--0akham Church ,,,, ..... A. Hamilton Thonlpson. F...sq,, F.SJ. 

July 

Au,:. 

4-Doene Church and 
l K;rby Hall, 

Northampton.shire 
i-vr...,tord Hall and 

} Grounds, and 
Barholme Church . . .  

A. Hamilton 'fhompson, Hsq., :t•.s,.s. 

H.F .  Travlen,_Esq., A.R.l,B,A, 
The Rev. ti.  tt. Ostrehan, Vieu of 

Rarholmi.", 
,. 31-Saxby Church 

Stapleford Church 
G.artl1orpe Church 
StAplefor<l l'Ark 

l Tiie Rev. I ' ,  F. Gorst, l<ector of 
Saxby-cura-Staploford 

J 
The Rr.v. J .  W. Claridge, Vicar n! 

Garthotpe 
J. A. Gotch. Esq., P.$, . .\., F.R..r.R,A, 

Sep. oo-The Church an<l 1-1,11, ' The Rev. I!. /I, Irons, R,.._...,, of 
North Luffe11J1«m i North (,uffenham, · 
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IHDOOR l'\EETIHCIS. 

DAT& .. TITLZ OJ! t>.Al'!R. 
191:... . L 'f " Feb, 3- " V,l\age , e . 

Mat. :p--*" Pictorlal comp�sition 
� and the Dra"'"i" of 

George Barret, 
(1767-18.p)" 

J3Y W!I0:bt �R:\l)'. 

The Rev. n. S. Davies, N,A, 

Oct 5- "Mr. Abraham Johnson • 
of South Luffenharo" The R.-v, It A. Irons. M.A. 

Dec. 10-•11 Some Mo,:hs at Home" The Rev. A ,  H, Sno-...•den, M,A.. 
♦ WO!lotnllcr::.d ti,y 1.+vtcra Slldu. 

SUHH'ARV OF 1'RE24SURBR's 11cc.ouHTS. 

EX PltN o nu RI!. RECEIPTS. 
l!,1:12, s. d. 

• wt 
s ,o 

s. d. 
By Balance ... 

0 Subscription, 
I ttterest on 

Conools ... 
,, Bank Interest 

· ... l5 .. . 27 
, IO 0 

6 0 

·ro Subscripton to 
Rut/4nd M't,<14.ri"" 

,, EKpcnscs of .antern 
Le<!oro.< ... . . .  

" Secretaries' inci� 
dental expenses ... 

Refttshments 
:: Prinlil"g 
•• �t�t:S ,., ... 
•• Gt-at,mtc;::;. ... 

,, Ci)fr� ... 
u Cheque Book 

s 0 

3 1 

1 
I 10 
6 10 
3 II 

1, 
1 
I 

0 Balance ... 44 3 

£6s 4 

0 

0 

7i 

0 
0 
<> 

St 
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7iPPEHl>IX. 

A Paper Ott " Village Life, as l{IZthercd from Chr,rck
wardcn.,' Accounts, with .,peciat reference to 
WithaiA-tm-thc-Hil! Chwri:II Estate Book ,,,11" . , Yf-V> 

read by the Rev. D. S. Davies, M.A., Rector of 
North Wilham. 

-� 

Tl! E fiM thing we notice in studyioq Parish Books is  
the careful and neat way in which they were kept, 
and the amou�t of voluntary work performed by ·  the 

Churchwardens. Every parish had its officers but the 
dct�ils of th _eir work vari•d according to tl>e n;ed of the 
parish. This makes the accounts more interesting, but 
uufortunately the ma1onty of th•m hav• heen lost. 'fhe 
oldest Ch<1rchward•ns' Ac-count Book in the county of 
Rutland which dates fro,_n 1634, belongs to L'P,pingham there 
arc· two others later m the century · (W hissendin� and 
Glaston). All the earhcr ones have been destroyed ·  and 
much valuable local information has vanished. ·The 
Aa:0111i t  Book before our notice to-day is that of W'itham-
011,the-Hill, which opc·os with the year 1,',48, nearly a 
hundre,J years befor� any in Rutland. It is called the 
Church Estate Account Book, aod some items differ slightly 
from those found in the usual Churchwardens' books. 
To ll)aO}'. people t�ese books are dry bones, and in order to 
p�t hfc m to  them 1t 1s ncc�ss.ary to know �omething of the 
lnstory of the out�ide world, that is. of the county and 
cou�try._ The parish had been the unit for all internal 
afla,rs, it gre,v all the food required hy its inbahitants and 
moJt of the_ clothi�g was made at botae. But national 
dauns were mcreasrng. ·wool and corn, &<:., bad to be sold 
to secure cash for various purposes; 

What was the situation at that particular period ? 
,\n old ,illaget in r 548 would have told us this tale:-

,, There is .s g•-eat �eru of P.Overty in the country; I don't 
know what we .1re com1og to; m my youth there "'"'s plenty of 
v.•o•·k, but now th�r� js v�ry linte; the popu!aJinn h.'ls gone do\t•n, 
and the ooi.t <1f hv,ng h.t?> <luublcd: the b.nd was )�id dovm for 
sheep. but now c�e wool trd.Clc h:1, ;):lm�c gone. Twelve years 
.ai,.ro the Mon�ster,es were dc:.�royed. V.:mdey Abbey. th1•ee miles 
fmm here, \\::is p�llcd dow" �nd the monks turned out; i,eth.ap:. 
one of them ,s bt.•111g taken care of here by out' parson, other.. ..,,re 

wandeting :1.hont the country, they -.-..•ere good friends to us. The 
Abbeys were the ho"-piliom nr guc.-.t house, une of their duties 
wm lO eotcrt.ai� strangers and provide lodgin� forp00r t'l":'\\'C"::llP.1-s. 
but now our v,ll� arc over,un Uv tramps, and our Church
w.acdens Md Const.iiblcs find it diffi<..-ult to i,rovide for thel'll, 
Besides 1hts, iu.st bt.tely the �uthoriti� h;.,,vc taken away our 
Ch.,,ntty ChapJair\, who ,aid dally pray1?rr- in our si<lc: Chap�t. and 
the r,a)•fttel).t he recei\'ed, as well M the laf'd belonging lo Vau<l.ey 
and Peterborough Abbeys, lkl\Pe been given to !.11'illlgcrs who 
take no int�I in the parish. And we are told by the poor 
Monks tl,:\t our 1'3f"W\ t:hun·h will $001\ be stripped .:t.nrl pullr.d 
down, I don't \mow wh;i.t will bec.:ome of us ... 

That is what we should have beard, for Liocolosloire 
people clung to the old ways. They watched the dis
mantling of the Monasteries with alarm, and the voices of 
the homeless and dispossessed w ere oot wnntiog to fao their 
fears. In a letter Cliapuys remarks:-

... 1t is a lamentable thing lo .see a legion of ,raon\;:!'I anrl nuns 
cli�scd froM their monasteric:r; w.mdcrin,; miserably Jiither anrl 
thither !.cc.:kins: to live ... 

Witham-on-the-Hill is a large agricultural parish with a 
village and three hamlet,;. F.xcoept for a ·few closes around 
the village and •ach hamlel, in 1548, it consisted of open 
fields into which each occupier turned his cattle, &c., and in 
the ploughed fields each one ha.d his several strips, aot all 
together, but scattered about in such a way tha.t •adi one 
baa bis share of goo<l and bad land. lo the village and iu 
each hamlet ther e  was the church-botJ•e, those in the 
hamlets w•n: let, the oue near the Church was used hy the 
Churchwardens for holding meetings, for storing wool, for 
feasting anti bre,viog ale for the feasts, &c. !\'ear bv is the 
old Manor House where the Harringtoos lived. The othel' 
thl'ee Lords of the Manors lived elsewhere. Another well
known family lived at Witham-the Ellis family--but its 
members took no part in the management of the Church 
Estat•, the name does not appear in the book. Those who 
are mentioned ate-

The PAn.on, 2 Churchw3r(lens, 4 C'.onstal.iles who had :ro ,'Cach allotted ro them·. th.e Parish Clerk �·ho lookt"d a.fl.er the dock 
.'Ind r.ang dai'_y_ bdl a.t 4 a.m. ht summer, .'Ind 8 a m .  an.d 4 p.m. 
ln �,..incer. (Now the bd1 i:. rung daily a.t J p m.) The School� 
ma.5tcr. who had £r, Abo the Fatrners. �he Shopkeeper, C�rprntcr. 6lac�mhli, lnnkc.:t.-ver, Tailor, Boocm:dccr. 'fhatt.·ht.-r, 
Ploug _hm.an, Shepherds, l!(<':. Some of them wo�i1<1 be the NingcC"S 
and Pla}"l?:C"S, in the Churcli. The Olftcials had to r_eg•1lAtc the 
headlands., drainage, times fnr the cattle to be turned in ."lnrl out 
of lhe field:c;, tht.· sklck· allowed to each holder, rnend the roads, 
keep the Church, the bells and clock in n.:pa.ir (Lhe clocl; had a 
house to itself), attend to the common �k, ma"age the vilJ�e 
Fe.,o;t� of which th(:rc �'<..1l.: about 12: every year, artd provide for 
the J>O<lT· 



. The parishioners took a real interest in all parish affairs 
1n those days, and l o assist them in their delibentions in the 
church-house, there ,vas a certain amount of eat ing and 
drinking which some would �.onsidcr the most important work. 

From Witham Account Book, we notice that a large pro
portion of the men had some special work alloted to tl'iem. 
In the Church there were two cb.,sb in which the Deeds, &c., 
were kept, the largo one had three locks and the small one bad 
f our. In 1597 seven men ,�ere appointed to hold the keys, 
and when tlie chests bad to be oP"ned, the seven m en had 
to be present. On spe cial oocas1ons, for instance in 1591, a 
committee of se veral men was selected to mark and sell the 
wood on the town land and to pay the money to the Church
wardens. Theo there would be C<Jnstantly passing through 
the �Ill.age tbe traders with their wares, tni.nstrcls with their 
son�

1 and beggars, &c. From all this we see the officials 
wo1110 bave pfenty l o  do, and their meetings would af times 
b e  very livcfy, 

The first pages of the Withain Account Book are missiog. 
The B_ook begins with the year 1548; but only the rents 

belongmg to life Commoo of Witham are �ntered for that 
year . 

. Mr. R .  Harrington for Newbery P�rk paid  '1!9 / -. R,,t,, 
�,lbert 8/� John lnlierson 20h Thos. Clark 3/4, Wm. Smith 7/6. 
,fh.os. Hogerson 41., 'Mr. R. HAtTing�on for two charnbers ,/8, 
fhos. Greene 7/j, Lound: Church Hou.c, Thos. Anger 4d .. the 
""'' house by John !'flack s,1., Read or Kod Houoe .�/8, Tho.s. 
Wallet for .a flax land ad., Thos, Wh;t e  14d , Toft, Wm . Gc,st 
for Jand 21d., Rob. l3arton fo1· the Church House 8/4, jC'ffc1y 
B.ak�r for land 6/4. Rent 111 land in Creaon 6d. \Vjth�rn: J\•Sich. 
Louderdall 3d., Clark's house 4(1.-'foo.,t £,1 19 7. 

Out of these were paid the Chief or Quit Rents. 
To My Lords of Toft for Newbery P;,rl< 4/-, To Mr, Lord, 

of Toft forked Hou.e 1/3, To Mr. Elmo.,ot l,ilford 100 .. l'n Mr. 
Ha,,.ingtori 6d., To l!.ajJiff of Falkin,:h•m 8d.-Total 7/3. 

In the parish there were four Manors. Mr. Robert 
H arrington wbo lived at Witham Manor House was a 
young�r soo of Sir John Harrington, of t:xton. During the 
year � wa$ lent out at interest to seven different people. 
Tbe \\ ills of some of those mentioned above were proveil at 
lincoln at later dates. 1l1ere is a small clooc of four acres 
still called Newbery Park The two chambers for which 
�fr. Harrington paid rent were the School House. The 
C h�rch-h.o!'se was a nece,;s:,.ry huilding in every village, and 
besides bemg used by the Chur<-hwanfens for storing things, 
the village� m et tbcre for business, pleasure , &c. 
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In 1597 the Churchwardens handed on to their successors 
two platters, six dishe• of pewter, an old kettle, &c., the 
kettle was sold and the money given to the poor. 

The Account shows that Witham-011-the-Hill posses.sed a 

l arge t01V11 estate, and io this it differs from other parishes. 
How did it get it? Thf Charity Commissioners in 1837 
failed to discover its origio. 

Last year the R�v. L .  H. Cooley, Vicar of Witbam-on
the-Hill, discovered two leaves ol parchment m tile old 
Church Chest, one gives a list of the various strip• of land 
farmoo by Jeffery Baker, au<l the othe1 ·  gives a similar list, 
but without the name of the farmer, a.nd Judgmg �rom �e 
names of the nei<>hbours that appear 10 them, t&cir date is 

about 15;0. Why were these kept in the Chest unless they 
belonged to the estate ? They contain a.bout 50 acres. The 
estat e was  for the be11efit of the Churcl, ;,nd tne Poor . Moat 
of lhe Churchwa,·dens' accounts of this period have been 
lost and so we cannot compare them, but from the various 
Wills proved in t he 16th century, we gather that most 
parishes had their towo stock, and thcr�fore t�el: m�tst have 
land to keep their stock on, and we notice a d,stmcl!on was 
drawn between stock given to the town and stock g1Ven for 
the poor . For iustance : 

lilt?.. J:!llis of North \Vitham le� to the tqwn stock of. N. \\I. 
one ewe sheep·, .and t o  the poor of the ;'lame ¢ne c�·e sh�ep: 
Frnoci, Ellis loft to the Church ol N.W. 3/4, and to the poor two 
ewes. Thos, F..Ui� pve "two ewes and two lambs to the parish 
of �.\V. upon ('.ondition that tlie Ch'-lt<:hwardens do ye��l}• for 
ever pay z/ .. for bre,"ld, Md ;,le: in _the k.uJ,:ation week .an� ,n t�e 
day o( the pera.mb�d�t•on of the_ fidd:c; l:lmong che, "''l_ 1ute >.nh.l.lnt
."lnts then and Lhere present.'' ·Rich. Sturdevant of N.\V. in 1558. 
left •1 ln the High Altar at N,\1/, 11d, tn the Church tn m."lkc ., 
5"'flctus 8cll Rl, to the Church a cow to keep YP.."lr-dings for Ill)� 

father �nd mothct and Jc\e. To the parson 6d.> the clerk id,, the 
ring-e1-s 8d. and 7d. lo be <leaft Lo se\·en _poor folk of the same 
pansh, and the ov�rplus to be ih the- hand� of the parson to up
hold the stock wlth." 

So it was in other parishes, at Rassingthorpe a man ltft 
'' fonr kine to continue for ever." From these we gather that 
part of the land was set apart from early times, for the 
benefit of the Churd1 and to help the })Oor .  At Witham-on
thc-Hill the estate was large anil worthv of being continut·d 
down to the pres eut day. In other parishes the stock «as 
small and at a later p<,riod was either sold and the money 
iovested, (this forms the present day charities), or, a,; in some 
places, was lost at the time of ihe lndosure, or through bad 
,nana.,e 111e11t, or sold to cover som e  heavv expenditure. Tiie 
Chur�"·ardens ot Dadlington complained to Bishop 
Saunderson, in 1662 : -



"Tha( several parcels of l'l-nrl beloneing to the Chun::h, have 
through the )ate enclru.-urc hy some te-n-uf che fti::ebofd<:rs �en 
lost to the Church in the pasc." 

On the other h and, in the parish o! St. Mabyn' s ao 
ingenious plao was devise(] :-

The farm� gave one or mmc sheep or lambs t o  fonn ., 
parish stock- There beinJ:" nn p::\rish {and, the sheep l\•e,e dimi .. 
buted among the v.arious farms to keep .  In 1663 there were 37 
eti.·cs 3n(I 22 la1nbs, thc.c.P. �·ere marl,;ed wilh the parish mark. In 
163t the ChurchwardP.n bought three �·es .;,,,t St. M.;,,rten•s fayre 
for 15/3 and the, ChurchwardenS;' c:gx:nsc.-o; in going to and at the 
fayre were 3/-. 

This account was ma de up on St. Thomas' Day. The 

parishioners would meet in (lie cliurch house ; tbe <1-0eounts 

would be read, discussed, and passed. The new Church
w ardens were appointed, and th e old ones s"t free. To (be 

new Churchwardons40/. each was !:"iven to meet the nc,cessary 
expenses ; refreshmen

· ts woulcl foilow and the rest of the day 
be spent in enjoyiog themseJ,.,s. · 

To sum up, most parishes had parish stock, many had 
parish commons for the use of lhe church and poor, which 
was quite distinct from the Common fields in l<hicb all the 
farmers bad thei r  several strips of land. Some \Oriters over
look this distinction, 

For the land at Witham-on-the-Hill the Churchwardens 

paid what is callecl Chief Relit to various Manors. As th" 
estate possessed also a piece of land in lhe J?ari sh of Creeto11, 
it seems likelf that all the land had been given at some time 

or other. L' oder the various enclosures great changes took 
plaw and parish stocks disappeared. Mud, has been written 

on the subJt·ct and most writers try to blame someone, more 
often the landlord. They forget one important elcm.,nt, the 

eoonomic changes of th e ti m�s; for insr�c",. a parish with 
only a small stock or a man wrth a small nght Ill tlte common 
field, under th e inclosurc, would be called upon to fenc,, their 
few acres ; it would be a great .expense ancl as they h ad no 
ready money th ey pref erred to sell th eir share, and we can
not blame the landlord for buying ·it.. In Korth Witham 

pari�h one landlord had to spend over £.sso, another £21!2 in 
fencing, under the e11closure Act. 

We will now pass on to the accounts for 1549. 
This Book is more like an estate book. Only the total 

amounts th e Churchwardens expended on th e poor and 
tramps is cotcred here. Th ey C\'iclently kert a. separate 
book lot  detail which h as now b"en lost. Al we know is, 
that they had a ecitain sum handed to tbem, and if lhey 
spent more it ,<as refunded. \Ve find no meotion of the 
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Services in Church nor o! the publication of the Prayer 
Hook. The Churchwardens brought th.,ir '!ccounl, showing 
that they reoeivcd of the Common stock, !n ready money, 
£ 12. The sums paid out amounted to £3 6 10, so there 

__:a, a profit of £8 13 2; a vast sum in those days. 
Among the e•pei,�es for that year appear the following:

,, Paid for carrying :\ pre::r.cnt to Lincoln 6/4..'' 
A ' present ' iodicatcs a presentment made by the 

Churchwardens to the Archdeacoo or· Bishop. lo 1549 an 
inventory of all go�s 1,eloogiog to ea.ch Church was ordert·d 
to be made, these mventorfos or presents had to be s�r,t lo 
-the l:lishop. From these inventotics we tiod t�at 10 the 

rounty of Lincoln there were 68? Chahces, 1,754 Gr.eat Bells 
a,,c! 475 Sanclus Bells. Practu3a!ly all t�ose cbahces ":ere 
t"kcn away. The authorities cons1dered a st0gl; bel! sufficient 
for a parisl1 church. At the end of Edward VI s reign nearly 
32,000 lhs. o! bell meta.I for· the King's use ha? been taken 
from tloe Lincolnshire Chmches a11d stored at Grimshy. That 
is why \9c h ave so few pre -refoimatio1! bell, or ot!tet thin_gs 
in our churches .. I leave y ou to imal(Jnc lhe parish parha
ment h olding forth on the question. 

"Pa.id fot 2 loads of stu.w to the Clerk's hoo�c. #-." 
This \Vas for thatching. 

" Del ivcnxJ to the Neathearrl 20,i"") Thompson surety."' 
Th" moncv given to th• cowman prohably towards his 

ouf..o(-pocket. ·expenses, Thompson being surety for him. 
" Paid for to the players in the �hurcli 3/4-'' 

The Players were evidently those . who perfor med a 
mystery or miracle play .  There �vas given to the poor at 
Xmas 13/4 and at Ea,tet 13/4. This w�s extra. 

'' Oelivcn:d to Thos. Holdinge fo'C' 'keeping crov.-es' 6/4-" 
Under a statute of Henry VIII, extended by further 

statutes of F.lizabd:h, the Church,nrdcns, &c.. were 

empowered to tax and assess every person holding land or 
tithe yearly at Easter and to use the money,_ among ot�er 
tbings, in payment of rewards for the d estruction o ! vermm. 
Th e,e persons h ad to enter up and keep a true accouot of 
the payments made for this purpose. Of anunals !flay be 

mentioned the wild cat, badger and otter, and of birds the 

osprey raven chou<>h (crow). Pay ments for such work 
appear's in mo'st Chu':-chwarden's Books. The usual charl\'e 

for a fox beillg 1/-. At Preston, in Lancashir", • / -was paid 
for thr"e urchios, oot boy s, but hedgehog s. The Constable's 
Aocou,1t at Sprattoo, Northants., contains numerous refer
ences to payment for ltedg ehogs-4-(l. each in ,.783-88-2d. a 



dozen was paid for sparrows, 2d. for a magpie, 2d . for a crow, 
and in some places 4d. for a snake ; and at Straiton 2(6 was 
paid for J 5 snakes. The place was rich in snakes. Super
stition was then agaiost hedgehogs. 

.. \.Vith so small a mouth tht:y cannot suck milk fron, the 
oows. but they do fick up the milk which is :spilt." 

Sometimes it was the custom to place dead foxes in a 
nich e over th� church door as a visible ·proof to tlte <:ongre. 
gation that a proper use was being made of their money. 

The Parish Constable's office is an ancient ooe, h e 
succeeded the reeve or tithing man under lbe Statutes of 
Wi11chester 1285. All sorts of parish affairs would come 
under his cbarge, such a.. disputes over. the divisions of the 
various strips of land in tlie common fields. As years 
passed by his work was increased, but in the 19th century 
the Parish Constable gradually lost all his work so that now 
he has little or oothing to do. At North Witham, at present, 
his duty is to call upon tlie occupier of land to clean the 
river, and to �co111p�y the Sewers Commissioners' Omcer 
on his annual 1nspect1on of the river, for which U,e pansh 
pays him 2j6. And for bis benefit a piece of land was given 
111 ancient times which brings him in 7 / •  a year. ht ancieot 
times it was necessary tliat h e should be able to keep 
accounts, we read of him getting warrants to put in assessors 
of land tax. He had to go to the county town or oth er ap
pointed places to gd 'dubly cats' lduplicates) signed fur 
which h e was paid z/6. At Willoughton, in Lines., he had 
to procure tboms for the common fences, an<l stones for the 
roads and walls, and men to do the work. His expenses for 
that year were £7 7 6. · Towards this he received half 
0--..:gang money £ 1 16 o, sa le of furze £2 2 6 an.d "two Lay 
ot Levy" £2 12 2 .  Here he "as cloing tbe work of the 
Churchwarden. ln every pa:risb his duties varied. His chief 
work wa, to keep the peace. In 1585 we read of a Constable 
having charge of two swords, two daggers, two girdles with 
hangers, a liand gun, llask for powder, steel cap, and bullet 
mould. In thes� ilays h e has two staffs. He had to raise a 
hue and cry to go after an offeoder of the law, &c. 

There are a few items in 1554 worth noticing. 
"Paid for horscme:u (prot-'inder) .at the going out of che 

Queen of Scots at Vt"antham 2i4,," 
'' Paid to Pony.at' at the beginning of L�nt 13{4." 

This looks like a lt:gal charge. A " Pone" was a writ 
whereby the Sheriff was commanded to take security of a 
man for his appearance 3t a day assigned. 

•' Dcli\•cred to Pan�ke for the Sanckc:rs 53/4-'' 
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Probably the Sance or Sancte Bells, i.e. Sanctus. 
" Boge a poriyns ao<I an a11l yllynor 8/6."' 

Port.ass is a Breviary or Pra;i:er Book. Antiphony, a. 
Setvke Book. There was also 618 paid for two pri�oncrs . 

Duriog King Edward Vlth reign the Church had heen 
gradually deprived of some of its ornaments. The Rood 
Loft had been taken down theu but it is in •.ss.s-two years 
after Mary \Oas made Queen-th" following entry appears;-

,. Payd for the Rood J,oft by Mr. Harringion to/-." 
There are pavments for keeping the clo�k and the hells ; 

th• clock had a house to itself, and we nolice that lhougl1 in 
Edward's reism one bell was considered to be sufficient, 
Witham-on-the.Hill still had more than one. 

This estate pooscsscd. beside land,  four h(?uScs ant.I a 
shop in 'Witham, two houses in Manthorpe, one m Toft, and 
Uiree houses ill Lound. 

From ,555 to 1564 only the, totals aro <:ntered. We d
." not, th erefore, see the effect of the changes in Queen Marys 

reign or the beginning of Queen Elita?eth's _rei�, and there 
is, aft�r that> a gap of 20 ye,1rs. �unng this hm�, the P.�or 
trampmg the counlry had greatly increased, the populat!on 
of the villages had decreaseil through agricultural oepression 
aod other ca11ses. fn 1569 Arc�deacon John Aelmer senl 
out this notice :-

" Ve must imi:ru:di..i.teCy upon the rec.:efpt. hereof .&.nd b��•.atT.ant of the s�c, c.:hugc .and -.:o�manJ 1n . the Qur:c!'l'li 
M."lj�ty•s bP.ha(f. all th� coruc:r; with�n the. �,d 0<' . ."ll\enes 
earnestly to exhort their parishiont;:rS to gwe lhmr rpmmon �llmes 
at their churches according�() tlie statue for the rfhel of th� poo1· 
.and to proCl.l.-e remeclie agamst such as have we.11th and will not 
contribute their portlon accordingly, not £ailing hereof as }'OU anJ 
they will .inswer to the c.:ontrary/' 

lo 1572-3 it ,<as enact.-d that the aged am! infirm sbo�1ld 
be cared for by the Overseers oft .he poor, a new authority. 
Aud in 16o1 the Duplit·ate Acts were passed,-1. For the 
r elief of the poor. And 2 .  For the protection of endowed 
charitie�. Under these i\cts we notir.e an enc:.roa�htnent on 
the authority of the parish parliameut. The Justices of the 
Peace mm� to be the local authority, they had to assess the 
wao-es and to see that suitable provision was made for the, 
r el�f of the poor at the expense of the rates, which they 
also fixed, and to suppress vagabondage. 

Wit!, sud, a rich estate Wilham-on-the-Hill <:ould 
proviJe for the poor :without t�e. aid _of this Act. Not so 
other parishes. l:les1des provt<lmg tor the poor, sevetal 
p3rish1oncrs during the, ,6th· �,mtury left to th" Church-



wardens from 10(• to £3 eacb for the purpose of IMding oul 
to parishioner$ 011 interest, the interest 1/8 in the f, to go to 
the Church estate for the poor. 

Witham-on-the-Hill Cburcbwardens had three good ways of helping tue people :-
,
0, Th<:y gav� morte;, to hele, the poor. 

20, ThL-y fei)t money free o( tnterest. 
30. The)' lent mone}' out to parishioncr1o at intcre:r.t. 

By the year 1ln3 £,9 had been left for this last purpOl<e. 
The Account Book contains a list of the donors .  The 
Terrier of 1625 mentions the money left for the maioteuance 
of the poor, aod we have copies of the donors wills .. 

At the annual meeting the lending of the nioney took 
place, each borrower bad to provide a surety, the meeting 
decidecl whether thu borrow-,r should pay interest or not, 
sums from 2/b upwards were borrowed &y tbc poor, and the 
far.mers paid intetest. 

Unfortunat-,ly no details are given of the Churchwardens 

nor of the Constables' <>xpenditure, their book s are missing, 
but their accounts were passed each year. For the vcar 

1592, there is a full list of tenants and the rents they paid; 
toe two Churchwardens had £4 each at the beginning of th� 
year to spend, they brought ilieir account ,  one bad 31/8 still 
m band and the other £3 1:, 6. The four Constables had 
one pound each. At this o,ccting 15/6 was given to  the 

poor. That wa.s on the ,otb of Dec. 1592. 
What a day it ,ms in the village! Let us tiy to .Picture it. 

The Church House bad bet•n got r"ady, the offinals would 
arrive early, the 14 tenant., would come forward to pay tJ,cir 

rents, these amounted to £7 14 J. Certain people received 
tbeir salaries. The Churc1iwardens rendered their accounts, 
32 applicants received a loan of money .an,ounting t o 'over 
[.10. Discussion on various parish affairs followed, and 
i:h�o •atiog and drinking. So the day was spent. The Vicar 
paid yearly from the Commu nion money 8/- to the est ate. 

In , 597 there wa.s set in the floor of the Old Hall in 
Witham a great chest ba,·red with iron appertaining to th e 
common of the town am! parish of Witham locked with 
three locks and keys, there was put into the same a little 
coffer locked ,vith four locks, wherein is contained all such 
evidenco, and writings as lately was in th e custody of \Vm. 
Pancke, &c. In 1646 the che$tS contained 144 deeds, all of 
which have, now been lost. In 1008 

"The �Id weights were solc.l for 1/- anrl 5 ,' - wns gi.vcn for 
buying of a p.a¥1::e of tlmn wcii;::hcs for ye weigbl!lg of bre."'ld for ye 
town and pu,sh. whii:h WJls delivered to \Vm. Money and 
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bestowed (I..CCordi�y.' ln 1�8 Lawret,c-.c Hohno _re:prese,rv.d 
die patisli :u the • ::se$.$ionS; of Suer..' held �t S�ld,f on Sjp� 17th for which he w.is p.1,id .�fa for cxp_enses. On e '2:M be 
Dec the p,&:rish appoinLed 'l"hm. Beiun of M ::intl�;pt: to 
• nikegi-avc · (o( the o�erseeing of �ouring the ponlon (If it� 
river (Gletln in the p:uish) �•rdmg to the �<;tract of t c: 
V.<1?"diu." 

In the 17th Cer,turv the poor cl,ildren were pul out to be 
taken care of, paymen� for s11ch appear in the book. In lh� 
18th Century the parish lands were let on a lea.se loT so 
many years, �od the fine at each letting brought, in a large 

sum, but tbc money :•� wanted. In 1738 the hstale patd 

f,365 16 8� for rebuilding th" stc�?le of the Chu�h. 
From all this we see th<1t \\. 1tbam-on-the-H1ll. had an 

est ate q_uite s11fficient for its needs. But how d,d (!t�er 
parishes fare? As a contrast let us take Holy Trm1ty 
parish, Goodramga.te, York. 

In ,560 the yearly income w;cs derived from four sour�s: 
1. From parish tithes ii JO 11. 

2. Fmm rents, oblations and fees �or Burial$, \Veddtngs �nd 
(;h1'istenhigs which averaged ,6.3 12 2\. 

3. From conttibutions on offering days 13/11 •. 
To balance the account an as�c:ssment w:is lai.d on the house$ 4' in the___flarish, th(': :issiessment w·<AS known as the Clerk's llill. Total in<ome £8 10 �½. F-'<penseo /;7 8 3. 

The contrast here is great, but the objects on ,obich the 
monc-y was spent die! not vary quite so much. lo order to 
obtain a good idea of how 111011ey was spent, I cannot do 
better than refervou to The Rutlat1d li!ttlfaJt"te for January, 
1907. There you will find:-

. "The .u:count .. of John PAigson,, Chu-rchwarden a'l\d Overu:er 
of ye poor for the p:l.tish of Te1gh, tor the yc,�r of 1110 •. E�ot) 
kept An ex�cllcnt aocount, not on\y are thc:1r 81 ent.ncs, b\1t « 
full explanation of each item is giv�n." 

In all parish accounts there is one item_ co_nstantly 
recurring, that is " P"'id fot $0 mucb ale/' which ,n these 
days sounds stra1,ge. We have to remember tha� al e was 
f oorl in those days, aud it was the custom to provide bread 
and ale tor all workcis. They had ale for break/a.•(, _we 
prefer tea or cofice. fn ,Vales the old custom of pr?Vlcli'!g 
meals for the servants including day la.boure,-,; 1s still 
continued. I may mention here that it was not the cu.stom 
io lari;_c houses to drink wiue between meal>:, but at E:ton 

,-hen Sir John Harrington heard at� :e,m. on July 12th, 1�53, 
that Queen Mary was proclaimed !Jueen, he brought o�t 
.wine and drank he r  health with those who hrought the ne" s. 
Such honour WAA <:onsidererl by one of the nc�s bearers 
worthy of bei ng recorded. ,Ve read also of pansh gath�r-
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ings, tailed "Church Ales," held in o rder to raise f ui1ds for 
the Church Md _poor, Uicse usually took place on \.Vhit 
Sunday in lhe Church:Yard, wber,; platforms and booths 
were erected for the vanous amusements. V-/c are glad such 
are dead and go11e. 

' 

l!:110ui,:b has been quoted to show us tLc importance of 
these ole1 Books. But when we endeavour to draw a picture 
of vill�ge life in ,th_ose ea_rly time _s, these books only provide 
a portron of the mformahon that 1s ne.cessa:r_y. The nnoutes 
of the meetings were not eot.,red, they would be of immense 
value to-da;y. If tbe minutes of the meetin�- held during 
some stimng period, sucli as the reigns ot Edward VI., 
Queen Mary, or, early years of Qut· en Elizabeth, had been 
recorded, they would help to tLrow light on village thought. 

Let inc give ao instance from another source, it _.m show 
us the Constable's work in another direction. Let us oentre 
our thoughts on a period of " da�, that is from the uth 
July, 1553, when the . ne,.s of King Edward's death l<as first 
made known in Lincolnshire, to the 21st of the same month 
when Ma7 was proclaimed Queen, as given in Rich. 
Troughton s (South Witham) Diary. Edward was a 
Protestant, Mary adhered to the old religion. lo the 
villages the people were divided, and their feeling was 
intense. Tile Duke of :-lorthu111berlaod was endeavouring 
to set lady Jane, bis daughter-in-law, o n the . throne; He 
was powerf ul but unpopular, still the Protestants were 
anxiou� to support him. So unoertaio were the people that 
they dare not express their thoughts o penly. 

On Friday the 14th July, Dove, the parish constable, 
received orders from the Justice$ at Falkingham to bring all 
the able men of the village before them to Falkinghani, to 
muster there to go to tbe Duke of Noithumbe.rland. He 
went to the Parson who wrote the oames o( all the men for 
him,. then 1,., visited the leading townsman to get advice as 
to what he was to do, who refused to have a.n)·thlng to do in 
the matter, and told llic constable to stav at home. The 
const�ble then met two men favourable to lady Jane, they 
went into the Alehouse and played c,,rds for drink-this was 
a�uut 3 p .m. Presently the Chief Const�hle, .Shepe, of 
Little l:lytham, came to the bead ma.11·01 the v1!la.-e to cnarge 
him and his men to be at the muster at Falkingham on tfie 
morrow, whereupon Troughton took the list from the Cbie{ 
Constable and crossed out the names. 

. To be sLort, only a few went from the village and thP-
neighbourhood. Those were a.n�1ous day,: for the village 

men, for they knew not from <!3_y to day whether they \Oould 
be compelled to fight for one side or the other. 

That is only one picture. Others could l)e given of a 

more joyful nature. And tltcse, blended with the Chu�'{· 
wardens' Accounts, wou Id form a fair hisfoty of each pans 

NOTB.-As the account of this E'Stale commm.:es in 154.8, the.� 
may have belonged originally to one ci£ the chantrni:. m 
,he Churcl>-

-A Lectu-re, illustrated by Jantert1 slides, given at Stat1,
ford, on Satu.-day, JO March., 1912, h): lib·. F. S. 
Robi,,son, }J.A ., on "Pittonal Composil1on and tke 
/)rawings ef George Barret, 1767-18,µ,." 

I DO ho pe there a.re no artists present! If there are I 
must thro'° myself upo n  t�eir kindne•�• and ask �hem 
to forgive me if all r say ts to them trite and_ o bvious. 

If, however, some here, while_ knowing what they hke 10 tbc 
matter ol pkture.,, a re so meti!"es at a loss to say why they 
like or dislike a particular p1ct��e, perhaps a few of tht 
principles of landscape compos1llon may not come amiss. 
May I iovite them to visualise a ches�bo�rd I A ch_cssboard 
is an usefu l symbo l of all that is bad m pic ture roakmg. Of 
sixty-four squares of altemate dark and hght, all of t� e same 
· e it i s  not easy for the eye to make one a fa"ont"1 and 

���st' upol\ it. In a. picture it is necessary that ther<: �nould 
be a place where th� "Ye inay r<;st, and be thankful, 1( 1t_can. 
J begin purposely w1tb an un�ausfactory picture. Ila,, no 
fear-it is no t one ol my own. A canvas by a responsi ble 
artist which gives a _suggestion of the frittered ef!<:ct. of a 
chessboard is h�r d to finil, but tbis woodlan d scene hy the 
celehrntc d  �·rench painter l)iaz is as good or, should _l S"-Y,� 
as bad an example as any I have C(!IDC across. I t,bmk it 
w ill be admitted that ,  as here shown m blad �nd white, this 
is a singularly restless and unsatisfactory picture. There 
are n� lea.ding masses of light and shade. One can _lo ok a_ny• 
,9here or e·vel'J'where, and not be conteJ,t. 'fhe ptcture 1� a 
jnmble of small lights and dar�s.. Perl,aps 1£ we c::ould s�c 
tbc original with ,ts colour varieues we should fi�d ,t better, 
for Diaz bas done many a similar scene replete w1tb charm. 

Now le t us see in our m inds' ey,: a. target-an a_rchcry 
targ,:t for choice-because the centre _ is a gold, which we 
should naturally h on at o nce. He re ts a focus or centre of 



the $ubject, a�d. there. is on_ly one focus or centro. Th"t is 
lhe main requirement m a picture. There must not be as in 
the 64 s9u�res 4?1 the chessboard, ronHicting interests.' Our 
tarf;et srmlle will not carry us very far, for it is by oo means 
dcsirab!e that the centre of inlcn·st in a pi<ture should be 
pluf!>b m th• centre,. but onl y  some\Vhere near. Bul as a 
rennnder t�al �ne pomt only of main i11lerest is es�ential to 
a picture, it will serve. John Varley, a fine water-colour 

fla,oter, a.nd one of the greatest teachers of art who ever 

. ived, said lhat ev<'ry picture must h..vc a " Look there" in 
it, a place, and only one, lo which the eye is meant to go. 
'.fhat place must have concentrated about it all that is 
intended most to aw,.ken our iotcrest. It is necessary ol 
course .that all the rest of the picture should have a purposP.. 
lf-as 

_
1n so. many amateur photographs--wc feel that we ca n  

cut off an ,nch or . t,, o at the siile or at the bottom, and it  
";ould nc,ver be missed_, . then there is something radically 
"'.rong v.:ith !he <ompos11.!on. The purpose of the rest of the 
picture 1s to lead . up to and help the main interest. That 
?O�S not !?rcclude its  having a minor interest of its own. ft 
'" impossthl� that at_iy p3:rt of a fine landscape composition 
shoul� be unmt4:restmg, since every part deals with the same 
beautilul materr,.1s, sky. trees. water and th• like. And as 
""e have agreed th?t th•�e subordinate parts arc intended to 
!�ad up  to the mam subJect, we must !'ot expect to tir,d the 
!atte, marked off by a hard and fast lme from its surround-
1ngs. To return to the 3:rchery tar.get, if we ,oisb to fit1d 
a close� �nalogy bet�•ee� 1t and a p1r.ture we most. imagine 
t�e rletinite <:on�entnc nngs to be blurred and their bor.tler 
Imes 1mpi,r':"ptibl•.. And seldom, if ever, I repeat, is it 
charaeter1s.t1c of a finely c'?mposed .Picture to have tl,e main 
subJect of !nterest exactly in t�e middle. Somewhere ne;,r 
!he �ntre 1t may be, and the place is infinitely variabl� but 
it mil seldom w1H1 advantage he found in aoy corner. ' 

. W�en any unpractised person propose, to roll a dgareltc 
with h1s fin�rs he gcnt·rally achieves a gaping an<l un�ainly 
s�usagc. 1 �at 1$: b�;tu$e he is i<l'norant of tlte fo�t f�le of 
ci�arette rolhng. "Take care of the middle and the �-nds 
,-,11 take_ care of thP.ms.,lves .'' To that c�knt is pi<.torial 
composition like the rolling of cigarettes. 

. A paiuw<l landscape is made 11p of masses of dark and 
hgl)t ; so, a,; we �ave seen, i$ the chesshoard wbicn is the 
antipodes of a picture. It is '' cut up" by its definite 
squares,. an<l for a pkture to be cut up, tliat is, to he frittered 
about with a great numbe� of alternate or commingle<! small 
masses of dark and hght, 1s a very bad thing indeed. The 

fe,-,er ma,ses there are the better. l think that it will be 
found that in all pictures old or modem, that indP.finable 
quality of charm is generally to be notice<! where the masses 
of light and <lark are fewest, largest, aod therefore most 
" broad'' --according to the painter's phrase. 

Suppose that we were arranging a single bouquet of 
sweet peas of .all colours, not making a table decoratioo, but 
� single houquet for our own satisfaction) ,ive ::;huuld not, if 
we were wise, speckle it all over with here a dark �od there 
a light flower. The individual bloom is so beautiful that ol 
uumhers even so combin(•d a hunch is pleasing coo\lgh, but 
so to arranie them is to follow the chessboard scherne of 
making- a p icture. Tbe better way is to take whole hunches 
of whi te, light p ink, red, to darkest blue an<l chocolate  
crimson. Let us suppose that \Ve are going to place our 
flowers aga inst a dark li�ckground of oak panening--or some. 
thin� of tliat sort. Suppose, too, that the light su:ikes from 
the 1dt. Then if I wanted a stroug effect I should arrange 
my main iMss oi lightest \,looms, so that the light ftll full on 
them. I should ha,e darker blooms where tbe light ca.tches 
them less, and in the dark sid" I should mass my darkest 
flowers. But I should not marshal theIO iJ\ too distinct and 
defin ite regiment.s, and I should take care to have in my 
lightest part  a d,.rk bloom o, two. In so <loiog I should be 
follo\Oing a la ,.- of pictorial corup(!sition, ,md f should be 
pretty certain of a right goorl bouquet. Arrangement of 
mass a lone ,viii not mal<e it perfect. There must be sbape of 
outline too, and l should spend some tim" contemplating the 
silhoud.le, short�ning a stem here, and pulling a bloom up 
hio-he< there until I liad got a good outline to my buncli. 
T�at corresponds in part to the sky line in a landsca� ,  the 
sort of irregular patten> which land or trees or buildings 
make against the sky. 

I give here half-a-dozeo simple plans of the masses of 
light and shade which may make a· pictorial composition. 
The rough pencil diag rams ar" tbe bare bones. The 
splodges of paint show how a distant suggestion of a 
possible p icture can be ba.sed upo n  t�e simple triangles of 
light and dark. I show a few slides of pictures, more or less 
good, which se"m to me to be hased on some such schemes 
as my diag rams inoicatc. The,e are two triangles light a.nil 
dark two oblongs light an<l dark. Next comes a composition 
i11 whkh the main li�ht is in the cen tre, and another in which 
tbc main ,lark is in the centre. Then we have a big diagonal 
bar of Jark ,  and two rather ·more r:ompk·x arrangements of 
triangles. There·may be rnany ot!,er ,!rrangcments, but time 
is limited. 



The centre of interest or focus i.s more obvious in some 
plaoa of cornposi!ion than iu othera. For iostanc" the scheme 
with the higbest light or tile biggest dark in the centre 
should remind us of the archery target at once. llut in other 
schemes the focus is not so obvious, a!ld in these it will be 
found that a subtle principle ol leverage comes in, by which 
th" eye is steadied -prcvcnt..d from w.anderiug as it docs 
over a chessboard. A big weight 011 the short end of the 
balance-represented by a big <lark on the le� of tLe picture, 
which by itself would attract our attention too much to the 
left, is counteracted hv a strong little dark on the long ·.-od of 
the balance, that is, far to the right ol the picture . Conversely, 
a la.rge Ji_gbt on the right is echoed by a sharp little light m 
the dark on the left, and so we come to a state of equilibrium, 
and the eye rests between the two sides . Any tendency to 

glance first to right a11d then to left or hover pa infully 
betWet!n the t,vo-" this way and that dividing the swift 
mind ''-is counteracted in.a good picture i,y thP. subtle way 
in which the tones glide from light to dark or dark to light, 
by aid of the great medium, neither light nor dark, which i, 
c;,lled half-tone .  \1\lithout that we should have crude blotches 
of da.rk and light, aud be broughi bat·k to a modi6ed chess
board, where white and black are always definitely cut out 
one against the other. 

Much mor e of rourse is nccess�ry for the making ol a 
perfect picture . Besides the balance of effect produced by 
the relative size ol the masse s  of light and dark, we have to 
take into conside ration their shape, botb individually, and 
also in relation to each other . That brings us to the con
sideration of outline. No picture c�n be satisfactory if its 
outlines an� ugly, if they are two mucl1 alil<e, too n,onotonous, 
too symmetrically disposed: or if the main lines of thc 
picture all slant the same way. The picture with trees and 
water b; de Bock is an example of too much symmetry in 
the placing of the trees. 

Of variatioo in the slant of line, Constable's famous 
l>edham· Vale is a good "xponent. This is from a mezzotint 
of David Lucas wliich I beli<--ve was 11cvcr finished, and that 
accounts for the patchy bla<:kness of the laq;c foreground 
dark. It i� obvious-even too obvious some m,ght sa.v-that 
th e painter bas deliberately vari"d the slants ol liis landscape 
Imes to contr:i.<t wrth tho,., of the sky: and the "onvergencc 
of these line$ from the le(t of the picture leads the eye ioto 
the far distance till it rests on the. shimmering roofs of the 
town ancl the dis(ar1t sea. Th e word distant hrin2'S us to 
another esselltial, that of aerial perspective," whc;:'eby the 
paioter produces the illusion of things near and reo1ote. He 

does this malnlY. by the delicacy of his tones which range 
from very dark in the forground to infinitely tender afar off: 
or from bright light in tlie upper and oearer sk;v do,rn to 
something much less brilliant, because veiled by impalpable 
atmosphere upon tbe horizon. 

To this atmosphere, so m uch more prevalent in our 
English landsc�pe than in sunny forei&-n countries, the fact is 
due that, as a rule, in the foreground obiects, tbe highest lights 
and the deepest darks are both more intense than they are in 
more distant details. The atmosphere l�n� between the 
spectator and the more di.slant object both darl!ens the light 
and lightens the dark upon it. Betweep us and nea:rer 
objects, naturally enough, very little veiling atmosphere 
intervenes, so that we !eel the full force of the sun-ray 
illuminating one side of a rock to brilliance, and the strong 
contra.st ol the dark on its shadowed side. 

Ae rial pe rspective is complicated by the q_u estion ol 
colour .  A picture may be good in tone, but m(erior in 
rolour. It may have a good balance and gradation of light 
and shade, but bad balance of effect and rolour. There m ust 
be a due proportion of warm and cold colours fitly arranged 
in the picture. \.Varm colour, of course, is that whicli is 
based on reds :1nd yellows, cold that which has a preponder
ance of blue in it, and unless there is a cunning arrangement 
of these opposing forces oo picture can be a great success. 
The skilful placing of various masses of similar or contrasting 
colours hears a great part io the decorative scheme of the 
picture-just one more of . the numerous facets of the art of 
composition. It is useless to dwell on this ior long because 
a monochromatic: lante'tt1 slide ,oill not illustrate the point. 

But we can illustrate in monochrome the important 
question of senti!nent-�e feelio€, evoked in the be�older's 
mind by any particular picture. A landscape may be v1goro_us 
or tragic in effect, or peac1ul and serene; �d upon tli� dts• 
position of the masses of hi,_ht and shade will the sentiment 
or feeling partlr. depend. r.�perience proves that vigour of 
effect is more bkely to be produced if the greatest dark and 
greatest light are io close contrast and opposition to each 
other. A sense of rest and ease is obtained by their being 
separated from each other as far as possible by a large 
passage of that half-tone, neither light nor dark, which often 
ronstitutes the main portion of a picture, and UJJ"!D which 
high lioht and de ep dt'pcnd, in order that th&ir effect may 
show. "Naturally we c�n11ot make a high light contrast 
�gainst a high lioht, or a deep d:«k against a deep d3rk,. even 
1f in ea�b case tf:e colours �re different. A dark rock w,11 not 
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be very noticeable again.st -a dark thicket, nor a light rock 
against a shining ,vater . .  

. Sentiment depeods, too, very much. on the relative propoi
tions of hgbt and dark masses. A p1ct11r• in lVhich there is · 
verv much light aud half-tone, and very little ex.treroe dark 
will be of a more cheerful nature than one in which the dark 
holds the field. Son1e of Turner's later pictures have 
pr!lctically no darks io them at all-they arc fairy lands of 
br1lhant col.our. But if \•e wish to give a gloomy feeling of 
a Pass of Glencoe or vf ao UJ>aS Tree Valley, we arc not 
i;_oing to at!a.in our obje�t by lloodi.ng the scene u-itb light. 
· 1 he solemmty of an even111g effect ,s due· to the reduction of 
the h.,.bt to perhaps one blood-red gleam upon I.he horizon 
and the· abse_nce of strong illuminatioo shrouds in mystery 
many a detail of lore-ground and middle distance which at 
hii!h noon ,:night be merely prosaic . It follows from this that, 
wlie,1 a pamter has chosen a particular view, he is careful 
to selcd the time of day whicli suits the mood or sentiment 
which he wishes to produce. 

In tltis connoction Jet us leave masst-s aod return to lines 
-outlines . .  A pteclominance of lol)g hotizontal lines. tends to 
repose of cfTect. That is wbr io the drawiog, I am <>'oin.,. to 
show you B�rret is so fond o a bridge or ao aqueduct. Cing 
vertical Hoes, as, for instaocc, thooc of a tall cypress or a 
l�mbardy paplar. have the same effect : but a multitude of 
Imes slanting this way and that, io close contrast, tends to 
de�troy repose and produce a busy effect. So a battle 
painter takes r.are to hav_e cro.sse<i swords and bayonets and 
,rhat not, or a ,narme·pa1oter represents scpa.ratc ships roll
tog deck deep ao<l slaotiog their masts in opposite directions. 

The_.consideration. of all. these points leads us to the 
condustoo that no ptcture 1s _to � foun� in natu�e ready 
made . The fines t  natural subJect is certain to requ,rc some 
alte,atioos in its lines and details, and ofteo a oreat deal 
before it can be,:um� the medium for a 6ne !)icture� You may 
see_ an excellent motive impaired by a stJ:aight line ol palings 
wl11ch run across the foreg,:ound. Your picturesque villAAe 
roofs may be desecrat ed in places by corrugated iron. Your 
graceful group o( trees may be the worse for an outstandino 
membc� too near in heiglit and shape to its fello\Os; yo.;r 
pond might have bee.n · eii:cellent if the water bad not he-co of 
the oo]our of :1 cov1 drink. " Amari .:iliquid s;-mper J J  there is · 
alway,; a fly m the honey, as some old classtcal writer -sav-s 
aijd I show (wo ex.amplcs of what is oot <lesirJblt: from th; 
hand of a famous artist-Franoois Millet-the painter of the 
Angelus, The one is a remarkable instant-e of awkward 
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general lines-the other contains, perhaps, the ugliest tree 
that was ever put upon canvas. Ev<!n Homer nods occasion
ally. as some other cla.ssic has remarked, or we must 
charitably presume that Millet never re,m:rded these two as 
more than studies done for practice in coiour aod tone-any
thing, in faet, but beautiful form. 

A painter cannot depict everything he sees before bioi .  
He must compromise, choose this, ex.elude that. So the task 
of settling what subject to choo.se, bo,v much of a wide view 
to take, what details to leave out sets the painter's im:igioa
tion to work at onr.e. If that is the case, then all landscape 
painting is imaginative, for neither clouds, nor effects o( light 
and shade, nor opportuoc groups ol figures '°ill wait for us 
to paint them. fn it.s higher •eose, however, the term 
imaginative laods�ape applies to those pktures in which the 
painter has refused to b-, merely an obeaient copyist· of some 
scene as it presented itself to him, perhaps oo some not very 
auspicious occasion, but has rendered that scene at its best, 
according to bis talent or genius, flooding it here with sun
suosbine, and veiliog it there with fleeting shadows cast by 
niajestic �louds in a magnificent. sky ; using every aid that 
art ancl hts own conception can give to depict nature in one 
of her best moods, tragic or serene. The resulting picture, 
if it. is by a man of genius, may be as like the place as the 
can,as of an uninspired plodder, but the one will be a. poetic 
joy for ever, the other the prosaic transcript of a mere 
artificer. In this scose I apply the term imaginative land
scape to lhe work of George l!arret. And lest it may be 
thought tliat I am drawing att ention to ao earlier l!oglish 
water colour painter of no particular account, 1 should like 
you to hear what the late -i\1r. Cosmo Monkhouse, in his 
exr.ellent book oo English waler colo(,r art has to say of him. 
"H Varley,'' he remarks, "was the most influential of the 
foundation 111embers of the \¥ater Colour Society, George 
Barret :"'a!- the greatest genius. As a col�uri�t and a pa�utt!r 
of sunlight aod atmospliere he had no rival m the Soc,ety, 
and scan-cly out of it: indeed of all painters who • ever 
pla,ed the sun in the heavens' there have heen few who 
could excel George Barret the younger. . . . . The nearest 
lhings io art to h,s ethereal.compositions are the well-known 
large oil paintings of Turoer-' the Bay. of Haiae,' • the 

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage/ an_d other ,vorks of this class. 
Turoer exec. uted few water colour drawings of such subjects, 
and therefore among water rolour artists Barret stands 
almost alone, if not in aim, at least in success. Turner him
self could not excel bim on this ground, and indeed it may be 
doohted if this great artist ever achieved .such petfec.t 
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irradiation an� limpidity of sunl!ght, or could obtain at once 
such elaborab.011 and sucb purity as Barret io his fioest 
drawing$.'' 

Now I _wish that I could sh_ow you on the screen a 
_representation of the;;e lioest drawing,;, but the price of them 
ts very large, and we. shall have to cut our coat according to 
our doth. These slides have been marle from the slighter 
draw1n_gs of Barret, and perhaps few artists have ever been 
treate<1 as tl11s poor man is goino- to be served to-qay. I must. 
ask you to make al(owance for the fact that drawings mostly 
not m_ore than 10 inches loug are here traoslatcd iota si•
foot f1cture_s. I tbink very few o f  us would care to have our 
smal drawmgs or sketches enlarged to such a colossal size. 
\Ve shall see how Barret sta!lds the test. 

Not mucb is known about the life of George Barrel the 
yo_unger. He was the son of George Barret one of the 
ongmal founders of the Royal Ac:>,demy, a capable artist 
"'.hose !?"'lures are n4?t now much m demand, wbo died in 
d1fficult1es, and left bis family dependent upoll .tbe Royal 
Aca1emr,· Barret th e younger-was 1>?m in Orchard Street, 
leadmg tom Baker Street to Oxford Street London in 1767 
or 1768 and died after a long illness in ,&µ'. He wa� thirty. 
two before he publicly exhibited two pictures a '' Roclcy 
Scene" ao4 " Morning" at the Academy. To the latter 
clas� of ,ubiect be was mucb devoted throughout life. His 
habrt. was to go to the same spot ant! watch th e sunrise 
morning after mo!lliog, making slight memoranda. He 
waited un'ttl the suitable effect appeared, and would return at 
the same time daily, working only so l�ng as the effect l;,sted, 
at the same sketch. He _worlced on the l'hames and in Wales, 
but be �lso learnt mu�h m London where he passed bis lifo. It 
wa.s Ins own e><perience which prompted him to advise 
students in a practical work on paintiug, published a few 
years before bis death, to watch the sunset.s over the Padd
ington Canal from the bridge at Maida Hill. The lo,indation 
of tbe W!\ter Colour Sodety, of which he was an original 
member, 1n !801, gave hun what chance c,f public recognition 
he ever had m lile. He ,u.s a constant and prolific contributor 
of nearly 6oo pictures to that Society, now knowo a.< tbe Old 
Water Colour Society, to whos,e exhibitions many look 
forward with. delight, but while working hard to support a 
w,/e and family "he ever thought" says the historian of the 
Old �\Tater Colour Society " more of putting gold into his 
drawings t�an of _the amount of the Rrccious metal for which 
those <lrawmgs might be exchanged. Borre! was ever ready 
to explain to stucfeots the practice of his art and declared 
that no good pa.int�r ought to have secrets. 'He w�$ a man 

of amiable disposition with some poetical talent,. evinced not 
only in his pictur<is, but in lines affo.:ed to their catalogue 
descri lions. Of tbe esteem in which he was held as a man 
aocl aJ: artist the words on a tablet erected over hi.s grave by 
his collea,rues of the Old Water Colour Society are a proof. 
Here is ;'ne sentence, " He was ooe of its founders and for 
near forty years the pr"ductions of his ;:eoius �ere _am�ng 
its brightest ornaments." llazret was a painter o! unagtnative 
landscape that is as Mr. Monkhouse says, " his work IS for 
the most part what is called conve!)-tiooal. He delight� in 
• compositions,' he follo�ed the trad1t1on of Claude LorraJne, 
his aim was to be sce111c. In other words, he had an ideal. 
Art was for bim a selection of nature seen unde! its m"'!t 
beautiful aspect heightened by the roost beaut1lul atch1-
tecture, ·and graced by the roost beautiful figures." 

I am bound to say that tbe figures in lJ?e drawin_gs here 
shewn are sketchy-wha t a modern artist describes as 
"landscape figures ''-but in the more elaborate draw iogs of 
wbicb Mr. Monkhouse speaks they are carrie? _further., Also 
I should add that, besides following the trad,t1ou o{ <.:!aude 
Lorraine Barret had another line which is much more 
Eoglisb in character, and dispeMes, as will be seen in many 
of I.he slides, with all classical paraphernalia of ruined 
temple s and the like. I use<!, a moment ago, the words more 
elaborate drawiogs. With Barret, 3S _wit� any artist1 the 
more elaborate is n ot always the finest, and 111 my experience 
of Barret's highly fini,>hed drawings, though I _cannot help 
admiring the astonishing subtlety of work wh1cb puts the 
sun in the sky, I am son,etime., put off by the over elabora
tion of the foreground, aod consequent loss of breadth and 
subordination in the de tails. In these slighter drawmgs I 
think it is not often that we are u:oubled in this way, a'!a so 
I have gained mor _e person�! pleasure !com sue!> drawings, 
howe,,er summary 1n ex.ecut1on. To �nJOY drawmg properly 
one must be io the mood, an d  one is not always able to do 
justke to a £300 Bar'"':t dr_a:ving sandwiched in with a 
number of otber works m different styles, at some large 
promiscuous show al Agnew's, or the Old Masters' exhibition 
at the Royal Academy. It is a gr�at. �bing to have drawings 
by/ou to look at when you feel 10chned, As Mrs. Gamp 
sai of her beverage, "Place it on the mant•l,Piecc and theo 
I cao put my lips to it .w�en I'm so dispaged.' If I may be 
e><cusedlersonal reoumscence, the lirst Barret drawmi: I 
ever ha used to ban., where I could se e it w hClJ I had to 
get up v'ery early on "a dark and cold winter morning. J 



found the serene sunlight of the little Italian lake scene, so 
simple yet so satisfying, an excellent .antidote to the drab 
realities of matutioal Rutland. 

It is in th e mo.st frankly classical drawings, that is, th ose 
contai ning classical details, that Barret reminds us rnost of 
Claude. 130th rejoice in the ruined temple on a height, the 
aqueduct, or perliaps a waterfall in the middle distance. the 
broken column a!!d th e aggressive goats in 't,he for�rouod. 
B_ut as I h ave sa1Ci before, Barret is often purely Bntish in 
!us themes, and those some of the most charming. There 
are scenes in \Vales, perhaP-S, like this road and tree picture. 
There a.� tre7-clad coast scenes with quiet skies gradated up 
to 011e ghttermg_cloucl, n_umerous river scenes witli sportsmen 
shooting or fi.s6Ing, wh1JE": a summer shower passes across 
the landscape: dark sea pieces with one gleam of garish light 
upon th e horizon : sunny meadow scenes with sheep and 
shepherd basking in the shade : and occasionally a t ouch of 
warlike inddent or tragedy, as we shall see later on. It is 
one of Barret's 01erits, to my mind, that however shgbt the 
drai•_ing, it is near_ly always complete as regards the com
po�1t1o n. Many delightful fragments have I admired by other 
artists i n whir.h taotalising spaces are left unfiUed, What is 
there is masterly, aod often the more sui:-gestive by reason 
of tho;,e blank spaces, but it is left for �s mentally to �nish 
the picture. We have not the artist's complete idea, 
bo,ve,,er stimulat ing th,: fre e  rein given lo our · own fancy. 

Some of these dra,.ings appear to be of an .. .arlier date 
than others .  They hav� less uf the reed pen out-line which 
ls so charact eristic of Barret's later styl e in his slighter 
work s .  . Admirabl e _is the !re�dom with which the pen_ ,�ith 
blunt point cut from a reed 1nd,cates the peaks and precipices 
of his distant mountain ranges. We poor bunglers . are apt 
to get anxious when a hard outline persistently appears 
bt,hvee1> the washes of sky and distance, hut Barret never 
mmds,. and th e �ffron�ery with whic� h e_ will thickly 011lli11c 
both_ sad es of a tree is another of . his . httle ways. lo ooe 
particular he seems to me to have a noticeable advantage 
ov er his hero Cl aude Lorrain e. Cla.ude's trees, graceful a.s 
they generally are as regards the sky line and shapes of their 
masses , are often but awlcwardly lixeil in the ground. Rarret 
on. th e oth er hand is an adept at displaying their twisting, 
•preading roots, and here again his deft reed pen play., an 
irnportant fart. When, too, he wants to  emphasise the .  
darkness o a tfee against the light or to give aa:cnt to a 
passag" in the middle distance, it is the reed peo outline 
which is darkened, not the general tone of the bank or hill or 

turn of a bay '9bicb be represents. But ihis reed pen _work 
is no t  to be looked for in all these drawings, and is wantmg, I 
think, in those which · appe:u to me to have been done 

earliest. . 
I have ofteo wondered why this h<!rd outlme causes. me 

00 annoyance, ,vhen in a modem drawmg 1! would certai�ly 
seem too insist�ot. Th': r�ason appear� t o me to be this : 
those drawings in which 1t 1s used are e1t)ler monochrom�
in sepia or black and wbite-or else only hghtly washed w1tl1 
colour. .  They make no effort t o he realistic, t�ey are based 
on convention. That being so, what mailer 11 there be a 
convention the more-the reed peo outlioe ? It is all par t  of 
the game, a game of symbols,. not played by the frankly 
realistic modern dramng, wh1ch endeavours to give the 
colour of nature as near to its true pitch as possible . 

I think that one of the chief char.acteristi�s of Barr�t•s 
styl e is the combination of summary vigour 1n the uuthne 
with great delicacy in the tones. If we look closely at the 
siew of _a fortified _town perched bigh above a_ ,�idc far-teacb

_ing plain, the maio o.uth,11es of �lie composition are. almost 
brutally clashed in: but stand s,x le.et away from tins same 
drawing and you will no longer b,: troubled by the outlines. 
Then yo� are only imprcs�ed by the beauty of the opalescent 
colour of the sunset clouds, an� t�� w�y in whicl\ ,uch a 
detail as the cats-paws on the w10d10g river are painted by 
the bru,h. AU summary defects disa_pP.ear, and !lie inh�r�m 
merits of the composition are alone visible. It is a stnbng 
instance of the truth of Constable's blunt remark -to a lad:,r 
was it ?-who had her nose too close to tbe great lumps of 
paint oo one of his canvases. "Madam, my pictures a:re 
meant to be looked at, not smelt.'' 

Sometimes, but not very often ,  there are pend\ gui�g 
lines in Barret's drawings as m the sky of the largish sepia 
Jaods,;ape with a shepherd unde1 ·  a tree on the l� and the 
fir tree added afterwaras, with the landscape showing through 
its truok. These after thoughts t�o, arc not v_ery C?mmon 
with Barret. I ne"er cease to adm1Te the way m which, for 
the roost part, he seems to ,urt with his notio,1 of the picture 
he iotends to make already form_ed in his br"-!n. . I am 
sup�sing that· many of t\1ese d�awmgs were studies m rnm
pos1tion based on no previous tnal. I do not Sf'Y lie _ 1s always 
successful. Indeed I show on :purpose' one m which I feel 
that he has succumbed to the insidious peep.show s�le of 
composition. Here his main subject is a sort of ltole_ m  the 
<:cntrc of the picture, too evenly ha.lanced on each Sl\le by 
m3"ses too similar in general appearance. In the sky-line of 
the trees be has not been so successful as usual. 
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Another cbaracteristi<: is the noble simplicity of bis tr�
drawing. 'We all koo,� that the leave., of a tree are 

innumerable and the branches and twigs too 01any foy us in 
more senses than one. Barret, and with him David Cox, de 
Wint, and other masters of water-eolour had tbe divine 

caJ?a_city of generalisation. Th .. y lay great stress on the ma.in 
guiding branches which express the pose of the tree. Cotman 
[ think carries this simplilfcatioo in some of his drawings to 
the furthest limits. There are some, notably one be did of 
Twickenllam, where, though tbe trees are an important 
feature, scarcely a branch is to be seen, anrl we do l1ot miss 

them, for the &:ener.al effec.t is so admirably rendered. In the 

actual painteel work of bis trees Barret is not llearly so 
successful as in his skies. In his finished drawit>"S there is 
sotnetimes a tendency to spottiness noticeable only when ,�e 

look close at the foliage. 
The fine simplicity I speak of is very observable in the 

dra,vjng of a boy on hocse-tiack driving cattle. This is a .-,eat 
favonte of mine. It appears to have that quality of cha:'m in 
which so many technically exc�llent ,�orh hy hundreds of 
artist• are entirely deficient. It is quite possible to find fault 
with t�is. Some saf the c,attle �u1k too large : others that 
there 1s an abseoce o suffic,ent middle distance for a perfect 
picture. Both _parties are perhaps right, but that doe• not 
prevent the drawing from being a channing one all tbe same. 

I am fond also of this other drawing, which always 
sugire,ts to me the .approach of Don Quixote and his faithful 
squire to some Spanish towo. Ooe seems to be able almost 
to hear the genile rustle of the air amongst the leaves of his 
umbrageous trees -aod here, too, one may give credit to his 

skilful indication of the ·little breaks and undulations of even 
a f!at land. Many of our 111oderu sketches are apt to appear 
a little empty in parts, but Barret is an ad.,pt at givini; con
stant little subordioate points of interest all over ilu, pteturc 
-<>ften mere unimportant little ridges of ground, liut just 
enough to redeem each square inch of paper from monotony. 
C�tt�e and figures be frequently uses f�r the same purpoa�. 
His figures are n_ea:rly a)ways dressed :-like in a sort of tight 
waistcoot, sometimes w1tb arms of a different colour, and for 
head-�ear, wba! look. very like a j�key's cap. He is 
followmg here h,s gr�nd rule of gen<>rahsat1on. 'fhe whole 

landscape is the picture-the figures are not to arrogate too 
much to themsel\·cs. That is wby they are so o�en basking 
in the shade, and seem to belon� to a happy world where 
there was never anythiog to do hut rest idyllically beneath 
the trees. Sometimes they are shown contemplating or even 
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sketching the vie,v that tbe artist represents, whereby be in
geoiouslr suggests to us that '' this must have been a 
beautifu view for, see , there is a mall admiriog it in the 

picture ! " O<·casionally bis figures are performing some
what doubtful feats. In this early drawmg of a beautiful 
mount�io landscape there is a man fishing on the banks of a 
river. I am ool an angler, but I cannt>t help thinking _that it 
would be rather awkward to fish. this stream thus with the 

water apparently 40 or 50 feet below. 
There is a large unfinished drawing which is of special 

interest to me , because I Lhink th.ere i.!I no doubt it is the first 
idea for one of his finished works, " A view in the 

Apennines," of which I reproduce the steel engraving. The 

engcaver has well succeeded io setting Barret's sun in the 
hea.,.eus. Some improvements in the tinished work upon the 
composition of th e sketch are very obvious. Clearly Barret 
had not mad� up his mind ;,,bout the m::1.sses when he begao 
his first sketch. There is a poplar tree about 300 feet high 
in th� middle distance, which i, well dispensea with later. 
The figures io the first drawing attract the eye too much. 
We arc in doubt where the ar(ist intends us to look In the 
6nisbed work the figures are well commingled with tbe 
foreground, and the eye looks naturally into tlie infinite 
distance. Most ol the tree work is quite altered, but the 
distance is substantially the same. A view of Chepstow by 
D. Cox may be compared ,vith Barret's drawina. Excellent 
as the former is f ihiok that Cox's group of �gures which 
loom so large in the foreground had b,-en better away, I give 

a drawing by Harding wnich to my mind is also injured by 
the figures. 

Though Barret as a rule· sticks to the more suave and 
sunny aspects of landscap,e, in early morning or evening, or 
when as t he poet '.fhomson saY" "all nature lies lulled io 
noon" h� is by oo means unsucce�sful in more stirring and 
even tragic scenes. Here is an over-cast sea piece some
what marred perhaps by the large cottag"' loaf which has got 
itself dropped by accident upon the shore. Next we have a 
mountaiD �cene, suggested I baYe no doubt by some too 
frequent incident in 1b" Peninsular ',Var. It is ao ambush: 
some 1:1nsuspecting officer with despatches �rom the French 
army ,s about tr.> meet more than he bargains for "hen he 
turns the corner of tbis rock behind which lnrk tbe merciless 
guer_ilteros. Thi� drawing is lightly coloured, and the 
admirable mounta10 back g,-ouncf is" of such a tone 'IS 
e1:>mpletcly to suggest, to me at least, tbat it is tllat hour 
b�,forc the dawn when courag" is said to be at the IO\Vest. 
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81J.t �arr et is too . kind to kill his Frenchman, if another 
d[a:•10g is a c'?mpamon to tb,s . Here we see the intended 
V!Ctlm/ su.9_pectmg danger, has turned tail and is galloping 
away or dear hfe. Tbe ambush is directing a portentous 
gun.at him, but di:ection _and elevation are both uoor and a 
terrific ram storm ts assisting the fugitive. "So all1 s well that 
ends. well," but I tremble for the h•o little figures in ibis truly 
t�ag,c �pres�ntat,on of� storm. I cannoi call to mind any 
ptdur" m w�1ch t�e tcmfic, majesty of the tempes( is better 
rep,esented tn all !ts essential tban in this ten-i11cb drawing: 
the roa.r of !he "'.�nd can almost be beard in th e bending 
tre"s , the hghtnmg ftash which for a moment reveals the 
landscape; the two.figures-lovers perhaps, like Thon,son's 
Cel adon and An,el,a, one of whom the lightning flash 
destroyed-taking shelter rashly beneath a tree whose 
colu_mnar trunk. entrances _their insignificance ; the contrast 
of y1eldmg sapling and resistant forest giant, and tbe general 
gloomy tone produced by lbc small proportion of li<>ht to 
dark-th ese a,-e points to notk.e in wh at appears to" me a 
work of consummate art. 

After the storm, the cal m .  The tempest has disappeared; 
the tender skv has been clear washed by tlte rain and a 
delightful. s�n1ig�t irradiates this other landscape. In our 
more reahs!Jc painting of the present day, this streak of light 
aero•� the for�r_o'!nd would give scope for strongest 
cadm1u!ns and v1v1d1ans. Ba.rret's green in sunlight is of 
the quietest, but so well ad1usted are !,is tones that a 

perfe�tly adequate and even convincing suggestio� of sun
light ts presented. 

Mr .  George Grahame �as writte� very happily of Barret' s 
forerunner, Claude Lorrame, and his remarlls apply in part 
�cry. well to B�rret. "The first impression," he says, 

w�1ch. we receive as we �urn over the pages of the Libcr 
Ventahs (the book of drawings in which-Claude recorded in 
monochrome his_ life's work) is \hat o! the intense artificiality 
of the �rt that 1t re_cords. It is as rt were a man speaking 
Latin instead of hrs own mother tongue. Classic ruins 
past�re_ lands, herds and herdsme n, shepherds, pe•sa11t3: 
baudttt,, afrang� tbem_selvcs or ra!her are evidently arranged 
by  the �,:t.ist, with a view to certain preconceived ide�s ahout 
c�mpos,hon. The. harmony of line, the unity of e,rsemb!c 
aimed at hy  tbe MtlS! and nearly always attained, aggravate 
t�e. ey,: of a gcnerah?n taug�t to s�uo in landscape art the 
well balan<.-ed compos1tlon which dehghted the l7th <"euturv. 
Tum over a few more pages . The eye uradu.,llY. aocustomed 
to the Clandian ,.,oTld, bewitched by"°its sunlight and its 
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atmosphere, begins to dwell "➔th pleasure on the ruins a nd 
the wooded hilf side s crowned with convenient towers, the 
wanderings of impossible rivers. You have but to sun·ender 

yourself to the chann. ol. this unreal w?rld to lose sight of its 
u nreality and to hve tn tt as one lrves m a dream. We a.re 
carried far away from this work-a-day world of ours into an 
ethereal domain whence all toil, distress and terror have 
purposely been banished by the painter . .'' So far Mr. 
Grahame, and I should add that for several yeaTs our modem 
artists, or a. good many of them, have bcco comii,g back to 
that decorative balanced idea of landscape, recently despised, 
which alone the 17th century approved. Critics now arc apt 
to single out lor special praise tliose pictures in which some
thing "besides pure realism is ottered. We sh�.ll never go 
back, I hope, to that era of the brown tree to which the !resh 
and realistic genius of Constable put an end, b11t there is no 
doubt that I he pendulum is moviug back to $Orne of the old 
ideas. Painters- excluding post-impressionists, cubists, 
futurists, et !toe genr<s om,ie-are beginning to see that there 
js so1nething in the old rules of composition : that you are not 
bound to put in ao ugly tree shape because it was there , that 
you can look about for a more shapely substitute, a nd your 

picture will be the better for it : that a very great and 
satisfying truth to nature can 1,e obtained without the slavish 
imitation of details however prosaic. 

As was Claude's so is Barrefs itnagin�tiVe dasskaJ 
landscape. We must take a1ld be thankful for, ii we can, 
what he . g ives us. f find it easy, 1,e,:ause however conven
tional, or roaoneted, or old fashioned he may appear, I feel 
tlNilt he has the root ,)f the matter, nam elr fine a,-t, within 

him. Comparisons between the arts of music and of painting 
are always O.an;crous. There are, perhaps, no strict analogies 
to be found, altnoui;:h both musicians and artists employ the 
same expression. A French painter will tell his pupif that he 

or she must cause the tones to sing upon the canvas. 11' spire 
of the differ�nces between the two arts, I tJ,ink I ma.y legiti
mately comparc·the pleasure to be derh-cd from these ttttiet 
unaggressive drawings to that which a ronsidan perennia lly 
draws from a study of the prel11des and fugues of John 

Sebastian Bach. I a m told by those who know that you can 

never g et to the hottom of them or rise to a full appreciation 
of their excelle.nce. In a less degree I think the same 

may be said of Barret. Like th� great musician he makes no 
meritorious bids for attention, but if one can attnnc one' s 
!Jllnd t� his, there will be no end to tbc pleasure aod 
mstruetron he will afford.-



The transepts were evidently heightened in proportio n  to 
the new na\'e. In the north transept the arcade was raisetl 
by buildin!:( loftier a.\'ches without >'aising the column a11d 
respond ot the arcade which divides its c,astern from its 
w""ten, half .  Tbe south arch of this arcade abuts rather 
awkwardly upon the capital o f the adjoining column of the 

north arcade of the nave. The south Iran.sept was remodelled 
rather later. Its windows are of an advanced fuurteenth
centu,y type ; but in the upper part of the ea.st wall there  
rem ains a handsome thirteenfh-ccntury niche, which probably 
formed pai1 of a wall-arcade pierced at intervals by lancets, 
wbicb the present windows have superseded .  The columns 
of the transept-arcade seem to have been heightened, the 

old capitals heing retained, ancl new arches, with hollow 
chamfers, built upon them, which meet tbe south. arcade 

with more success than those in the north tr ansept. 
Tbe halt-octagonal respond at !he snglc where the south 
tra nsept meets the south a.isle was heightened by the 

simple expedient of placing a sculptared figure of a lion 
above it, to fill the spare betwec>n it and the timbers of the · 
aisle roof. 

The beautiful towet and spire, which were completed 
durini the fourteelllh century, were probably designed upon 
a mooel supplied by the tower and sp1re of Grantham cliurch, 
completed about 1300, but used here with more modest pro
port1ons alld, on the whole, ,vith more successful effect. The 

ilesign of the belfry-stage of the towe, is clos ely related to 

those of Exton and Whissendine towers. The supports and 
detail s  of. the !owe,· part of the tower are tr,-.ated very plainly, 
with the sole view of strenirth, the ornamental treatment being 
concentrated upon the be!lry-windows, two of two lights with 
transo,ns in each face, and upon the spire-lights. The 

influence of Gr autham is dearly seeo in the metliod pursued 
of engaging the tower within the aisles, into whicli lateral 
arch es open between massive piers with plain chamfering 
illstead of shafting. The ground-lloor is not vault ed: the 

wc•t window, of two lights ·with curvilinear tracery, and the 

west doorway, are small and narrow, and were evide11lly 
d esiined to interfere a.s little as pos•ible with the str,-n;:th 
,,f the wall. T',•emally the dnonvay-arclt has hollow 

chamfers, like those of the arch es io the south trabscpt. 
There are three niches in the we.•t face of the tower, 
containing statues o! our Lord, St. Peter , aod St. Paul. The 
�pirc, as at Grantham and Newark, rises from within a 
parapet : both parapet and spire seem to have been added 
a�er a coosiderable interval· followiu1(the completion of the 
tower. 
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The north aisle of the nave appears to hav� been rebuilt 
· th• fourteenth century, to which date the plam north door-Ill ' cl d' t way belo ngs. The ercslory assume its presen appe_arance 

- the early put of tbc 6�centh century, when 11 was 

�ightened and new windows inserted. 
The chief structural changes of the fifteenth centur)', 

however are to be noted in the chancel. During this period, 
,obably after 1450, the north chapel was rebuilt from th" 

�round with hivher walls than before and a low-pit�.hed roof. 
'the ar�hea co:necting it with the chancel were raised to a 

hei ht correspouding to those of the .nav�, but the old stooe
wofk was kept, !be heightening hein� effected by lengthening 
the columns and base, and _supplymg longer bells

1 
carrcd 

ith roe,igre conventional foliage, to tlie capitals. Tne effect 
�f the old moulded capitals, ii_) conjunctio{! ,vitb their lat�:r 
bells is curious and at first sight perplcxmg. Up to this 
time there seems to have been no south clia))el. .'\bout 
,4,8o' the south wall of tbc cha,!cel was pierced_ by ao arc_at!c 
of three bays, and a chapel, with a vestry on ,ts south side, 
added The new arches are of t,vo orders, the outer order 
conti,,'ued throuO'h the columns without a. brc;,.k, the inner 
supported by so'flit-sbafts \\ith high ha.ses and battl�mented 
capitals-a design of a type not unoommon Ill the ne,g-hbou_r
hood, e.l(. at Market Harborough,. but somewhat later m 
detail than most _local _eu,nples. fhe westef!l arch of t�e 
chapel is similar 10 de.<1gn, and is entirely of this date, ,vhi(e 

the western arch of the north chapel, on the other haud, ls 
an old arch which has been somewhat altered to suit the new 
work. Then, is a small "priest's door" in the o_uter wall 
of the south cbap71, � t�e vestry does not extend its whole 
len"'th: ju•t outside 1t, m tbe west  wall of the vestry, IS a 
sto�p for holy \Oater. The piscina in the s011tll wall of the 
chancel belongs to  the samc date ,-.. these additions. The 

vestry, entered by a doorl\·ay w!th a d�pres$ed arch; was 
probably not completed till early 111 the sixteenth century. 

In the fiftoentJi century the oave and aisles were provided 
with new roofs of a lower pitch than before. The alterations 
in the cleresto.ry have alre,.dy been noticed : the old roof-line 

may be seen on tbe east wall of the lower. � ew ,,:indows 
were inserted in th� aisles, those of the south aisle being late 
ill dale, with internal hood-moulds of an unusu al aud awkward 
<>,!Cc shape. ;',le-.,.- parapets were added to tile whole church. 
The g,,.bfes of cban�el, south transept an_d pore� hav<; curi<?US 
curved finials : that of tlie porch contains a niche, m wb,cb 
is a carving of the Crucifixion. 



The roofs of the chur<:h are in ireat part old and interest. 
ing. The old screen-work has <.bsappeared, and the chancel 
bas been somewhat over -restored, witb a modern roof and 

east window. Tbere is a large table-tomb at the east end of 
the Mrtb chapel oear the chancel. In the ea.st wall of the 
north transept, above the i>iscina, is a tall cai,opied niche, 
�pparently of late fourteenth-century date. TI,c almery in 
tfte ca.st wall of the south transept is probably of tJu, 
thirteeuth ecntury: the piscina in the $ame trabsept, lritb a 
drop-arched opening, is some,obat later. 

The advowson of the church with its dependent chapelries 
was given by Edward th e Confessor to his wife, Queeu C:dith1 for lier life, aod passed after her death to tlie abbot ano 
convent of Westmioster .  The monastery, as re-:tor, and the 
secular priests who \Oere vicars, of the clturch, wen: 
tesponsible for the up-ke,p of the chancel, but it is evident 
that the "'rearer part of the cburcb was built at the expense 
of the lorili of the manor and the inhabitants of the town, and 
the important owners of the castle ao<l the ,veal thy family of 
Flore may be held largely responsihlf" for the beauty of the 
nave and the splco<lid te>wer and spire. 

The church library, in two handsome Jacobean pre,x;es in 
the vestry, was given by Anne, Baroness Harrington of 
E-.ton, and contains an 1nter�sting collection of boe>ks of 
theology, history and canon law. Lady Harrington in 1616 
assigne<l a reut on the tnanor of Cottesmore for an annual 
payment of L;32 to the vicar and overse,•rs, to be paid on 
quarter-days m the soutb porch o! the church. 
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DEEHE CHURCH �No Kumv Hru.t. 
--...:--. 

Notes of Addresses given by Mr.  A. Hamilton Tho111pso11, 
M.A., F.S.A., on Deet1e Chrwd, and Kir6,y Hall, 
Northa111pt1mshire, at a visit on 4 7uly, 1912. 

T
HE Church of St. Peter, Deene, was, from the 

earliest times, connected with the abbot and convent 
of St. Peter, \\'estminster, who were lord� of the 

manor. The church, however, was never appropriated to 
the monastery; at tlw supprPssion of tlic abbey, the 0¥.wly 
created Bishop of \1/.,stminster succeeded in possession, 
but after a few years this See in its turn was abolished, and 
!,,,fore 1s6.3 the manor \\;th the advowsoo came into the 
hands of the Brudenell family, ,vith whom, under various 
vicissitudes, it l1 as remained ever sin,·c. The church itself 
is quite modem, having been almost entirely re-built, under 
th e din:ction of Sir Matthew Dighv vVyatt, who appears, 
however. to have followed the maln lines of the ancient 
edifice and to have. kept much of the old masonry. The 
chan,·el was decorated at a later period by Mr. G. F. Roclley ,  
t o  whom also the beautiful o�an-case 1s due, and there 1s 
some good stained glass by r.1essrs. Burlison and C'.rrylls. 
The only entirely ancient portion of the buildinft' remaining 
is the western tower with its spire, which belongs to the 
second quarter ol the thirteenth century, the doon•ay show
ing a aood specimen of dov-tooth ornament. The treatment 
of the lights at the base of the broach-spire is unusual : the 
whole design is e,tremely picturesque. The chief interest 
of the chun:h lies in the ,·hapel south of the chancel: there 
lie interred all the chief members of the Brudenell family 
(rom the late si><teenth c.etotury onwards. The most con
spicuous objects in the clrapel are lhe monuments of 

George Brudenell, f""rth Earl of C....dipn. 171 �-9">, who 
married .Mary, hein.-ss of the second Duke of Mon�. and 
became D�ike of Mont.1gu of tJ,e sccocrd creation. wluch title 
expirerl at hts tlc.'f.th; and Jamc:i. Thornas Bruden.ell

f 
seventh 

Earl of Cardii,-,n. leader of chc f•mous charge of l 1e Light 
Brigade at !::$alaclava, upon a tAb?e-tomb in the middle of the 
chapel ace the recumbent cftiRie.s of hiiS St."\:ond C.ount-ess .md 
himstll. The sculptor of thl!> chat'ilCleristic Victori::t.n �·ork (')f Art 
w::t.r. Sfr J, Ji Ro�1tn. 

The older monument.< are ior the most part in a sot,tbern 
�nne�e to the chapel, at the east eod of whicb is an interest. 
mg seventeenth.century reredos, with a pierced heart and 
�ther gilded ornaments in panels, ofiginalfy above the altar 
m the chancel. 
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Kirby Hall is a deserted and ruined mansion near Deene 
belonging to the Earl of Winche!sea and Nottingham. The 
manor was granted hy the l!ogaynes of Castfe Hymel to 
Fine.shade Priory, and passed alter the Suppression to the 
S,affords o f  Blatherwycke, whosi, family cfovitt, the Stalford 
knot, is continually repeated in the oruamentation o f  the 
building. The house was begun about 1572 hy Sir Humfrey 
Stafford, whose name (HY�IFRE STAl'AJ>.nF-) appi,ar,; on the 
finials of lhe hall parapet, aad his motto OE Sl!RA 11 
1.01/AL) oo the upper part of the ball porch. The architect 
or master-mason appears to have been Joho Thorpe, 
who has left many drawings connected with his profession, 
i11cluding a plan o f  Kirby, still to h,, seen in the Soane 
Museum, Lincoln's Inn Fie\ds, W.C. In 1,:;80 the estate was 
sold·to Sir Christopher Hatton, in whose time the house may 
have been completed. The plan is that common in large 
manor-houses of the later Middle Ages, consisting of 
buildine:s arranged round a quadrangre; but there are 
indications that the hall and adjoining buildings were at  
first planned as a single block, .and that the addition of the 
long wings and entrance-front was an after-thought. The 
work, altliough its large muJJioned wlndow.s are a survival of 
Gothic construction and its carved friezes of Gothic ornament, 
while its gables are distinctly taken froto German or Flemish 
models, shows traces of Italian Renaissance influence in the 
symmetry of desigo o f  the hall block of buildings, and in the 
v"ry unusual fluted pilasters by which the wall is brokeo up .  
None of that sirict proportion, ho,vever, which is  a feature of 
the Italian work of the Rcoaissanoe, is preserved; and the only 
part of the building in which this appears . is in the later 
additions,amounting toa  transformation of the entrance-front, 
made betwe,,n r638 and 1640, and attributed to Inigo Jones. At 
this time also some alterations were made in the hall and its 
porch. These elate from tlie time o f  Christophet, created 
Baron Hatton in l643. Abnormal features of the domestic 
portion of the edifice are the huge semi-circular bow windows 
projecting; from the back of the private apartments attached 
to one sfae of the main block. The great hall still r"tains 
its old roof with plaster ornaments, and a fragment of the 
coved plaster ceiling of the long ga.llery, 011 tbe first floor of 
the west wing, is Jeft. There were four stairca.�es. one in 
each angle of the house, and a grand stait to the long 
gallery .and state b..drooms. This fast still remains, but in " 
hopeless ·state of dilapidation. 

On" of thi, mi,mbers o f  the Society, Miss Wingfii,ld, of 
Market Ovecton, meutioued 1l,at her fat•er hd stayed l\S � 
guest in this mansion, the only inhabitants o f  which are t10W 
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a family of cottag;ers, so that tbe days of its. pto�perity are 
not so far di$tant 1n the past as many would 1m�1oc. 

The cntranre-froat is covered b}" a forecourt ,oith .-ate
wa.ys at the sides, somewhat resembling those at Holdenby 
House. The old garden on·the west side of the house is now 
a meadow, but its raised terrace remains, as well as a hand
some pedixneated alcove in tbc north wall, a.n addition 
probably due �o Inigo Jones and now abandoned to a. state ot 
aisgraceful ru10. 

URETFORD Hsu .. 

-� 

Notes on a visit paid to Greiford Hall 011 r Attg,ut, r9rz, 
under tlte g1<idatzce of ilfr. H. 1': Tra,ylen, 
A.R.I.B.A. 

T
H IS mansion wafi originally erected in the earlier 

sixteenth century by a Calais Woolstapler, whose 
arms are still to be seen on portions o f  the building, 

and, with the exception of the replacctneot oi the ancient 
,nullioned windows by mor" modem casements, and a few 
other sacrifices to the exigencies of modem requirements, 
tlic exterior presents much the sami, appearan�e as io 
ancient times when it was first built, so dignified and 
satisfying is its aspect. The party was condutted over the 
house by Mrs. Peacock, who proved a most efficient cicer0tte, 
alld the visitors spent much time in inspecting the fine 
carving, both in woodwork and stone, ,vith which the 
interior abo11nded. Not less i1>terested we•e thi,y in a place 
where a·cavity once existed (now cleared away, but formerly 
approa<hed 1>y a trap-door in the floor) wheri, plate a.nd othi,r 
valu'lbles used to be stored; as also in the oock-loft, still in 
its original <·ondition, where game birds were kept in dark 
seclusion, rendered tberi,by more fierce for the fray; and \n 
the arrangements for raising water to the iop o f  thi, house 
direct from a well whose approacb,-s have always been kept 
under lock and key, in case any oiember o f  tlie household 
should he tempted to qualily for a verdict of fe/0 d, se. 
Fron,. the house the members were condu.cted tiirou�h the 
beautllul 1,_arden and rockery, richly adonied by spoils ol a 
character aistinctly ecclesiastical. 
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5MHOLME CHURCH. 
�� 

Notes ef a 'Visit paid fq BarhoJme Chur&I, on 1 At<g1'sl, · 
1r,,n,, under tlte guidance of tl1e Rev. H. F .  Ostreka11. 

IT ap11cars ·that this iotcrcsting structure contains 
specunens of ev<.>ry kind of architecture from the year 
700 and onwards. Professor Baldwin Brown puts the 

Saxon work of Barholme Church down as "The Epoch of 
Church l::xtension io the time of l::dward the Confessor." 
The most elaborate example of impost ornamentation of the 
Sa:<on period occurs in the narrow doorwav in the south wall 
of the nave, the axe of which is attested.by a portioo of a 
pre-Conquest pilaster strip just above the crown of the arch, 
where such strips are always found in undoubted Saxon 
examples, the ornamentation al the top of the imposts and 
joints, being timidly incised, compal'ed with similar Norman 
work. Traces of a horizontal string course of thi.s period 
round the chancel may also be noted. Of a fater date are 
the massive arches beh•een the oave and the north aisle, 
which are covered with handsome 1.ig-za� omamentation in 
the Romanesque style; these were eotndy concealed by 
plaster and ,oliitewa.sh when Mr. Willian1 Turner, Vicar 
1847-76, bimself cleaned and scraped them with the greatest 
care. Inside the Early En1,lish pon::h is a Roman door, with 
a diapered tympanum. Tne rest of the Church is mainly 
Early Englisr,, but the tower, which was rebuilt upon its 
ancient foundations in the sevente�nth century, contaios a 
medley of ancient work of every period, built into its solid 
mass, its southern face containing the in$r:ription :--

"I.Ii. 1148. 

\V 35 ever such a thh,g heard o! 
Since the cre�ion. 

As to build .a Church Tower 
In the time of ve.xation." 

The interior of the Chu rd, is most �arefully and reverently 
cared for, and is a model to neighbouring villages of what 
God's House should look like· both the Higb Altar and 
Side Altar ar-, arranged from j(luminated manuscripts of tbe 
mediaeval period, aua a.re very much in keeping with the 
architecture. Beneath the side alta,· is a small one formerly 
in us<: at Stow, a chapelry of this parish. Tbc font bowl 
from Stow, where it stood for 500 years before 1779, when 
the chapel ,.,,.,, pulled down, also finds a place next the foot 
of the mother Church (which has recciYc·d very harsh treat
ment from the mason's chisel in days gone by); the Stow 
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tont served as a pickling tub for pork in Shillingthoipe Hall 
from ,719 to 186o, and w�s then utilised as a fl_ower vase_ in 
the garden of Braceborou�h House, wbenoe it -has quite 
recently been restored by riliss Willis toa  place in Barholme 
Church; it is made of Bamack rai, ar,d its it1terior is still 
liued with lead; tl,e marks where ,ts oover was binged and 
Jockecl can still be seen, its shape is octago11al, and the faces 
bear floral devires on all it.s si<fes save one, ,,hich was plaoed 
next a wall or pillar of the Chapel. A list of the Vicars. 
starting from 1220 uotil 190g, when the present Vicar ,vas 
instituted, proves the great age and continuity of the Church

1 as shown by the history of this Parish; it should be notioeo 
that Walter Mawde was Vicar from 1550 to 156g, in the 
reigns of Edward VI., Mary, and Elizabeth, oot an un
common occurrcoce io such lists. 

-- -

SfflPLEFOIU> PfiRK 

(the Seat of Jolin Grelto,r, Esq., Af.P.J 

Notes of a visit paid /q Stapleford HalJ, ot1 31 At<g,,st, 
191a, under tlie guidan,-e of Mr. J. A. G//telt, 
F.S.A., F.R.l.B.A. 

T
HIS house i,, one of the most interesting in Leicester. 

sh.ire. It has been greatly altered from time to 
time, so that the continuity of the plan cannot now 

be traced, but the old wing witli its row of twelve figures 
in niches along the front is unique. It would appear tbat 
this wing was part of the original house built by Thotnas 
Sherard in the year 1500, as that date and the initials T.S. 
are worked into the omam,·nt. An old doorway and th� 
adjacent plinth, now enclosed by a Inter <or-rider. conlirn, 
this date and also indicate the width of the wing. which must 
have heen only a small part of the original building. In the 
year 1633, as appears by a promin"!lt inscription, \Villiam. 
lord Slierard, Haro11 Leitrim, repaired this wing. F.,.a,tly 
what be did cannot be made out with ahsolute certainty, but 
he worked up much o( I.he old material at>d ornament, 
preserved si" of the old figures in their oichcs wd added si.-. 
others in niches to correspoml. He also added gabled 
windows to the attics and a curved gable to the end of the 
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l<ing, leaving the ,vhole a picturesque medley. Ii e also b\li!t 
in a number of carved panels representing S<:Cnes from 
scriptural and secular suurces, whicli may have been part of 
the original wo,k, or may have been brought from some 
other 6uilding, for there was once a village in the close 
vicinity. As two of the panels contain some of the ancient 
quarterings of Sherard, it wouhl seem that they bad a 
connection with the family from the outset. He did a con
siderable amount of other work, the most important 
remaining part of which is the entrance gate\9ay, ,Yhich io 
its tum ,oas repaired in 1773. The nei<t great period of 
alteration was a bout the time of Charles II., when the bulk 
of the e:<isting house was built adjoinini the old wing. This 
portion may quite possibly have occupied the site of part of 
the original house. It must have been executed for Benoet, 
Lord Sherard, who was in possession from 164.o to 1700, and 
\Oho tnarried Elizabeth Christopher .  The shield over the 
entrance door bears Sherard impaling,appal'ently, Chrisropber, 
although the latter is not easily deciphered. This late 
seveotecnth century work is  dignified and of sitnple but good 
detail. There are two rooms, oow the dining-room and 
library, with admirable wood\Oork of the Wren period. 
Further alterations wen, made in the year 1173, as appears 
by a_ date on the gateway, of which the upper part was 

rebuilt; the exterior approach to this eotraocc was also 
flanked by new buildings at the same lime . The last 
important alterations were made some fifteen or twenty 
years ago, when a number of rooms were added, and the 
1oterior was largely remodelled. 

Apart from the excellent work of the late seventeenth 
century, the chief interest centres in the old wing and in the 

abundant heraldry of the 1633 buildings. The carved panels, 
of which there are twenty, are hoth i11tetesting aod puv.lini;:. 
The subjects arc mostly seriptural, but there are also two 
representing com.hats. one between men armed with s•,\•ords 
and cmsshows, and tbc other between Knights in the lists. 
The six statues of 1033 were pcrhap.s daimed -as ancestors 
uf the family, the other six al'e worthies not yd: identified. 
The heraldry on the gateway and el$e\<here is quite in the 
spirit of the early seventeenth century. 

The following are detailed notes of the panels, figun·s 
and heraldw. 

Begioni�g in tbe angle formed by the wing dated 16:33 
a'!d tlie _Charles II. block, on t!te east parapet of the bay 
window 1s 

A panel with two Knights 6ghting, one armed with .a r.ro�bo�•, 
the other with a$Word. Above them are fourAAield6 beating 
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• the arms respec:ti\•cly of Sherard, Hawberk, Browe and 
\\'oodville. 

On ch� north paraf)Ct ii:. a panel with Knighlc; in the lists. 
On che front of the 1633 wing. st�ing from left co r_ig:ht there 

�re three: ni.:heS; (pan of a ser1es of t wetve) oontaming c�h 
<1 figure, named: 
,. Shirud Joni of Chctlcton ; he bca.n:. the Shc:rud shield, 

which appea� aga\,) beneath che corbel cm which he 
st.ands. 

2. King \Villi.am the Conq\leror. He bears .a shietd with 
tv.-o lions. 

3, ,..,,lbert de Clare Earle of Glocester. Heb..,.,.. a ••;•\d 
-.11th Lhe Clare arms. 

Then comes a window in ea�h storey. At the enJs of the 
label over the ground floor window, on shields, are the 
initials i:i . .$, for Thomas Sherard, builder of the original 
house. O,-..r tbis window is a group of three panels 
reprcseoting 

1• 'fhe Nativity, •· Tho Magi. s, The Shepherds. 
Over the window of tbe upper ilooc i.9 a shield with t\l'O 

rams as supporters ; it bears quartering• 
r. Shorard . 2. Helwell. 3, Brow.. 4. Woodville. 

The Thomas Sherard of 1500 married Margaret Helwell. 
Over the donner window is a niche containing a crowned 

figure seated, holding a sword in tbc left band and an orb in 
die right. Theo cotne three more of the series of figures in 

niches ; 
4. .8:u1;.am lord V �,don. 
.>• Wolwr de l .. q llsron Lc-t,ym and Earl ol Ulster. 
ti. James de Brab:\R.zon y� Great W.<J.n:ior. 

Each fic,ure bears a shield of his arms, and all tlle corbels 

on which t'fie si>< figures staod have emblem• beneath them. 
r'ro,n the style of the corbels, shields :,.n� lettering, these 

si, ligur,-, must be assigned to the 1633 penod. 
Next comes another win<lo\O on tbe upper floor aod a 

dormer over it, there is no window on the· ground floor. 
Beneath the upper floor window is a group of three pane16, 
1. The Annunciation. z. Murder of Abp. Ilec.kct. 3 ,  The Visitation. 

Above the window are three triangular floral panels, the 
ruMdle one of which conlaius a five-leaved rose bearing the 
letters M.A.R.1.A-, 

The niche in the dormer contains a staodiog figure in 
armour, barf!hf'aded) holding a sword in his right hand and a 
staff ( ?) i11 his left. 



Then come three more of the series of oiche s  with figures 
7. Crowned seated figure w�h legs <rossod, hi, hair is lonJ;' 

and he holds a staff in Ms right hand and a cross (1) in 
his left. The corbel haSi .an angel with .a plain shield 
with a chevron. 

8. figure in armour with hi.'> right hand on the hilt o! his 
sword. The oorbcl has a man and a lion. Over an 
adjacent cusped panel is <> S. 

9. Crol'mcd :seated figure in armour and mat)td, holding the 
point of his sword, the hilt <>n the ground. T� iefl ankle 
rests on the righc \cncc. The corbel h.as an angel and a 
yll.nged figure euiing some object. Over � cusped pand 
JS gn,O 

Then comes another set of windows. Over that on the 
ground floor is a panel probably representing Job. Ovec the 

upper wind'?w is anotner shiel d  with rams' as supporters. 
The quartenngs are 

•· Sherard. •· tl<lwell. 3. Woodville. 4- Browe. 
The nkhe in the dormer contains a staoding fjgure in 

armour, holding an .:1xe in his right hand; the left arm il; 
broken. Beneath the two middle sets of niches is a series of 
eight shidds, which look a s  if they might bave been iosertecl 
in 1773. Ooe of them is Calverley; the Sherard who was 
createcl F.arl of Harborough in 1719 maniecl a Calverley. 

Lastly, on this front come the remaining three of the 
series of niches-

10. A st.a,;ding figure in armour', in his ,;ght hand a crown of 
thorns, in his lieft three immense n3il.s, 'fhe corbel be-MS 
.., mermaid and a boat f#). Over two cusped p:inel, are 
�•• �nd So• fo the vaulting of the niche is the- Jecter t;. 

JJ. A standing fig-we, (;rowned ,  holding in the right hand a 
sword, in the Jcft a peaooc:k'� tail in .1. ducal ooronet, the 
Shetac<l crc�t. The C01'bcl haq :m angel pt ... ying - ·  a 
strin� ill-Strument. In the \"anltiug of the nic;h<! ls che 
}(..'tt<?r S, and o\,er a panc:l ;, '-"• 

I�. A seated fii::-wewith legs crossed, hoMinga sword in his 
right hand and a church with �-pim in his left. The corbei 
has two "<\'inged birds figfuing. 

The last six niches and figures are (ex<:ept 10) ol the 1500 
period; number 10 appears to be of the 1633 period. 

The letters o_.c, th" cusped panels read 
'G S 4!\o �, m• f?, 

Just below Lhc ca\'E':!=: is <\U i11scrlption in large letters 
"\�1Hll3m Lord SherarJ 8::t.mn of Lettyin Rcp,:'lyred this 

Buy)ding Anno Domini 16,13; " 
�rid in th" strin,e- uudcr the donncr \Oin<lows is a long se,ies 
of carvings, wh,ch appear to be chiefly charg"s from lite 
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fa0>ily arms and thC!se o f  its all(<l!tccs. The last dozen on the 
right are carved w,tb more spmt than the others anrl are 
probably of the 1500 period, while the remainder are of 1633. 

With this front most of the minute detail ends, but turo
in"' the coroer, we line! on the nortli front at the springing of 
ih: =ble a rain holding a shield of the Sherard arms, and 
alsoin this gable three sets o f  paoels 

1. The AS&umplion of thP. Vhgln. 
•• Beheading of St. John Baptis<. St. Michael weighing souls. St. M.lftin <lividing hts cloak. 
3. Thr<e scenes froin the life of Sr. Geocge. 

ID the left ha,,d panel a shielcl of Sherard itnpaling Bro,�e 
(or perhaps Hdwcll). Still further to the right is the last of 
the group of panels, containing the Creation; 

1 God and ., city ; , J .et there be light; 3 Heavenly bodies ; 
4 Fowls; 5 Animals; 6 Eve,. 

W c now leave the main huilding- and come to tbe eotrancc 
archway. Tbe arch is of elliptical form and it has a column 
on each side, above \Ohich com-, the architrave, frieze and 
cornice. The frieze is occ11pied by a secie_s of pa_nels <·on
laiuing sh,cld�, and the sencs of panel!' 1s carried dow n  
vertically out.side the columns, thus maktn<> a sort of fr�mc 
10 the composilion. The work g"oerally is of the 1633 period, 
but the frieze betwe-,n the columns appears to have been 
al�ered in 1773, which date is on a wreath oyer the. c�rnice 
above the right hand column. It would require an mtunate 
aC<{uaintance with the Sherard allianees to explain the whole 
senc• of shields. But broadly speaking the vertical series 
to the left are the arms of the early Sherard alliances; those 
io the ".ertical s_eries to the rigl,t arc mostly C�v" quar_terings, 
,-hicb 1s explame<l by the fact that the WIiham Sherard, 
Baron of Le;trim, of 1633, married Abi0ai! Caw. The 
shields in the frieze over lbe arcb appear to have been placed 
there in 1173, but i n the centre there has been buirt in a 
Sherard shield supported by rams, whi<-h i.s of ao earlier and 
freer handling. In a position corresponding to the date 177?; 
is another wreath hi,aring the words "1farborough ana 
Roberts." Bennet Sherard, orandson of the \.Villiam, Lord 
Sherard, of 1633, was creati,cl'F.arl of Harborough in 1719. 

Of the shields in the frieze those to the left of the centre 
show the alliances of the immediat,- an<:estors of  Robert, 
Earl of Harborough, who \Vas in possession in 1773. Tbose 
In the left are Reeve, bis second wife, Hean.--t, his first ,eife; 
CaVc

i 
Hill, and Noel, the fourth, third, and second wives of 

his � der brother and predecessor in title. Over the left 
band column is Harp�r the wife of a mllat.,ral ancestor; over 
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h 6 t wife of hi• cider brother. 
the rlJht haod is �r�•Y, k; third wife Dorothy Robt,rt., 
He himself mam or 

! the wreaths already mentioned. 
whose name appears on ooe d 

hicb was home by the 

Both these wreath� surrou� a ;un, w 
tely all the shields are 1ami� °!.�1:rs!:i:��e �.:!ic oc�!titi�ti?TI m� �;� nam ' 

al throe shields on the outside arc_ . Then are 90 • lio Goldwell Sberatd un�g 
�tewali,� �h��;d 1:,:lin� Morley. . The reason or the 
ap;�...,.ce of Morley has yet to be expia,.ned. 

• 

STfi.PLEFORI> (llURCR, 

N ates a/ a visit 
Awpst, 1912, 
F. Gorst. 

pr:,:a lo St..pieford 
,md11r tlie guidt1nce 

Ci,,,rc/t, a• 31 
of the Rtt. P. 

c-. •! ry Magdalen� appears 

T
HIS Church dedica� l;<> ili "a Gothic of 1783, and � hnve been rcb� '° ot \:ss any architectural 

m cooscqu<;nce 
• S:.me ol the bells, ltOWcYer, date 

features of great m�rest. and there ;ire several bac\< to the early sixteent:J�'i;';; Sherard {aroily : In t�e 
anoent memorial& to mem • rw,res resenting Franas 
nave a vcry_iine_indsed

d 
bras• 

wJ!hg.-liter,: �011� to the yur 
Sherard his w,fc -"" seven 11 

ts · tluit of William t»rd l,+90• One of the ��t monudi"J1 so '!ucb builcfu,g io JQ'n. Sherard, Ba�chLc.,:!�•th!�lte oi the old village i� of ttfe 
n,., cros�, " th Cb ch and of th" s;,me .quas>-Gothic 
same period a., e ur ' 
character. 

SUBY CHURCH, 
......... � 

Not,s of i, ui.sit p4id 14 Saxby Clt.urch, o" 31 Au/f".rt, 191:1, vtuier tlu p,idtlncr ef tk /ln,. P. F .  Gord. 

T
HE Church of St. Peter, l<hich is a modern abomination, was rebuilt in r7.89 by the Rev. the Right . Hon. Robert Sherard, Earl of Harborough, and is a building oz stone in poor Gothic, consisting of a dYD<:CI na"e aod western Jow�r wilh s-pire, containing three bells of the year 178g. Tix, ea.st window of stained gl= dates from 1871, and is a -memorial to members of th;, Mille..family. '"he building was ,est.ore<! and re-seated in -1814 • 

,__., -----:" ___. =--=--� __, ____ ....,_,. 

UAATHORPE CHURCH, 

Notes of a visit paid to GartAdrpe Ct.uni,. 011 31 A ..gast, 191a, .,ntfer lite g11id1111ct of thr Rev. J. T .  ·W. CJarid,tr, M.A., F.R.A..S. 
(iARTHORPE Church is dedicated to the Bles.<ed Virgin. The ea.st window ;,. of the F,arly English styfe of architeeturc. Other windows belong to the osual various styles, and were �o corn;tructed according to the idca8 of t.hc J)cl'iods when the needful alteralioru were carried out. The Sedilia are, no doubt, of a very early date and consist of one wm

�
rtment only. Nichols' History J the Aotiqiutie,; oi Gan , "nfortunatcly gi\'e& but little informatioo as to the Churc .it.elf. Prob:ably io Dngdalc's "Monasticon," one could gather more information about the matter, but this hiJlory is 11ot within reach. The-Register of Garthorpe begins in 1568, and the Cornrnunion Plate i s  al&> oi an old date. Srveral y,,ano ago the Church llbderweot a thorou�h rt"Storation, especially as regards the interior, over £,ooo bcmg collected for this purpose. I regret not t o  b.e 

able to give a more detailed aceount at prt:sent. 



NORTH LUFFEHfl11M CHURCH RRD NORTH 

1.W:FEHHM H2lLL, 
-��-

Notes o/ an A tfdres,· giv,n at a" l:,xcursion on 26 
Se:pte111/Jtr, 191:,, l,y the Rn. /:,". A. /r,ms, M.A., 

. q� North Luflenhum Church and North Luffedam 
Hall. 

T
HE dedication ol Korth Luffenham Church !n the 

oame of the Nativity of 5t. John Baptist points_ to
d the cothn•iasm o {  the early Crusade,, as tbc peno 

\vhen a Church was first foundeo here, but of this early 
ioundat_ion only a few grote•qu_C;S, _ a  worked stone or two, 
and possibly a butlrc•• {now w1th1n Lhe t�wer but al one 
t.ime outside tbe building) are the only remains ; the pres;'i;'t 
edjfice must have hc<ln starttd about 700 yea� ar,o, . e 
northern ateadc of n.ave arches, with very deep capita s to �s 
supporting pillars, being quite {i{ty �ars anterl!)r to e 
corresponcling arcade ni, the south side, whose capitals _hay much less depth. At tirst th� window_s were of very s1mpi,; desigo ss is shown by one which rt:mains to the squth of t 
to,�er 'aod the roo{ was gabkd in a 3(ope clearly rna:rkt by 
a ridge still existing on the eastern face of t�e tower. �en 
came century :.,iv . when some o f  the plain early Engl!sh 
windows were replaced by others �avinfi.tore flow� 1.raccry, of which two spec•!"f'.DS rema•� � ea..'ltem e 
of the north and south .usle rcspect.-ely, though some 
restoration has tal;en place in each ins�nce .. In the next 
century great chaovcs occurred; all 1.hc side t010dows of the 
nave were rcoe,ved1o the squarc-topp�d De_corated sty!�, the 

bled roof was removed, and a clerestory with Perpcnd1c:ular 
�ndows was added after which a flat wooden roof, orna
mented with carved bosses aod figures of ang els, w� supc_r
poscd and painted in vivid colours, tra�s o! wh1�h _still 
remain after the lapse o f nearly live centuries. At this ome, 
the village population having Jecre.ised, the westemmost 
ba on each side of the nave wa.• .screened _off by two ston_ e  
party walls, into each of which was built a quatrefoil 
supposed to ha,•e formed P"'l of a former dereotory. After 
the,., alterations the chancel, as u�der_the c�re of the rector 
for the time heing, and relaiomg its origmal slope_ 1n 
correspondence with the: earlier nave roo£, proauced a cunou& 
effect in conjunction with the later _llat nave. roof, when 
viewed exteroally. There were two s1de altars in _the nave, 
that on the •outh iide dedicated to our Lady, ,n who�e 
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honour the adjacent" walls were frescoed with a simple yet 
effective pattern, that on the north side to St. Catharioe of 
Alexandna, io which aisle the viUage children have trom 
time immemorial always s.at, for this Saiot is regarded as 
tbc patron of i;cl,olars.. The chaucel was anciently scparatt:d 
from the nave by a wooden screen, whose remains were 
removed about fortr years ago, when the Church was 
restored, an�radit1on asserts-were ex>nverted into fuel: 
at the •ame time a beautiful Jacobean pulpit was reduced to 
its lowest dimensions until it presented its present forlorn 
appearance, Md the panelling of the same period which 
graced the saod:uary was also taken away, but was, oo the 
whole, deemed good enough to ornament the hall of the 
Rector{., where it may still bo seen. Of the windows io tbe 
chance , the three on the oorth side are large and of unusual 
but differing design : one of them is filled with remnants of 
stained glass fonoer!y io the i:reat east window, where they 
wue pfaced by John de Molleswortb, rector, 1.2�4-1329. 
The figures remaining are those of St. Mary Magdalene, 
St. Barbara, and St. Edward the Confessor; aod about 
twelve coats of arm• belooging to families once connected 
with the vil�e (Beauchamp, c!e Bohun, de Clare, Ba.s•et, 
Fit2 Walter, Everard. le Ros, Rnd ct.hers) may be seen. On 
the south side, two of the lar!P' window,i are alike, and one 
different from the rest, all six windows bcloof,ing to the 
Decorated period. Tbe"grcat east window is quite modem, 
and contains stained gla•s, wherein are depicted the incidents 
of St. John Baptist's !Uc, to$Ctber with figures en saints 
connected in �ome war with Ins history. This window was 
designed and executed hy the late M,. C. E. Kempe, and 
is one of the most beautiful of its kind. It w:is iu:;erted hy 
the RP.v. P. G. Denni,, in 1892, to commemorate the 
thirtieth year of bi$ rectorate. The scdilia on the south side 
of the •anctuary contain two seats for th<J clergy assisting at 
Mass, and a restored piscina lies slightly =tward. The 
stone credence and rcredos are modem, aod hardly wo1thy of 
notkc. Oo the north •ide of the sancturu-y is the case of a 
barrel organ, formnly in use in the church, which has been 
converted inlo a cabinet. Mention must also be made here 
of the two low side windows, one OD each •ide of the chancel, 
that on the north pro!>ably ma.rking a hatch /or passing small 
art.ides in l o  the building, t<hile tl\at on the soulh was used 
for heariug cnnfes.ioos the rnoulding outside shewing distinct 
Lrace$ ul the portion of a tempon�ry lean-to fla.ccil in the 
churchyard : neither of these was glazed unli 1874, having 
been walled in : . in anciont times th�y were closed by wooden 
doors. In the tower (for who,;e reparation funds arc urgently 
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needed) is a hollow semi-cylindrical cavity, formerlr contain
ing a staircase 1.-.ading to a stone platform, upo� which a n)an 
standing well.above the heads of the congregation could rmJ? 
the saints' bell at the Coosecration and at the other usual 
times tluring the Divine Service. The west window io the 
tower is small and quite ancient (C',mtu,y xiii .) The s�ire 
is one of the earhcst aod hest specimens of the broche !<ind 
which are to be found in this country. The octagonal font is 
andent, but·calls for no remark. Of the monuments, tbe 
oldest is to Simon Digby. (d. 1_561). an_d R o�r D!gby (�. 
r 368) his s.on, th1� contaaos :in mscnpt1on wntten in Latm 
he�ameters and pentameters, of wbic6 a translation is-

Sy birth a m;u,, � prey to death, 1 Jived to ltngth of yea1'S 
Tm life: tn me �<as.death.; then deillth became my life. 
Our life, unMtre rutd brief, is dc.<1th, or de.a.th'� counterfeit at Je.<t.st; 
To die in Chri�t is true: .t.nd «rtain life. 

The brass commemoratiog Archdeacon Robert Johnson, 
rector, 1574-1625, contains an oft-quo ted inscription, and 
needs no further notice. The epitaphs of Colonel Henry 
Markham (d. 1672), one of General Monk's officers, aod of 
Dr. Samuel Winter (d. 1666), some time Provost of Trinity 
College, Dublin, are characteristic of . their period. as is also 
the fair bust of Mrs. Susanna Noel (d. 164,0}. A plain tablet 
records the memory. of the Rev. '1Villiam Hardyman, rector, 
1806-37, aod his affectionate wife Molly, botb still r�mem• 
bere<f m the village by " few old residents, and a tablet to 
the memory of the two l oviog brothers Jonathan {d. 1668) 
and John (d. 167.,5) Barker rec:,lls the benefactions of their 
sister �  Bridget ( d .  1087) and Doro thy (d. 1711) to the parish; 
the Cortner gave a silver brcad-hold�r, which is still in use. 
the latter founded a small charity, which provides for com
memorative services three times a year and assists a (ew 
poor old people who are prescot thereat, 

Another interesting possession of this Cburch is a i:-opy 
of each of the t\vo issues of the Bible of 161 l ; the earlier 
is.ue , known as tbe ' tie ' Bible, contains the sentence in 
Ruth iii. 15 "aod he (i.e., Ruth) went ioto the city," where
as in the later issue the pronoun appears as "sbe " : both 
books have received very harsh treatment, especially the 
" He ," but perhaps one ought to be thankful that they have 
come down to us in any oonditioo. A f ew paces to the S.B. 
of the chancel is part of the west wall o l  an ancient Chapel 
of our Lady, in \fhich the village School was lrept in former 
days .  The Guild of our Lady of North Luffenham, which still 
�ists uuder the name of the Town Trust, formcrly_possess.,d 
this• Chapel with its burial-ground, and the Guild Priest was 

. 

. 
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the �chonlmaster: Q'.-'ce� Elizabeth d�prived the parishiooers 
of this ChaJ)el, mth.1ts gravc-yard, containing aoout half-an
�cre of land, known as Chapel yard, and sold it to two men 
rn 1_s76. The Chapel "�s ·afte"vards bought by the Digb}" 
family, and used as a burtal.pfaoe, but was sold a"ain in 1776 
to the _ Hea1hc otes, by wh om it was dcmolished:part of the 
material being used to build a small greenhouse lying north
east of the chancel, and Pl\rt going to build the Readinl{ 
room (formerly used as a �chool-notke three stone heads 
thereon, t o be seen from the village street). 

The �ociety ended rather a long meeting by viewing Crom 
th� outside Nort� �uffenham Hall, formerly known as the 
l>1gby H?use; or1g1n:1lly a small country yeoman's residence, 
b�ilt 10 Century xv., 1t came into the possession of Sir John 
D_�by, of Eye �ettleby, near Melton Mowbray, soon alter 
1,i.,5; his son St'!'on added to the buildings ,  especially by 
raising �he massive structure �ow used as a stable, dated 
1555; his descendant James, built on lo the western side of 
!lie �ouse, and placed the Dig�y arms over the front door 
(th eir cres1, very much resem61ing a plump pigeon , is m eant 
for an ostnch). A hundred years later, the southern front of 
the house was modernised io conformity with eighteen th 
century  ta5tes, a-new room of nondes�ript style was added to 
the weste_rn _part of the house in 1901, and t<,o years later !he 
�hole burldmi was extensive ly added to and motlernise<I 
111temally hy its present owner, E. G .  Fen,vick, Esq . ,  c.c., 
J.P.: t_he external effect of the buil<l!ng with all the recent 
alterallons , must be pronounced plc.asrng, but the view of the 
older part fro'!' the north-east, <·omprisin1, the lar<>e chimney 
the aoc1ent k1tcbeo, aod the roonis .adjoming, is" still to 1,; 
preferred to that of, any olher portion of the mansino. 
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l'\R. 7\»RRH1\H. JOHHSOH, 

-� 

Pap•r r•ad al Odham, an Saturday, 5 October, 191a, 
6y the R11J. E .  A. /runs, /If.II., on "Mr. Abraham 
Jo!i11son, of South Lujfmlu,m." 

1{ SHORT while ago a MS. pa•••d through my �ant written by Abraham Johnson, �•q., o! Sout 
Luflenham, in 1638, which contams mo.st of the 

rticulars of the lives of Archdeacon Robert Johnson 
�d of his graTideon Isaac which have col!le do�n to us, 
et sin ularI, the writer himself has rc,ce1ve� little_ or Do 

�otice ft the {ands of posterity. · Tho DbJect ;,,,th which te 
account was written seems to ha"e been to secure from t. e 
Herald•' College in London some distincti vcpen<mal a r_morbal 
bearings, as the writer desires •earches to �e made with t e · o! getting together armorie;; or bearings ,vhereout to 

;;::t. " nne fairest Coate" : it is uDlikely that this was ev�r 

dooe, so he bad to be cootent with the anns granted to hts 
father . . o ·  · · ...d Pre.wier cl NOlth rr Hobert John,on, Ba.tchiler in 1V1n.1ty, 

G· Sci t»les Luffenham in  com Rutland, Foundc:r of two ramer l b d two Hospitalls in Okcham and lJpin,:ham, gffltle.m�,n• Y i� Cook.<, Clan.'ftOCUlC King ot Arms, 23 March, 1592. 
Th mother of Abraham Johnsoo was the A rcl�deacon's 
nd

e 
wile Marie Herd, who belong� to a fa,n1)y alter• 

��d• resid;nt 'It Hillingdon near Uxbridge and at Wootton 
near ·woodstock; she is spoken o f  by her �n as . n Hi& own� decrctntirc ly .. lo\"i.ng \Vortliy Vtrtuo�t Pao� Mother and most P•1;em vnder the Lords long .. ,arp C ng 

bond of Stono aod ,pec"'lll' the Gov,•te;" 
raham who wa• born at North Luffenhal!l, and �aptlzed Ab 

t da 6 Jul , , 577 was the sole o!Topr1ng of h,s fa ther 
e�.�h�r bithi9 of by i,,; other two marriages. At aoyra� he had tbe good fortune to be educated under the care o 
both parents, and be tells us tl,at 

u hee was in hi� �ng )'_eeces brousrht vp carefully :a.nd charge
bly b hi.s Father for his Latine Grcck •nd Hebrew by °er'"� 
Scnoo1.�M from time to time. that be was able t o  vnderst.an 

d . kc a s:hort Hctm."W spcuch, and h�h re.add ovr:T the lill.:�l:' Bi� in H(lbmw ,.0(1 vndct11tt>oc'.I it r<>.auonabJ�, wel1, �ut w ..,.II 111,lc � IO v,,oe,st."ll\rl ,..,d wn1e ru>d ,peak• the Lahne 
was

:6 I d io choice phtase "-"d wlll Yc\riety, and t<t vnder,t.1.nd 
P":i t•�.:Greel: ru,d to spMk IL too eretily. •n<! hath rc-�d � an 

Greek Testament very n.\3llY umes reading thcrcm dar1y. 
'it"oo , ho had a speciall goou In,tructor th.at Taught bim Y" P\'et,ch 
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Italian and Spanish Languages, reading- many several! Auth.,.. 
in each tou1y;, t hat he could ,•nderstanil and wtitc and spc:11ke 
ev<ry <me of them: He wu al,o ,-.,,;,,td vp in Rlwlorick and in 
I..QR,1ccand in Atithmetikantl Geomecry.and N.a.turall Philosophy, 
and in M uslk both to pby and ,jn_g. And had one 4'lf the bat 
Writing M,. that mose times: had, or h!l thinks any since for 
tc."l.ching. ,i,;ho t.Q.ughl him tu write foi.re the Secretary, Ronu1.jne, Court Hand or Clianc,ry Hand, 'Ce:ct Hand, l!ast.ard Hand. Al l 
the,e both ;n the Sn,all fetters and the Great a, Capital!. Also he 
lca.rn(,.-d to write fah-ely the Greek and Hcbre,r." 

Evidently the Elizabethan Schoolmaster did not let the grass 
grow benea th hls Pupils' feet. We next get a glimpse of �ir 
Walter Mildmaye, the founder of Emmanuel Colfege, who 

,va.s then <l,qeJling-at Apethorpe, nur Wansford, Northants . 
Proud of bis precoc:io11$ son, the Archdeacon toolc him O\'er 
in 1590 to visit Sir Walter, and we are told how this States
ma,i examined Abraham, theo aged 13 yea.<1;, 

"in his Latinc, and took deliR"ht to he.an:. how clega.nlly and 
Ci�(Jia11-Ukc he could v:uy p"hrascs and sentc..-ooes; •nd bi.s 
tlathu d.e.sirirlg hit honour- hfs said snnne might hav� his le.ave t.o 
bee of his Colltdge namely Rmc1.nuel. wa.h he bad built thtn 
·r•tely: yea Mr Johnson (sa;.! �) I give yoa leaYC, and I gl�• 
you t!iani.. that i·ou w,U grw,e my Collodge with •• well,profit•<l 
a.od towan:fty a youn15 atui:L:nt." 

And so Abraham Johnson wa• admitted to Emmanuel 
College aod placed 

"tJnder an excellent 1"utor 1Mr Gilb}, in the fbu1ous uni"Nsity 
of Cmnbri<lge.'' 

Here he stayed dudng four yonrs, usually spending his 
vacations at home, after which he weot to bondon and 
became a Gentleman of the Inns o f  Court beiog admitted to 
the Honourable Society of Lioooln's Inn, on n M�)\ •�9'1. 
,vhere he studied the .Law for many years together, ana after 
pcrlorming the requisite exercises within the house and 
abroad was called to the Bar, and brought in his Barrister's 
Moote, on 16 May,16o2, arguing Ith Case late r on .before-Mr. 
Hoharte, a f terward• Lord Chief Ju•tire of the Commoo Pleas. 
We fiud him acting a., S teward to the Reader's Dinner in  
r6o!l1 but he did not follow the consta0t publick Practice of 
the uwe, although .be often made use of liis legal knowledge 
for the btDefi.t of his friends and others as occasion served. 
Yet he still went OD with ·his reading. fo r  

"hoe endcvoured to kcP.p .and increase his l•ngu.a,ret, and other 
Lc:un.in.g:s seec'-'llf J and Whal UO.minf of chief note or ernin1mCy is there, be tt Divine or Humane that (be jt s�ke wih AS much 
n,od&ty as truthe) he hatb not b..,n a smatterer in and 'had scme 
t.'l.SlC of! u 
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His mother died in 1597, and as bi, father took to himself a 
third wife .two years later, on 19 Oct. , 1000, Abraham 
married Aana Meddus, the elder daughter of Robert Meddus, 
merr.er, of.Stamford, of which town l,c was C:hosen Alderman 
or Chief :\iagistrate on three separate occasions; ol lLc tw o 
children of this marriage the lounger, Marie

l 
died ii, her 

fifth year, the elder, lsa..1.e, live to play a ,ma I tb.ough not 
unimportant part in the life of his lime. This wife, toho10 
Abraham desnibes as · 

11 Virtuous pious and loving'" 
and was 

"obodic..-nt to him and to,.-ed him with .... c;:ntire deerene:ss, ' '  
clied before she was 20 years of a,,o-e, and was buried at St. 
John's. Stamford: after a few years, however, a second wife 
was found for him by his father (as indeed the first had been), 
and about. the yea, 1604 Abraham married Kli�abeth, !he s.ok 
child of Laurence •Chaderton, S.T.D., an<I C,cely bis wife. 
As ::\ cons�quence of this second marriage the son, Isaac, 
went to live with his grandfather, and in after years Abr!l-bam 
disc,overed with apparent surpns", that not only had this son 
no syU1pathy with bfa natural father, but that he had also 
taken the father's place in the grandfather's affections
Isaac had sup{>lanted Abraham in gaining the blessing of 
Rob,,rt. Dunog the earlier years of his second marriage 
Abraham appears to have dwelt at Cambridg e or Lo_ndon, 
VI/hen. loowcver, be became conscious of his wani.ng influence 
in the home circle, he resolved to return to the neighbourhood 
of North Luffenham, and finding no suitable house available 
in · this villa.,e be bought a Jlropecty of 100 acres or so 
in South Lulfe�ham with a suit.able homestead, for which he 
.,ave about £950. Af; soon has Abraham Johnson had settlecl 
�o,oo in Soulli Luffen h:im, w hich must bave been before 1617, 

"hee v.•as by King J."101,e� m."lde Viscount. I<ttper, or High 
Shiree\•e of «he County of Rutlar.id ; ,, 

being diffid.,nt, h owever, that • bis Laod being so small,'. so 
doubtful and expensive an honour should be thrust oD him, 
he went up to Court 

"ro ma.lee mean� to avoid <ind gt't oO:, bl.ft col.lid not-so lt was 
ONUS, So() it v.•as BOtlOS." 

Before however this honour was thrust upon bim, it fell to 
his lot' to attend on the •King 'in His Progresse in those 
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parts,' and OD l_eaving His Majesty an 'Offer of Knighthood' 
,vas made to htm 

•• �•hich w<1uld have come l'. ·ith Noble Circumstances," 
but the reason for its non-acocptance does not appear. 
D.uring lbe year of his Shricvalty, that is in 1618, he was 
assisted by Edward Philip!"', of Bisbrook, gentleman, and 
the two worked togP-ther •o harllloni ously a11d effectively that 

"n�ithr hee nor his nnd�rshcri( was r:ver questioned for any one 
Thing Oone or L eh Undone .,nth� time of the Shriev.'.Uty, �vhich. 
is so r."lre a.thing as it is vcrily to be thought." 

And Sir Frands Fane, atterwards Earl of Westmorland i n  
writing to a friend, Dr, Mcddus, about tbe Rutlalld Assize, 
stated that Mr. Johnson 

'' had not .so m�oy attendants as most othe:n. th�t are �t 
(.anded men, yet th.ost: he ha<l wcr'! di,..en. of them Gmtle
men, bothe Men Liv<:.Tl�s cu,d liur.:.ses so well doched turn.i.shOO. 
al\d ordered as ,;av<! i'OO<l $.ilti�3.ction. But ill that which 
belcmgd to h.is ownc person to perfotmc, therein hee exceeded 
mo:c;t of his predc,:esso1·s." 

The Judges aad Justices of foe Peace ,vere entertained on 
this . occasion a/ a table where the Higb Sheriff himself 
})resided, a speoal table ,vas set apart for the Clergy of the 
County, ;,nd other t:i.b\es ac<:0mmodated the Laity, tlie Grand 
Jury and the guests of tlic Uodersheriff: after all this 
h ospitality it is satisfactory to !cam that • all sorts were ·pleased to Report wcll.'-Somc one however must haw felt a 
g,-ievance (of what kiod is oot mentionerl) for Mr. Johnson 
• was soughi to he disgraced for something he bad clone,' yet 
when tloe matter was investigated 

"he W.'.iS all w!dy!. openly Justified and Comm enc.led by the 
Rcveren4 Jutl�s." 

During !,is year o f office he arranged that there shoul<I be on 
every forenoon and afternoon of each Lord's Day and Holy
day a 'l,earned good Sermon,' the preachers ('Oming from 
various neighb ouring parishes. Curiously the Vicar of 
Oakham, W11lm Pea.cine (15c,6--1644), in whose church 
these sermons IV<>rc delivered, did not come iutu this 
arrangement as being an-t ' unable man.' .He .aJso introduced 
needful alterations into the administration of Justice in the 
County Court wbicb _was then held _every m onth, gojng there 
regularly and rcformmg what was <l1sorrlered, but being care
ful to commend what mLs well and rio-Lt. At the end of his 
year of office he was succeeded by Ri�hard Halford, of F,dith 
. Weston, esq'·, who in company with Sir Edward Harrington, 
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Sir William Bulstrorle and otbers finding that Mr, Johnson's 
name was not enrolled among the Justices of the Peace, 
because 

�'he wnuld not give �my pcny, no not for the ocdinary fees of the 
Commission"-

this throws a light ijpoo bis reasons for declining the honour 
of Knighthood -

" dirl some of them l,c..,,rc t.he Charges of it. and so al ltngth g<>lt 
hio1 with weeping w,�, in. his ffathen. prc.c;.cnce who approved of 
it, to .accept of it, .'Ind t.:ike his Oath<::• 

Duriog the _rest of his stay in Rutland, Mr . Johnson found 
that the <lulles of a countr)' Jushce ma.de great demands on 
his leisure, especially io Term time and when Parliament 
was sitting, for at �uf'.h periods scarcely one other Justu::c 
was left in the county, ana he wa.s kept at 

,. Ju.�tice-busines from morning to night, anrl usualJ}• putt lo _give 
tbc Charge at every Qu;1.rcer '::ie�oi,s. ,for _eovy whC:reoi., he 
could not finde in hi� h"rt but stuU,e to dehver 1l allway m a nC'9t'  
forme." 

However, after twenty-one years sojourn at South Luffenharn, 
the reason9 for bis dwelling then, had one l,y oo': passe� 
a;way, bis father, with whom thoug� be ljved oo friendly 1f 
oot affectionate tenns never gave 1nm hi� lull cor:lidence, 
pa.ssed away in 1625, at the age of 85: his son Isaac, who 
never seems lo have had any sympatliy with his ow11 _father, 
inherited the bulk of the Archdeacon's property and 011fara\ed 
to New England w_hcre be a lso died a( tb-, early_ age o 29 m 
1630: and the failing health of his father-m-law, Dr , 
La11renL'e Chaderton, at Cambridg e, supplied a re�son why 
he and his wife should returu lo a town for which of all 
others he appears to have bad the greatest likini,:1 as he 
styles the University ' His Honoured and Deare �other.' 
He probably went to live in the sam� $house with Dr. 
Chaderton l<hich he had occupied since- his retirement from 
the Maste�ship of the College, and continued to dwell th�re 
a(ter the death of his falhcr-in-law in 1640, vary!ng 
Univ.-rsity life with occasional ,;sits to London. Dunng 
tbia period . . .. 

" he studies a:nd pra.cc,ses what lte stu,hci:;, P.Xerci�ing both 
Rea1;on and'Triall, or r;i.ther �tiooa l  Tr iaJl:o.." 

When Arc�deacon Johnson P.ndowed t,;ppingham Scho?I 
with. their attendant Hospitals of Christ in 1_584, he n'?ml• 
natcd sixteen 'Vital:' or life Governors besides the e1gbt 
,vbo were to act ex..qj/icio, and of these Abraham Joh_nson 
and Lord Zour.h of Harringworth ,v.ere tbe only two survivors 
when tbe Archdeacon died : besid es this honour the.Arch-

--, -Sc. Nlebolu Hone:J 'lll'tefC: 6.l and 6J s;·, --�Jrew•a Stro&t l8 DO'IC' 6d.l.tl.ll.tad. 
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deacon secured that bis lineal descendant should alway• be 
Sole Patron of this l<'oundatiou, and Abraham as legaJ heir 
to his father wa.s very proud in the enjoyment of this 
distinction. fi e was also Patron of !be ancient Hosi>itall' at 
Oakham of St. John the Evangelist and St. Anne the Mother 
of Blessed Mary the Virgine, an Institution which his fathe r  
had rescued from the maw of one of  the Church Spoilers of 
century xvi., io which office his powe r  was so extensive that 

"1here bein� Five mar¢ Go\•tmors hee {sc .  Robe.rt Johnson) could 
in hi$ life time, and his· said :o.onne (. sc . Abra.ham Johnson) now 
can pla.ce or di:spl::\Ce the \\:arden o'C' any of the rest, or make 
Lca.-ses of the Land, w1h the assent of an1, Two of them, but all 
they Five can do nothing wid1out him : " -

this IUTangement still sub,ists, but lhe original Patron in 
making it hardly contemplated a succe�sor dwelling at a 
distance of 9000 miles from Oakham : tl:,e Warden and the 
Confrater have, however, cca.sed to be appointed, 3lld only 24 
pensioners rero:tin, which represent tlie Hospital places 
temaining, all the Ho.spitaJ buildings having been pulled 
dowq, except  an andeot Chapel. Abraham Johnson was 
also proud of bis Cambridge Degree of 

'' Master of Arts being_ :c;o ma.de wtie'll our Soveraipe \\'as, when 
the Ulustrious Prince Palatine was there-, '(\•ho man\!d that Peer .. 
le.� Priticesse iiarrtot,s E1_12...betl); hc:ing likewise lncorporat-ed 
into «he Oth�r F."lmous Umvcr:sit11 of Oxford, and Master of Arts 
there .also, and (the Lord be tha.nkd) hee hath .some Learning of 
mrut kin� and some l;l.'Ste of LC'ilrned and ot�r Languages .as 
well as. I)�, and some (l11dGnt1:mdfrt§ �ith his Stanili-,,g." 

111 estimating the character of Abraham Johnson, his forced 
early edur.�tlon must be taken into aa·ount, as it n1�de him 
somewhat of a prig, and filled him with self<onoeit, besides 
depriving him of the healthy critir.is m always to be ob.tained 
by young peopl� who associate with oth<:rs of their own ag_e : 
.this rendered b11n ever anxious to obtam knowledge for its 
owo sake, u11til finding little chance of satisfying.bis longings 
in the legal profession aod inflated with the unell:pecoted 
honour anil circumstance in beiog appointed High Sheriff of 
Rutland, he tell back upon his o:wn resources : a$ he confc•ses 

'' the 1";i:uth bei ng that he wt1:s nlO!e;.a_ddicted tu ."ll"I Ac.ad'-·mic.iU 
li(e in other studies, part ly o{ Drv1mty.,. aru.1_ Hmong. liun,�e 
:studi�, specialty Mathcma«icaU .and Ph_yst0Jo1:1call or of Naturall 
Phi losopT�, and in New Hard Pmfitablt- Inventions or F.ngi� 
boc he to Contrive thr.m and c.au�.c them to be: made, \\>hereof he 
ho�s more CXGCllcmt and Gi:n�raU Good !'>h3ll .er� Jon.gt con:te tn 
the \Vorld, then· cou1d ever h,we done by Jiis La<tv-pl"'l'tctioe," 

and he followed Ibis course, 
0 bec..1use some th\fl,8"$. may ere lo� b� manifested with great 
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Good to the \Vorld, br reA&on of some perpetualJ sinf,-u1ar inven
tions or achitvt:mcnu.. 

lo other words he be,:amc a crank, for no practical result bas 

been recordecl as flowing from the efforts of this ' Philo
sophica l Engine,·,,' as h-, styles himseU, and tJ,c fact of su�h 
visionary project.s existing was made a possihle source and 
pretence why he ' might wrong his Sonne Isaac.' 'fbc 
Al'<'bdeacon evidently mistrusted liis learJted hut eccentric and 
visionary son for although he appofoted Abraham in 

conjunction witb Dr. Chaderton overseer (not exerutor) in 

his Will, 2 Apr., 1625, yet be·only left him £ioo and his wife 
£20 out of his large property, wJth a fttrther proviso 

'' neither ffl}' !-on Abraham nor his wife nor any ol their seven 
children to mr.ei\'e any benefit from my will, until Abr'dhnm signs 
an acquittt\l)Ce release or <lis<.:ha1'gc undertaking not 10 bring- a 
la�u•t .igainst my excc.""Utor�. In the case of Almtham failing to 
give this di.schar�. he is to ha.ve a child's purtion of �• hi� wife 
:N)J.. and each of the s�ven children 10• .. _ {ini.cr:ad of each child 
receh•ing £21,, 10 ewes. 10 fambs1 a ..:ow, a C"llf, 6 pigs, a. mare, a 
foal, a bedstc;1rl and a feather bcu with all thereto belonging.) 

The estrangement between Abraham and his son Isaac was 

evidently of a v-,ry serious nature, and cannot but have had 
its origin i n the parental obligations being devolved up_on the 

grandfath er R obert, for Isaac was from early ch1ldhood 
&rought up at Nocth Luffenham Re,:tory. Many bitter words 

are written b y  the father reg11rdin:; tbis sad sl ate of things: 
the reason Ahrabam knows so little of the family history is 

because he was deprh'ed o{ the memorials of his ' Father's 
Auncestors by his owne Sonne ': in speaking of his son's 
marriage witb the Lady Arb-,lla fioes, he styles it 

.. that Over-high M,ttch not blessed by Him nnr a!;i;ented to, but 
forbidden by Him, who foresa.we and fotctoldc the inconveniences 
which fell out accnrdingTy/' 

the assent of the gtandfather to the marriage having beeo 
gained because 

'' he was misledrl by mecUing .and t.attlin_g -;vomen, with an opinion 
of r,.jsing his house nobody kno,,.,s how high;" 

and ne..�t came tbe final blow by which Isaac · obtained 
practically all the Archdeacon' s  landed properly to the 

exclusion of Abr�ham the right heir, 
" except a quilh?I not v.•on.h theic taking upj �•hfoh the t1,1,x,. cast 
upon him:" 

the estate thus acquired by Isaac is estimated by Abraham 
his father at £20,000, a much mor-, r.onside,able sum in those 

days than no«, besides 
"the Gcartdilathcrs bookes and papen (and coates .and !eaJt 
rings) -n·hce<:af he had been a great gath�rer and boorder; " 

and spe<::ially t'he Grant of 
u the Johnsoni. very Ched . Cnatt? they be.are viz. Ar_gent .t 
Chcvc:ron sablt:s between thrcr: J �ions heads coupey gules Crownd 
c.1r ••. is t�en from Him �nd .all His • .and is either 1�1 or in 
oomc Stra"l,.'"t.'T"S hand •.. as the Gr.mdffathets Pic.:lurc "n'.'\S ,.:\n·d 
. . .  is stiU left at RMt.on in a str� Gentleman' !'> hou�e that 
ne\•er knew Hobert. Johnson nor had ans c.;au.c;c tn cm-e for him. 
An<l Jivc:rs of hi3 cltee.f boukl'li .'Ind pap�s ls.'llt rook w(th hlm into 
New l:£nghnd.11 

As a result of these family disagreements Abraham found 
hiinsclf growing old without a sufficient knowledge of the 
family history, thi, tinal gri evance being tbat he' does not 
even know the maid-,n name of bis Great Grandmother 
Johnsou, ' which he accounts a stark shame.' Regre ts are 

always useless, and nothing could be done after (he untimely 
death of Isaac to rep�ir the mischief which had resulted. 

Abrah aru Johnson die<J in 164,Q; his • Worthy pious and 
most co,nplctely qualified dcare Wife,' Elisabeth, lived on 

until 1667. Of their childre n, Samuel the eldest was b .. ptixed 
at Stamford St. :Michael' s, on S Jan., 1604, lie was admitted 
co Rmmanuel Colle�e, whence he graduated B.A: 1623, M.A. 
1628, and died witho ut offspring in 1658: !!:�tcbicll the 

s:con<I son was . born in 1607•, he al� graduated from 

I::mmanuel Coll ege
1 

B,:\- 162s, �•.A. 1629, �,s name appears a., 
Head Ma.mr of Up.Pmgham School dunng 1631.40 (res. 19 June), Rector of ·Pa11lerspury 1631-7, and as Rector oT 
Cranford St. John 1640, from which benefices he was ejected 
by the Padiamentary ('ommissioners, he was lord of the 

manor of Clipsh am, near Oakh, m, and dwelt at Olney, Bucks., 
after tbi, Restoration: naniell tho third son was buri-,d at 

• Stamford All Saints', on 19 May, 166.2, his Will is at Somer 
set House, W.C., and his danghter's husband wa.. named 
Parker : James the four! b son married a certain F,lizabelh 
Coe ; the fifth and sixth sons were named respectively 
Nathaniel! and Francis, F.rutnan. C.C. matr .  1633, &.A. r6'Jl 
The only dau1$hte'r, Elizabeth, ,va,; married to Henry Salmon, 
sometime Fe1low of Emmanuel College, and later Vicar of 
StanJ:l'round to which l iving tho' College presented him, these 
had two children, a son ana a daughter .  

The J)•esent Patron of the Johnson · Foundation i.o 
Rutland, Mr.  Charles Wolsey Johnson, is seventh in descent 
from A nne yo unger daughter of Ezed,itll (and, therefo,e, 
i;;randdaugbter of Abraham) Johnson by his nrst wife, Anne 
aa'!ghter of Jobn Boate, Rector of I\' orth Kilworth Rugby'. 
This lady, Anne Johnson, was married to Thomas Johnson, of 
Milto� Bryan, n ear Woburn, and of Olney, Bucks., so that 
she d,d not change ber sumarue on· entering the holy estate 



of Matrimony. Io this way the. surname Johnson ltas been 
preservt;d in comr&tion with Abraham Jolinson and the 

Archdeacon's descendants, a lthough th� direct male line 
failed in 1686, when Ezechie ll <lied at Olney. 

Le t us read the well .considered words with which Mr . 
Abraham Jobuson e:<horts his Children, 

' '  ne·vcr to  puddle the deernes of bfond they derive from him, but 
following rus Institutions and Examples transmitt it .as pure to 
their postecity, hsar:'ng 1hemseh:q!; v.·o,thy ()f their btu,,i·ngs, for 
tis Gentile cOndicions yt make the Gentleman, <!Is 

lscnu$·e• Proavos ct qu;c: non fedmu� }psi 
Vix Cl\ nostra vocat 

th.at without piety ·virtue and true inherent wOTth, the Life .and 
Soule of Honour, a Coote is but the: Carcasse·: lh3t the Subst.uicr. 
is more valuable• then 1he Shcwe: the Cloth then the Cnlour; 
Sweet New Hutter tho�--rh lc.c;se Yellow, bc:tcer then the sauJt and 
Ranke though uever so glorious; .and of the 2, hco seems ·in 
re-ality mo� gentile that•fouh deserved a Coo.le, thouib as ye,: he 
have none, then lhc de,et'te-less or specially the fT\Js�desen-·tng. 
though he hath purchast one, or have one o'C' m�ny, or that by 
many desoents too� But when .a Brave Soule hath a Beautt'Ous 
·Body, and when Substance .<t.nd Shev.·e-, Clat.h .nnd Colour. Merit 
and Rew.ardc, Vinue .and Glorie go together. 1'h�n, tis Right 
Then, both conjoyoet.1 .ue better d1(:n cit.her single • .and--

Dignior c:st q�i pollct utroque." 

I!. A, I. 

SoHE lttorHs 1lT HottE. 

Note.< if a Lectu,-e, illu#rated by pictures throw,i upon 
a screen, on 'r So1ne 1.W oJhJ· at H omc.,,, .t:t·ven bJ• the 
Rev. A. H .  Snowden, M.A., at Ketiot1 Vicarage, 
Stamford, on Tt<esday, to Decembe.-, lfi12. 

1. Eggs of Sphinx populi. Showing the cleverness 
\Oith whicb the motb hides its eggs. Probably in the 

or<lioary course of nature one per cent of th� egg s laid hy 
moths would reach maturity. 

2. Rggs of Meiitrea artemis , the larva:: f eeding upon 
Scabious : a butterfly. 

3. F:ggs of 801116yx .-,,bi-laid upoo Myrica Ga le---<>ne 

of our noblest moths, to be found io the wllt!est places a nd 
living"- ro,;ng glorious life. Impossible to rear unless k�t 
out of doors, passing the. wioter as a full fed larva in ,ts 

furrr. coat, nibbling a little in tbe spri ng ao<l coming out in 
April or :\fay as a moth. 

4. Eggs of Lasiou,mpa ne1<stria, the female gurns the 

eggs round the stalk of the food plant, the larva a bright 
many-coloured creature wh�n full Icd1 gathers "·hen young 
under a web wbich it spios to protect ,t. It is difficult to see 

what good moths are , except to supply lood for birds an<l 
bats. They have other enemie s b,·s1d�s tnao in the shape 

of flie!>, the larva:: of which feed upo,i the llesb of th" living 
larvz of the moth. 

5. Eggs o f  Hadena c1mtigua. 
6. Eggs of Goneptryx rha111ni: Notice lhc heautiful 

Huting of O.e eggs ; tl\is also a butterfly.  
7. Eggs of Vtme.,sa atalanta, like moulded jar,i. 
8. Eggs of Po/.yommah,s adonis resemble jam tarts. 
9. Eggs of Nola cu,ulatella, like the former in appear

ance, hut a tnuch smaller ios�ct. 
ro .  Egg,, of lodis vernaria. The motJ1 lays her Cheddar 

cheese shaped eggs gummed together io a row. 
11. Eggs of Tr,gnio,ampa stabiJis. This family emeri:es 

in Ma rch �• moths, ancl loves to congregate a t the sallow 

bloom where, as the liquor is good, generations of drunken
ness do not appear to hav-, deteriorate.cl the insects. Night 
after night they will gather and fill them selves with the 

sweet nectar. 



12 .  Eggs of Polia cl1i . 
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13. F.ggs of Amphip'Yra pyramidca. 
,4. Larva of Aplecta ,zebulosa. 
15 Notodotita trepida, a hamlso111e green larva ; note 

the st� legs all close to the head of the insect. The others, 
which arc not logs propet, arc claspers. 

16. Larva ol 'J.11cifon,.is. \Vhen the moth emerges. the 
win�• are lightly: oovcred with scales, but the first 11,�ht 
thro;,s ma.11y ol these off, so that only _ a border of_ the w!ng 
remains dothed w1tb scales, the rest 1s a.s clear as the wing 
of a house fly. 

Latvz breathe through spiracles placed on both sides ol 
each segment of theit boilics. Most la.1"'"' are fond of bath 
ing, hut the water must not be too deep. _Yet after 24 hours 
immersion i� water a lar\'a may be rP.susc1tated. 

17. Larva of Apat,wo iris_ (P�rple �mperor butterfly). 
Showing pr otective power ol ioutahon ol its s11rroundmgs. 

18. Larva of Tluda W. albmn. Very like the leaf on 

which it f P-eds. The larva is of course coovei., but rese�b�cs 
the concave leaf-this more especially noticeable 11\ ,ts 
cousin which feeds on sloe. 

19. Larva of Polyommaius argiolus. Delight.fu! �o no�cc 
increase in these lovely creatures. Lecturer fam,har _with 
Kent in hoyhood, then this insect was comparatively 
uncommon; 1n 1912, abun<l8J1t. 

zo. Larva o( MelitflJa did;:n,a_. One specimen only 
taken in these Islands, at Dumfries Jn 1877. 

2,. Larva of Geometra papiliona.-ia, resemblance to 
lood plant-birch .. 

22. Larva. P.,eudotcrpna cytisaria resemblaocc  to  seed 
pod of vetch. 

23. Some larv;e are like pieces.of_ stick aod rest Oil steo�s 
in an upright positio!'• perfectly _hiding .themselves by tl,ea 
resemblance to their surroundings. Culled Ge�met,rs 
because when proceeding thq appear to he mcasuri.ng the 
earth. 

24. Larva of Selenia illrmaria-one of these. 
25. Larva of Cleora lichenari�, feeding upon lichen on 

the holes of trees, resembles the hchcn so closely as to be 
hardly distinguishabk· from it. 

26. Larva of Phorodcsma Ymuragdaria, teeds upoo_ oak, 
its cousin upon Southern wood-they both suck small p1P.ces 

of tho foot.I plant 011 to t-hefr hair, so that it cannot b• 
�istingui�he<l by its colour from the food plant. The perfect 
insect of the la.ti.er had for many years never been seen, hut 
the wiugs of one cau;,ht b:y a bat ,va.s all wc had to s�ow us 
what the insect was lik�. It c�n I,., hred from the larva with 
comparative case. 

27. Larva of A �ronycia aceris, a curious insect with 
orange tufts of hair co:ning to points from its b ody and at 
the roots of these diamond shaped markings upon the skio, 
white edged with black. 

28. Larva ol Acronycta leporina. 
29. Larva of Saturnia carpini, a lovely objP.ct, bright 

green with warts of lovely pink on its body. It spins a 
cocoon from which i� c�n. •mer{!e, but in(o w�ich no eoemy 
can P-nfer-oo the principle ol tne rat t.l'ap-·v1ce versa. 

:,o. Larva of Cucu/Jia verbasci, another lovely larva, a 
voracious feeder 011 llic thid, lkshy 1.,aves and stems of the 
mullein. 

3r. Cenda vinula, callee! Puss, from its resemblance 
whm a young larva to a cat. When lull grow n a bright 
green creature with a purple sha'IVI put diamond wise over 
its b ack, and two curious tails with briglit pink ends. 

A larva sloughs its skin and maodihles and rP-ne,vs them 
several times duriug its existen<·e. Tailors and dcutists are 
not required in the caterpillar world. 

32. L�rva of .Stauropus fagi, pP-rhaps the most ,·urious 
of all our British larv-rescmbling a lo6ster somewhat, a11J 
nothing like one's idea of a caterpillar. 

:33. Hairs of l arva of Or,,:yia antiqua; some tender 
human skins are much irritated by these larval hairs. 

34. Larva and PuJ?a of Pyrameis ca.-dvi. In order that 
the larva may change into a pupa it fastcm its hind claspers 
on to some silk which it  spins, it then gradually throws off 
its larval skin from head to tail as it hangs, and for a ,noment 
;. fo the air, as it throws off the last ret.tmant-but lo, under
neath arc two little hooks "hich catch in tbe spun silk, and 
there the pupa hangs until emergence of the but.terfiy.takes 
place. 

35 .. Pupa of L1:1,copl1asia sinapis, a white butterfly only 
found lU "''oods. 

36. Ptipa of Conepler;y,e rhamni. 
37 . .  Pupa of Pararge meg..,.-a-tbe larva focds on 

grasses and the hutterfly lovP.s to SUD itsP.lf on a wall. 
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38 .  Pupa of Vanessa urtic"' (con1mon tortoise shell)
found from Jan. 1st to Di.:<:, 31st, and often recordecl as 3 
ru;,rvel o! early emergence, l<herea.s the poor thing ,oas 
bybern;,tmg and was tempted out on a hriglit sunny day. 

39. Cocoon of Cerura bicuspi.,, a rare moth. Like the 
Puss the latva when foll fed eats out a hollo" in the bark of 
a tree and mixing the b.ark with gum secreted from its ja«s 

!onus a vocoon which hardcos in the air. \.Vhen the soft 
moth emerges it e:r.udes a11 acid which burns th., ha.rd cocoon 
and so escapes from its wioter prison. 

40. Concealed cocoon of Dipkthera orion on an oak 
branch in the lichen. 

41. Pupa of M ac.-ogaster aNmditiis is found io reed 
stems the larva feeds within and leaves a bolt hole from 
which the Moth <".an in due tin1e emerge. 

42. The '' W aJI " butterfly. 
43. The moth Anisoptery:x 111scularia, male, the female 

!,as no wings. -The sticky band pla<"ed �a the trunks in 
apple o�hards is meant to prevent the female of aoother 
species, which is wingless also, from ascending to lay her 
eggs. 

44· 
45. 
4,6. 
47, 

scales. 

Limenitis .rihrlla a lovely graoclul flier, a butterfly 
Head antenn.e and palpi of a moth. 
Proboscis of Ca:11onym,pha pamphilus. 
Magnified wing of Polyommatus adonis showing 

4,3. Magnified hinder \Oing of Almu;as g,-ossulariata. 
49. Magnified scales of Polyom111at11s alc.zis. 
50 .  The Grayling butterfly. 
51. The moth Tepl1rosia crepuscularia sitting on a 

tree trunk. 
52. Th" moth Tep!wosi." cinctaYia in the same attitude. 
s:J'. Larva of Pi.eris brassic;;e, in whose body a parasitic 

fly has laid its eggs, these larv:e when hatched feed upon tlte 
fte sb of the living butterfly caterpillar. 

54. Larva of Dasychira p11di61mda (hop dog caterpillar. 
55. Semcle '' at home." The Grayling butterfly. 
56. This slid� showed the habitat of an insect which had 

concealed itscli so effectively that we !ailed to find it. 
57. Lasiscampa q11ercifolia : illustration of the manner 

in which the 1110th sits at rest. 
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-�RULES. �-

1. - Th�t the Soddy be called tlu;. RurLA:tlll ARCl:iEOLOOJCAL 
um N.tT<f�AL H1S'l'ORY So, .. aRT't. 

2.-'fh.at the object oi the Sod<:ty be tn promote 3nd enoou1"3ge 
a taste for Atch�ology, Natur.1.l History and kindred subject..., bi' 

(a) He.adi� ol Paper,.. Discu.<Sions, and 1£xhibition of 
Spectn,ens, 

(b) ExcuN-ions to places ol )otcT't'.St. 

(c} The fonnatjon of lists of the F,,nn;,. and Flora of the 
Distri(:t, 

(d) The collection of recordS bf means ol Phot<>g<aphs �d 
otherwi,o dealin,; with ob1ect• of Aroha?olog,col, Sc1en
ti6c. and J1im>rical inlC'C'CSt. in the nelghbuurhood. 

3,, -That !\nyone des.iring to ioin the Society WU send his o r  her 
n3mc to one of the Secretarie�. who , .ul:er giving notkc of the_ ap• 
p\ica.tion to each I\c•lembcr of the Committee, sh.all p�e ,;he applicant 
fo1• election lry ballot at the nen l\,•lct'ting. 

4 ,-That the affoi<5 ol the Society shall be oonduoted by a Com
D\ittee of tn•c:h:c h·lembe1'S1 with a Secrd:.aty and a Tr�a..c;.urer1 and that 
Sectional Secrdarit:S shall be appointed to manage the several branches 

.ol the Socie<y's work. 
s,-That the Committee and S�tiona1 $1!Cretarie"- shall be elected 

at the .Annual Genernl Meeting and sh.all liofd office for one. Ye3"• 
6 .-That th< Annual General Meeting sholl b< held in the month 

of M.ty, at snme pl.ac e  to he: find by the Cornmiuee, at �•hich the 
Accounts sh�ll be rn·�ntecl. 

1,-Thac the Ordinaf)' M..,Ling,, bo held on the fir,t Sai.urday in 
the Months. of Octobe1-. December, February ,-nd April, <.1r on �udt 
othe-r tlays �s the: Commiltee :t.h.all appoint, 

s. -That Fictd Days f0r NaLurali"'ts and Photogl'aphc:r.s shall 
be �rn.nged by the Secret.:11;es, and �li:.o Excur!.ions to pf..t(;fS of 
Historical and AKh:ii:ological interest in die neighbourhood, 3t which 
descriptive papers sh::UJ be read. 

9.-That .an}• Mer,,bc;r be aJlov.-ed to introduce one friend at a 
Mcc�;ng or Rxcur-sion. 

,o.-That th� n,i.nimum Suh�crivtion $hall be Fh-r. Shilling.$ per 
annum. v.·hich shaU he due on the first o{ J•nu:,.ty in ea.ch yc.ar. 

11.-Th.tt the Committee sh.,.,1i ha\le power to flll C3$U3.I ,,acanc;:i� 
oocwring ln 1he Committees or Sa.:retar(es, until the next Anm1�l 
Meeting. 

N .B .-1'he Soc:tional Secrdai-ies have: been p1'ovided with Alburo.s 
Co,· the presctvatioo Of rec.ords de.a.ling whh their several subjects, It is 
earnestly hoped that aJl Members o{ ch� Society v.·ill L-O�oper3te by 
communi(.."lting to the Sectional S«re1arje$ notes of cU\Y matters of 
interes( which may cnmc: to thP.ir- notice, �uch .as thP: di�c.:overy of 
antiquities, the oa;urrenr,P; of rare b(rds, plants, c::tc., the <fates of an-ival 
and clepan.ure nf migratory birds, etc.> cu:. 

THB REPORT. 

TIii!: Eleventh Annual R•porl of tl1e RU.TLANO ARCHA::
OLOGICAI. ANO N,nuRA!. His·roRv SOCtF.TY, 

Srn11sr1cs. 
THB total number of Mem bers i o 1gt3 was . . ,6 

M e m bers retire d  01 ·  did not pay their subscriptions 
9

],;d 13 
�:w o

be
nes 

h
we r e  added so that on the whok a loss �f t hree 

, .. e m  rs as to be recorded. 

Fnmnce. 

B tHB 
State.men! of Accounts for 1913, shewing a Credit 

. a ance of £::�4 16s. 3d., bas been audit.ed li Mr T 
SAN!>Af:L, Clia_mbcrl.a.in of Stamford, for whicfi se,.:.i 
the Society desire s to tender its thaoks. 

ce 

EXCURSIOns. 

INCLVDl,"G the General Mei.ting, five Excursio·ns were 
pl7nnet du�log the. year/ !'in• Churches, three Buildings, aud 
t\\O ot er interesting o llJe<:ts having been i nspected Th 
tbanks of the S_ociety are due to those who acted as Gu·d" 
on these e1:.c�rs1ous, 1!S we)l. as to those kind f ricnds wh� ;; 
sevcra\ occasions provided I e .. for  tb" Visitors. Two of th 
excu�.s1ons were made jointly with the Mem be f �h

e 

Arch1tc�tural and Arcbzological Sodely for (;e 
0

A,ch� 
dcaco,mes of Northampton ana Oakham. 

LcctURES. 
• FOUR Meeting•,. at which Pap�rs were read or Lectures 

g'.ven, th ree ?f wh1d1. were ill us trated hy Laotem Slides 
were held durmg the wmter months. 

' 

TESTIMOHUiL. 
AN Illuminated Address; signed by Major-General 

BROCK(,iHURSl°, Patron, together with a l:lookcasP. �,as 
reseptc 'to V .  R. CROWfHF.R-Bl!.Yt<ON, l::sq., at a irlctino 
eld_ m Stam/or� o� sth April, ,9,3, in recognition of hi� 

s
6
ervic•s to th,s Soc1et1 as Honorary Secretary Juring lhe 
r�t ten years of its existence. 
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1U\nU1lL l'\EBTIN<i, 

THE Annual Meetin., -..·as he ld :.t Oal<ham on 17th May, 
1913, the Rio:v. C. J.B. §cRIVEN being in the chair. It was 
resolved that in future full a.er.cunts, both of the} .<>clun:s and 
F,xcnrsions io each year he printed a, an Appendix. to the 
Anouat Report. Mr. J. P. W. l.tG!fTFOOT was elected to 
the Committee. in t he plact: of the RllV, CANON TANCOCK 
retired, and thP. REV. E. A. l1<0NS and Mr. J. I:'. W. 
LIGHTFOOT were appointed joint Honorary Treasurers in 
lieu of Mr. J. W. ScoTT retired. With these alterations th• 
personitel of the management of th" Society was continued as 
io 1913. A snmll Sub-Committee was appointed to consider 
the ·question of founding a Rutland Museum. 

Copies of last year 's Report were sent to the British 
Museum Librarv; the Bodle ian Library, O,.Iord: an<l the 

Cambridge University Lihrary; these were suitably aclmow
ledged. 

Ln�R'IIRY. 

THE following book has been presented to the J.ibrary 
during the past y•a:r :-

Gov_cntmmf 8ef)ort DtJ /lncient Momm,mts (1913). 

REPORTS oi: SecuoH�L SecRE!TitRIES. 

I. A�Cl!/EOLOGY. 

The a.ncie11t Chapel of the Hospital of St. John and S t .  
J\pne, Oakham, has hecn under�ing restoration during 

which many interet=;ting Jisoovenes have been ruarle, ol 

which it is hoped a full account will be forlhcomiug on 

the completion of the wor�. 

II. BOTANY. 

Tbe woTk of this year is in 1io way behind the woTk of the 

two previous years, which has beeo very_ fully reported in the 

�uciety's book. All the less common flowering phnls were 

again reported, aud many obi:;ervatiqns were sent in. of 
commoner flowc.:rs. A. M. BELL. 

' 

Ill. ENTOMOLOGY, 
The Summer of 1913 was m 'h f 

work of this Section th' n th 
uc �ore avourable to the 

ob�ervations \\•ere sent �in 
e pre:1ou� surome!. Many 

unusually early. 
,. some specimens hemg noted 

A. M. BELL. 

IV. GllOLOGV. 
There is not hino to add I th { II . 

in 191 I. 
,, o e u report which appeared 

A. M. Bl!LL. 

VI. PHO'I'OGRAPHY. 
There is little to report th Ph . _ 

the Societ y .  I have n�t bei� 
c otog,aph1c_ Section of 

f�om any other Member, but an�
b
�ddt�.,.

g
;
t ;h

nytb,'!g, so far, 

vu"•• of the Churches of RutJand Wo Id 
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aPPEHDIX. 

A Paper read by the /?(111. R. M. Serieantson, M.A., F.S.A ., ·• 
at Oaltham, 6 Fe!Jrua,·yJ U/13, qn '" Rol>e,,t BYt;wne 
of Little Caster/on, fout1der of the Brownists." 

�-

R
OB!::KT Brown� founder ol the Browf\ists (and n ow 

claimed as the first exponent o f  their vie,vs by the 
Con�rP.gation<lli$.ts) was horn about the year 1550 at 

Tolethorpi in the P3rish of Little Castertoo, �utlaml. 
He was a. Member of an nld Lincolnshire family long 

settle d in Stamfor d, a town whid1 bcoefitted largely fro!" 
their munificence. One of them, Wm. B rowne, was_ six 
times Alc!erman (Mayor) of Stnmlord, an<l four tunes 
Sheriff of Rutland. He built the Tower a11d Spire of tbe 
church  o f  1\11 Saints, Stamford; ao d in 1485 founded the 
we ll-known Be dc-Ho,:se in his n�tivc t0\\'1, still known as 
Hrowne's Hospital. 

He was a merchant o f the Staple. of Calais and is des
cribed h:v. Leland, as a man of " verie wonderful richnesse." 
He died in 1489 , and w.a.s buri"d in the church ol All 'Saints, 
which he ha d done so much to beautiff, A fine brass still 
marks the place oi his in terment. He is representc,cl m the 
dress of a civilian, with his feet resting on two woolpacks. 
Over his lstad is bis fa,.•ouritc device "X me spt·<le;" over 
the effigy of his wife is the prayer "Der lady help at nede." 

W'm. Browne's nephe'°, Christopher Browne, was thrioe 
Sherill' o f Rutland, thrice Alderman or Mayor of Stamford, 
and was cho-sc11 as M.P. for the County ol Rutland in 1489 
and 1495. 

On the 20th of July, 1480, he rece i"ed a g;rant of Arms 
(from John Mor e, Norroy King of Arms) "Party per bend 
a rgent a nd sable t hree mascks bend,oays, counterchanged." 
It is interesting to no te that the Browne• afterwards adopted 
a different coat (to which they had apparently no right 
whatev.,r) •• �a hie three mallets a_rgent," (three �il"er mallets 
on a black shield) an d placed their proper coat 1n the second 
quar ter. They wer e not, however, the only family guilty ol 
th;s enorm ity, for a s l)r. Round points out, the Speocers of  
Bcington, and the Smiths of Wootton Waw en did ex.actly 
the same thing. 

But to return to Christopher Browne. He died io due 
cours( and W!-5 succeeded by his eldest son, Francis, who 
was I\, .P

: 
lor _S_tamford m 1509. Upo'.' him the king�onferr':d 

a currous pnv1lege. He was authonsed to wear 1us hat m 
the Royal presence, and it was expressly ordered that he 
should not tic oom_pelled to -reroov" it for any cause whatever 
e.'tcept bis own will and pleasure . ( Contra voluntatem aut 
p/ac,.tt,m srmmj. 

Francis Br?wne _h_ad a. son Anthony, who married Dorothy, 
daughter of Sir Ph1hp Boteler of Wootton Woodhall Herts. 
by who10 he had s,even children---one of whom was' Robert 
Browne of Achurch, founder of the Brownists, the subject of 
our paper to-day .  

. Robert Bro"·ne wa� connected through both _pa.re,,ts 
with some of the most i_nll1:1

entfal families in the kmgdom, 
(among others with _the Ceols of Burghley), a fact which, on 
more thao one occasion, was undoubtedly the m eans of saving 
his life. 
. He matrieulat,ed at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge 
10 1570, and took the B.A. <fegree in 1572. 

Aft.er leaving Cambrid$te he supported himself for a time 
as a schoolmaster, probably at Oundle or Stamford (not in 
London as 1s often stated). 

Then he settled down for a time with his lather at 
Toletborpe_; but his restless spirit soo� tire d of the quiet of 
a country hie. He therefore returned to Ca.inbrid,re where 
he £ell under the influence of Richard Greenham � 'man of 
great eani�stness and piety. Greenham was Recto r  of Dry 
Dray�'!, s,x or.seven m1k� from Cambridge, and recognisinv 
!he ab1hty ol lus_you�g fnend,_he encourag�d him to preact 
m the ne1ihbouring villages, without trouhbng to obtain the 
Bishop's hcence. 
. f',fter a time Browne, who was still only a layman, was 
1nv1ted to preach !11 St. Benet's Church, Cambridge, and 
attracte-cl large audiences by bis eloguenc� and ca!:"cs\ness ; 
but afte_r a few months he returned Inc shpend pard hrm by 
tbe parishioners, and gave notice of his departure, because 
his congregation were "not as yet so ryc,J,tJy grounded in 
church government" a.s they should be. ., 

It was at this time t�at bis estreme vie"(s began to shew 
themselves .  He conwJered that the ·'whol" system of 
ebu�ch �ver_nment was faulty, and needed radical reform ." 
!;Jr<l111at1on. either _  by . Bi�hop or 1-:lders was, he considered, 

ao aboll'!mable mslltution;" and lo be licensee! by auy 
human being \Vas hateful. 'When his brother obt.aincd !or 
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bim a preacher':::; licence, and ;1.lso a "letterd.ismis�ory" from 
the Bishop .. uthorisini his oroination as Deacon and Priest 
-he lost the one, :mil threw the other into the fire; and 
declared his determication to preach without the licence oi 
anyone, whenever he got the opportunity. 

But if the ecclesiastical government by Bishops was 
hateful, the whole parochial system was equally harmful. 
Instead of a Church, Catholic, and -all-embracing, Browne 

aimed at a Society for a privileged and a mira<:ulously-giflcd 
kw. With the majority·out.side he seems to have considered 
that he had little or 110 concern. 

About this time he heard of ,·crtain people io Norfolk who 
"ere '' very forward" for a new reformation. He therefore 
betook himself to Norwich, where he lived for a time in the 
house of an old (ollege friend, Robert Harrison, who was 
imbued witb similar views to his own. 

The two friends worked IO!(ether,and soon gathered round 
them a small company of believers who, accepting Browne 
as their pastor, called tbetnselves "the Church." (as others 
have done before and sint-e), and separated from a!I other 
professing chrislians, who were "held i11 bonda!/e by anti
christian rower ,  3S were those parishes in Cambr1dge by the 
Bishops.' Tbe disciples became generally known as 
"Brownists." The· Norfolk dergy at length took fright, 
and wrote to tbe Bishop complaining that Browne was 
"delivering unto thP. people corrupt and contentious 
d()(.:trine." 

As a result the young preache, ·  "as arrested, and thrown 
ioto prison; and oo April 19, 1581 Bishop Freake of Norwich 
wrote to Lord Burghley f,r<)testing strongly ag�inst the 
proeeedings of lhowne and 1is followers. Burohley replied, 
h•o da.ys later, in condliatory terms excusing Rrowcc (who 
was hts mm kinsman) on the plea. thal his indiscretion 
proceeded rathP.r from zeal thau from malice. He begged 
tbe Bishop to confer with him, and if possible to reforni l,im ; 
and failing thi• to send bim up to London "to be dealt with 
further as J shall take order upon his coming." 

\Vhat took place next has not been recorded, but the 
upshot was that Browne was released, and at once· returoed 
to �is old wu,·ses. The 8j$hOp was inundated witll com
plaint., of the doings of the Brownists, and at length he 
invoked the aid of tlle Archbishop, who cau�ed their leader 
to be agai11 arrest�d. Burghley once more inten:£dcd for his 
relative, and lie was again set free. 
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Findiog, liowever
t 

tbat these constant citatfoas "by the 
stiff sticklers for uniformity" frequcatly deprived them of 
their past.or, the little "Cburch" eventually decided to seek 
more congenial quartets; anJ in the autumn o! 158l they 
migrated to Middelbur� in Holland. Ilere thP.y found that 
another colony o! Eogli� Puritans ha,l previously established 
themselYcs; but the new-comers had 110 intention of allying· 
themselves with their !ellow-e,iles, and a bitter warfare soon 
arose between the two parties. · 

Bro,one remained in Middelburg for about two years, and 
his life the(C was ao exceedingly uohappy one. His violent 
and imperious nature led to frequent quarrels with his 
colleague Harrison, who also seems to have lw,�n largely to 
hlame: We-can read firowne' s version of the story in bis 
narrative entitled "of the Bread, and Division which fell out 
.amongst thP. company." 

. Browne natur;,.lly Jays all the blame npon Harrison. He 
tells us how his collea:_uc listened to every piece of slander, 
aod when remonstrate<! with. resigned his office, and brought 
various ar:cu�ations agaiust Browne. 

Thereupon a meeting of the whole body of Brownists 
was callecf together. Browne demanded (1) tliat Harrisoo 

should b" c-ompelled to prove his charges by one or more 
wit11esses-(2} that there should be no "fusetl brabblings" 
but that accu,er·and accused should each have his say in 

turn, and theo lca.ve the court to judge (3) that one charge 

should be taken at a time, and "the truth tliereo{ thoroughly 
found out" before procccJing to the next.• 

The�e reasonable demands were n.-fuscci, and eventually 
Browne was condemned by the court as '' an unlavvful 
pastor." He was forbidden to  "keep the e:<erdses ;JJ anci the 

members decided not.to join wiih him till he ha.d confessed 
his faults. At another meeting he was agaiu condemned, and 
Harrison stepped into l,is office as Pastor. 

After a time, however, a reaction took place in Browne's 

favour. Harrison openly confessed his faults ; others did 
the s;i,me. and Browne was deare,J. But a f�efing of soreness 
still rankic<.! in Harrison' s mind, which soon led him to listen 
aga.in to "sundry tales ancl sl:mders." And "neither shame, 
no,· the judgment of God by the death of his children," nor 
other warnings "mule! �;,.use hiin to lay down his tnalice and 
troubl<!some miod." To make matters wot�c :::ome of the 

party (who i\:erc tin.·d of living in c.x.ik, and were anxious 
for a decs·nt excuse for returning to England), supported 



Harrison, and a. se,;:ond ·serious rupture took place. Once 
again "anoth�t rc.-<:oudliation wa,.<C;; madet and they all agai11 
too k B1,nmc /oT their Pastor, an d made a !aic s how-no fault 
being found or proved �gainst bim. Elated by his victory 
Browne "telV rnorc and more arrogaot. Qi,arrels agai n 
broke out and thing., went from bad to wonse. "Whisperings. 
back.bi ling� and murmurings,J� openly grie�ous threats. tau!lts, 
re\.·Hings, and false accusations wen: rife. mostly: against 
Browne. Browne ret�liated by forbidding some of his op
ponents '' to join with him in  publk: prayer and th�nks
"'iving ;JJ some who ,vere bia<:>l!hemers, as well as backb1t�r.s, 
he forbade to eome either to hts cha.rnher, or to the meeliogs. 
This was considered "presumption intolerable'' on his part. 

Still for a third time peace was p&tched up, and the 
people once again agreed to rc<--eive B[OW!'e 101· their Ministe_r. 
Harrison too seemed to agree, but m h,s heart he was still 
mutinous. The bwach between th• two fri<--nds was daily 
growing wider, and then, could l,e no real understanding or 
peace between them. 

Soon Hardson again "withdrew himself from the el>'.er
cises 1.1pon certain tales that w<.·re told him; u anct when 
Browoe was "openly accused and challenged for an heretic, 
and condemcd as worse than Pope and Antichrist, the man 
who in old rlays would have been the first to defend him, now 
joined in th� cry. "From this time fon,ard Robert 
Harr ison rt-fused all conditions an d meaus of peace. Like
wise bis partakers did utterly forsake Rober t Browne ; aod 
he and tlicy did now grievously despite him. They sold his 
books, �nd tbcn slopp.d the safe; and w ou ld have hurnt them 
to his utter undoing. l)ebt,; were cxat-tcd wluch he 11ever 
did owe. Some were thrust out ol th�ir moms and dwellings 
that joined with him; and he himsel( was threa.tenecl ton• 
thrust out of his chamber." l-lere the story sudde nly breaks 
olI. It w�s written by Brow11e himself, �nd of counsc only 
re:presents hi.s \'crsion oi the squabble. It seenu:, ho,v�ver, 
to agree Vel'Y well \\·ith the account given hy his rival, 
Harrison. 

lo .. le tter to a friend in L ondon, H"rrison writes:-" Mr. 
Browne hath ca;:t us off, aod that \<ith the open manifesting 
of so manv am! so ootahle treacheries as I abhor to tell; ani! 
jf I shoulil

_'
decfarc tl,em you c ould not believe me ......... on\y 

this J teshfv wirh you, I am well ahl• to prove that C� n 
dealt not so ill with his brother Abel, as he hath dealt with 
me."• 

• P« a full &eCO'QDt of B.ro'ff1tu't Uf& ,r. Midde\b1.1rg sec Povric\lc'� l(okrl 8,-ov,,,,,,,, 
PP•33'""3S• 

It is ob vious that such a state of things could oot go on 
for l on g, a!1d at the close of , 51\3 Bro woe turned his back 
upon Harrison and tire rest, and set sail for Scotlar.d. I-le 
was ac<.o".'panied by four or five Englishmen with their wives 
ancl families- so much had the "Church " shrunk from its 
earlier proportion�. The little party landed at Duodce in 
De�emh�r, and rca�h cd Edinburgh on January 9th. On his 
arnval 1n the ca;p1tal Browne began in his old way, dc
nounfm_g everythu,g and <>verybo<ly who did not agree with 
hlm, 1n llnn,ea.sured t�rms. ffc ha<I SC'arcdy been a month in 
tl,e. country, before he was cited lO appear hefore the Kirk in 
Edinburgh. He: de clared that "llie . whole discipline of 
Scotland wa.s amiss. and that he and Jus company were not 
subject to it;" and be treated the eourt with such insolent 
defiance, tliat be was thrown int.o the mni mon gaol. 

He was eventually released, aod visited various other 
t�wns i� Scotland. But �is tr�vels on ly served to strcngthe\l 
his dtshkc of Preshvter1es, a11d he openly slated in after 
yea.rs that, if Presliytcrianism was set up in England 
instead of one Pope, we .sh ould have a thousand and instead 
of a few Bishops we should have a thousa.11J l.;rdly tyrants. 
And, he adds, '' In England also I have found much more 
wrong done mt! by the preac.bers of discipliue tban by any of 
the Bishops; and more lordly usurping Ly them than by the 
other, . .. ......... For, before my first yoyage beyond the sea, 
and smt·e my last return, I ha.ve been tn more than 20 prisons. 
And for one imprisonment hy the Bishops, I have been more 
than_ thrice imprisoned by preachers, or of their procuring. 
Again, m every town I found the chief magistrates in a.we of 
th�.m (t_h e  preac�c�); much murmuring, grudging, and 
wh1spenn_g oonsp1rac1esf to be made on art han<ls · .sometimes 
some of them of the King's side to be put out �f office and 
tb•ir adversaries put in; and sometimes the!D on the 

preacher' s side put d own, and others set up. Further, I 
have seen all manner of wickedness to abouod much 111ore in 
!heir best places in Sc.otland tllan in our worser places here 
rn En�land. A'.,d to �011cludc, when _I c.a1.ne away, all the 
whole land was m a manner wholly dtnded into parts-much 
pe()ple tn arms . . ...... and all about the preacher's discipline." 

After further !utile efforts to inAueucc the Scots , Browne 
shook off the dust of his foet agaiust them, and once more 
tumed southwards. 

Arrived in England he hegao publishing heretical books 
and in 1585 he \fas ;,gain iu prison. Here he remained fo; 
some )ime, but '?fl October 7th, he was brought before tlie 
ArchlJ1shop of Canterbury, and ma.de a formal submission, 
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whicb be si<med with his own hand. He acknowledged "the 
Church of E'ngland to be the dmrcli of Christ;" and promised 
!O "communicate with the same, in praiers aud sacraments 
3Jld Learing ol the word.... . and t.o frequent our Churches 
accordin.r to Law." He undertook further" quietly to behave 
hims�le and neither u to preach, nor exeu·isc the ministt:-ric, 
unless he be lawfully called thcreunto."c 

At Buri:hley's request he was now liber�ted aud �llowed 
to retire to his father at- Tolethorpc. I !ere, in spite of his 
ce-ccntly made promise�, h� was soon again in trollb)e with 
the ecclesiastical authorities. He resolu(cly refused to attend 
Church, and on April 19th, 1586 be was cited as a "Recusant" 
to appear before the Bishop's official '' in the Chapel of the 
131essed Virgin Mary within the Cathedral Church of Peter
borough." 

·At the third hearing o f  the case on June 25th, it was 
stated that the Bishop had taken the matter into bis own 
bands, and had had a personal interview with the accused. 
Browne appears lo have promised to conform, and nothing 
further is heard ol the matter. 

On Nov. 21st of this year (1586), Robert Browne ,oas 
elected Head :.\faster of St. Ola.,.e's School, Southwark, on 
the followiog stringe1lt conditions:-

Ji'irst, th..1.c you shall not intenneddle with the ministet' or 
disturb the quiet ot the parishlonerS by keeping .my L-Onventidc:s. 
or conference with .any suspected or di:.ordc:rly person..., 

Secondly, that you shall brinR ynur children ($Cho1ars) to 
hea:r sermons and lcc.:lu� tn th� Churcb, �md there a.coompany 
chem for their �Uc:r government. 

Thirdly, if .'In)' error shall be fotmd in you, .and you .are 
convinr�d thereof, that you shall, upon admonition thc:n..-of, revoke: 
it, and conform yourSelf to tht: doctrine ot tht-Church of l!ngland. 

Fou.nhly, you Sihall read in vour school no othC'C' Catechism 
than 1s authorised by puhlit: auchOrlty. 

Fifthly, that you �h�I!, .<t.t convenient t�mes; communicate in 
this parish :\c;cor<img t o  l,3�•. 

B:0woe si�ned this agr<:cn,ent, and pcomi5ed to r�sign his 
app�mtment, ,f he found himself unable to observe the terms 
imposP.cl upon him. His conscience, however, must ha\·e 
been a very elastic one, for though he resided for two yi,ars 
in St. Olave'.s parish, he nev�r receiverl the Communion, and 
he only escaped p,osecution as a " Recusant" by hastily 
removing into another parish, "leaving (as Ilredwell ex
presses it) a troublesome stink behind him ." 

I 
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He did son,etimes attend church, "hut rather (says f!red
well) as a censor to jn¾c, and not as a brother to It-am; as 
the spider goeth likewise to the llo\Ver, but not to gather 

honey as the bee ! Moreover, he preached on more than one 
occasion in private conventicles, and disturbed the mngre. 
gation at Dartford, where he drew away some, railed openly 
ancl dis_ecrscd writings as of challenge against the Lecturer 
there (il'lr. f.:dmondcs) ·'for ·discoursing w1to his a uditorie 

the danger of that schisme (Bnnmism.) ·· � 
After the definite 8tomises which he had made on his 

appointment to St. lave·s, conduct such as this seems 
str.angdy inconsistP.nt. To his o�,,;n friend.s also, his attitude 

was extremely distasttlul. They regarded his partial con
formity as cowardice, describing him as "one that shrinketh 
in the wetting;" and they attack-,,! him in their writings 
with the utmost bitterness .  At length, after two years of 
constant strife, Brown" resigned his school, and went t.o live 
at Stamford. On June 20th, 1589, llurghley wrote oo his 
behalf to Bishop Howland of Peterborough,. begging him t.o 
receive Browne .again ., into th<.· ministry, and to give l.iim 

your be.st means aud help for some ecclesiastical p,e. 
ferment.'' .. 

It would appear from this that Browne had determined to 
accept the /itJqk ef Common P.rayer and to take, a living (ii 
he could obtain one) in the established Chur�h. But the 

Bishop \Oas in no hurry, and Browne bad to wait for two 
years before receiving any preferment. He occupied his 
time io drawing up a scheme of Universal Knowledge, 
wbicb he fondly imagined would revolutionise all schools 
of learning. From this extraordina,:y proposal some writers 
have assum-,d that at this period Browne became actually 
insane; it certainly proves that his mind ,vas a very 
unbalanced one. 

\Vriting on April 15th, 1590, his scheme was unfolded in 
a l etter to Lord Burghley, and enclosin.lf, a treatise conceming 
"the arts aod rules, and ·terui, of art.' His object was to 
prove that the Word of God doth expressly set down all 
necessary a.ml general rules of arts and all learning. He is 
confident that by these he could confute the current lo�ic, 
graIOmar, rhetoric, ;J.rithmetic, music, metaphysics, �th1cs, 
ai,d economics. and hrin� them all into lioe with the tr11th. 
Scholars, by means of li1s t�blcs, could learn more of such 
arts io one year, than oo,� th,ey do at lhe Univc·rsities in ten 
years. "And ii it w�re noi tuat I am become ocfiou� to 

"' Doodw1tU1 s.Rtr'1nK tl>-¥ Po,-.mU:,Hc"' ,if RN��m... p� •M-!39, 

., Sll%,o•� Li/'� o.f l'IMW'/ (BdJcior, 11�) l-' ·  Sta• 
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many for the truth's sake, T would oot doubt by God' s Grace 
to bring many lhou.<a.nds to o,y mind and judgment .......... .. 
I mean if I were a\ltho rizerl to read public lectures and make 
profossion aocordingly." 

In short, he prop osecl to becom_e a Professo_r of Universal 
Knowledge as derived from the Bible; and with Burghley's 

help wo uld <>uarantec spcedil}' to surpass tbe success of 
Plato, Arist�le, Socrates, or Pythagoras! Sell-�onfidence 
and sell-assurance could hardly g o further than this ! 

Appareoty no notice was taken of this letter, and t�e 

Bishop remained loftily silent. " Poor Browne had his 
World o f  Un iversa l Kno,vledge all to himself, and ample 

leisure to enjoy it."� 
At length, howeve r, in 1591  his elder hrolber p resented 

him to the family living of Little Casterton, Rutland, to 
which he was instituted on June- 30th. A few �eeks later, 
24th Aug ust, he was presented by Queen Ehzabeth St)d 
Wm. Lor d . Butghleyt t o the Rectory of Achurc�. m 
Northamptonshire, :md 011 Septemher znd, the Bishop 
instituted him. 

As yet, however, he was not ill Holy Orders, but on 
September 30th, 1591 he was ordnined Deacon and Priest �y 
the Bishop of Pderoorough, thus op•nly renouncing In, 
former opinion that "ordina"tion at the bands of a Bishop or 
Elder was an abominable institution." 

Fo r  five and twenty years Browne lived quietly in his 

benefice, and appears ,nth _more. or less regularity at the 
Bishop's and Archcle��on's V1s1tat1ons. 

On 17th October 1615 bowe..-er, he was presented before 
the Archdeacon for allowing bis "parsonage houses to be in 
decay, and four tenai,ts dwelling ·in the_m." J:fe was al�o 
presented in the same court for not being resident on his 

parsonage. c,) A year later 30th October 1616, it !Vas alle"'cd 
�a-inst him that his parsonage- was out of repa,r,cs> and' on 
December 9th, 16J7 he was again presented •• for sufferinge 

bis parsonage house to go into decaye!'"J 
This is the last we hear of him for 9 years, and what 

became <?f him during the int erval i• a m?tter_ of dispute. 
Some wnters con tend that he went out of h,s mind: others 

• li'« furthe:r ptrl!calt.n ,.c:a:, Powk:l:e'e R�I Rrv:J.lf.le, pr ,  4l►.-9. 
I Tb.e pr�t,:,J;ao. was: m:ade by 1hc Qu,t,,eb and L,:,nl INr.gltley �oo.joiotly, P'(1:'b•bty to cnal<e tbe 111dmJu;ion Jen lll:cefy 10 ehallC"Og-t>, 
(1J At<1Me•oon1

,. \•t,itatloll.8 aod Cc,on Mt.e, 1GJ5, f ,  15. 
(� Ibid,. i6u5,. f. 11 ,  
4, lbld. rt\lf, f ,  a:. 
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that he was merely suspended from his office. The latter 

appears t?  be the _true solution ol the difficulty, and the 
callSe of hts su.spenston was almost certainly !lOR•conformity. 

But ,  howe,,er this may be, his hand-writing suddenly 
disa_ppe!lrs from tne pari�b. register , and does not occur 

aga10 ull 1626. In tlie V1s1tatlon records· for those nine 

years, he was still entered as Rect or of Achureb · but he 

nev�r ai:,pea:r,d al !he Visitations, and no notice w�s taken 

of his ab,ence. H,s place was taken by· a Curate Arthur 

Smith (afterwards Yicar of Oundle), wlio, on Oct�bc r  8th, 
1617, was a!so reprimanded for not ronforminv to the rites 

aitd regulations of the Church. When asked" If he have 
worn the surplis since he served the Cure,'' he confessed tbat 
he bad not. He was theref�re suspended, but .afterwards 

absolv�. He wa. ordered 111 future to weare the .surplis 

every Sabotb , and to do other ntes and ceremonies accordinge 

to the Booke of Common Praye1."C•J 
In 16z6 -Robert B row:ne, the Rector, once more appeared 

upon the scene, and though still Ul)der suspension, he 

proeeeded on Palm Sunday to oflic,ate m the Parish church 
of Acburch. 

As"' res,ult on April . 26th, an action «as brought in thc
Archdeaoon s Court against the Churchwardens of Acburch 
for aot presenti11g him for this breaclt of rules. 

. The case was t�ed before Sir John Lambe, the Bishop' s 

V1c.:ir General, and tt was proved that "th-, said Mr. Browne 

being suspendtd lrom the executioo of his clerical office 

{a6 e,rer.utione o/licii sui clericalis) did notwithstandinge' 
upon Palme Sunday last, rc:ide dyvine srrvice and preache ·o� 
tne same dayc. And that t1pon the J 5th of Aprill no"' 
instant, bei ng the_ �aboth daye b e  did rea,de· prayers, and 
preach ancl adm101ster the Sacraroente in the Churche 

there."(.a) 
The result of the s>1it is not recorded, but probably the 

wardens es�ape<l with a reprimand. 
l o  the following- year, No v. 8th 1627 Browne himself was 

presentc1 for "not usinge af the Cross� in Baptism and for 
not wearmge of the surplice, and for omillin.,c of so:ne parte 
of the bo ok of Common Prayer."C.,) 

"' 

Ou No v. 19, 1629 he was agaia presented io the Arch
deacon's Court "for that he .refused to baptise the cb;ld of 
Allen Greene, and turned it from the chu,x,h."C+l He was 

m 
�tldc-.coo•,1 Vh.1b.l,oo UooJQ. l'»d Coat'{ Atn. 1617, lbl4i, 1G2�6,. (, u done. Ibid. 1&:;�. f. 18 done. 1Md,. 1b.), t .  6. 
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further accused "o( refusing to bury the dead ; of not reading 
divine service accordiog to tbc Boo� of Common Prayer; ol 
ocglect.in_g lO '°ear tbe surplice; and " for that he doeth 
oot use tbe Cro�st� in BaptisIO," 

The case dragged on for over twelve months, Bro,vne 
:,enerally el<.cusiog hiruse!l for non-attendance at th" Arch
oeacon's Court on tbP. ground of ill-health. 

At len,;,th however, on January 26. 1630-1, be bad 
e,haustcd ilie patieoce oi the Diocesan Officials. His ,,ame 

was called once, twice, thrice, and as he did not appear, he 

was pronounced contumacious.• 
·1':ven then however, th e authorities did not proceed to 

extr.cm.itic•; and it was oot till the end of the year that he 

was pronouocf:d excommuoicatE:::. 
The living was now sequestrated, and commissioners ,irerc 

appointed to receive the tithes and emoluments of the 

benefice. 
A curate "-as appointed with a stipend of 40 marks 

{£26 13 4) and it was further decreed that the rest of the 

fruits and profits were to be applied as follows:-
. (1) One part to the .-.owing and tilling of tho i{«:tOl'Y, Glebe. 

{z) A seoond part to the needful c:i:penses of the management; 
(3) after which the �<;\due: was to be given to Robet't Brot'li'l\e, for 

che sustentatioi, of himself, his vnfe �nd his children. t 
Rrowne bad been treated throughout with the greatest 

leniency and consideration, but his friend, in the parish 
evidently determined to make things as awkward as possibl e 

fot the sequestrator.s. Their intP-Yfe.rence however, 'G\1as 
followed by speedy retribution. In August 1633 no less than 
eigbt persons were excomtnunicated on this account. Th ey 
were comeelled to do penance, and to undertake not to  
offend again. l 

We now ,.,ach the closing scenes of the trouble<! life of 
the founder of the Brownists. 

During the last years of his sojourn at Achurch there 
appears t.o have heen a strong party in the parish who were 
opposed to the Puritan �iews ol their Rector, and declined 
on that account to accept his ministrations. 

It was probably a dispute with one of these, which led to 
Browne's final removal from the parish. Fuller (whose 

* Atcbduco.a•e 016c:ritd Rook (not Vl�llon Boolr.). 
1-{IJi,QUIO(l &o\i:, No , -0 (Pele:OOJ'Oq-h R�s�). 
t eorr�etk111 2«)1:8 (Pe1«borougb RtigtW"J). No , (IS, ff' .  1t.,o, 
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(ather was Rector of the neighbouring village of Aldwincle 
St. Pet.et's at the time l gives ,,s the following account of tbe 
quarrel. 

"As I am credibly informed, IM!ing hy the constahle of 
the parish (who chancecl to be his &odsoo) somewhat roughly 
an<l rudely required tLe payment of a rate, he (Browne) 
happened in passion to strike him. Tbe constable (not 
ta!ring it patiently as a castigation from a God-lather, but in 
anger as au a-lffOnt to )1is oflic!'.') complained to Sir Rowland 
St. John, a ne1gbbounng 1ust1ce of the pe-ace, and -�rowne 
was brought before him. The knighl of himself is prone 
rather to pity and pardon, thao to punish his passion; but 
Browne's behaviour was so stubborn, that be appeared 
obstinately ambitious of a prison, as desirous (after long 
absence) to renew his familiarity with hfa .ancieot. ac
'-=luaintance. His mittinu,s is made r and a ca.rt with a 
feather-bet! provided to carry him; he himself being too 
infirm (above 80) to walk, and too umrieldy to ride: ;wd no 
friend so favourable as to purchase for him a more comely 
conveyance. 

To Northampton gaol he is sent, where soon after he 
sickened and dici:I, and was buried in a neighbouring chun:h
yard; and it i• no hurt to wish that his bad opinions had 
been interred with him." 

The parochial register of St. Giles, '.'lorthampton, thus 
records his burial :-

,, Mr. Brov.-ne. Parson of Achurch v.·as buryt:d the 8th of October, 
1633.'' 

The Churchwardens accounts for the same year contain 
the following item, which doubtless refers to the tolling of the 
bell at his funeral:-

•r 163,.� Received of Mr.s.. Brov.me of Ayechurcl\ for ye great bell 1/•." 

Thomas Fuller, ,vhose home was only a mile from Achurcb, 
tells us in his Chu,-clt History of Britain: -" I have when a 
youtb

J 
often beheld hiu,. He was of an imperious nature; 

otfen<1ed if what he affirmed but in common discourse was 
not instantly received as an oracle.''<ll 

lt �r�s this unfortunate trc,it in his cltaracter, which was a 
hindrance to him all through his life, and ruined many oi his 
mo,t cherished schemes. 

His special hobby seems to have been music, of which he 
was very fond. He ts described by one of his cont.,mporaries 
as "a sini:ularly good lutenist," an<l on Sundays he used to 

(1) P'ulli,;r 'e Chutch H�oey Boo\ IX S�t:iQQ VI. 



make "his son Timothy bring his viol to Church and play the 
base to the Psalms that were suog.'J 

Bro\One was twice married (first) to Alice Allen, a native of 
York.shire, by whom he bad nio� children, of whom three died 
in infancy. Their mother died in Jone 1610, .and two years 
later Browne married as his second wife Elizabeth Warrener 
of Staro(ord Baroo. 

The marriage ,vas not a happy one. In 1618. Mrs. Browne 
was charged in the Archdcaoon's C.ourt with adultery, aod 
though the charge does not appear to have been proved, it 
led to a long separation.<•> 

Five years later ( 1623) Mrs. Browne broui;;ht an actioo 
for the restoration of con1ugal rights, but apparently without 
success.hi A reconcilialioo must have taken plac-, eventually 
for ,  in his. will made in J633, just before his death, Browne 
leaves everything to bis wile. 

"I doe give and bequeath all my gOO<!es, c�attles, !'nd 
estate, whatsoever unto my deare and J-ovemge wiefe 
Elizabeth Browne, who hatb ever bine a most fsithfull and 
.good wiefe unto me. And I will and my mind is, that none 
of my ehildren shall have or enjoy any parte of my said 
estate, and to that cod I ha,,., socuritie to sbewe from some 
of them. But i f  anye person shall thinke or saie that J have 
not dell like a Father with them, I doc hereby l.ett such knowe 
that I have heretofore myselfe a,h·an·ced, preferred, and given 
unto each of them more than their due, and proportionable 
part of and out of all my said estate."<>> 

It is a corious will, but thoroughly chara�eristic of the 
man. 

As " writer, Browne is little kno,m. Burrage in his 
True Story 4/ f?q6ert BY(Jwne gives a list of twenty-five of 
his writings

.,_ 
all of which were produced between years 1581 

and J590. ;:,ideen of them were never printt,d and are now 
known only b>' their titles. Of his remaining works the niost 
important are the following, whose titles are characteristic of 
the age in which they were written. 

(t) "A Booke which sfie-n·eth chc life and m3nne:ri. nf 1t.ll tm-0-
Chri&ians,<mil how u11li"etbey3re unto Turkes. ancl J?3pi�.es, 
and Hea1hen folke." (1.582) Middelburgh. 

(2)., A treatise of Refonnation without tarrying for Anie, and of the 
wickedness of those Preachers, whid'i will n� tefonne tiU dte 
m.�ii;tr.'ltP. commaunde or oompe11 them.'' (Middelburg-h, 
158,). 

(1) Ard1d•sc.on•e Cowl Acta, 1618. Ii ,  20 e:od 11. 
('ll) Com:::o1kt,n Rook, No .  S7 ,  t6'l)·4• 
(3) P,C.C, :$'t S-,IU', 
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(3) "A true and short decl<wation, Loth of the Gathering and joyn.ing ' 
together of certaine PtC'$Ons t .'Ind. .l1so of the Lamentablt: 
Broa(;h .and Division which foll ;\mongat them." 1583. 

This lasi work gives an aocount of Browne 's unsuccessful 
attempt to establish a Chun:b at Middclburgb and of his 
q11arrels ..,;t1, Harrison alluded to above . 

Browne's writings contain a strange mei:dley of ideas.; 
hul certain passages in these prove him to have been ''. a man 
of burning enthusiasm, and one who rould •t limes burst 
forth iulo passage• of fiery and impetuous eloquence which 
must have been extraordinarily effective in their day." though 
they may appear lo us no more than vehement rht'toric. · 

One hiteresting relic of Robert Browne still remains 
lo us. 

Close to Thorpe Station (on the line between Northampton 
and Peterborough) is ao old weatLer,beatcn stone building, 
which till quite recently bore the date 1618. Local tradition 
is persistent that this was the. home of Robert Bro,me; and 
the story is corroborated bj' a note by Bishop White Kennt>tt, 
whose collections were made about the year 1720. He says 
"The tradition goes, as reported by Dr. Sanderson, the 

present incumbent, that he (Brown") was 40 years parson of· 
Achurch, and yet n,ver ......... lived at t-he parsonage house, 
but at Thorpe Waterville. a village belonging to this parish, 
in a poor sort of cottage run up without any flat roof, because 
as he pretended he ,ras not worthy to live under any roof." 

Browne was always an eOC"entric being, and this story 
agrees very ,�ell with what we know of the rest of bis life. 

[No1·1<. l'he earlier part of thi:s papt."I" is <lr.i.wn m.11inly. though not 
entirely. from Dr. Jessop's a.bit' artidt: in the Dictt'onary_ qf Nate 'onal 
Biog,raphy. From JS8S lo 1ti31 the present writP.r i.s larffiy ind�btcd to 

the researches of the N.cv. J:l. Ini:: CATRR, l�te of OundTe, and rh� Rev. 
KA. I Ro��, Rtttor of North Luffenham, �rhosediscoveries l,.avc made it 
necessary bO re-write cntirelv the history of Robe.i·t Browne' s Late year.s. 
Jo every c:ase however the Original mari�cripts have beeu examined for 
thi., paper. From 1631 to 1633 che jniormatlon here given is entirely 
11e1;\', and was printed for the first time tn the pre.sent writer's History 
of the Chu.-ch of St. G,'/cs, Northampton (19u).; 



A Paper read oyV. B.CrQ'Wtlter-Beynon,Esq., M.A.,F.S.A., 
at Stamford, 5 April, 1913, mtitled "A glance at the 
lfi,tory o.f the English C�nage." 
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T
l-IE earliest known British coins date from about 200 B.C., 

and are covies-frequently so debased that the desigos 
are barely recomisabk�of th<> Stater of Philip of• 

Ma<:f!don, a coin which circnlaterl over the greater vart-of 
Euroj>e. Follovi•ing tLese coins c-o,nes a series rlr.t'ived 
ma.in y from Greek an4 Early Roman tyvcs, whicl1 bear an 
inscription; e,£;, the coins. of Cunoheline (the Cymbcline of 
Shakespeare): During the Roroau occupation of Rritaio, 
the coinage was that of the Roman Empire and mints were 
established in London and also (under Carausius) at Col. 
chester, as we may learn from tl,e abbreviated mint names 
appearing on the coins thems-,lves. After the withdrawal of 
tne Rom,.ns the condition of Britain became so uns�ttled 
owing to the constant incursions of the Saxons and Danes and 
the struggles attendant thereon, that it ,va;: not until about 
600 A.D. that a Government is found so securely establis�ed 
as to warraot. the issue oi a coinage. The�e Saxon coins arc 
of two kind.<: (1) the Sceatla, circulating in the Midlands and 
South a.nd (z) the Styca, the coin of l\"orthumbria. The 
former is a word meaning money. and �urvives in such ex
pressions as ''Scot free," "�yiug- your Shot,'' &c., while the 
\Vord Styca is of ScandinaVJan origin and denotes a" pie<:e.'' 

About the middle of the 8th Century appears the silver 
penny (meaning "a little pledge") which, until the rei_gn of 
l:':dward I.. was the o nly denomination in use. The latter 
reign saw the introductloll of the name of the to\9n or city 
'9bere the coin wa.< struck, as a part of lhe inscription. The 
number of places in the country where mints existed in the 
J..tc Saxon times up to the end of the Plantagenets was v!'ry 
large and among lom.l mints in the Midlands may be named 
Peterborough. Lincoln, Stamford, Huntingdon and L�iCester. 
The oumbe•· of mfots was gradually re<l11ced, and from the 
time of Queen Mary I. the London or Tower mint has been 
the sole source of our Knglish coins with the ex,eption of the 
temporary mints established in various places by Charles I. 
and II. during the c;vil War and a few temporary mints 
(Hristol, Exeter, Chester, Nonvich and York), ••t up under 
\.Villiam Ill. to relieve the pressure on the Tower mint at the 
time of the g-reat recoinage of 1Gg6. Copper coins have been 
and still arc sometimes struck by private firms at Birmingham 
under contract from the Government. 

In addition the mint-place, the moneyer's name ·also 
appeared on the early coins, and ,ohen tbis usage was 
abandoned io Ecl,wa£d _I:'• reign, we find mint marks intro
duced on the coms. I hese were small devices (e.J!. star, 
o·reyhouod's head, scallop-shell, &c.) stamped on the coin as 
a means of identifying its source. To ensure the preservation 
of the proper standard of weight and fineness io the coinage 
a very ancie1>t lostitution was set up about the 12th century 
and ,s still in use. This is the Tna.l of the Pyx, whereby 
specimens of the coinage from time to tim• undergo a strkt 
scrutiny to discove,· if any shortcomings eKist in the coins. 

Ed·ward Jl[.'s reign witoessctl an important inoovation, 
namely, tLe introduction of a regular gold coinage : the gold 
Noble of this reign was a handson1e coin, dispfaying on the 
obverse Lhe Kiog in armour on a ship holding a shield whi,h 
bears the arms of F.ngland and France, and on the reverse 
a cross with lions in !lie angles. An old coupkl refers 
to this type :-

" Four thins5 our noble shcweth unto me. 
"King, Ship at'd s�•ord and Po�-er of the Se.1.." 

Edward III. was also the lir,;t English l{jng' to describe 
himself 011 his coinage as" Kiog of France" as well as of the 
British Isles. This addition did not disappear from our 
coinage until the. reigo of George 111. in 1816. Half-pennies 
and fartbin;s (both of silver) had appeared under tbe first 
two Edwara.s, and uoder Edward II[ another denomination, 
the groal, was issued for the first time ; while another 
inoo,.ation which stamps this reig-n as a landmark in our 
numismatic history is tlie introduction on the coins of "D.G." 
(Dei gratia) after the King's name. This has been retained 
ever siooe with the exception of one uolucky issue of Q. 
Victoria when some fforins ,vere struck without these letters 
and were promptly dubbed "Godless" or "Graceless" 
ftorins and soon recalled. Mottoes (nearly .always in Latin) 
af pea.r on the coins of Edward Ill. for the first time and many 
o these in this and later reigns have considerable histonc 
interest as having reference to contemporary events. For 
instance, under James I., several of the mottoes refer to the 
uoion of England and Scotland e.ir. "Faciam cos in gentem 
uoam," "Tueatur unita Deus" ind uHenric'us rosas regna 
Jacobus" (this last having, of course, reference to the union 
of the houses of York and Lancaster by the marria�e of 
H�nry VII. \Oith Elizabeth of York and the union of treat 
Bnta111 under James.) Another significant motto is " Pax 
quaeritur hello" on coins of Oliver Cromwell. Hcory VIII. 
cboscfor his worst and most scandalouslydebasedcoinage(two-
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thirds b.asc metal) the text "Redde cuique quod suum est" 
(" Return to each what is his own '') 1 but this issue earned 
for the King the nickname of "old copper nose," iu allusion 
to lhe appearance of his face on the coins when the tbin 
layer of silver liad been worn off. A curious motto appearing 
on the gold coins of F.:dward 111. and later kings was" Jesus 
autem transiens per medium illoruro ibat" (cf. S t .  Luke iv. 
30) but its adoption is explained bf the fact that this te�t 
was regarded as a charn1 or tahso1an against . robbery. 

" Decus et tulamen" on the edges of many of our silver 
crowns claims the t,vo.fold advantage of '' an ornament" to 
the coin and '' a safeguard" ;,gain.st coin clipping. 

On Henry Vll.'s co.ins we get the first attempt at an 
actual portrait of th• sovereign, the heads on the coins up to 
this time being little more than conventional busts. The 
next reign brings to an end the long list of coins struck at 
ecclesiastic.al mints, mauy establisl,ments and dignitaries 
having enjoyed the privilege of minting coins up to this time. 
The last such issuer was Cardinal Wolsey who impressed 
"T. \V." and bis cardinal's bat on his coins. This fact is 
alluded to in the charge made l>y the Duke of Suffolk in 
Skakespeare's Henry VIII. (Act iii. Sc .  2) :-

.. TMt. out of mere ambition,_you have <:aJJs'd 
"Your holy hat to be stamp'd on the Khlg's ooin."' 

Dates oo coins appeiu- first uoder Edward VI.,. and the 
following reig n produced a curiosity in the design chosen hy 
Philip and Mary for some of their coins, their two busts 
appearinq vjs.a-vi.s oo the obverse, an arrangement whit:h 
Butler riair.ules in" J-ludibras" (Pt. iii. Canto 1) :-,. 

" Still amorous and fond and billing 
Like Philip and Mary on a shilling." 

During Elizabeth's reign the coinage ,oas restored to its 
proper standard of fineness from which it ha.s uot varied 
subsequeotly, the number of denomination• under Ibis queen 
being also remarkable, numbering no less than twenty. ID 
1562, an improved. method of stnldng coins was introduced, 
tlie mill and screw taking the place of tlie old hammer process. 
ln spite of its superiority, however, the mill did not finally 
supersede the hammer until Charles 11.'s reign. 

The lack of a small-value curr"ncy bad been felt for a long 
period under the Tudor Sovereigns, ao.d several abortive 
attempts had been made to remedy the evil. Under James I. 
an issue of small brass farthings was struck .under a patent 
granted to Lord Harrington of "Exton. T11ey were struck i• 
London, where tbe site is still koo,m as Tokenhouse Yard, but 

the,: proved most unpopular and gave rise to the c�pression 
"T don't care a brass farthing," a phrase ,ohich reflects the 
general contempt felt for them and for the almost entire 
absence of iuttinsic vaJue in these small pieces. It was leit 
for Charles 11. to establis\\ the first respectable regal copper 
coinage.. 

Charles \.'s coins are n1ore varied in type than _those of 
any 4?ther reign, ·,1 _fact due 1n large m:-asure to tbe disturbed 
cotid1t.J.ons preva1hng, many of the >mnts being of a more or 
less make-shift description. The "Siege pieces," often very 
rude in execution, have considerable interest from I.he fact 
of their ha,fog been issued during the sie�cs of such fortified 
towns as Carlisle, Colchester, Newaric, Pontefract, etc. 
during the Parliamentary \Oar. The Commonwealth coins are 
poor in design but form the one exception to the rule for coin 
inscriptions to be in Latin. J\.!l the larger pieces bear l!:nglish 
legends, viz.: "Commoo\fealth o f  l!:ngla11d" on the obverse 
and the motto "God with us" on the reverse, which led the 
Royalist sooffers to poiot out that God and the Parliament 
were "on opposite sides/' The coins of Oliver CromwelJ, 
Protector, from designs by Thomas Simon, are among the 
finest of the whole English series. From Chades 11.'s reign 
onwards no very sweeping change,, in the coinage occur 
beyond tbe introduction of a copper currencr already alluded 
to. The figure of Britannia, which now makes its first ap
pearance on our coins \Oas derived from the reverseoi certain 
coins of Antoninus Pius and Hadrian, having reference to the 
campaigns of the Roman Generals in Britain. Charles 11. is 
said to have persuaded the fair Frances Stewart (afterwards 
Duchess of Richmond and Lennox), to forure as the " Bri
tannia" on the medal struck to celebrate tte Peace of Breda 

(1667), as we read in Pepys' Diary (25th r'eb. , 1667), and 
this des� \Oas adopted for the copper currency issued in 
1672. 1...1>arles II. also introduoed the practice of repre
senting each sovereign facing the opposite way to his 
pr�decessor in designing the coins, since b.e was anxious, he 
said, to "turn his back on Old Koll.'' With the introduction 
of the cop_J)er currency, the issue of silver coins below the 
value of St>pence ceased, but small silver money (pennies, 
two, three and four-penny_ picc«s) continued to be struck 
specially for distribution as Maundy Money or King's Bounty 
or, Maund}' Thursday. The distribution is usually made by 
the Lord High Almoner (D.,an Armitage Robinson), on 
behalf of tbe Hereditary Grand Almoner, the Marquis of 
Exeter. 



Ao issue of copper or mixed met.al coins struck ill 
Ireland by James IL aod knowo as "Gun Money" has 
some historic interest as throwing ligbt OD that luck. 
less monarch's futile attempt to .  regain bis crown in 
r689,9.o. The coins were g(ve!' an altogether fictitious �alue 
as mil be realised wben 11 1s stated tbat tbe tot.al issue 
represented a fac.: value of £2163000 aod an intrinsic value 
of only £6500. George I. was the first king to style hiDlself 
oo bis coins " Fidei Defensor," though this title had been 
held by all our lciogs from Henry VIII. on whom it was 
bestowed by Pope Leo X. "i'".D." has been retained on ou1 
coin� ever since. George [lf.'s "cart wheel" ·r,ropence, the 
only res-al copper twopenny piece, appeared in 174,7, and in 
1816 Pistruoc, produced the magnificent design of St. George 
slaying the Dragon which has retained .s.n h(?IIO�red elace on 
our coins up to the present time. Tbe " Lion ' Sht!ltng of 
George IV. has also been adopted as a reverse type for tbe 
shilling of our present ·king, '9bile the coins of later times are 
J>robably sulfictently familiar to all. Speaking generaJIY, of 
the English Coina�, i t  must always have a certain historical 
and archieological interest for us but, rei:arded from a purely 
aesthetic stand-point, our ooins cannot, with a few notable 
exceptions, command our unstinted admiration. 

.1!9 

Hos,rrnL Cml.PEL. 0RKHM. 

Paper ,..,ad by the Rev. H. A. Irons, M.A., at the Attm,al 
it/eeting, "'' 17 May, 1913, when a visit was paid to the 
Cllapel of the Hospital of St. '}oh1t the Eva,igelist and 
ef :St. Anne in Okeham. 

O
N 21 May, 1399, Will Dalby of Exton, n,erchant of the 

Staple of Calais, obtained license under Letters Patent 
of Richard fl. to found at Okeham a Hospital witb 

two Cbaplaios (of whom one was to be Warden, and the 
other removable) and twelve poor men. Tbis Foundation 
was 

(1) To pray earnestly for our lcingJy wd&lrc, .and for our royal 
Con.sore Queen Js;,.bdls. !'.O long as we Hve, -,nd for our souls 
v.•hen we dtp.art from this light ,  

(�) To ,,.ray for the $OUI l'Jf our dearest Consort Anna, late Queen 
of England. now deceased. 

(3) Aho for1herouls or our dearest l<>rd and father.and of our 
de.are.st Jady and mother, no.. • dcccucd. 

(4) Lik�wis,e foe the welfare of \\'illiam (Do1by: aforesaid, and <lf 
Agnes his wife, so long as they live, and for their souls wl1en 
they depart from this Ught. 

(S) Likewise for the souls of all tho faithful dq,arted. 
The Wardeo was to have one mcsuage and two acres of 

land, so as to provide for the dwelling of himself, his fellow 
Cbaplaio, and the twelve poor men, and their successors. 

The Patronaie of the Hospital was to rest with. the Prior 
and Convent of ::,t. Anne, Coventry, who were to be ·endowed 
with a rent of- £70 a year for the iustenance of the said 
Hospital. 

The Hospital was built on Charnberleyne's Croft, Okebam, 
and a \Varden, together \Vitb twelve poor men were installed, 
but, as we shall see, no steps were taken to cal'ry out the 
patronage clause of the license of Foundation. 

fo August, 1404, Roger Flore of Okeham (who had 
married K.atharine, dauvlitcr of William Dalby), John de 
Dalby of Okebam, and Jobn Clerc of Whisseodine, as repre
senting William Dal·by, were granted £100 from the Royal 
Treasury towards foundini, the Hospital, but a note occurs 
!bat this gr.ant \Vas vac:ateo because so far nothing had been 
done in the \fay of putting the Hospital on the footing 
contemplated by tbe license. 

This stems to have produced some efiect, for on 26 Oct., 
1404, William Dalby pa.td 577 marks to Robert Palmer, prior 
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of St. Aone's Convent, Coventry, on coodition that the 
Convent settled £20 a year from their fixed income on the 
Hospital. The name of Simon Thorp, Watden of the 
Hospital, now occurs for the lies! time. A license was also 
issuP.d to William Dalby and his bP.irs to grant a further £20 
a year, or to approJ>riate the ad,·owson, of any church worth 
£30 a year, to the \.Varden of his Hospital. 

William Dalhy died (before June) in 1405, bis body was 
buried in All Samts' Church, Okeharo, and he bequeathed 
fxo to Simon Thorp, the Warden of the Hospital, £3 each to 
·1 homas J::leremyte and Johan Godewyn, two of the poor men, 
and £1 each to the other ten. 

It appeared from an indenture executed in 1400 that St. 
Anne's Convent, Coventry. ha.ti ne,·er tect!ivcd the patron.age 
of the places in the llosp,tal: William Dalby granted this to 
Roger Flore of Okeham and his heirs. Tlie Convent at 
Coventry was simply used as a means of securing the regular 
payment of income to the Fouodation, which was guaranteed 
hy a rent-charge of £20 a year on their lands at :Edith 
vVcston in Rutland, Hoton near Prestwold in L.icestershire, 
and Ashby de Mears in Northamptonshire. A penalty of 
100'- being fixed as due to the Warden and Patron eacb time 
the payment fell into arrears. 

The Foundation now b�an to take shal"'; Letters Patent 
issued on , Oct., ,420 recite that William Dalby of E:r.ton 
founded the Hospital in Okeham in the time of Richard II., 
and gave the patronage to Roger Flore of Okehan> and his 
heirs, reserving to himself, to Roger, and to no other person 
the tight of altering the statutes. A_ccord��gly Roger Flore 
has the king's permission to appomt a Warden. a fellow 
Chaplain ' removable at the noa of the Patron,' and the 
twelve poor men as vacancies occur: if no.appointment to a 
vacancy be made within one month, th"n Richard Aldcnhom, 
Vicar of Okebam ( 1410- ) and h;• successors are to nominate, 
after a second mooth, the Abbot and Convent of \.Vestminster 
or if Westminster be without an Abbot, then tlie Abbot of 
Osulwesto11 is to nominate. The Chaplain and Poor folk 
may be removed for notable defer.Ls, crimes and e,rcesses, and 
their places filled. Roger Flore is also authorised to make 
ordinances and statutes, and to augment the numb,,r of Poor 
folk. 

In 14z3, Roo-er Flore, esquire and John Clere, merchant, 
executors of \if.lliam Dalby, having obtained a license in a 
mortmain in 14-2,, convey a mcsuage, a to{t, 64 acres of land. 
and 6 acre·s of meadow m Okeham and Ejletoo

1 
worth 20•- a 

year, to the Ho.spitaJ Authorities. This 1s still Known as the 
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Hospital Farm, and formed two-thirds of the original landed 
endowment. William Baxter, Chaplain, now appears as 
Warden. Th,; mesuage and ,50 acres of land and I> acres 
of Dleadow lying at the west-end of Okehatn, lormerly 
belonged to William Dalby, the 14 acres of arable, and the 
toll in J::gleton, bad been the property of Simon ·rhorp, late 

Warden. 
Roger Flore died early in the year 1428: he must have 

been a very wealthy man. His will (P.C.C. 9 Luffenham) 
is very long, aod has a codicil longer still : togc-ther they 
oocupy nearly four larg-e folio pages of closely written 
matter. As regards the Hospital lie b•queathed 50•· "to the 
Almshouse at Okeliam for the r�pair of the chapel and for the 
ornaments of the alta:r," and makes Will Baxter, \Varden of 
the Hospital, of Okeham, one of his executors. He orders, 
moreover, that the "cofr that Thomas Andeby o-avc, in the 
which my silver vessell is now kept ... shul be kept in the 
Almshouse of Okeham undre tbre keyce.'' 

In 1430 John Clerk, of Whisscndinc, merchant, su�viviog 
exteutor of William Dalby, obtained a license in tnorhoa.in 
to convey-to \¥ill Baxter Warden, a mesuagc, 23! acres of 
land and  ½-acre of meadow in Okeham and Barleytnorp worth 
6'- a year a.9 part satisfaction of the endowment remainiog 
due lo the Hospital. 

Five years later, 1435, .Thomas Flore lbe patron, Will 
Baxter the Warden and Will the prior of St. Anne's Convent, 
Coventry, fonnally agrcc tbot the Convent shall pay the 
Warde.n of the Hospital 20 marks twice in ea.ch year, 
beginning with F.:a.ster 14;36, in consideration of the endow
ment received from Wilham Dalby and in lieu ol the £40 
otiginally contemplated, This sum of 40 marks a year 
(= £26 13s. 4d.) is still paid to the Hospital out of the rental 
of the maoer of Edith Weston. 

The Convent undertakes to pra_y for the souls of Win. 
Dalb)" and Agnes hi� wife, Roger Flore and Katharine his 
wtfo, John Holcote, vicar of P.xton, and all other benefactors: 
al.so for Cecily Ko_ger r'lore's second wife; T homas Flore and 
A1,nes his wife, Joho ,Cla�ke and Eljzaheth his wife, John 
Chpsham and Agnes h,s wife; Wm. fhorpe, Jobn Skinner, 
Thos. Bautron, Chaplains. 

Occasional bequests occur in the later medieval wills for 
the good of the Hospital: thus in 1 483, Will Tr�fford lea.�cs 
one vestment, wortli ::l6<-- 8d- to the chal"'I of the Almshouse. 
A memorial to this m�n for111erly e�isted in a. window on the 
north sid" of the Chapel with the inscription-

. Otolc pc-o iOAo _.." �l�l t5ri:iff0t� ct �ltn.t. o,,,ruortt• .111.1a: 

, 
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And In 1503 Katherin Trafotth bequeaths zod, to .the w· arden 
of the Almshouse of Okeham; also to sir John (Baxter] of 
the s.a.id house zod-; and to each Orator of the same 
house 4d, 

In 1 $•o Robert Gunks is mentioned as Warden, and in 
1534 Richard Flower, a great grands<?n of the original Roger, 
oceurs a.s p;.tron_. Hemy :'Ill. est1mat.,ed the value of the 
l''oundation for h1sc�-clesia.st1ca_l raid at £12 tas; 11d. a y�ar, 
from which it was considered-it would not be mapp�priate 
to demand an annuaJ tax of £1 �s. 3!,<I. ; -from this lime 
forwar d  tbe Foundation begins to lall on evil times. 

Sir Rober t Watkyns'?n became Warden before 1543, and 
durinu his warden.ship, m 1548. Rich. Chambers and Wm. 
Shaw: two parishione1·s of Okeham, are pre"':nted _to the 
bishop for not keeping 'to tbeyt' parysshe church 1n hennge of 
diuync service, but reso_rte!h \O the Master of tbe Almshouse 
on Somlaies and Hohda,es they have to produce three 
comi:mrgators ea.d, and on 3 November, 1549. sir Robt. 
Watkynson hiloself is cited hefore tb!' �ishop. be�use. �e 
bath not preached a t  all since the Kmg s ·Ma1eshe s VISI• 
tation ! but haunted taverns and unlawful games. And, 
further he doth entice or lyem certei1 of tbe parysshe to 
bis latyn service from their pa.rysshe c�urcb there to r:oceyve 
holy brea d  .and hol:1 water, f?rsake1nge ! he bearmge of 
goode's worde and folowynge his tradico�s. The Warden 
is suspended a.od we hear 110 more about him. 

A memorial nf the next Wa. rden,_ Willm. Sylk,':"de, was 
formerly to be seen in coloured glass m the Hall �mdow: a 
stag tethered resting on �,ass bet,oeen two trees with a small 
stool in the foreground � which three roundlets are placed 
is encircled by tJ1e legend 

-:i,., wm .... SrlN>d, ....i .. 61,11 �,i.1 ... 

T he next War den, Robert Thorpe, y,,as also !"Ill• 
memorated in tbe Dinin� Hall: on his medallion "'.as depicted 
a rose tree bearing on e flower in full bloon:i on wh1cb rested a 
kingly crown, at the foot of the rose . tree lD" an oblong frame 
are the words 

Et si  morS in dies .u�1� 
-ecat. vivat ta.men po,t 
fonec.a. \1ttus, a.no 157-0. 

'Althouc-h death draws nearer day by day, yet wor:th will 
survive ou/'ashes, A0 1570.' On the rim .of tbe med�ll!OD are 
the words : Dominus Robertus Thorpe Custo� D1ct1 Hos
pitalis Anno Dni. 1570,-;-Wardeo Ro�ert Thorpe see!"s �o 
have been a bit of a philosopher: his body was buried m 
Okebam Churchyard, 13 April, 1$74· 
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His suocessor, Ffranci• Clement, came into collision with 
the bishop of Pet.,erborough: the complaint made against him 
in J 577 was that he had ma.de use of I.he H o.spi tal premises 
for teaching children by  the space of a year and three 
quarters, Mthout, however, obtaining a hcense from his 
lordship. Also, that he is no priest or minister, and yet bath 
borne himself as Master of the said Hospital and taken the 
protits_the_reol b y  the spa� of three years about, and that he 

hath disrntssetl othel's at "�II, hut the said Master taketh the 
Warden's lodgi11g, and with his wile anc\ children and familie 
inliabiteth them, whereupon the bishop called upon Ffrancts 
Clement to shew how lie should stand as Warden of the 
Hospital, an<l not be 1-linister according to the statutes. 

He was succeeded by Richard Bfrkctt, whos� name first 
occurs i_n !581 in connection \\title a suit �n!t.tituted in for-ma 
pa1<pent 1n the Court of Requests aga1ost John Fllower, 
"holder of the mancr of Edith Weston; wno refused to pay the 

rent _ charge of 4� mark!, and thus bad caused. the Hospital to 
fall inro great d111iculLics as reg'lrds the maintenance of its 
inmates. This suit cannot have produc«d the desired result 
for in 159, tbe,·e is a recor<l at Peterborough that "the 
hospitall ol St. Joht1's is in deca.r,e by tl,e default of Mr. John 
Fllower esq aod John Islip bayhlfe of Edyweslon contrary to 
the foundacon." John Flower was io consequence cited 
before the bishop. It bas been stated, though I have been 
unable t? �iscover any con�rmation for the statement, that 
about this time the Foundation had readied such a pass as to 
have been confiscated by the government and granted as 
'c_oncealed' Church Property to two individuals named 
Tipper and Dawe from whose clutches it was rescued in the 
11icli of time by Robert Johnson , rector of North Luffenham. 
Whatever. truth there may be as regards the intentions of 

Messrs. Tipper aod Dawe, it is ·quite certaill that among his 
other_ benefic�nt acts Robert Johnson bought up the interests 
of Will Dalby's heirs and assigns as patrons, setting himself 
an:! his own descendants ill their place, besides obtaining a 
lresh g�ant_ and Letters Patent fro·m Qu�n Elizabeth for the 
teconstrtuhon of the Foundation. This was effected on 
3 May, 1.597, ,vhen the new arrangement began. The 
Wardeo at this lime, Richard Rirkett, was continued in offir.e; 
and the names of tbe othe r iJJtnates are given, naroely, John 
Laycocke, clerk, Suhwar<len or Confrater togetl1er with six 
p�or men: John Wygstcd, Alexander Sill, Antony ::imyth, 
R,c. Castell, Thomas Croden, and Mathe Males. There 
n·ere to_ be twenty poot men in future (a number onl y  
reached t� quite recent years). Six GO\'Crnors, all ex officio. 
were a.ppomted, namely, the bishop of Peterborough, the <lea:ii 
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of Peterborough, the Patron , the rectors of North Lull'eoham 
aod Uppiogham, and the vicar of Okeham: These were to form 
a corporate body, to have a common sea!, and to be regarckd 
as the Foundation of William l)alby entitled to hold la11d in 
mortmain up to the value of £100 a year. The \Varden, 
Confrater aod Inmates (who were to be  natives of the Couoty 
of Rutland or elsewhere within the realm of Engla11d) were 
to l,c appointed at a Meeting wheo, at least, three Go,..ernors 
(of whom the Patron was 011e) ,oere pres•nt, a11d were to be 
under lhe full control m the Go�crning Body. The arch
bishop of Canterbury, the bishop of London and the bishop 
of P.eterhorough, or any two of them, ·were given power lo 
alter or amend the Hospital Statutes. In his will ol 2 April, 
1625, Robert Johnson 6equeathed 40'- to the Old Hospital. 
Of Richard F.!irkett it is ooly necessary to remark that he 
recci ... cd Holy Orders from tlie bishop of Peterborough, and 
wa� Curate of Langham besides being \\1 arden at the 
Hospital. 

The ne><I \Varden , Robert Ffarnngton camP. apparently 
from the south of En?land, for he had been ordained deacon 
by the bishop of Cnichester and priest by the bishop of 
He, ·eford. In 1607hc appears as Master of North l.uffennam 
School, and Rector of Pilton, besides being Warden of the 

Hospital. 
Jeremias Wbitacre, the next Wardell, wa.s Head Master 

of the Okeham School, and Rector of Stretton, M.A. ol 

Cambridge ancl a preacher licensee! by the · archbishop of 
Canterbury: he must have been appointed Warden about 
1623. In his time the archdeacoo of Northampton demanded 
the payment of procurations from the Hospital, but the 
Warden produced the Statutes of the Ho.,pital in an 
ancient record of two hundred and thirty years earlier (this 
"as in 1631) to prove that no such payment was due. 

The history o! the Foundation now becomes a blank until 
tile Restoration wheo· a certain Dr. Ivers \Oas \\Tarclen, be 
died in 1661, a,id was succeeded by James ·watts, rector of 
Ridlington. Considerable light is throwo on the condition of 
the institution at this time by documents preserved at 
Lambeth Palace Library, and in that of the British Museum: 
it appears. that the rc,-enue then amouoted to £44 13s. 4d. a. 
year, that six poor people received each •�d. a -..-eek as well 
a.s salt, beans, firilw and straw (reckoned to be worth £3 a 
year more) besides fodging. The chief documents then in the 
Hospital Chest were-

1 The license to \Villiam Dolby to tonnd t\1e Nospital. 
• The Foundation Deed, 
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The latter document was borrowed from the Chest by 
Abraham Wright (vicar of Okebam 1645-90), one of the 
Govemors, an<l never restored.. It appears, liowcver, that by 
the foundation the abbot cf Owston and the vica1· of Okebam 
were constituted Visitors \'f tJ1e Hospital, and when Ow�ton 
Abbey was dissolved the v1carof Okeham became sole V1s1tor 
until 1597, when the Foundation was re-constituted. Abraham 
\V right seems lo have been possessed of the idea that the 
vicar of Okeham still retained his rights as Visitor, and tiook 
this method of asserting them. At any rate, the foundat on 
Deed was ne'1er returned, and its contents can now only•be 
cooiectured. Some rules drawn up for the management i:,f 
the Hospital at this period are c><ta.nt, and may be of interest, 

I. }f the Warden nr Confodcr 5'::riously transgress in certain ways 
they are to be (a) admonished (h) suspended for 3 monlhs 
(c) e.xcluded. 

11, If any of the Poor Men misbehave in certain \\'.1.YS: they are to 
lose fa) o�c �veit:k's pay lb) a. !ort.night's pay (c) a monlh*s 
pay (d) <11om.sscd. 

Ill. 11 any o( 1he Poor Men .i.ay out all nigbt "•thout loavc-1he 
same series of penalties. 

JV. All six t o  ;,,tte.nd Morning and Eveoing Prayer jn Chapel or to 
be fined td. for el:lch. omission-these fines to be divided 
.amongst all the Poor Brethren. 

V. The Warden and Confrater tohear- the old men say the: Lord•:i 
l?Ta)•er, ,the Cree� and the Ten Comm�odments every six 
wcck:..--if these tad Lo say them, three months «o be given toT 
learning them, afcer which their pay ts to be su.spended until 
chey 3rc karnt. 

VJ, An Ancient \Vornan (not younger ch;1n 40 yrs.) to dress meat 
3.nd drink, setve al table, wash clothe.s, keep pe�ter and br�c:.s 
clean .and s.Je, at a salary of 40•• a year. 

V(  I .  The an�u.,.I �yments to the inmates seem to have been:----
Warden •.• 
Conlrater .•. 
f6 Poor Men .•. 
l 'n<ith a11owances. 
Ancient \\Toman ... 

£6 •s 4 5 0 0 
13 13 9 (365 days at 1otd. a wee\, each) 
5 I 9 
2 0 0 

£30 8 IO 
besid� salt, beans, fi1'ing, -,nd :i;traw v.· orth about ,63 a yeac 

mo\'e. 
From 1663 onwards right up to tJ1e present time the pro
ceedings of the Governing Rody have been preserved a,id 
lhe accounts have been keep with regularity, but they �how 
a P.rogressive decadence in the management of thC F oun
dat1on. As regards the buildings the policy of pulling down 
one portion , in order to repair what was left standing, has 



resulted in reducing them to the Chapel, which is no,v all 
that is left of tbe ancient structure: th e assertion was made 

that there were. no funds for executiog repairs , yet fresh 
invest.ments were made from time to time both in land aQd 
stock, which shows that funds were available for this purpos� 
had it been desired. The five Wardens between 1685 and 
18:21 were meo whose chief ioterests lay elsewhere, so that 
the Ho.spital '""-' neither their place of residence, nor did it 
occupy any considerable sha.-e in their thoughts, and since 
.S May, 1821, no Warden has been appoint.ed. 

It is many hundreds of years since a Confrater was in 
Holy Orders. One Confrater \Vas commemorated i.o the 

ancient Dining Hall by a medallion in glass representing a 
vulture trampling oo ao .aJ<.c, with a star and a Hy in the air 
adjacent: tlie legend 

'i•bnn<, :& .. tc, f,,.,JMt.r <jwl,I,,. I,osi,1t,1,_, 
gives 11s the name of one who lived at tbe beginoing ol 
ceotury xvi. The later Confraters were old people, \iho 
read prayers to the few bedefolk ,vho resided, aod tlte last of 
his k1od died on 6 Oct., 1870, since wbeo oo appoiotmeot has 

been made to this office; the house belonging to his office 
(the la5t relic of tbe hospital dwellings) had been pulled down 

many years before. 
There are now twenty hospital places each worth £14 a 

year non-resident, most of which ha.ve been divided into hall 
portions since the coming of old age peosions: tbey are 
giveo chiefly to old people in the county of Rutland." 

One curious iocident remains to be told: In I i89 a,, inquest was held regarding two holdings in Leigh field Forest, 
named F.gborough and lngborough, forming part of With.cock 
Sale: One witness John Hobye, a bedeoia.n of this HOGpital, 
being over 80 years of age aod quite blynde, remembered .,, 
old proverb-

Betnieen Egboroughe .'Ind lngbor-oughe gro,\•eth there a tree t 
He that can lynde it a ry<.he man shall lie be. 

And J obn Evans, another bedemao ahout 65 years of age, 
mentioned that he \Va.5 servant with Mr.  Roger Ratclyffe at 
the same tyme \hat the king of Scottcs were slayn (i.e. al 
the Raid of Solway Moss , 23 Nov., 1J4-2; James V. of 
Scotland di-,d of grief, 14 Vee., 1542), so ho must have �Cl> 
18 years of age whco preseot at tliis conflict. 

r 
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The present Common S eal is a puzzle: it is of no 
interest, but simply contains the live letters 

® 
which appear� bear no reference to anyone ccinnected with 
the Hospital : 1t would seem to have been substituted in some 
irregular way after the original seal had been lost. 

Evidently William Dalby, Roger Flore and Robert 
Johnson oeed a successor here. 

140.1 
1.µ3 
1510 
15:26 
154-� 

JS,O 
1574 
1581 
1607 
lo:11 

,664 
19 Oct. 168.5 
Z7 A�g. 1702 

1 Oct. 1736 
u Nov. 1752 

LIST OF WARDENS. 

Simon THORP 
Willus BAXS'l'F.R 
Robert GUNKS 
Hu.:o MERVYN 
Rob<rt WATKVNSON 
wm,., ... SYLKANDF. 
Robertus THORPE 
Francis CLEMENT 
Richard Bl Rl<ETT 
Robect �'!'ARINGTON 
Jeremias WHITACRE: 
•••••. IVERS 
J•m•s WATTS 
John LOVli 
John WARBURTON 
John ADCOCK 
Thomas BALL 
George osnoRNE 

(NOTB), 

<554 

ob. Apr. 1574 

,617 

ob. Dec. 1661 
1672 

ob. Aug, 1702 
ob. Ap,;I 1736 
ob. Aug. 17s• 

res, ;; Ma:9" 18>1 

·n-.e \Varden, Chaplain, and Poor Mc:::n At theirse\•et.al admissions 
·".:ere Sl\'O'f'n. i n  the presence of the Patron (or his Deputy), and the vicar 
of Okeham. 

I, A ,  H., The l't1h.ich am named into a poor man['s �13.ce] to be 
tc:S(eyved into this Hospital .'lfter t.he forme of the Statutes �n d ordirut .. 
cior1s <>rdcyned in the same Ho.spital shal( trewly fulfi11c and observe all 
the Statul(:s and orckoances of che saide Hospital in � moche .as they !ong,en or touchen me to my poor Cro het1svorth w.srdys during my time 

Jn the saide Hospital wiiliout otJy fraude soc hclpe me God and my [lolydom 30d by lh<se holy Evan.i:elies·thc which• y touche and ley my 
aonde upon. 



1\RCHltECTURB OF HosPITl\L CH7iPBL, 

A Paper read by A. Hamilton Thompson, Etq., M.A., 
F.S.A., at Oa!tham, FJ May, 19r3, on "The 
Ar,hitectt,re of the Chapel qf St . . John · and 
St. Annc.'J 

T
HE existing la.bric, built of local stont with clressings of 

Clipsham stone and Barnack rag, is !or the most part 
earlier than the recorded foundation of the hospital in 

the later paxt of the fourteenth ,eotury. The chamfered 
rear-arcb of the east window, carried on small moulded 
corbels shaped like capitals of shafts, and the doorways io 
the north, south, and east walls, which are of a very plain 
character, with chan,fered arches and hood moulds, belong to 
a period either shortly-before or shortly after 1300. A little 
later, c. 1320.30, is tlie two-ligltl window south of the altar, 
with simple curvilinear tracery in its head. 

The plan of lhe buildiog is a p lain rectangle without 
structural divfaion. Originally there was no doubt a screen, 
which crossed the buildiog to the east or west, of the lateral 
doorways, dividing it .into a quire for the hospital and a 
western antechap•l ; but of this no tracoes ren,ain. The 
western part of the cha.pel is too small in area to have been 
used, as wa.s commonly the case in medi.a:val bo,;pitals, as tlie 
common hall of lhe inmates; aud. as at St. John's Hospital. 
Northampton, the chapel was evidently distinct from the rest 
of the bospit.al buildings. The warden's house was oo the · 
north, the bedehonse on the south side of the chaee!. This ar
rangement accounts ior th" provision of north and south 
doorways in addition to the western entrance, which wa.< 
probably reserved for lay.folk visiting the buildi,:,g. The 
fact that these doorways are of the date already indicated 
point. to lhe likelihood that the foundation of the hospital is 
of a period earlier than the date for which there i s ·  docu
mentary evidence, as their number and po,ition do not suit 
the plan of an ordinary chapel. 

. The walls appear to have been largdy rebuilt or 
heightened late m the lourtceolh or early in the fift.,cnth 
�e_ot�ry. _The masoury throughout is well coursed and the 
101ntrng ot the walls toward s the w<>st -,nd is of remarkable 
6nene�•· The roof, of a .very flat pitch, j., P.laio in con
stru�t100, with cambered Ue-beams and wall-p1eces resting 
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upon large and well-carved corbels. These are for the most 
part grotesque heads, but one on the south side is a blank 
shield upon foliage ,vhicb retains much of its ori.,.inal colour 
At this ti!)IC a s9uare-headed window now h'Tocked, wa� 
joserted h,�h up in the ,val) north of the altar, and a Ion .. 
two-light window, with a Hat label and slight cuspi11g in th� 
rectangular heads of the lights, was made in the south wall 
east of the doorway. Later insertions are the west window 
which is who llv of the F.lizabethan or Jacobean period and� 
two-light winJow above lhe west side of the south d�rway 
the· reason of whic:h, unless it was intended to o-ive lio-ht to l 
pulpit, !s difficult .to explah1. New tracery ,va°';; mad� in the 
east window dunng the filteentJ1 century, when the outer 
arch �nd jambs seem to have been newly mould<!d. 

Puring the past year the niodem plaster ,,hich covered 
tbe w?lls has been remo�e<l. This course wa� sugo-cstcd by 
the discovery ol a p1scrna, contemp"'a,y with the earlio,r 
work in the chapel, in lbe wall south of the altar· the 
projecti)tg portion of the rectangular trough bad been �ut off 
Hush with. the wall, but from a remaining fragment it has 
�en po�s,hle . to :econstr uct the _grooves an<f drain-holes. 
¥urth�r mvestlgattoo brought to hgbt a number of put-log 
holes 10 the cast ,.a]J\ some ol which had been blocked witli 
old masonry. A sma 1 alabaster bead of delicate execution 
was di�overcd in t�e wall .as wel! as a portion of a stone 
bead, still covered with a tlun coatmg of plaster painted in 
flesh colour, with lhe hair and remaining ey" in suitable tints. 
!Jtis 1<as evidently a corbel whic� supported a bracket for an 
,mage north of the altar. Notbmg wa.s found in the north 
waif of the chapel! 

but a_ porti on of its upper part . \<3S seen 
to hav� been repaired mth bnck, proba6fy at a time ,,heo 
dcca.y 1n the roof had e"l,J)Osed the ,vall-plate to tbe weather 
anrl caused some ruio. fo the south wall, west of the door
way, a recess was opened, inside which was found the eod of  
a bar-hole. It  seems clear that, when the south door was 
open, the wooden bar ,vas entirely pushed back into the hole, 
and, lo close the door, had to be pushed forward from this 
end. The .west door was also closed by a bar, but ther" ,vas 
no bar to the door of the entfancc nc1t the warden's lodgini(. 
•':est of th� bar-hole recess m the south wall was a 6re-place 
w1tb a Hue m the wall above: thts was put in at a time when 
the ch�pel was used for secular purposes, and is now blocked. 
About hall-way up the south wall, ne�r the alta:r, a small 
head bas be<!n built in, wbicb seems ori•-inally to have been 
the stop of a hood-mould. 

., 
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The old altar slab, with its south end cut off aod the north
west oorner repaired probably during the middle ages, was 
identified in the floor of tbc chapel. Beneath �he floor, at a 
depth of five inc hes, the o ld lever was found : tlus also _can be 
seen ir. the jambs of the north and south doorways, which are 
worked down to this level. TJ,e east part of t�e old floor 
was paved with pll\in square tiles s,:t lo,eng e-mse, and the 
discove,:y of one of lhese h1 situ with the eastern angle 
squared off pointed to the posiH?n of th_e ol� chancel pace. 
East of this a rectangle of plam walh!'g m two courses 
against tbe east w.aJI marked the founda.hoo of lhl: old altar. 
The works now in progress include the .-estorat1on o f  the 
ftoor to its ori"inal level aud the replacmg ol the old a ltar 
slab upon .a ne�v frecstooe base, witb a pact- of fifteen inches 
oo each of the three dear sides. The work i s  being ca_rried 
out under the direction of Mr. J. N. Coniper, F.S.A., arcb,tect, 
the builder being Mr. Higgs, of Oakham. 

Externally, the chapel bas a plain para_pet and western 
bell-cot. T he date of these is not very obvious, but a broa d 
ogee-topped fi.nia.J above tbe east window, which probably 
supported a gable cross, is of the same work as tbe parapet 
an« is presumably of the later part of the fi"e enth century. 
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UPPin<m1l.M CHURCH. 

Notes of atz Address given tnt s Jutte, 1913
1 /Jy the Rev. 

E. A. Irons, i1-1.A., on llppingham Church, together 

wit!t some mpplemmtat'y re-ma,-/is by the Ven. E .  M. 
Moore, Jl,f.A. 

T
HE Church is dedicated to SS. Peter ;ind Paul. As has 

unfortunately bappcoed in some other instances, the 
Church fell into the restorers' hands about tbe year 

1861, a disastrous period fur such. work to have been under. 
taken. TIie nave was then extended eastward by one bay, 
so that there arc oow four arcades, in the style of century 
,:.iv. The capitals of the pillars of tb.e north side have been 
much mutilated by the erection of galleries; traces of scroll 
work and foliage m mural paiotin� on th e middle arches of 
the south a rcai!e suggest the aocwnt position of the Lady 
Altar. There is ono piscina with a trcfoiled hood, and au 
eight.leaved drain on t\ie soutb face of the south wall to,vards 
the east end, and auothcr with pointed head and a quatrefoil 
drain about the middle of the south wall ol the south aisle: 
an aumbry is also to be seen on. the northern lace of the north 
wall. The whole of the north wall was t.aken down io l861, 
and rebuilt eight feet farther out. This aisle contains one 
original window of century xiv., and one modem window. 
The west windo,v of this aisle is in the early Decorated style. 
The windows on th� south side are all modern. Part of the 
northern clerestory n,;,.y date from century xiv., but the 
southern clerestory is quite modern. The roof of the n ave 
aod aisles are modem, but are i n  some respects rich and 
handsome, beiog adoroed with figures of angels ; the benches 
are modem, but handsomely carved. Tbe chancel is alto
gether modern, and its window contains stained glass very 
trying to the eye sight .  The northern cboir aisle has been 
fitted" up as a Cha_p,:l ( does tbis represent an ancient Chapel 
dedicated to the SS. irinity?), and contains an ancient east 
\\➔ndow in tbe Perpendicular style which has been adapted 
lo its pr,:sent position. The south �hoir aisle, servini;;: as an 
organ chamber and vestry, bas a late Decorated east wmdow. 
ln the west wall of tlie Church is a two-light restored 
Perpendicular window. The font is a modern monstrosity, 
already in decay. The pulpit, of oak, with well-carved 
panels, dales from about 1612, but has sufi'ered much restora
tion ; its sounding-board now serves the purpose of a table 
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in the western tower: tbe name of Dr. Jeremy Tayl.or is 
always connected with what is left of it, xct it is� at least, 
tweoty-five years earlier tban his time. fhe nol'Ul door is 
handsome work of early Decora ted style, its porcb eontains a 
medley of modem work : the south door is also Decorated 
with a modem porch. The tower belongs to late century 
xiv., with a mucb .. restorcd door, surmounted � a spite witll 
three tit.rs of lights, oe<:upying a commanding positiqn in 
the surrounding �ountry; the internal areb is aocient l>ecora
ted. The nave roof has an embattled parapet, but those of 
tbe aisle roof are plain. Relics of the N onnan Church 
anterior to tbe present ooe are preserved, two oo either side 
of the north door, aod others in the nortb Chapel: all are 
much a.like-a man raising his right hand and holding a cross 
or staff in his left-winsrod, perhaps, in one case. The 
advowson of Gppingham C:hurch ,vas beld by the Abbot and 
Convent of Westminster until 1539, when it passed to the 
Bishop of London, from whom the Bishop of Peterbotough 
received it in 185z. 

Of famous men who bavc held this rectoty m� b e 
mentioned Hervey de Rorbam (c:. 1269), dean of St. Paul's, 
London, and a justice of the King's Bench; r:dmund Boner, 
15z8,41, nominated bishop of Hereford, and deckd bishop 
of Loudon in 1�39; his memory bas been much aspersed, 
but, whatever his faults, he was certainly not a time-server 
in a time-serving �e1 aod twice he uncfem•ent dE':privation 
for bis opinioos. He 1s said to have been the seventh son of 
George Savage, recl:or of Da.vcuham, Northwich, and be 
seems to have been intru,ted with all the disagre�able busi
oess which oiore wary folks shirked. In 1554, John Wvmesley, 
a brother of Bishov 8oncr, became recl:or; he ,;as arch
deacon of London and Middlesex, ancl was appointed to 
Uppio.,ham by bis brother, the bishop. Jeremy Taylor, son 
of a �mbriclge barber of ecl11cated tastes, boc:amc rector io 
1637; he was a very handsome mao, most eloquent, and a 
mioe of lean,iog, but his s1yle is somewhat florid; alter the 
Restoration be received the bishoprics of Dowo, Coonor, · 
and Dromore. His rerut.a.tion has come do,rn to us as a 
preacher aod devotiona writer, rather than as a Churchman 
or Theologiao. From tbi$ list, the name of Dr. R. P. Light
foot,of recent memory, archdP.acon of Oakbam,and Prolocutor 
of tbe Canterbury House of Convocation, must not be oniitted: 
he was retl:or during 1890-1906. 

The Ven. E. M. Moore, the preser,t rector of Uppingharn, 
supplemented these rc=rk. by cxplaioin¼ that the ancient 
font of this Church ,vas no\O in a Roman catholir. Chapel at 
Deeping St. James, where it bad been placed to save it from 
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desecratio•! as a garden orname nt. The archdeacon also 

� a cunous extract f rom the churchwardens' book, show. 
Jng ��w, about 1630, an organ had been provided but no 
provJSion made for an organist, and mentioned that what was 
probably a verv ancient font was still presen.·ed in the tower 
under tlie former sounding-board of the pulpit. A photograph 
of the discarded fo'?t �.arefully taken by Mr. W .  J. W. Stocks 
shewed some beautiful fourteentJi century work thus proving 
b�w uttP.rly \<antiug in taste ao architect roust' have been to 
reJect such a specimen of re�ous art .  

UPPINuH'IU'l Sc.HOOL. 

Notes of a visit paid to Uppi>tgham School on 5 Jmie, 19I3, 
tmder the g"ida>1ce of the Rev. H. W. M ad<enaic, M.A. 

T
HE old Schoolroom was built eastward of the Church by 

arch�eacon R obert Johnson a�out the year 1600; this 

. c:ontm!'ed to be used as the ch,ef place for instruction 
unti! 186?, !1 n�:v only serves the purpose o( art studies , 
the 1nsc11pt10n, Remember no'° thy Creator in the days of 
tiiy youth'' written in Hebrew , Greek, ant.I Latit, remains 
engravcn �n the outside. Th� fo'?"er Head-Maste�'s home, 
or rather_ its walls, covered in with a new roof forms the 
present Library, a ve,y handsome buildin� containing besides 
books, some relics connectecl with th,e history of th/ School 
The. rest of tbe buildings co�pri�ing tbe old and mode� 
stu<ltes of tbe elder boys, th� b,g School, the science rooms 
tile Cb�el, of perfect aoousllc properties containin., a statu� 
of Dr. J .  h_ring and the fiaa's use� instead of bells then the 
School migrated to Bo!th dun�g a typhoid epidemic, a 
ple�sant garden with ,ts torto ise, the magnifi'cent gym
naSJum, an� bea!'tiful �wi"!mi!'g bath, emphasised- the 
modern, quite as mteresl1ng 10 ,ts way as the antique. 
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STOKE DRY CHURCH. 

...,_..:;,,...-.--

Notes of a11 Address given Otl 5 June, 1913, D)' tlte_ 
Rev. G. Tltt,rston, M.A., on Stoke D.-y Church. 

IN the first place a denial must be �iveo to the story that 
the Gunpowder Plot was hatched ,n the parvfae over the 
north potch of the Church at Stoke Dry. The place 

indeed belonged to sir Everard Digby, one of the con
spirators, and', after execution, his body w.as brou�ht here for 
burial, whi�, as the story goe,i, the parishioners indignantly 
refu.sed, and thus it bod to be taken to Tilton, where it was 
interred, but this is all the place had to do with the plot. 
The Church, which is dedicated to.St. Andrew, consists of a 
nave with north and south aisles, a tower at the ,vest end, a 
chancel, and a chantry chapel at the east end of the south 
aisle, from whkb it is separated by a solid partition. There 
are norlb and soutb porches\ lhe former containing a small 
chamber o r parvisc. The bui ding bas examples of all Gothic 
styles, with a preponderance, however, of the Early Deco
rated. The c�1stence of an  ea:rlier Norman Church is proved 
bf the string courses remaining in the chancel. T"o shafts 
o the ancient chancel ar<:b remain, though somewhat 
mutilated; these are covered with grot.,sque sculpture, 
monsters, birds, beasts, and human fig ures. Some curious 
frescoes of sixteenth c•ntury w ork on the nave walls, con
taining texts of s�ripture demand attention . The evo lution 
of the building from a N onnan nave with a short square 
chancel until tbe present form with its aisles, porches, 
enlarged chancel, and Chantry Chapel was then traced. 
Oo the south side of the chance l is a curious little 
window inserled at a late period, as also an aumbry in the 
east wall. In this chapel are to be seen a piscina in the 
south wall and a cavity, probably of seventeenth century 
date, for holy water: on the south wall are remains of mural 
paintings in which St. Edmund, kin° and rnartyr, and St. 
John the Evangelist , can be traced. 'The screen ol fifteenth 
century workmanship is only a wreck, but must formerly 
have possessed gr•at b eauty; its chief features are the lateral 
projections at each end, whose object bas not yet been 
ascertained. There is a tradition that this screen was 
brought here from Lyddington; an idea which is supported 
by the damaeed condition o f tJ1e stonework on eitlier side 
caused by efforts to make it fit .  Another story runs tbat a 
former rector of Stoke Dry shut up a witch io lhe parvise 
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over the l)Orch and starved her to death · of ghost still haunts the <;burch. The belfry siage :CO�!'?o!er 
� of I�!<: workmaushtp,. aod contains one bc11 by Eayrc 

e
r ettcnn�.da�e<I 1761. fhere are monutneots in metno ii Jaquet.a v1ib1 (oh. 29 June 1416); Evcrardius Dinbi rZi (ob. 

)
11 April 154-'J) ;. Kc!'elme Digby, esquier (ob."' 2i' Ap�I 15_90. and Anne h,s wife (scp. 23 May 16o2) · Ricard D•�bt (ob. 17 Oet.) and Agnes his '°ife (ob. 30 Oct.), ,31 u� a

S
nd to Dorothy Ste.vens ( 10 Nov. 1637) daughter of. Humlriy' tevens, rector during 1614.41. 

ilPETHORPE CHURCH, 

Notes of a 'flisit paid to Apethorpe Clmrclt, ott8 July, ,9,3, 
"1ttier the guida,ue of Mr. H. F Trayle", A.R.I.B.A. 

T
HIS church, dedicated. to St. Leonard the Hermit is a structure whose main elc�ents date from the' late 
. fifteenth century, with nothing very noticeable in its archttecture. � chapel, situated on the south side of the ch_urch, was built by Mary, the only child of sir Anthon M1ldmay and the !ady Grace his wife in order to oontain { s_umptuous me'!'ortal to her parents, '°hose wedded life lasted filly ycara. Sir Anthony Mildmay died in 1617 his wido three years later, and the monument, made in blac'k and wbi; marble af.tcr tpe Jacobe�n style, represents the baronet io armour with hts ladr, beside hrm, �th resting in th e po.sture of prayer. The wmdo,,, tracery m this cliapel is ancient work taken from the portion of the building pull ed dow whe� !he chapel wa_s added thereto. Some good <;,1rvcd wood work •� to be s�n m. the western archway of th e church but otherw1� �he rntenor has a bare depressino- appear�ncc much .needmg the attention of a skilful resttrer before ih Nrn-hke character will disappear. 

There is so1nc curi ous painted �lass of lhc date 162r ; the east windows of the chancel an3 south cbape) which h� suffered. somewhat f�om t!\e efforts of church- cleaners under whose vigorous exertions some of the paint has beeo rubbed off. 
The �ain e_ast window contains the scene of the Last Supper, rt consists of three panels in which the o uter ones 

I 



uotth and south, have the arms of Neville-Fane emblazoned 
in their upper portion. 

The east wiodow of th" South Chapel bas fout panels, the 

northern-most panel represents the Garde n  of Eden with Eve 
being tempted by the Serpent : at the foot are the words 

'Love not Your owne Pleasures more then Your ownc 
Soules: 1621.' Looking southward, the adjacent panel co n
tains the scene of the Crucifixion with the legend below 
' Greate cnimies neere'; over this is to be seen a group of 
syn,pathisers with our Lord beneath the legend• Poore Frends 

far ofe,' at the foot of this pan.el is written ' For Christ Loved 
not bis Life to Redeeme Thero : 1621.' The oext panel 
represents the Resurrection, surmounted by the Ascens ion, 
with the words 'Thy deade men shall live' written betwe"n 
the two. At the loot is to be re.ad 'He is the death of d�.ath 
the life of the living & the quickncr of the dead: 16�1.' 
The southern-most panel shews us a soul being removed by 
ao angel to the Abode of the Blest, with the legend 'Come 

yea blessed,' and other less fortunate souls being escorted by 
an· evil-looking demon to the Place of Torment witb the 

legend 'Goe .yea cursed.' Above these ao angelic fu?ure 
displays the warning, '.More honor to kneele in heaven 'then 
to be kneeled to oo earth.' Over this angel is seeo a group 
of crowued figures adoring the Father (repres ented by the 

tetra.,,raromaton), the So n (represented by the Lamb), aod 
the . floly Ghost (represented b)' flames of Glory). At the 

foot of this panel is written 'Happie is he who is kccpt 
blamcle.ss to this our Lord's Comfoge : 16.21.' 

The Name-day of this church falls on 6 November 
(17 No v. O.S,}, and it i, a pity that the oon,memoration 
which seems to have fallen into disuse cannot be revived. 

Hart.I by the church 1nay still be se.en the village stocks, 
but it must be many years since they bad an occupant. 
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11.PETHORPB HnLL 
(Tiu Seut of Mr. II .  C..oHaY'1 C. Br,m,y, M.P,) 

�-

N•tes ef a visit paid lo ApetMrpe Hall, o,i the 5th July, 
19r3, un,kr tlte g,,ida,,&e uf Mr .  J. A. Gotch, F.S.A., 
f.RJ.B.A. 

IT i• uoneccs•aty to enter into the details of the desceot of 
the manor ol Apethorpe, as they would hardly be of 
interest for the present pulJ)O>•e, bul it may be mentioned 

that it pas•ed through many hands and reverteJ at interval, 
ta the Crown. Among !hose ,�ho possessed it the name of 
Sir Guy \Volston may be recorded, because, as he came 
into possession in r4g1, it is prohablv he who built the 
earliest surviving parts of the house. This 6r<t house wa.< 
only about twenty years old when the estate was bought (in, 
1515) by Henry Keble, citiien and g,-occ,r of London. He 
died two years later and left it to his son �orge, during 
whose life it was sold (iu 1543) to the King. For a short 
l'eriod it was �anted to the Princess E!irabeth (afterward• 
Queen), but in 1550 it was granted to Sir Walter Mildmay, 
and wit!, bis desecndaots it remained uotil 19041 wbun it was 
bought by the present ownec, Mr. H. I. C. Brassey, M.P., 
from the 13th Earl of Westmorland. 

There are no arms, initi:ils or dates upon the early work 
which might help to  6x the time of its building-, l>ut from its 
style it may safely be a•signed to within a fow years of r500. 
This date applic.< to the wing which divides the t"'·o main 
c<lurtyards and contains tho i:reat hall, as w�II as to part of 
the north front, As Sir Guy Wolston was then inpossessioo 
he may fairly be regarded a s  the fouuder of the house such 
as we see it to-day. The Kebl�.s, who succredcd him, were 
probably responsible for three sides o! the second court, the 
fourth being the much later orangery. So that when Sir 
Walter Mildrnay came in 1550, he found a hous� of almost 
the sanie extP.nt as the pre$Cnt one .  He did not do much 
work bimseH beyond a le,� alterations and a little in the way 
of emhellishroent. There are a fine chimney-piece and 
chi!lllley-stacl< of his in the south wing of the first court; the 
scrcP.n and fireplace in the ball aru his, and probably the bay 
windows in th� corners of the first cnurt ; and he inserted 
his arms in the spandrels of the entrance archway on the 
north [root, which ,vas originally the principal approach. 
As he did ru; much as this, he may have done more, but if so 



It bas disappeared. He died in t ,;89 aod was succeeded by 
his son Anthony, who apparently did oo bu ilding. Sir 
Anthony died io 1617 and was succeeded by his son-in-law 
Sit Francis Fane, who had married· his only daughter and 
heiress. 

It was Sir hancis who gave the prevailing character to 
1be house, at a11y as far as its chief court and principal rooms 
are concerned. He built, or more probably rebuilt, the east 
front and a large part of the south, and b e adclecl parapets 
and curved g:ables to tbe older ,vork in order to bring it mto 
harmony w ith ,vh�t he himself had done. Into liis new 
rooms be put bantlsome chimney pieces with panels of 
scriptural or allegorical subject,, and he adorned tl1em with 
line plaster ocilinvs whiclt a.re among tbe most notable of 
the period. All t�is wor k was done, a,scording to the dates 
on the buildiJ$, in 1623 and 1624. just at the time when he 
was created �.a:rl o f Westmorland. Th" next date that can 
be assigned to any fresh ,vork is 1653, when alterations were 
made to the north,·ro <>ateway by Mildmay the second earl, 
who ,vas at first a roy:tlist, bu t "cam,e into /, the Parliament 
in 1645. His confornung enabled him to remain a t 
Apethorpc, and to do what little he ditl towards it.s adorn
ment. By concurring in the l'estoration of Charles II. be still 
reta.ine<l possession. After bis time there was nothing done 
until the Orangery was built in t718 by Thomas, 6th l::arl: 
but twenty years later the wliole house was threatened, or at 
any rate, tbe chief court by Joho, tbc 7th Earl, who \fas a 
highly accomplished gentleman. .Not onlJI was he a dis
tinguished soldier and formerly a member of Parliament, but 
he was a scholar also, and \fas Chancellor of the University 
of Oxford. He was likewise a dilettante in architecture, and 
at one time had a mind to rebuild his house in the prevailiog 
style of the age. Fortunately the projected improvements 
were not fully �arried out, but hetween the a•ears 1736 aod 
1762 the soutl, side of the court was reface , and half the 
north side was rebuilt to form a library and bedrooms. This 
was the last of the building oper,,tions to make a sc·rio us 
cltang_o in the aspect of tbe house. During the second half of 
the nmeteentb century. some alterations \Vf':re ma.de in the 
interior, the chief of ,vhicb was to convert Sit Francis Fane's 
an::atles 00 tho cast front into an cntr..nce hall. Since Mr. 
Rrassey ca.me into possession a few judicious alterations have 
been made to the house, and the gardens have been laid out 
in a. fioc manner. In particular a court, enclosed with 
balustrad"s, has been formed on the east front, to the increase 
of its dignity. All that bas been done lately has been done 
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with care and judgment and in keeping with the characte f 
th" house . 

r o 

Having thus briefly sketcbetl the ou!line of the history of 
!he_ house! let u� look at its a.rrangeme1\t. As alread 
indicated_ 11 consists _ of hvo �ou!t&, �od hetween them is � 
blo� of I ooms of wh1_c� th� pnnc1paJ is the great ball. Tbis 
was a conunon dtspos1tion m med1:cval times. Haddon Hall 
among others, shews the same arraugemeut. ln the day� 
when defence _,�as of paramount importauce the courtyard 
pl.3n was of !•eq�ent occurrence, the rooms having their  
\Vtndows looki ng int o the courts, with very few looking out 
•�to the_ country and those as small as possible. In such 
cm;umstances it ,�a., of great adva11tage to place the hal l  
�etwecn the two courts, bec:tuse i t  could derive unrestricted 
ltgl!t fr om each of _!hem, and the windows cou ld be of any size 
desired. 1:he 11>a1r1 en!rm,ce to the house would be through 
a gateway rn the_ s11c of the principal co urt, and it is so at 
Apetb orpe. lt ts improbable tbat in tbis instance where 
there was _no rcst�ict1on of space, th� entrance w�uld be 
otue� than 111 the middle of the side of tho court., and there. 
fore ,t may � c�nduded that. th� original large court was of 
much the same size as the present. 

_The second court is surrounded by inferior buildings 
which _served the n11merou• purposes of a large house. They 
comprised lard ers, brewhouse, bak .. house, dairy, and so 
forth; (or every large hous,: at that period !,ad to be self. 
suppoctmg, anti to be ready to supply many. things which in 
the present day are brought by outsioe tradesmen. Most of 
the!'e rooms are '!ow de,':'ted to_purposes different from tbose 
,vh1clt led to their erection .  The great hall was gen,.rally 
open from the fl�or \o the roof, thus imposing a oarrier to 
through commuo1cat1011 on the upper lloor. This drawback 
seems to have b een felt at Apet�orpe before the- house w as 
ma!'y yea.rs old, for during the second period of buildiog, 
wb1cb qu1cldJ1 succeeded the first a pa.ssa,;re was carried 
along the whole of the east side of tbe secona' court as close 
to tlie h_all wi!'g as w� practicable, thus giving free com
m1u11cat1o_n without hindrance, and without the necessity 
of traversing the hall it.self. 

. '\11<> disposition of the hall leads to the conclusion that th" 
onginal kitchen was ne�rly, if not quite where it is now 
t.hat is, haody to the cc screens" or �ntra'nce pa.t;sao-e • and 
that. a� thP. other enc! wer� t�e family ro�ms, which pro'bably 
o�cup,ed_ moat of the bu,ldmgs which form the lirst court. 
l<ro�n Uus we may conclude that from the ""'Y out,,.t the 
family and th,: servants have always lived in much the sam� 
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th d to day witb tbi� ootablc exoepP,art.s of the . hous�
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t
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J
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Composing for Lite Sotly Sow Jc & '.a.�. 
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The gallery was , thereforP., intended as a muste-roo'.". 
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' 
b ast bedroom there is a chimney -piece wit �� tte 1!Yi"�aif a hand holding an anchor , a haoil sup

f
rt• in; _ a clu_cal coro�:\i�

i
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IJ S . . 'fhe -� ief facts are th,,rc but they Buckingham to , pato. · '·" 
Tb I ter a.re not displayed with much subtlety of art. e p as 

frieze contams several N cville badges. 

The ante·roo1n has a coved ccilin° covered with str;,p work, aud surroundiog a flat portion which is occupied by a beautifully modelled piece of heraldry in the shape of the arms of James I. with helm, s11pporters and mantliug .  This complirocnt to the Kiog, doubtless, bad reference to tl,e fact that be had stayed at Apethorpe in 1603 and 1614, and that he had give n  timber for the two fronts, east and soutli, ,obicl, Sir Francis built. 
Tbe chimney -piece reptcsents the blessiogs of peace. Peace and war are �issing each other under a canopy, the lion and the lamb are lying side b_y side, aod a cl:,ild 1s play. ing with a cockatrice. In the fneze is a representation of stag-hunting .  Point is given lo the CQmposition when the disposition and taste s of tne King are borne io miod .  f n  the room leading from the ante-.room is a chimney. piece with a representation of Abraham offering up Isaac, and an elaborate heraldic ceiling of much richness. There are lilteeo principal panels in five rows of three each. The oeotre panels contain a sliield of arms, tbe side _panels contain crests or badges. Beginning at the east, the first shield bears Beauchamp impaling F1tzala.n, the second Beaucluunp impaling Dcspencer, the third Neville impaling Bea,ichamp, the fourth Neville impali

ng 
Fenoe, the lilth Neville itnpaling Stafford 1vith a shield of four quarters, first J<'rance .and En;::-land quarterly, second Bohun, Earl of Herefo,d, thir d  B011un, E"arl of Northampton, fourth Stafford. Th-, side pa11els contain the ere.ts or badl(es appropriate to tbe adjaoent arms. The relevance of tlii, heraldry lies in the fact that Sir Francis' mother was Lady Mary Neville, daughter and heire5.9 of Henry Lord Aher;;:avcnny ,  and that she was restored to the name, style aod dignity of Baroness le Despenc,er, witb remainder to her beirs, iu · 16o4. This roo.rn, therefore, is devoted to Neville heraldry, the arms being those of five consecutive g enerations. Heury Neville, Lora Abergavenny's father was George, who mamed Mary, daughter of Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham ; his father, also George by- llame, married Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir Hugli Fenne ; his father again was Edwarcl Nevill, who married Elizabeth, sole daughter and heir of Richard de B�aucbamp, Earl of Worcester, whose ,vife was Isabel, dauguter and heir of Th01na.s, lord Despencer, F.arl ol Gloucester ; lastly, Richard de Beaucl,,,mp's father was William, lord Rergavcnny, who marriecl Joan, sister and heir of Tho.mas Fit?. Alan, F.arl of Aruudel: all the arins are thus accouoted for. h, the next room, which contains the chimney.pi�cc of 1562, the herald

ry 
is more nearly personal to Sir �·raucis. The ceiling itself is richer in effect thari 
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WH15"EHOlfJB CHURCH. 
� 

Notes ef a vi.sit p11id to Whissendine Clsurch, on 31 'July, 
1913, 1,nde,, the !fUidanee ef H. F. Tray/en, Esq., 
A.R.J.B.A. 

T
HE nave of this Church ron�ists o{ five bays, lofty �nd 

v.-ell-proportioncd, the northern siJe, as i• not Qnusual, 
being more ancient I.ban the southern. A great variety 

of work is to be observed In their construction, no two 
axchus with their capitals being e1tactly alike. Three piers 
on the northern siile; owing to octtle1nent, have a con
sidera.ble list towards the north nnd are supported by three 
very su.bstaotial archt,-. with w;;\Jing above, which c:dcnds to 
the outer wall. The aisle windows partake of both the 
Decorated and Porpen<liculw· character. The clerestory 
contains a fin.: �nes of Fifteenth Cent11ry three-light 
windo,,.,. of very large- size. The roof, whkb is mainly of 
Fifteenth Century work, with portion• of th<e earlier pitched 
·roof, contains upright full-length 6gu1es carved in wood, 
supported by other similar figures m a crouching attitude 
supplyin¥ the pla<-.c of brackets. The carved wooden bo�ses 
in the middle of the rool are also of very fine workmanship. 
The chancel arch id modern, but modelled on ancient work, 
"" also are the pulpit a.nd low stone ,creen. The i;·rcat �a.st 
wind ow is fitted with good stained glas•, and it is satis 
factory to learn that tho high altu beneath retain• its 
ancient stone slab of over nine feet in length. On tlie north 
side of the chancel a small door gives access to a diminutive 
chapel, which has been rebuilt. Th" southern transept 
contains a Decorated window of live lights of very handsome 
dcsii;n, but its upper portion was cut of{ in Ce11tury Filteen, 
in order to accommodate a flat roof; it. tracery is of a yery 
unusual type. 11,r. Lady (hapcl uow partially fitted up !or 
worship, contains a.n ancient Eighteenth Century altar table 
of rud e d esign, and is divided Irom thu soutb aisle of the .Church by a magnificent Reoaissance screen, which formerly 
stood in the chapel of St. John's College, Cambridge, whence 
it was ejected when thi• ancient chapel was dcmoli�hed io 
the sixties. Just outsjde the Lady Chapel, and formed in  the 
southern pillar of the L-hancel �rch, ,. a niche which the 
imitge of Our Lady doubtless 011c-. occupied. The font is 
partly ancient, the howl of Fourt�entb Century worlc, 
having eight faces, but the ba&e is new; ,the tall wood work 
cover is o1 somewhat ambitious design .  The south porch is 
spacious (the toner doorw:ty being &rly Engli:1h), an.J built 
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lo the Decorated style. Externally the roof is crenellated, 
;u,d the to,�er is probably the finest specimen of its kind in 
the county, and must command a very wide view. In 1870, 
a medieval stone reredos, with figures painted thereon, was 
discovered and stowed away behind the organ. A description 
of it in 1902 states that the c�tral panel contained a repre
sentation of the Crucifu:.ion, witb St. Peter and St. Joho to 
left and right. Other figures were St. Andrew (to wlioo, the 
Church is dedicated) ,oitb bis Cross, and St. Margaret of 
Antioch trampliog on the dragon. J.lesides these there were 
emblems of the four Evangelists, the whole being 9ft. 2in. 
long (the sa!lle as the altar) and. 2ft. in height. Unfortunately 
these remains were used up 111 19o6 to mend the Cburr:b 
porch. A suggestion h as beeri made th at the village Feast 
1s connected '9ith St. Margaret (July 20th), but thi• is not the 
case, for it follows July 13th, which in the old style com
memorates the visit�tion of Our Lady. Some references to 
former village history were read, among the most interestiog 
being a presentment by Robt. Cateline (Vicar 16o9-37) 
against cer tain of his par ishioners, dated 23 February, 
1613 :-

"I present Goodwicf Lun, the wief of Wm. Lun, for 
•peakiog disgracefully against the ex.erdse of the word 
commanded by the King's Majesties !awes, saying to me, 
Ro. Catelioe 'Yo expound, you preach, \Vt: were as well 
when we h� no preaching, no expounding, no catechising,' 
and that she taceth not for my preaching-, and many o ther 
lyk-, disgraceful! speeches. [ present John Stafford and 
Thomas Tomblen, fo,· ca.sting lotts for tlte Towne Grasse in 
the Church upon the Sabboathe d aye, so prophaning the 
Cburcbe by meeting there about their business. And many 
of the parisshe, that the y make great noyse and clamorous 
babling and Cor that they suffer the people to misbehave 
tbeo1s:fves, oot stopping

flaying at ball in the churchyard 
oo the Sabboath day, an not in the

/
resenting them, and 

suffering them to play at wasters an to daunce upon the 
Sondayes. Item, I present them for that tbeycome not to the 
Church, to send their children and servants to be cbatecbised 
aocording to the Canon, and that the youth do oot come to be 
catechised: for that they suffer the people to behave 
themseh·es unreverently at the divine service and the sermon

i and that they have not punished those offenders for ought 
kno,v or have heard of, per me ROBTM CATF:LINR, Vicari um 
ibid�m." 

And it was mentioned that Mr. John Stafford is Church-
\Varden in 1913, as was bis namesake in 1613. 

j 
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TEICiH CHU.RC.ff, 

N()/es ef a -uisit pair/ t<> Tei<i/, c1,,.,,c• 011 1 
(/. 

"' "• ·JI Jt<:)' 1913 tm er the guidattce o/ Ii. F. Tray/en, Esq., A.R�I . .B.A� 
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UEDDJH<iTON. 

---� 

Notes of a visit paid to Geddingto11, where tlte CJ,r,rd,, 
the Eleanor c,;os.<, atld · tlte annent Bridge were 
viewed, on "5 September, 1913, 1tt1der tlie guidance 
of C .  A. Markham, Esq.; F.S.A. 

T
HE Church of this parish, dedicated to St. Mary Magda

len, was in a11clent times parcel of the royal manor of 
Geddington, usually held in dower. 1,y the queens, of 

England ,  until 1358, when it became one of four chapelries 
dependent on I.he Cistcrcian Monastery o! Pipewell, as 
appears from a document issued hJ' Pope Eugenius iv., on 
roil, May, 1441: the oorth wall and part of the soutb wall 
of the nave , above thearcades,arethose of the Saxon cl1urch: 
in what was then the outside of the north wall is a row of 
triangular headed reresses. The nQrtb aisle, and its east.,rn 
extension, built in century xii., were enlarged and re-built 
200 years later. Alterations were made in the chancel,a low 
clerest,:,ry """ added, and a new east window inserted ab,:,ut 
1350. The capitals of the nave pillars are all different. The 
western t,:,wer and spire date from about r,;oo. There is a 
curious inscription worked into some stonework round the 
foot of the inside walls of the chancel, and r,:,und the altar 
step in the Lady Chapel, commemorating further alterations 
made by a certain W1ll Glovere, who appears to have b.:en 
a ch3plain here in 1369, but it is uncertain bow much restora. 
tion its lettering has undergone: to the so11tb of the chancel 
lies the upper pai-t of the effigy in stone of a cleric (? priest) 
holding a chalice in bis riglit band and a book in blS left: 
at the west end is a boa.rd from which tbe weekly distribution 
of loaves on the Lord's Day is made to the poor: in the 
vestry is an ancient �w of xvii c entury make, which has 
hee1• converted into a wardrobe : and a. very old circular sun
dial i s  placed on the southern exterior of the church. It is 
pleasant to lind God's House so well cared for as this church 
1s : the image of the Blessed Virgin has boon replaced on one 
of the stone bracket� above the high altar, but its northern 
neighbour still remains tenaotJess : the panelled stone reredos 
ol late xiv century work deserves notice. Tbe Lady Chapel is 
nicely furnished ,ritb an altar and its accompanying lum,ture. 
The wooden screeo bet,�eeo the chancel and Lady Chapel 
is of xiii century date, and the former chancel screen 
(1618) i s - now placed at tbe we.st end of the Lady Chapel. 
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�"<!din�o shares with Hardingston and Waltham Cross the 
disbnchon of possessing one of the crosses raise d to the 
mem_ory of Eleano_r, queen to Kiog Edward I. : this cross 
c90s1sts of an upngbt stem with three faces covered with 
dial?er work, abov� each face is ao effigy of the queen placed 
behind a slender pillar, and the arms of Eugland, Castile and 
Leo'!, d e Clare, and another also omament this beautiful 
spcamen of medieval work .  It appears to have been erected 
before 1294 (lhc que�n.died in 1291), as It is not referred to in 
the_ accounts for �u1ld!ng the other crosses of a like nature, 
wb1cb c_ommence m this year ; but it seem., thai the funeral 
pr�ess1on passed this way a.s tbe kings of England formerly 
re�,d�cl here at intervals and to the north of the church there 
shll !1e the f oundations of an ancient royal palace or rather 
hunting b�x. Its beauti helps us to appreciate the loss we 
have sustam�d by the ,.,lful deslruction of its fellows: Not 
so �ong ago 11 ,vas customary every Easter Monday to pelt 
squirrels, who bad been made to talw refuge in its recesses 
from their �etreat, a proceeding displaying at once irreverenc� 
and brutality. 

' 

Another interestin1:; feature of Geddington is the bridge 
over the Ise brook, which contains two pointed arches dating 
from 1250, a round central arch built m century xviii and 
two modern restorations of ancient arches ; t'he ,e,c;�ses 

a bove the cutwaters form a welcome refuge from passing 
traffic. 
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WEBKLY CHURCH ]IHI) HOSPin\L, 

.. ;,,� (!::,..,. 

Notes of a visit paid to Weekly Cl11m:k and .Hospital, 

on :,5 Sepleml,er, ,913,. ttnder the guidance of 
c. A. Markham, Esq., F.S.A. 

THE Church of St. Mary the Virgin was formerly aJJ 

a ana,re to the Abbot and. Conve.ot of St. 1'�n:es, 
tf[rtba';;ipton and is chiefly mterestmg as conta•at1 

the monuments of 'Sir Edward Montagu (ob. ,557), a c ,e 

. .· f the King's Bench, and his son of the same narne 

t
u
r
i
�ii) ,vho claimed l,y a false pedig1·ee descent from the 

1iedieval 'earls of Sah
h

·soury of 
ft:;t�!r!:��it� ;:;:i� venturing to quarter t e arms o 

'd . d w On the south side of this church is a lows•. e wm O , 

��:ably used formerly for the hearing of confessions: 

The Hospital founded by a Sir Edward Montagu

J 
lll �611' 

. ust outside the church, is a good specimen of the a
,�a,"� 

;tyle : the legend �
d

.arved .on 
F

a s
t
t
h
on\ o;ehe�Uiy

d�min�er 
Whal Thou Does t o yt 10 ay -1 

for the present da.y. 

WaRKTOH CHURCH, 

...;:,�•�..:• 

,, . ·1 t Warkton Clmrck on z5 Septembe•-, 
Notet OJ a 111st ° 

C A M !di Esq 
,913, ,mder the guidanco of . . ar am, ., 

F.S.A. THE Church of St. Edmund, King a�d Ma1yr, at 
\¥arkton, wa s  formcrlrsoo

t 
nE

n
d
e::!c1

wf�t �s
e n�:o�f Abbot ancl Convent o · • 

b ii · little archi���a�i��e���ide�i��,!::
1 

a:�e;� 
u

o� ;(� ccntu
b

ry '';f"·, th side/ in these receptacles, ar-¢ placed 
nort an s_ou

f cl' kes al Buccleuch: no doubt there 
monuments to ormer u f sculpture 

Y be folk who admire such ponderous mass�s 
f

o 
I . ma 1 , · h re quite out o p ac-e 111 a 

in the rococo sty e , uut t ese a 

country church. 
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Vinucs: 

Som; =,�a F'E11TURl!.S IR '111E bsct ll.Rl) 

fl1sr0Rv o:F Till! Crrv. 

-...:;:,,....--. 

A Paper read by the Rev. J. F. Richards, M.A., at 
Sta»iford, u October, 19;3. 

THIS city is in the extreme north or north-west of the 
Adriatic S ea. It is built upon a group of o,-er 100 
small islands, which lfo in a crescent-shaped lazoon. 

The inn er curve of the crescent is marked by a cham of 
larger islands called the lidi� which protect Venice fr om . the 
open Adriatic. The outer curve is formed by the shore of 
the main Janel, cut by the river Brenta . No doubt the 
earliest irihabitant,; of the islands were a few fishcrfolk, but 
the incursions of Attila, about the year 450, caused it to 
be used as a refuge by tnany who bad escaped his fury. A 
beginning of th e Venetian Republic may be trared frotn 6r;7, 
when the first doge was appointed, and a still more definite 
era of material prosperity may be dated from 8.28, when the 
reputed b ocly of St. Marli the Evaogelis t was brought from 
Alc><andria to Venice, so that thereafter St. Mark became 
the -Patron Saint of the Republic, and his lion (Rev. iv. 7) 
its symbol, in place of St. Theodore tbe Tiro, who had 
hitherto held this position. In ll71 occurred the famous 
scene in the Church of St. Mark, when Pope Alexander 111. 
received the homage and submis sion of the Emperor 

·Frederick Barbarossa. Tbe attitude of Venice he rself 
towards the Pope in her /almy days was one o f inde
pendence, veiled iu stud.ie oourtesy. ln 1202 the doge 
managed to divert the \Varriors cn"aged in the Fourth 
Crus acle lo assist ib the re�overy o1 the island of Zara, 
formerly under his rule, and to pl ant a Latin Emperor at 
Constantinople in lieu of the e�isting Greek sovereign. 
Both these e¥ploits had far-reaching and unfavourable effects 
upo n the future of the Republic, though at the time they 
increased its prestige. 

The insu rrection headed by Tiepolo in 1310, tho·ugh 
a fail ure, led to the appointment of the famous Couocil 
of Ten. This was a temporary <.>.xpeclient al first, hut 
was continued afterwards in permanency. This Council 
gradually absorbed all the chief functions of govern-
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mP.nt, though the reputation for arbitrary action which it 
"'a ined was not alw ays well-deserved. Anyhow, as th<: 
tounc il went out of office ev ery year and wouli:I have ceased 
to exist had not :i fresh initiative been taken, it is clear that 
the city v alued it. The famous letter-box, kno,m as the 
Lion 's Mouth, by whose means accusations, possibly anony
mous were often received, doubtless assisted to create a.n 
uofa_.'ourable impression as to its doings. The 14th centurY. 
was considerably occ11pied ,rith contP.sts both by land ana 
sea between Venice anil Ge1 1oa, but the Genoese were finally 
disposed of in 1380, and the Venetians t�ereupon e!'tercd a 
p eriod ,.hen their glory reached its zen ith. An immense 
trade was carried on with every country in the known world ; 
thus a Venetian ship would .bring the products of the east 
froni Alexandria to London, exch:inging them there for wool, 
\ibich was then carried to Bruges, wliencc a ca_rgo of doth, 
taken in lieu tbereol, was carried back to Venice. In this 
w ay her mecchants became rich, and found the nu:.an� !O 
adorn their dty with edifices palatial in stvle and artistic m. 
appearance. In 1453 the Call of Constantinople, ,.hose power 
had been imprudently w"akcned by V<;nicc, bro�g�t. a new 
and uns crupulous ne ighbour, the Turk, mto the v1c1111ty, a!'d 
thus arose one chief cause of the decline of the Republic. 

The most striking bu ilding in Venice, and o,ie of the inost 
remarkable in Europe, is the . Ch urch of �t. Mark. whose 
mosaics and <:1:tema l decorations are unique. The four 
horse• of "'ilt bronze M its wes tern front have had a 
chequered �areer. Origioally takeo from Rome to Con
stantioople before A,D. 400, they found their way. th_ence to 
Venice in 1204, whence they were �emoved to Pans 1_n 1n7, 
hu t returned to their present position m 18• 5. The 1nte!1or 
of the buildin� is luroished ,n the most elaborate fashion. 
The Campanil� belonging to this cllllrch fell [n 1_902, but has 
been rebuilt since 1905; the ascent therein ts by mea�s 
of inclioed planes, ,iot steps. The famous cloek tow er is 
placed above the entrance from the. l\ferceria t? t�e Pi'1;Zza, 
whence Tiepolo and his following issued on hts 1ll-adv1se_d 
a ttempt to ·  overthrow the Government. The hours of this 
clock are struck _by two bronz_e gia!,t•. The Doge's Pala<;e 
contains a mae:nificent court m wb,ch are. two well-beads m 
bronze eonst,;cted in •5�1, the Giants' Sl:.1ircase, so called 
from figures o( Mars anifNeytune pla.red at the top, and the 
w�ll-known Bridge of Sighs in lofty position,.conncetit,g this 
palace with an adjacent prison . Much sent1111e_nt has been 
wasted over the criminals who passed over this structure .  
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Oo the Pi:a.zetta, lying S.E. of the Great Square, and facing 
the s�a, are �wo monoliths, equal in height, of ancieot 
lj:gypyan granite, the one red, the other grey. St. Mark's 
hoo, 10 bronze, �nfronts us on the former, whereas St. 
Theodore, �e ca_rher Patron, figured in marble and standing 
on a c_rooodtle, 1s on the latter. 01 other churches, San 
Zacca�•a and . Saota Mari:\ della Salute, a votive offering 
£or dehverance from plague io 1630, deserve notice. 

' 

. F�w f!"'tures of Venetian lif'e have impressed the world's 
1m�ginat1on so mncll as tile annual "bridal with the sea" 
wh!ch to!)k place for generations with magnificent ceremony. 
It 1s cu�IO!fS that great ,vriters leave us uncertain whether 
the Adnat1c was regarded as bridegroom or bride. 
. T \Oo feature� o( d aily life mu&t not be omitted, the pigeons 
of the Grand Piazza, ao� the gondoliers, whose boats form 
the chief m�s of getting about. The gondola takes the 
place of orclmary wb�eled traffic elsewhere. These puhlic 
coovcyances axe all pamted black, and have a lo\i black cabin 
(felae), as also a heavy, notched, iron prow, whose use is to 
oounterpoise_the wciglit of the �ondolier at the stem, and to 
define tbe h�1ght of a bridge unler which the vessel can pass. 
T�e gond9l1ers are members of a close corporation, besides 

�eiog subiect to very strjct municipal rontrol. They are a 
ltght-�earted Of-d am'!stng race, not over scrupulous io 

pec!lmary dealings with thei r pa.ssen!rers b ut showing 
business acumen and a strong sense or fellowship in the 

regulations of their guild. 
Venice has beeo singularly devoid of native literary 

taleot, but foreign writers have been quick to see oppor
tunities in its romantic history. · Not to go beyond 
English writers, Shakespeare ( " The Merehaot of 
Venice," "Othello"), Otwa,:v ("Vcllice Preserved") Byron 
(" Beppo," Marino Faliero,' and part of "Chilcle Ha;old ") • 
a ooble son�et by Wordsworth; Bro\Oning. and others of 
less note w ill occur to every reader. The city herself has 
gratefully acknowledged the devotion of one admirer John 
Ruskin. H she gave birth to no great authors at lea;t she 
afforded a home to a great printer, Aldus. ' 

Th� causes which lead to the decay of Venice and to its 
final d1s?ppe.arnnce as a Republic in 1297, when the last 
doge ab<l,c.ate�, were: 1st,_The loss of '!'anhness in its citize�, 
clue to excessive prosnenty; 2nd, 1 he steady increase of 
Mohammed a _n power from 1453 onwards, which was always 
oppo�d to its welfare ; 3rd, The entanglement of Venice 
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in the general pol!tics of Europe owillg to he� acquisition of 
territory on the main land; a11d 4th, The disc:overy of the 
route to the ea.st io 1486 �und t�e Cape of �oa Hope, 
which gradually diverted 1t• Oriental trade ,oto other 
channels. 

;t • • li I IJI 

The lecture was p�ofusely illustrated by lantern slides, 
showing maps, buffdmgs,. and works of art ; the last 
p_icture being the . portl"!-'t of the doge Loredano, by 
Giovanni Bellini (c. 1505), 1n our own National Gallery. 

U'llRl>ISH Pssts. 

A paper read by the R(/1]. H. W. Brut:ter, F.E.S., al 
Upping/tam, 6 Deceml,er, 1913, on 'Some Enimiies 
of tlte Garden.' 

T
HE lef\\lrer explained that bis remarks lfould chiefly 

refer to insect pests aod to tbcir depredations upon 
orchard fn,it and bush fruit. We have to deal with 

insect life in three different stages or metamorphosis: the 

Larva, the Pupa, or chrysalis, and the ima;,:o or perfca insecl. 
In the third stage of life very Jitde hann is <lone, but the 
larval stage is most mischievous when it is remembered that 
a female butterfly, moth or beetle, duly lertilizooJ ,rill produce 
from 10 to .300 eggs, most of which will batcn, and io the 
larval state will devour the leaves or fruit of our trees, which, 
as you know, are the transpiratory organs, ::ind therefore the 
trees arc destroyed. The worst offender this year has been 
the Apple A phis, commonl;v known as vreen fly, it is really of 
a pinli colour, the species ,ofesting cabbages l>eiog grey, a11d 
that troubliog beans-black. 

Most aphldes are viviparous, i.e., bringing forth. its young 
alive, and the only way to deal 19ith it is to cut off all curled 
lea,·es and spray the tree from below before they begin to 
curl, with Cooper's V 2 lluid and a very fine sprayer. 

Another Aphis is the American blight (Schisoneura 
lanigera) always to be recoi;oized by the woolly appearance, 
this should be waged war with as it is tbe cause of cracks in 
the bark of the tree where the apple canker fun11us �pores 
/iod access. The ;best remedy is petrol applied with a hard 
brush to the bark so as to close the spirades or breathing 
tubes. Anoth·er prevent.alive is, whenever a brand, is cut 
off put gas tar over the wound so that the aphides don't 
enter. Some sixt;r or eighty apple pests e>.ist, ol whom only 
a few can be meolloned: lirst, tlie Codling moth {Ca,-pwapsa 
j)omoncllaJ deserves mentioiiiug, also th.e Vapo"rer moLh and 
Winter moth and March moth, all these have wiogless 
females, and therefore, grease-banding the tree, and so catch
ing the wingless female in creeping up the tree to lay her eggs. 

The lecturer said he had read a curious story of late, that 
the male moth, having discovered the danger, now carried 
his wingless partner across the grease-band. The egg of the 
Co<l!iog moth is laid in tbe Calyx of the apple, and wheo 
the larva has reached the kernel, bores a bole to the surfac<i 



of the apple and escapes to attack another apple. Therefore 
all windfalls should be picked up daily and burnt. Very hke 

this insect is another pest, the apple Sawfly (Hoplocampa 
testudinea) the larva can be distinguished only by the 
number of /egs. The Codling moth larva has sixteen legs, 
whilst the Sawfly larva has twenty. 

The Evesham or Winter moth (Clteimatobia Bro111ata), 
bas a �reen caterpillar with a wbite stripe at its side. T�e 
Vapou�er moth, oesidcs being an enemy to apple trees1 

1s 
found in gr eat quantities on wisteria. The next moths tnat 
I sbou!d like to draw attention to are what a1·e called tent 
caterpillars, from th e reason that ��• caterpillars live in nests, 
these ace the Lackey moth (C{rsiocampa 11eustna), 1t lays 

its eggs in a d�ster r_ound a twig and gums �em over a� a 

protection as:a1ust birds. Tbe catcrp1llar 1s a beautiful 
creature with a bluish grey head, and stripes of blue, _red, 
yello\v and black, hence its name lackey. As the caterpillar 
reeds voraciow;ly its skin beoomes too small for it, in the sun 

yo u  can sometimes see -th= swaY.ing. their heads back,.ards 
and forwards until, at last, the slim at the head ,-phts , and a 
ne,o very pretty caterpillar with its varying colours emerges. 
The caterpillar cannot be taken in fine weather because they 
are all over the tree but in rainy days they take shelter under 
the finely spun web' nest which is quite, impcrviol!S to rain. 

The Ennin moth is anoth�r lent dweller, Hypo11e1,ta 
mattinella, a very small white moth covered uith black dots 
very much resembling the Ermin fur. The best way of 
destroying its nest is by affixino- oo�ton wool to a l�ng 
iron rod, dipping it in paraffin and settmg lire to 1t, holdmg 
it u nder the nest the caterpillars will let themselves do\Vn 
into the flame or \Viii be lcillcd b y  the !umes. Another 
species oi the Ermin moth destroys our hawthorn hedges. 

The next class of most destructive insects are what are 
called Scale Insects. With tbem it is most important to 
know the time when the insect emerges from under the scale , 
as the scale is quite impervious to any ser ay, under each-scale 
of the apple scale (lepido.raphis uhm) there are sixty to 
eighty eggs , and th.us the number of insects sucking ?ut tLe 
sap of the tree may be ima;rined as there are m1lhons of 
scales often on one tree. Tne best way to treat attacked 
trees is either to ,.ash the tree with two lbs. of soft soap a.rid 
one lh .  of flower of  sulphur wdl 111ixed, or to scrape th� tr<;e 
with the blunt side of a knife and burn the scare which 1s 
scraped down, the Mussel Scale on apples the_ insect batc�es 
in May, the Currant Scale in June. Cleanliness 1s a first 
requisite in gardening, leaf mould should always be m1ud 

wfth lim", otherwise the ins�cts will spread and the mould 
will be worsi; tha'! useless. The Goat moth (Cossus /igt1i 
perda) caterpilla r  lives in ash,  elm, oak, and apple, burrowing 
for three to four years when it turns to a chrysalis the moth 
c,"!erges in _Aug!'st and lays its eggs at the foot o/ the trt.e, 
Stick �onide inserted in the boles is the best reme�. 

· �ost msects seem to appear io cycles, this will account for 
w1r•worm, cockchafors, etc., appearing in lar_ge quantities 
a!t,er three o! four years. The cockcb�fer lays its eggs about 
Sil<. or eight mches below the ground 10 or<fer that the larva 

wh en hatched may live on the roots of plum u:ees, etc: 
_To bush fruit the Black Currant mite is most hann!ul 

?wing to its min11te size, it has ninety little rings on its body' 
rt d\<ells within th e big or iufosted b11d, giving an appearanc: 
of health and great promise to all but practised "ardcners · 
these big buds never open. Alter feeding on the bud, w.hicl; 
may c�ntain 100. f.? IO(?O �uc.:h p�rasites, it. emerges in h•larch 
or Apnl, a,nd_ ramn� itself on ns ta.ii haus waves its body 
about unt!l ,ts hea<l claws c�tch hold of a passing fly, by 
whose a.ss1stance a new home is reached. Sulphur and lim e  
o r  ca�t gre�se h ave be� suggested a s  remedies, but the best 
plan 1s to pick oll all big buds during l>occmber and J aou ary 
ancl burn them. It has been observed that Black Currant 
b ush"s nea, railways are almost immune, a fact ,vhich points 
t o  sulph ur as a remedy. 

. Th e Gooseberry Sawfly (Nematr,s ribesii) is about the 
size of a h ouse-fly

1 
has a yellow body and iridescent wiog8 

th e female lays Iler eggs underneath Oil the ribs of tl1e 
gooseberry leaf , and saws a hole through the leaf so that the 
grub may reach the front of the leaf, in autumn or when full 
fed th ey turn yello,vi sh at both ends and drop to the ground 
where they b ury th emselves !J1ree inches lo the oround th� 
remedy, th erefore, is to dig three inches uod;rneath the 
b ush es and b um th e soil, and replenish with new soil. 

Tue Magpie moth ca{erpillar (Ab.-azas grosmlariata) is a looper, that is, has no legs in lhe centr e  of the body black dots_ on back with yellow stripes at tLe side, the moth 'comes out I'! August or September. The clear wing moth (Sesia t,p,,liform,s), attacks currants, and lays her ego-s in the brancbes or shoots of trees where the larva eats t'f.e pith of the branch, these should be cut off, wherever noticccl and 
burnt. 1 

The Raspberry moth, a beautiful little black and oold 
moth la ys her <;ggs in thc:i reC<'pt;aclc of th e raspb erry, where 
th e caterpillar is batched, here 11 remains all summer until 
tbe fruit ripens, doing no hann, but just at the ripeniog 
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season it lets itse lf dowll and spins a white silken cocoon, the 
ne.i:t season the grub

l,
now red, crawls up into the first bud it 

cau reach, wllkh wit �•• and turns black, and the caterpillar 
frequently eats the pith, and so goes to the next bud: this 
iosect takes one and a. half years to mature, the best method, 
where an attack is noticed, is to cut off all the receptacles 
immediately a�er the fruit is gathered. 

The Asparagus beetle, a ve,y pretty beetle, lays eggs all 
t.luring June ano July, especially under the seed twigs, froo1 
it the larvae hatch in August and September. The beetles 
hibernate under loose back of neighbouring trees. 

Of useful Insects, whose pr<:sence in the garden is to be 
encourage d, must be mentioned Centipedes (2itl,obius) aod 
Geophilus, subterraneoui feeding 011 insects, these move very 
rapioly, they have two legs on each section of the body, and 
can thu, be distinguished from millipedes, which have four 
legs on each section, and move slower and are vegetarians, 

The Dragoo fly, which does not sting, though its 
ovipositor is often taken for a sting, will eat as many as JOO 
gnats during the day, whilst hovering over ,J>Onds. Another 
usdu l inse ct is the Cocktail beetle or Devil s Coach horse. 

The Hover flies and the Lace Wing flies, the Lady bird, 
grub, and the ichn�1,mon flies feed on Aphides and many 
ichneumon flies, as the Microgaster glomeratus, lay their 
eggs in the bodies of injurious caterpillars, aod feed on the 
lat of these: all the.se, and manr others should be en• 
oouraged by gardeners instead ol being destroyed. 

,. 
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RULES. 

1.-Th..'\t the) �etf bt: caDed the RUt'U.NI). ARCiiiEOT..OW10AL 
ANP NATURAL HISTORY SOCIE'tY, 

2.-That the object of the Society be to pl'Omote anc:t oo.couc.aze 
� taste for Al'Ohreology. Na.1:oral History aJ1<l kwdreU subjects b}r 

(a) Reading ot: .Papan-;, Di�ll3::tionr., .'\\\d fo.:2<hihition of SFt:ch11eas. 
{b) E1-:cur&ions to places ot interes1. 
(c) The formation of llsu of.the Fs.un&. sud Flora of the District. 
(d) The collection ot record� by o-:ea.ns of photograph� so.d 

othervri.::te dealing with objects of Arcba:ologfoaJ, Scientiftc 
ao.d Historic'll intcrc�t ln the ncighbourhoo<l. 

s-That .'\nyL1J1e <les.iriug 1.0 join the Society eh.all Mind his or Ml' 
name to the Secretary, who. .dter l9vjng noi:.ioe o1 th,i applic�,
tion tn Cc!.Cb ltember of "the Committee, shall Frc,pose the applicant 
for el�tion by ballot. at the ne:s:t :\teeting, 

4.-Toat the 'l:ffa.iiiJ of the Society sb.all be conducted by"' Cnm
mittoc of twelve Member"') with s. Sccrctaty s.nd Treasurer, aw:\ that 
s�ction'll Secretaries shc)l,) be �ppo\o.ted to ll\anage the S\.-veral branches 
of the Societ�l� r.ork. 

5.-Toac. tbe Committee and Sectional Secretaries sb...;lt be ett)Cted 
at tho Aunual General )feetit\g aJld $ha\\ hold office f.orone year. 

6 .-That the Annual General )tee-ting slUlll be held in the month of 
May. at wm0 pt.a.cc to be fu:l::d by the Con.it1.1i1.:tee, at which the Accounts 
shQ]l be preae.uted. 

7 . -Tha.t the Ordin.a.ry l'tieetiog3 be held on the flrst Sat\Jrday in 
the months of October, December, February, 311,0 April> or on such 
other clays-M th0 (;oruroittcc l'lb&.ll appoint. 

S .-Tkt Field Days for Nalu1'ali11� a.nrl Photographers shall 
be a.rrangod by t� Secretaries, a.ud al30 E�tmrloni1 to phces of His• 
torical �md Areb.3::ological interest in the neighbourhood, at wblcl& 
de&erip&ive pape.rB aba,U ho rea,ci.. 

9 .-Tl.ta.t .W)" )fem'ber be all�•ed to intro:lo.ce ooe friend at a 
�ting or Exeurs.ioo, 

10.-Tuat t}')e roinitnum Snhr.cription sba.ll be Fjve S'tl\Uing8 per 
ann� wWch .s.h.lll be d'-fe o.u tbe f.iqt of Jm.uary ln e�ch year. 

u.-'l'ha..t the Committee sball have power to fi,U c'l.wal vacancieS. 
occunillg in the Committees or Secrctules, unm the ne:,;:t Annu'll 
Meeting. 

N.fl ,-1l'l.0 Sectional S\X:retarics have been provided with. .Albun.is 
for tb.� preservation of tee0rrl"- de8ilng �i.th their s.:veral. subjects. ll is 
earnestly hoped t:ha( all Memben ol tl\e Society will co-operate by communieat� to the Sectlona\ Secretari�s not� oi .3tDY mauers of 
i ntc::rcst which may oow.e to th.di' notice, such � the discovery of 
antiquiti�, the qc;cu1TCD.cc of rare birrts., pleuts, etc., tb.e dates of arrival 
and depanuxti of 1Dlg1AtQry birds. etc.> etc.. 

THE REPORY. 

The Twcllth Annual Report of the Rt;TUND ARcaJs
oLOGlCAL A::ID XATURAL H1sTORY SOCIETY. 

STAnSTJCS,-Tbe total number of :l!lemberi in r914 was 
89: 16 Members retired or cli<l not pay their subscriptions, 
and 12 new Members· were elected. 

FrnA�CE.-The Statement of Accounts for 1914, shewing 
a credit b:i.l.ance o! £13 r8s. 9d., has been audited by Mt. 
:P. W .  Johnston, Manager ol the Capital and Counties .Bank, 
Stamford. for which service the Society desues to tender 
its thanks. 

EXCCllSIONS.-lD adtlitio.n to the Annual Meeting, 
referred to belm•, four e1'cursions ,vcrc arranged dnring the 
year, visili heing paid to six churches, two sites of former 
buildings, and one hospital. The thanks of the Society 
a.re clue to those who acted as guides, and also to those kind 
friends who on three occasions entertained the Members at 
Tea. 

LEcTUREs.-Fivc ux:turcs, including those given at the 
Annual Meeting, were arianged during I9I4, three being 
illustrated by lantetn slides. 

A?::,Jt;AL MEETDIG.-The Annual Meeting was held on 
30 May, I9I4, at Fort Henry, Exton Park, by invitation of 
the Right Honourable the Earl of Gainsborough, :President 
of the Society_. The officers of the Society were all re• 
elected. 

Copies of last year's Repo1't and Pl'oceedings were sent 
tp the British Mnseum Library; the Bodleian Library, 
Oxford ; and the Cambridge University Libraiy; these 
were duly acknowledged. 
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REPORTS OF 8EGTIONAL SECREfAftlE8. 

1. ARCIUlOLOG V. 
The o.nly item of interest to report this year is certain 

wol'k of restoration at the chapel of St, John and St. Anne, 
Oakham. 

Exca�·ations wote ma.de in the ll.oor of the chapel at 
the east end and the old level of the 11.oor discovered, some 

of the old tiles laid in :,, herringbone pattern and squares 
have been left i» sili, a.nd are now to be seen. The exoct 
dimensions of the altar base were determinable by a raised 
platform of earth under the cast window, most oi the broken 
altar slab was recovered, and, together ,.-ith a new portion, 
has been re-erected for its original purpose upon a support 
of freestone, having a chamfered plinth below. The ,vhole 
of the saerarium area has been paved with plain York stone 
slabs. 

Another interesting di,covery was the carved ma.sk of 
a man, evidently at one time serving the purpose of a oorbel, 
it is flcsh-coloorecl, the eyes and other features heing picked 
out in black. The hair or headdress is treated in the fonn 
of a square label. This i.s now preserved in a hole in the 
wall to the north of the altar. 

Careful examination led the restoreto to the con
clusion that the plaster was not ancient, OJl.d from the 
writer's observation this seems to be true, as the quoins 
of the internal splays of the windows are only formed in the 
walling stone, they are not of ashlar, neither do they pToject 
from the face of the wall to slop the plaster. In taking off 
the plaster an interesting arch was discol(cTCd to the south 
of'!he altar and jn the south wall, thus forming the opening 
for a piscina ; parts of the drain slab were found and 1-e
placcd, sufftcieut being discovered to determine the shape 
of the whole. The present specimen is of unusual fonn, 
being a square with a hole in the centre to which rectangular 
and diagonal grooves led the water. 

The east window partly hloeked up with plaster has 
been restored to its original size. 

The removal of the plaster also revealed tb.e method 
adopted for securing the south door, by means of a !;.tiding 
bar in the thickness of the wall.· · 

A small ngnre of delicate proportions W:>$ also discovered : 
this is now preserved at Oakham Vicarage . 

Hl!:ITTl.Y F. TRA YlEN. 
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II. BOTANY. 
The work in this section w-a-s prosecoted with much 

vigour .during x914. We have nearly. forty worlre� � 
connection with the F1or:i. Survey of thlS county, which 1s 
being carried out concurrently with the Leicestershire 
Flora Survey, and very good work is being done. Somo 
uncommon plants have been recorded, one plant in particular, 
the Orobi,s msbcrosus (heath Litter vetch) which i� seldom 
found in the Midlands. However, in going through old 
records, the disappearance of plant<l, due to the draining 
and clearing of Land, is much to be regretted. We should 
be glad to heat again of the henbane, the butterworl, the 
grass of Parnas.sus, and other plants which used to grow in 
the county, but of which no note has been made for many 
years. 

Auel£ M. BELL. 

Ill. ORNlTB0L0Gl/, 
In January, x9x4, Colonel Norcott, of Wing, repo�d 

a p a.ir •of hoopoes in the .Burrows between Wing and Upping• 
ham. Their very early appearance in Engla.nd was accounted 
for by the unusually cold weather in Spain and the south of 
France. In the south of Spain heavy fall$ of snow were 
repo,ted in Jannary, an atmospheric condition not hitherto 
recorded. rn the British Isles January and February were 
exceptionally mild. 

In 1898 the weather conditions at the beginning of tM 
year in Europe were very siroila.r, and a few pairs of hoopoes 
were reported in January of th.at year: Mr. Parry, of Tugby, 
saw a pair in Bu.,hey Park. On January 29th, a flight of 
about nine ,vax,-ings was seen in the Burrows by Mr. Bland. 
◊D the same day Mr. Parry, of Tugby, saw four waxwings 
feeding at Keytnorpe. 

ALIC!! M. 8ELL. 

[V. PllOTOGRAPIIV. 
Thirty new photographs have been werted in the 

album, including those of the churches at Empingha.m, 
Little Casterton, .Morcott, Oakham, Ryhal!, l'eigh, 
Wbis.sendine and Wing. Also views of Crowland Abbey. 
Peterborough Cathedral, Stapleford, and groups of membets 
visiting Crowl.and and Exton Park were taken._ 

\V, J. W. STOCKS. 
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EXCURSIONS, 

bA'?R:. PL.\CES VISll'll>. D.Y WBO)! D:8SCRiBI-O. 
:g14-

3" J\lay- Harnncld Tho R ev. E. A. rro ... 

2s June.-Fotbetingbay Clh.1.tt:h Q.llU } A. Hamil.ton Thompson, Ettq,1 

site of the Castle ... ... r.s.4,, 
•9 Jul:y-Lyd�,ton Church and Hos•

} p1tal •.• ••. ••� A. HamH,on Thompson, E&q, .. 
(;.retton Cbnrc.b ... ••• F,S.A, 

25 Aug.-Up'ton Church ···
} Sutton Chut<:h ... ... H .  F. Trayle.n, Esq., A,'R.t,B,A, 

Stibbingtoo Cho,ch ..• 

INDOOR MEETINOS.. 

DAD, 'IITLE: 01" PAMJR, :&y WJJO::.l 11:SAI>. 
i914, 
S Feb. -"Oor Pari.sb Cburcl>eo sod

} so:me oJ their points of F .  W. Bull, Esq.,·F.s.11.. 
interest ..• •.. ... 

>6April-•Fu,ne,s Abbey .•• J. · p _  W. Ligblfoot. l!<!q, 

30 M'a,y--Adaptive oolnoration in} E pla.nts a.nd al)ir.nals ... W. St. B. Griflitb,  &q. 

15 Oot. -Ston8Crosses in Lin.oolushlrc The Rw. D. S. Davies 

10 Dec. -•Eoologici.J Botany ... :\. R. Horwood, Esq., Y,L,$. 
*Dl'OBtnted by lantern slides. 

$TATEMENT OF ACCOUNT8; 1914. 

R.ECBJPTS, l s .  rl. 
�4 16 3 

z ,o 0 
In ha.nd, 1 Jaa . ,  191; ... 
Interest o:o. Coasol& ... 
ADDual Report& oold ..• 
E,ccon:ion rcccipts .•• 
LccluTo adroi�Qn money , 
l:o.torcst on Current A/c 
Sv�ptions ... z1 
Subo<riptions p>id ID •d· 

va.nCoe 
Sundry receipts 

(> 0 
14 0 
17 6 
4 10 
7 O 

10 0 
' 9 

ls> 1 4 

I 
PAY)dENTS. 

Hire of Rooms ..• 
La.ntem biro ... 

· Tr.velliD$ e,q,en ...... 
ltirc of slides ... 
Rntla�d Flora ... 
Excunnon e:t.penses.,. 
.Repa.\ringloc.k 
1'r:inting 
Postage 
Sta.ti.onety 
Phot�raph •• , 
Gratttitios ••• • •• 
Cheque book... . .. 
Ca.shin J\and, 31 Dec., 

1915 

I; s. d. 
l Z3 6 

7 6 
Z 14 O 
I I 0 
4 7 II 
3 6 8½ 

� 4 
19 4 3 
4 3 •¼ 

Ii 9 
I 6 

13 O 
] 0 

13 18 � 



&!le C'cypb. sc-dilia, imsge brackf:ts, ineiscd 111.b, 
old coffin lids, and miser�rcs from ancient churches. 
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APPENDIX. 

A paper, iU.,str,ued by la·ntmi slides, o" " O,w Parish 
Ch .. rches,". read at Stamford, 5 Febrwery, 1914, by F. W. 
Bull, Esq., F.S.A. 

We may not all have been abroad and seen «ell•known 
objects of interesi there. We may not all even ·have seen 
m:my objects of interests in our own land, but all here have 

seen a parish ch11rcb, or think they have. And yet I 
wonder if you all have really seen a church and taken in it$ 
ofttime., picturesque snrroundings ; ilie varying history 
which its ardritecturc 1-..vetls; the tombs inside and outside
the building; the history they tell; the e,ctemal and internal 
details ol these old-time buildings; and other item. of, 
to all l)f us, when we know where to look for them, such 
exceeding in-wrest. Architecture will, to some exteJ>t, be 

necessarily incidentally to11ched on, but I do not profess 
t o  be an expert as to this, and it is to the----so to speak
sidelights of a parish church which I desire to call your 
attention to-day. 

Perhaps I had better, however, commence by giving_ 
you a few ,vords as to churches as a whole. 

. There arc, as you arc a,vare, a few rcmams, or supposed 
remains, of Roman work incorporated in some of our older 
churches, suclt as Brix,vorth, where the.re arc Roma.n mate r• 
ials in the walls, and a certain supposed Roman plaru,ing 
in the shape of the church; and at St. Martin's, Canterbury, 
you can·still se,, Rom�,n work in the walls. Saxon work is 

not oommon, l>ut there fs of c0urse more of it than Roman. 
At Ea:rl's Barton, at Bamack, at Wittering, at Brix,vorth, 
and at :Brigstock, speaking of. ;>;orthamptonshire alone, there 
are excell ent traces of this style, which is characterised by 
dooJWays wiih scmi-circuL,r arches, and window,; with 
triangular heads. Bradford-on-Avon is possibly the most 
complete and oldest church; and is said to have been uuilt 
at the beginning of the 8th centur>7. It consists of a chatted, 
nave and .north porch. The vano1Ls style� of the Nonna.n 
period follow, and example.;; are fairly common. At Stewkley, 
Bucks, you have a well-known Norman church. At Castle 
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Rising there is one too .  Early English (u89-t27z), 
Decorated (127z-r377), Peipendicular (r377-1485) and 
Tudor styles (t485-i600) followed one another and hlendcd 
into each other. 

Having now seen the eicterior of various churches, 
and gathered a general idea of their appearance and sur• 
roundinas let u., descend to details. And here [ am. some• 
«hat at"; loss. There are so mwy detail, about which 
[ might speak, and so many surmises as to the why a_nd 
the wherefore of them, tha.t it is difficult to know which 
objects will interest yon most, and you mu.st ple�c un_der
stand that what 1 say by no means exhausts this subJect, 
but only touches the fringe of it. 

Perhaps, then, we had better start our cons�der�tion of 
details by taking the µurchyard. Th• fuat thmg ,n some 
cases to be noted is the lych gate at the cnuaJ1ce, The 
,oord is from the Saxon /ich•, a corpse, and the idea �l these 
structures is to pl'ovide shelter for the coffin pendmg the 
anival of the minister. On ente,·ing the churchyard· I 
wonder hmv many of you have noticed the vatying kinds 
of the older monuments which ha,-e been erected m memory 
of those resting in these quiet spats. � o� frequcn�y have 
the ordinary npright stone, possibly sellll•Clt'Ct1lar or irregular 
at the top with a representation of :i. cherub and a trumpet 
and torch beneath ; or a skull; or an hour-glass, and 
many more, indicating in a !"ore or less s�mehmes. grotesque, 
but at the same time unnu.stakable fashion, !he idea ff the 
fleetingness of time and the h?pe of resurr�cuon. It is ,veil 
"'orth while ,vhen one has a little spare time, and_ the day 
i:; fine, and the grass dry, to stoop duwn. and decipher the 
inscriptions, and more particularly the epitaphs on some of 
these quite ordinary stones. 

[t is quite possihle you will find something like this:
Here Uctb Johll. CrulceTJ a maket oJ �lou,s, 
l-1'.iA cralls masler and l<ing of good fe1tow8, 
Yf>t when he came to the ltoiir of death, 
He that mscte Bellows, could not make breath. 

Or this:-
Here Is Ekforton. lying in J.u.!t, 
Or lying Elderton: clioose wbi<:h y-00 hwt. 
Here he lies dead, l do him no wroJlg, 
For wi>o knew him slanoing, all bl• lite . long. 

Or:-
Hcre lyetb he who was boro. and cr�,ed. 
'fold three .soore ye.\n,. feU l"ick, and dyed. 

' 

ll 

Upon a puritanical locksmith was this:
A •••lous Look,Srollh dy'd of mte, 
A.Del illd arrive at ?leaven g�te.. 
He stood• without a.nd 'IVculd not ·kD.� 
B«:ao.se hc:mca.nt to pkk thb lock. 

Other monuments of an altar pattern are more pre
tentious in cha:racter. The earliest stones, however, of a 'Celtic character are distinctly interesting, though liard to 
decipher, as  they are highly cmblematicaL Another unusual 
form of stone is in Rothwell churchyard, and has sunken 
places for the head, part of the body, and teet, and in the 
head recesses a.re still rode representations of heads. 

Before leaving the cbun:hyard, and it� objects el 
interest, thcro is another item to which I desire to call 
attention, namely, the stone ere.ction commonly called the 
churchyard cross. It was the custom to erect a tall croos in  
every chu,chya:rcl for the ceremony of consecration, and 
it remained as :i. sign that such a ceremony had ta.ken 
place. On Palm Sunday, too, when there was a religious 
procession round the churchyard, in memory of our Lord's 
entry into Jerusalem, the cross ,va.� a .  prominent object in 
the ceremonial. These crosses, when made of wood, have 
pe1isbed; while even when of stone they have been largely 
destroyed as objects, I suppose, of popish practioos. Happily 
some have survived. · · 

So far [ ·have boon speaking of e�temal monoments, 
but, turning to the class of 1uemori?ls to he found in.side 
churches, one at once naturally finds something much more 
artistic and i11teresting. Apart frum the long slabs with 
crosses there are rudely incised but effective sto.nes. Some
times old tile., of a ruder, b11t somewhat similal- idea are 
to he found, and are well worth inspecting ,rhcn they occur. 
Then we ha,-e · the altaJ tombs of ecclesia.tic�, waniors, 
judges, merchants, and others-often most quaint and 
interesting, both with regard to the figures themselves, and 
the inscriptions which many of them bear .  &yond all 
those, however, are the brasses to which I suppoae every 
one ta.ke9 a fancy. The earliest known brass is tbat ot 
sir John· Daubcmoun, at Stoke d'Abernon, between. King,;ton 
and Guildford, the date of which i$ put at r277. It 
measures sixty-eight inches from head to hed. The 
figure is dressed in chain armour, and is the class of armo11r 
which had been ,vom for three C1?nt11ries. The vogue of 
brasses lasted some fo11r centuries. During the Common• 
wealth few brasses wete laid down, and in. the 18th century 
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nuder half-a-dozen brasses are recorded. One class of 
brasses are known as palimp�t brasses. The term refers 
to cld or spoilt brasses which have been used a second time. 
The result is sometimes curious, and interesting iinds on the 
back of an apparently original brass al-C sometimes made. 
llla.ny oJ the earlier i:ascriptioTl;s on bra,;ses a.re in L'ltin _oF 
Latin-French, hut some a.re in Ea:rly English. The g,st 
otafine one in Higham Ferrets church, about 14i5, begins;-

Such as ve be sueh ,"Tete we. 
Such as We be such shall ye be.  

Torning now to the fabric, the 1lrst thing perhaps to 
look for, on entcripg a chnrcb, is the holy water stoup at the 
side of the door, a feature not nciw very common; and then, 
on actually going into the huilding, l imagine the font is 
often what first c�tches one's eye, gen.rally placed as it is 
nea1· the west door. Norman fonts are in existence, and 
on them are in many cases very quaint and interesting 
figures. As· time went on fonts became very ornate. 

Passing up the n.ave,, " built long," as an old writes: has 
it, "like to a ship representing the Chm·ch tossed with the 
waves ol the world," it is worth noticing how frequently, 
when there is only one aisle, it is on the south side, not the 
north; and it you exaD1ine the churchyard you ,vill see how 
burials on t)le south side are much more frequent than on 
the north. The north side of. a church seems to have been 
regarded as more s,11,ject to spit its and devils than the 
south, :J.nd in the Cambrian Register for 1796 it is stated 
that in country churchyards the relation, ol the deceased 
crowd them into that part which is south of the church ; 
the north, in their opinion, 1>,,ing unhallowed gro,ind, lit 
only to be. the dormitory of still-born infants and suicides. 

The lectern in a church naturally turns one's thoughts 
to the old time chained bibles and books. A chained library, 
which possibly several have seen; is the one at Wimborne 
Minster. Church Jibranes are not nn:common. For a small 
plaoe there is a good one at Finedon. in the parvise, or priest's 
room, over the porch. 

The screens dividing the chancel .from the na<-e are 
always, or should always be, objects of in�rest, and even 
if the old rood loft be not existing, traces of the approach to 
it in the winding staircase in the wall leading up to a door 
opening on it may often be seen. Unfortunately, old screens 
in n,y neighbourhood are rare and rood lofts raret still. 
The only screen I Cail call to mind in Bucks is fbat at North 
Crawley, which is, perhaps, not so remarkable for its tracery 
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and carving, though wse a.re good, as for the paintings of 
saints and a post Jes which it be:i.rn on its panels facing the 
nave. "J'hey are all in good order, but �o far I have failed 
to photograph them, a,; the pictures, having been varnished, 
reflect :a.II manner of lights. 

Turning to scdilia, three is the usual 1i\lmbcr, for the 
priest, deaoon, and sub-deacon, l,ut in a few in,tanccs, 
such as at Rothwell, they arc four in number. At the cast 
end there is a. triple pisdna, which i, :il<o unusual. 
The piscina, as you know, is a basin or sink "�th a water 
drain to take off the ""tor in which the priest washed hi, 
hand,, as well as tLat in which the chalice was wa.shed 
after m.;L5,. Often, unfortunately, the projections of !lie 
basin have been chopped off, anrl in mauy cases piscinas 
have been plastered up, aiid there was nothing to reveal 
their exist..noe till a restoration came along. The other 
recesses one oft�J'l .sees arc aurubrle:,:., or recesses, wh.ich. 
were used as cupboards for the storage of the holy vessel.. 
Sometimes . the ren1ains of the hinges of the rloors are 
found, but not olten th• doors thetuSclvcs. 

Talking ol recesses in the '\\-alls, one must not forget 
the curious rere«s•s often wide at the church side and. nar• 
rowing to a slit out.ide, which go hy the name oi low-side, 
or leper window,. They a1-e genera.lly to be found at the 
,vest end of the south side of the chancel, b11t they are 
sometimes on the north side also, and sometimes on the 
south a.isle or south side of the nave. The theories as to 
the use of these curiou., aperb,res arc wany. The common 
one is that they were so arranged that lepers could sec the 
altar mtho\lt comiug into tLe church. Then it is asserted 
that they were openings at wLich the priest could ring a 
bell at the elevation ot the mass so that all in. hearing could 
do due reverence. Otheto say that they are for extra 
lighting; others for ventilation ; others for confessional 
purpose.,; others lhat in certain ca,cs they were openings 
from anchorites' cells built again,t tbe church wall; others 
that a shrine or representation of a. saint, s11ch at St. Chris
topher, can be seen. i¼:ainst these theories it i.s stated 
that lepers were never :allowed in the churchyards; tho.t 
if it was ordained that a bell should be rung at a given stage 
of the service the openings would of necessity be universal 
instead of cas1ial ; that many of them are utterly impossible 
from tbeir position for confessional purpose. ; ,vhile in 
numerous cases it L< utterly impossible to see any relics or 
paintings through the openings. The fact seem,; to he 
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that fhe windows were not for one set purpose, l,ut varied 
with tbe locality's needs. In the. multi�rle of the�es 
there may be wisdom, but there JS oertamly perplexity. 
In view of the number oi the windows, and of the fact that 
apparently there was some order that they .,hould b� disused 
and blocked up, it is very rcma.rkable that not more is known 
of the use to ,vhich tbey were put. 

Another reoess, somewhat on the lines of low�de 
windows is the oblique opening at the side of the chancel 
arch, Jm'own os a squint or hagioscope. 'fhro�b it the 
elevation of the Host ooulcl be seen from the aJ.Sles, and 
suggestions a., to th•.ir use as confessionals have, as in the 
case of low-side windo,os, been advanced. 

Another form of rece.ss in churches, besides those already 
mentioned. is the rece.ss used to enshrine the Sepulehrc. 
In his book OD Church Funiiture, Dr. Cox says, " Every 
church seems to have been provided with a movable chest, 
or small receptacle, known as the Holy or. Easter Sepulchre,. in which on Maundy Thursday was �•posited a c'."'-s.ecrated 
wafer shut np in a pyx, together with a croo;s. fbl.S chest 
was plaoed on the north side of the chancel, and there 
constantly watched until an early hour on 1'aster SWlday, 
when the pyx was ta.ken out and replaced on the alt�r." 
The rncess, now lmo,m as tb.e Easter Sepnlchre, was used 
tu enshrine the Sepulchre. They are· not very comm.on, 1f 
the list in Dr. Cox's book is to be relied on, but on the other 
hand he states that whenever there is a sepulchral arch 
on tl;c north side of the chancel it is reasonable to conside� 
it as primarily mi Easter Sepulchre, even when it covers an 
effigy or other sepulchral monument. 

Lea:viDg for awhile the other details of churches 
above ground, we must not forget to look for any crypts 
there may be. These are olten, but by no means invariably, 
to be found under the chancel, and, as a rule, are part of the 
oldest portion ot the strncture. They _fre9uently contained 
altars, and were fitted np for celebration of the mass and 
other services. Crypts in cathedrals and lar11e _churches 
have, l suppose, been seen by moot of us. �ut ,t is crypts 
in parish churches that we desire to deal "�th now. They 
arc by no means so scarce as might be supposed. True they 
}lave often f allen from their high degree, and are often used 
as stokeholes or some other derogatory though nscful purpose, 
but they exist. Many, no".- closed, were probably used a,, 
chamcl hol!Scs into which were shot the many bones which, 
from time to time, were dug up OD interments ta.king place 
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in the much btuied churchyards. Some were used as 
mortuary chapels. At Rothwell, Northamptoru;bire, there 
is a noted crypt. Originally use<! as a mor!,ia.-y chapel, and 
having at its east end faint ref!1alns ot a fresco repres:nting 
the Resun-cction ol the Dead, 1t was eventually nsed ID the 
manner l have mentioned, namely, as a chari1el hollJle. 
When filled, possibly about the beginning of the 17th CCJ!Cury, 
i t  was closed up, and its existence forgotten (acco.-ding to 
local tradition, which l do not altogether believe,! for about 
150 years until one day, when the sexton wa5 digging a grave 
in the ch�rch overhead his pick, and JXl"Sihly his leg, went 
through the groined roof, and it, eJ<.istence was onoe more 
revealed. At Hythe, Kent, there is a somewhat simil":' ca.:e 
of a crypt being used for the storage of bones, though m th!,, 
case the site is not so impressive, as you can see all there is 
to see by daylight; whereas at R:othw�ll, ._the descent of a 
dark winding stairway and the Jlhmunation of candles i s  
requisite. 

Returning to the churcll_ above �round, the pew en� 
ought to be noticed. and quaint carvmgs looked for even tf 
they be but rJrely foUDd. What possibly is more often 
pointed out are the misorcrcs i� the clioir seats . These are 
often most quaintly carved with all sorts of fig"!"" and 
eve.nts. Some most elegantly done; some rudely, tn mo:re 
senses than one. 

Speaking too of carving, the old parish cll.�sts should be 
looked for. The5e naturally are pretty common but nearly 
always of some interest. The o)dcst ones are of the dug 
out type being formed of solid timber. Then came chests 
with sfabs of oak clamped and bound with iron. Sometimes 
the iron was used for strength and sometimes for ornament. 
Their elaboration and workmanship grew as the ye= went 
by, and the r4th co.ntur� produced _some very elabo-!'3-te 
fronts, many examples being ?I FleJlllSh work, 0)1' pos�bly 
work clone in England by Engltslunen-aftet Flem,sh designs. 
Col. Hart says, "The general design _of. thi� group. is the 
same: the two end pieces of the front rl1vided mto honzontal 
panels filled with carvings, dragons and grotesque figures, 
and the central portion treated in quite a distinct manner. 
The central c.-ompartment is filled with arcaded work, having 
acutely jointed gablcts ll"aceried and croc!'eted : • . . .  
Beneath the main gablets are t:,vo light window-like open)n�.s 
having the pecnlia:r lanky mulhons ao<l tracery charactenstic 
of Flemish anrl German Gothic of the r3th, r4tb, and r5th 
centuries," Othei chests and designs there are in plenty, 
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and, besides the design.,, one n,ust reraemher to notice the 
locks and fastenings which are often curious a.ud ingenious 
to a dcgxee .  

Clo.cly connected with ·the old chests . are the p�h 
registers which. are so o(ten confided to. their safe keeping. 
The.;c mo.st valu;,.ble recor<ls of the ·.pamh lite of England. 
are tortuna.tely not, or course, available to every sightseer. 
They date !Jae.It !o 1538, when Thomas Cromwell, Lord Privy 
Seal, by an Order dated 5th Septcmher, �53K, ordered that 
" every parson, vicaro, or cura.tc, $honlcl for every chure.h kepc 
one !Joke or registere w.hr.-ein he should write lhe day and 
yere or every wedding, christening =.d burying made within 
his parish for bis time ;u,d so everyman succeed,ng h,m 
lilroiisc." In r. S97 i t  was onlered that registers were \or 
the future to be kept on parchment, and parchment copies 
made of those old regi. ,ters which wete on paper. A some
what similar mandate was is,ucd in :r613. These orders 
douhtre,., explain the fact that the earliest years ol the ol.der 
regi,ters are often found to be in the �dwriting of one 

p,,rson. As might be expected. the entrtcs s_uffered much 
at the time of the Civil War, but whal entries there are, 
though iuegular, mostly rel:'te to the secuw marriai;e� 
th�,n in vogue. From that time on, however, even dur'lng 
the plague, the entries and the registers have been_ we_ll kept. 
The registers vary much in legibility, and also •_n mterest 
and quaintness. Some pats�•" took it to be thetr duty to 
record unusual births, mamages, and deaths, and all sons 
of odds and ends. �·or instance, at Long Buckby we learn 
that in 1814 there died at the age of 74. Edith Freeman, 
who, from a n  obstinate tempeT, kept to her bed 44 years. 
While on 5Lh April, 16z4, at Burstall, SuHolk, Jane Salter, 
widdow was buried when she had lived in the favor of Goel 
and all 'good people 7r yeats. I might, however, spend an 
evening with the reg,.sters, and we must leave them. 

Church plate is po.sibly more accessible than the i:,,gisters, 
but neither can .-eally he called part of the fabnc. The 
internal decoration of a church is always to I,., noted, and 
traces of frescoes or wall paintings looked for. In these day,; 
of r�.,torations it seems to be a 'kind of rule that all plaster 
shall be religiously scraped fro� the w�, which "!e. then 
equaJly religiously pointed up, m the belief that ongm_ally 
churches were not plastered and had bare walls. I believe 
the idea to be utterly fallacious, but however that may be, 
after most restorations �l traces or hope of _finding frescoes 
has, of c,-ourse, utterly d1Sappca.-ed. There IS, therefore, ..U 
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the more necessity to note such as are now vi,ible, and also 
the nee<>.ssity tu watch carefully the so-called restorers at 
work, and to preserve, i1 possible, and at any rat.e to note 
any traoes of painting or colour while they are at their work 
of destl'Uctioo. A particularly bad case was that of Han.,lope, 
Bucks, where, some eigh.t ye..rs ago, paiJltings of rich colour 
and beautiful design were, saY9 :l:rr .. Cock<;, in the Bucks 
Records, rothle,;sly de�troyed. All sort;, of subjects• were 
treated, hat to find 3. representation of the Doom, or Last 
Judgment, over the chancel arch is not unusual. '!'he remains 
of such a painting may be seen at Lathbury, while in the 
same church, and more distinctly, may be seen St. l'lichael 
v.-eighing souls, and the Virgin on the north wall of the nave, 
and scenes illustrative of penance, Extreme Unction and 
Burial on the south wall of the na,-... At Rroughton, Bucks, 
theJe is al<o a good collection of frescoe�, the sobjects includ, 
ing the Day of Judgment, St. George and the Dragon, the 
Virgin, St. Dunstan and other figures and emblem.,. 

Somewhat akin to the old-time coloured and de<:orativc 
treatment of the walls ,vas tho old fashion of in.,erting 
painted glass ,vindo,vs which, nevertheless, must, in the 
earliest examples, ha� considerably reduced the lighting of 
the chm-ch, Old glass should always be looked for, however. 
The remains of apostles and saints, the still quaint stories 
sometimes found visible, the costumes and the curious 
religious light \Ohich filters through, are all to be noted. 

I may say something ol the bells, clocks, pulpits, altars, 
and mauy other things, but I must bring my remarks to a 
close. I a.in paiidully a.ware that tnete is still a mass of 
matter untouched, but my object is attained it I have, in 

some degree, aroused your interest in these most interesting 
buildings, and in many of their details and features which 
so often escape attention. 
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A paper, il/r,s/,ya$ed by tamem slides, �ead by J. P. W. 
Lig/1$/oot, Esq., at Oakham, z6 April, x914, ,m "F-urne.ss 
Aboev." 

Bounded on three sides by the counties of Westmorland 
and Cumberland, and cut off by Morecambe Bay from the 

southern part of Lancashire, in which county it is situate, 
li,-.s the district of Furne.,s, a district ideal in character for 
the secluded and contemplative life tor which the monks 

were so renowned. Here stands the mins of Furness Abbey, 
in what is knowu as the" Glen of the Deadly Nightshade"
such a narnc does not prefigure disaster, but refers to the 

wonderfully luxuriant growth of Awopa be/Jad,mna iD this 
glen . 

. Fur,10,ss Abbey was foun,led in  n27, under the patronage 
of Stephen, earl of )ioreton and Boulogne, afrenvards King 
of England, by a filiation from the llfona.,tery of Sa1rigny, 
iD Xonnandy, who had come to England n;th their first 
Abbot Ewan or Evan, arid remained fof three years at 
TgJket, near Preston, before settling in the Gleh of Night
shade. The building was dedicated at its consecration to 
the ·Virgin .Ma.-y. 

The monk., were originally of the Benedictine Order ; 
but -in the time of the fifth Abbot they were matriculated 
into· the Cistcrcian Order, to which they belonged at the 
dissolution. They consi;;t.!d of t,vo chsses : the clerical, 
who attended the ·choir and were devoted to spiritual and 
literary pursuits ; and the laical, or "lay hrethren,". who 
cultivated the lands and perfonned the servile work of the 
monastery. The · clerical hrothers never seem .to have 
""ceerfed thirty in number, while the lay brethren most 
prol>ahly amounted to several hundreds. 

The Abbot was invested with great dignity and power, 
and besides being at the head of the monastery, he was chief 
lord of the liberties and royalties of Furness, a position giving 
him the authority of .a. petty prince. 

In addition to the namerous immunities and privileges 
granted to the Abbey by the Roman Pontiffs and the Kings 
of England, it received many benefactions fmra private 
individuals, by which means its opulence was increased to 
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such an extent as to make it the richest institution of its 
kind in the Kingdom, with the exception oi Fountains Abbey 
iD Yorkshire. According to a survey ra3.de in 26 lienry Vlrl, 
two years before the dis.solution, its ·rent roll amounted to 
£946 2s. Jod., in addition to which it received ample sums 
from the claims ol its Abbot as a feudal lord. At a very 
reasonable estimate the above revenues would amount at 
the present nay to about £4750. 

The Ahbcy wss surrendered to the King by a deed, 
signed by the Abbot, Prior and twenty-eight monks, on the 
9 April, 1537, four hundred and thirteen yew. alter its 
foun<lation. 

The rnins of St. Mary's, Fumess, arc second only in 
magnitude to those of Fountains Abbey in Yorkshire, and 
are ·approached by the gatc1vay chapel built early iD the 
I4th c.e.ntury, which was for the use of visitors to the 
monastery. The churches of Cistercl..n mon�sterics, not. 
btmtg parish churches, prnvislon was mac!e fo, guests. in 
this way. Passing the site ,if the gatehouse, mar:ked only· 
by the remains ot low walls, "'" pass on to the abbey church. 
The original buildill.g was of Norman architecture, with a 
chancel and a large and smaller apsidal chapel on the north 
and south sides; but when the monks were matriculated 
into the. Cistercian Order ihe transepts were rebuilt and 
enlarged, and another eastern chapel added to each, the 
church being th¥J> in the form of a Latin Cross, a£«>rcling to 
the Cistercian plan, a1.1d consisting of a central tower, north· 
and south transepts with chapels, chimcel, nave, and aisle., ot 
ten hays. 

Entering the north transept by a la:cge :md handsome 
round-beaded doorway, ,re note in the easiem wall three 
pointed arches supported by clnstcrcd pillars with square 
caps ; to the east of these arches were three chapela, portions 

-of the altara of whic)j may slill be seen. The early ,rindows 
of the church were replaced with ,.-indows with r5th century 
tr-..,,.,ry. 

The central tower was raised Oil four line arches springing 
from clustered pillus, and were probably nnable to bear 
the weight of the to,ver, e,ving to the ambition of the monks 
to build to a· great height, and the pillar at tlie south-west 
corner was subsequently enclosed in the heavy masonry of 
a panelled buuress on tbe cast, by l>uilrling up the adjoiDing 
nave arch on the west, and on the south by reducing the 

aisle arch to·a doorway. Only the eastern arch now remains, 
the height of which is fifty-eight feet. 
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The chanoel is noted for its m.agniiic,o.nt east window, 
torty,,even leet high and twenty-thl'ce feet broad, and .for 
its sedilia, situate in the south wall. Very beautiful work 
is to be soon here, ei<ecutcd, it is.snpposcd, by rtalian artists. 
To describe them is not easy, hut at the risk ol making these 
notes too lengthy, the de:scription given by the late Mr. 
Beck, in· his "Anna.les Fume:,;iensi�,u callnot he out .of 
place. "This beautiful series of seats consL,t,; of fiw. larger 
-and two smaller niches, elaborately sculptured, anrl presenting 
an arlmiralile specimen. of the entiched perpendicular style 
which characterises the chancel. These seats, or stalls, are 
raised from !he floor of the chancel by a step, and separated 
from each other by a stone screen of pierced trefoil panels, 
a correspondiog one bdng sunk in the pfor at each end. The 
exterior upper portion. of this screen is \Vorked into a kind 
of cornice or capital, from which springs the highly-<:mbel• 
lished, projecting, triple-faced canopy_. each divi.,i,m of 
which contains a septioiled arch with trefoiled point ; its 
ogee hood-moulding is formed of delicately-chiselled foliage, 
\nth handsome crockets and finials, the latter in the form 
of elegantly expanded flowers with leafy pistils ri.,ing from 
the centre; the moulding and its· ornaments being boldly 
relieved from a trefoil-headed panel. Each compartment of 
the canopy is subdivided at the angles by a square buttress, 
terminated by a purfled pinnacle ; the two in front finish 
with a pendant of vine leaves and bunches of gtapes. Th.e 
ceiling of these stalls is worked into· rihs and groins, tl(e 
intersections being tied with a boss in the shave of a deformed 
bead. 

" The canopies are surmounted hy an enriched comioe, 
the lower h.alf of which contain., three bands of horizontal 
mo,iJ<Ullgs ; the upper is decorated with a:•series of trefoils, 
surrounded by ogee mouldings, the apex ol which is a diamond 
formed finial, an elegant variety of the Tudor dower; tho 
roof above them is sloping and in three planes. 

" Eastward of the stalls, and on the same level with 
them, is a niche of tho se.me sire, having a smaller one on 
each side of it. Jn the smaller niches are supposed to have 
hong the towels used by the offici.ating ministers at the high 
altar after ablution. The larger niche held the piscina, or 
bas.on, into which the_ water was poured ·after ablution. 

"The whole range is flanked by tall thin buttresses in 
three stages, the middle one decorated with panelling, and 
the upper terminated by gabots, a pudled pinnacle, and a 
finial." 
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The south ttansept w� Oiiginally built simila:r to tho 
north with its three chapel•, and when the chancel was 
rebuilt the northern one wa.� extended and.alterwa.rd., used 
llS the sacristy, -In the south-west comer an: the rem:i.in.s <>f 
the staircase used by the monks when entering the church 
for Matins ancl J,auds. There is a lamp•brncket adioining 
the stairs, ancl on the !cit of the doorway leading into the 
son th aisle are the remains. ol a holy water stoup. 

The choir probably extended two hays westward into 
the nave, the sCTecn occupying the third. Tlie remaindel' 
of the nave was the choil' oi the working brothers and 
originalJy extended si" bays west of the screen.· On the 
north side the stumps of nlne pillars, and on the south live 
,nay be seen, being round '1Jld clustered alte.-nately. The 
respond� in the north aisle are clustered, while those in the 
south are cylindrical. 

'fhe western tower is perpendicular (c. 1500) and very 
massive-·th.e walls being siKty reel high and ten {eet thick. 
This tower, which was built partly into the nave, the west 
front being taken down for the purpose, was never 
completed. 

Leaving the chureh by the door in the �outh-east comer 
of .the south aisle we enter the cloiste.-s, round which are 
grouped the couventual buildings. When first built the 
cloisters were square but were enlarged, and the conventual 
buildings were pulled down to allow for the enlargement of 
the cloisters, :ind the erectio.n of new buildings, and we now 
have on the east 6ide the chapter house (c .  I240), the warming 
room a.nd refectory on the south, and the oeJta,,.,,,. (c. n6o) 
,<'ith the dormitory of t)le C1>rwersi above it on the west. 
Of the cdlarium, ,oLich extended 22.s feet south from the 
church, little more tha.n the foundations remain : it con• 
tafaed, in addition to store rooms, the liv:ing rooms and 
working apartment5 of the lay brothen<. The brother in 
charge, called the cclJarcr, managed the hou.5ekecping of 
the monastery, ,u,d h.,d charge ol the conventuaJ buildings 
in addition to the granges ·and famis. Down the centre of 
the building stood a row of pillaTS supporting a groined and 
vaulted roof with a dormitory above lot the lay brethren. 
A doorway may still be seen provicling entrance from the 
dornritory to the west end o{ the eLureh, whe<e the lay 
brethren had theu- choir. 

The refectory extended 150 feet southwards from the 
cloisters, uut here again ha1·dly more than the foundations 

. 
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remain. At different periods there have he�.Il other building,; 
011 this site, ,vith the kitchen further to the sooth. 

The Cistercian Order were formerly vegetarians, but 
at a later period re,.eived a. dispensation whlch allowed them 
to eat flesh meat on three <lays iu each week, namely, Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays; they were not, however, allo,ved 
to eat ftesh meat in the same hall i.u which they had theil' 
vegetarian food, which fact compelled them to reconstruct 
their refectory, and they had a meat hall on the ground floor 
"1th a vegcta.ria1l'11all above. 

[n the south-west corner of the cloisters ,vas the lavatory, 
a.nd east of the refectory the warming room, and further to  
the east the staircase to  the monks dormitory. 

On the cast side of the cloisters may be seen three 
beautiful arches of the same size and style, the centre ono 
leaning into the chapter house. The two side arches were 
probably book closets. These semi-circula.r arches con.,i.<t 
o:I a number o:I concentric rings in four sets of five each, witli 
dog-tooth ornament round tL.e hood rnould. Passing through• 
the centre arch we find ourselves in the vestibule, the roof 
of which is vaulted. [n the north ancl sonih wall is a. trc
foiled arcade with scdilia. We now enter the chapter house, 
which measures si,<ty feet by forty.five feet, and i s  considered 
to be one ol the.finest examples of Early English architecture. 
rt mis divided into three aisles of four hays of two row3 of 
slender fluted pillats, which supported ihe vaulting of the 
roof. Space does not permit of a lengthened description 
of the chapter house, the details of which are worth very 
careful inspection. 

Shortly after terce ea.ch morning the monks assembled in 
the chapt..r house. The chapter was opened with the mutyr
ology for the day, followed by the co1nmernora.tion of the 
departed, and sometimes a sermon was preached and a 
cl>apter of the· rules of the Order was read and discussed. 
Open coJ>f�.<sion of ·monastic offence.� and inutual accusations 
,vere then ma.de, any monk who was con'<'ictcd receiving 
penance on his knees, after which the monks separated 
to their L'l!spective labours. [t was in this ·chapter house 
that the last scene enacted by · the rnonks occum,d, when 
on the 9 April, X5.37, they assembled in full chapter and 
signed ud sealed the Deed of Surrender. 

To the south of the three arches last mentioned a.re 
two smaller ones of the 93.me petiod : these opened into 
the vaulted undercroft of the dormitory, which was two 
hundred feet long by thirty feet wide. The northern arch 
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gave entrance lo the locutory or parlour which the monks 
were permitted to enter when they wi.�hed to disctL�s any 
important matter, permis�ion to do this being give n by 
sig11aJ, strict silence being preserved in the cloister. The 
nei<t o.:rch led to :i. passage to buildings on the cast side a.nd 
to  the monks cemetery. Tll the south of this passage was 
the novitiate with the mo.nks dormitoxy above it. 

Connected by a passage leading from the south-east 
comer of the conventual building,, ,vas the infirmary, con
sisting of a great hall one hundn,d and twenty-six feet long 
and forty-seven foet wide, with the Abbot's parlour a.nd a 
chapel and serv;ng room at the west and east ends respeC• 
tively, built about IJOO. The chapel wa.s toity-five feet 
long by twenty-three foet wide, and its vaulted ceiling may 
still he seen. The infil'maxy of a Cisterdan monastery was 
an important building where comforts were provided for 
the aged and infirm iD additiOD. to the sick monks. The 
rooms above the chapel and serving room were probably 
utilised as a hospital, a.s well as providing accommodation 

for the infumo.:rer, who had jurisdiction over and resided 
at the infirmary. 

East of tho. infirmary may be seen the remains of a 
13th century octagonal kitchen, which was taken down 
about tho. year 1500. To the east ol this kitchen ran the 
watercourse, and on the further side was the Abbot's house, 
built iD the ye:u 1z40, -or thereabouts. Here the -Abbot 
resided, and here the Father Abbot and the Abbots of 
monastcrfos w laich were liliated to Furness ,rere entertained 
during their periodical Visits. 

The remains oi other buildings may be traced further 
to the south, nawe.ly, a corn mill, a great barn, worltshops, 
etc. 'fh• Abbey was surrom1ded by a boundary wall which 
enclosed si>cty-fivc acres of land. 

It is impossible to convey to the reader of the9e notes 
the .  extraord,ua:ry ch.arm. which " Furness Abbey" has for 
the visitor. I t  must be seen to be appreciated. The general 
scheme of colour which envelopes Furness is one not easily 
forgotten, the bright red sand.,tone ol the district, of which 
the Abbey is built, in some parts still retaining ifs original 
colour, and in others ·,veathcred to beautiful shades of grey, 
cannot fail to leave an impression on the mind of the visitor 
to the Abbey. 

We �re ln<lcbted to Mr.  Jamos At�son.. of Ulvcrston,. for inueh. 
valuable information� �nd also for the loon of blocb for t�e purpose of 
illustrating th.eso no�s. 



A pa,per (I" "A dapuve wl,,,.,,at,ion in plants and animals," 
ruul at Fwt Henr-y, J-:xron, 30 M<ty, 1914, by W. St. B. G,,iffeth, 
Esq., M.A. 

We may all admfre the lovely colours of fto,vcrs and 
animals, but we can.not thoroughly appreciate even. this, 
unless ,vc go deeper into the meaning of it, and find out 
why the particular plant or animal has a<lopted its present 
colo,umg. 

The contrasting colour of a scarlet poppy among the 
green of a comlield i., produced for a very different reuon 
from the sombre brown of a rabmt which harmonises with 
its surrounding., so wdl that the animal is not easily detected 
when running across a ploughed field. The poppy has its 
own. life's work to perform, namely, the production of the 
be,;;t possible pod of seeds. With this end in view, bees must 
be atlracted, perhap,; from a distanoc, in order that they may 
cross pollinate the poppy flowers. Failing this, the pollen 
dust (which is the male element of every flower) would drop 
on to  the top of the seed box of the """'" !lower and self 
pollination would occur, and it is well known that seeds 
set in this way are not nearly so good as the ones resulting 
from cross-pollination. Cross-pollination means that the 
pollen of one poppy is tran.,ferred to the top of tJic seed box 
of another poppy, and it must be remembered thnt the pollen 
of, say, a dandelion will have no effect in producing poppy 
seeds. Bees are the usual agents in cross-pollinating i!owers, 
and they an, rewarded for their trouble with honey, which 
the Bowers wisely secrete at tbe bottom of the petals so that 
the- bee's body and tongue g,t ,rell dusted with pollen before 
the honey is reached. 

The bees having been attracted and c1-oss-po1linatio11 
effected, then excellent seeds-are set, and the life work of the 
individual poppy is finished, for the species will be safely 
reproduced the following year. 

In the case of a dandelion. a great show uf colour is 
made by the aggregntion of scores of small flowers in a 
symmetrical head. The bee is pleased with this arrange
ment of 11.owers for it gets honey speedily, the distance 

between the flowers heing lessened ; while the cliance of 
cross-pollination between the ;;mall :flowers is made sure since 
the bee goos rouud all the flowers in the head before going 
to a neighbouring flower which may happen to be of a 
di.fferent species. This excellent arrangement, together 
w:ith the fact that the fruit$ are provided witb a parachute 
by which they can be carried fa.r and wide hy the wind 
explains why dandelions snrv:ive well in the struggle to; 
existence. 

It i.s interesting to notir.e that there is no sign of colour 
in the flowers or catkins of lw-..s, for here the ,rind is the 
pollinating 'W!nt, and needs nu such attraction. 

It might be opportune to mention at this st.age how the 
whole.•ale picking of wild :flowers may in time obliterate 
these lovely colours, which, be ii remembered, are not 
produced merely to please the eye. Thi, continual picking 
of wild fl.owers before the lrniting stage hegjns tends to 
make the plant forget (so to speak) how to set its seeds, 
anct witho_ut this �a.t end in view the plants would give 
up producmg attractive flowers. To prove that such things 
do happen in nature I will give yon this instance .. In out 
lile:time �pe banana fruits have been shipped from th.cir 
native countries tost1ch an e-.tent that the seeds in a banana 
have become quite degenerate, and appear only as soft. black 
species in the centre o{ the fruit. These imperfect seeds an, 
quite iDcapable of genn in..ting-m fact., the banana tree, 
through disuse, has now lost the art of producing seeds, and 
can only be propagated by cuttings, i.e., by the help of 
man, which help, if removed, would le.ave the banana a 
poor thing in the natural strngglc for exL,t,nce. 

The bee orchicl, with its most lovely hlend of colours 
(and consequently fa.r too frequently picked), is interesting 
beca.11Se it. i, high!;,: 

specialised for cross-pollination by a 
particular insect, whieh, unfortunately, has become extinct. 
Now the flower resorts to self-pollination, the seecls are not 
so good, and this orchid is becoming rare. 

In contrast to a.II this hrigh.t colouring for the purpose 
of a!lracti�", there• is the aulumo colouring of Canadian 
leaves, e.g., of the maple, which become �o gorgeous in 
order to resemble the coloured fruits from which they are 
practically indistinguishabk. The millions of birds which 
cross tllat conliMnt on their southward flight in the autumn 
would eat up all the fruit of the land and carry the seed5 
el,;ewhere, only that most of it is passed by W1detected, 



Passing on to exanii11e the colouration of animals, which i.s 
for protection against bemg seen by their natural enemies, 
we m,uld naturally expect to find that their colour ,vould 
harmonise with and similate the colour of the creature's par
ticular environment. Thtis animals, such as polar heato, which 
live among perpetual sno,�, a.re white. Tree-frequen.ting 
animals a.re often green in colour, e.g., panots, tree•fro,,as 
and tree snakes. The sloth is green, and numerotL� species 
of beetles anci c�terpillars arc of this oolonr. I have some 
illustrations showing caterpillars on leave.,. ::-otc the body 
filling up the gap iii the leaf caused by the in.sects feeding, 
and the jagged edge of the caterpillar matclling the edge of 
the elm leaf on which it is feeding. Not less rema.rkable is 
the way in  which the brown patches on the body of the 
insect harmonise with those on the leaf. :-;-ote also the 
crumpled-leaf carorpillu and the dead•le�f sphinx ancl 
cawrpilla.r, the mirror-backed caterpillar reflecting i.n one 
case the skylight, in the next leaf-green, and in the last a 
red leaf. 

The arctic fox changes it� bluish-brown summer dress 
for a pure white one in winter. The same applies to the 
ptannigan, the American ha.re, the ermine and the arctic 
stoat. 

The sable and the raven retain their summer colour 
ation throughout the winter, but the raven and sable are 
strong and active and have no enemies to !car. Also the 
dark colour of the boughs of the treo., among ,vhich the sable 
pursues birds, r�,nders the adoption of any concealment 
in this case unnece�sary. 

The I(allima buttcrJly probably afforcls the most striking 
case of rese.mblance to environment that has yet been 
described. A native of the East, it is adorned with blue 
and orange patches on the u,rper surfaoc of both wings, and 
in it-< flight it harmonise� 1n colour with the surro11nding 
flowers. The under surface of its wi�;;, however, are a 
dull brown, the colour of a11tumQ leaves, with a streak 
across each wing resembling the midrib of ·the leaf. Wb.en 
the insect alights on a twig, and closes its wings, its resem• 
blance to the surrounding leaves is most marked. 

Notice bunny, which actually cannot he seen except-for 
one eye ! and the putting up of a white part of the · ta.ii 
when she wants to shew the yoong ones where she is going to. 

Also the snake among dead leaves. Note the resemblance 

of the patchP..s on the animal's body to the withered leaves, 
and the exoellent concealment effected. 

The green snake, on the other hand, coils itself round 
the tree branch, thus resembling the climbing stem of a 
green plant. 

Flal fisk. !n the adult state these fish are bluish-white 
on the under surface, so that any enemy looking at the fish 
from below cannot distinguish it from the sky above. On 
the upper �wiace, ho,vever, they are coloured grey, to 
resemble the sandy bottom of the ocean to an enemy above 
the ftsh. The young are symmetrical and swim like a roach 
or perch and both sid"" are coloured alike. 

Some fub, \Ohile swimming, have the colouration of the 

water they swim in, while, when asleep, they develop 
stripes across their b':i.ch to resemhle the stra11ds of algae 
on the stones on \Vhich the iish rest. 

Seasonable changes. The green coluur of some beetles 
changes ill. the autumn to a brownish tint---Jn in.stance of 
adaptability to environmental colour. 

The brilliantly.coloured hnmming birds, ,vhich are 
pmctically indistinguishable from the flowers, conform to 
their surmnnding colollrS, which ncocssarily appear very 
brilliant in strong sunshine. 

In our rather wet cliw.ato shades of colour a.re softened 
and our sombre-plumed birds are the same. For mating 
purposes, however, our birds aro not behindhand in making 
their song attractive, and this joy quite makes up, and 
more, for tho disadvantage of not having gorgeous plumes. 

There is a species of grub which sometimes attacks 
plom trees, and it varies it, colour according to the tree 
it feeds on, e.g., if on a red plum tree then the grub fa red, 
yellow if on a yellow plum tree, and even blue with a bloom 
on it if such be on a blue plnm troc. 

What we do know about the coloured pigment in gr�en 
plants is, that it appears in the living protoplasm near the 
swiace whenev-.r it is exposed to sunlight. The function 
of the gre,., pigment is to make, with the help of sunlight, 
starchy food tor the plant. The function of other coloured 
pigment varies, e.g., the red pigment, which is found on 
leaves of stone crop, growing on the tops of walls, is pro• 
duced to screen the green granules just beneath lrom too 
long exposure to sunshine.. These green granules arc 
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evidently very sensitive to i.nten.c tight, for they actually. 
change their position from ·the swface walls oi the cell� to 
the la:el'al or.e.<. .-\gall!, the fUJlction of the piglllent in a 
rooe lup 1s to  attract bads to come and eat the solt parts 
and spread abroad the ha.rd seeds. 

The colour<>! a pale pink hydrangia will become a strong 
dark bloc when •,:on dust is given to the soil, for this acts 
as a to»)C to th� pigment. Cayenne pepper given to canaries 
turns pigment Ill the. feathers from yellow to orang,. The 
p1ipnent m. fresh gra;,s and buttercups, when eaten by 
anunals, bmlds up the pigment ol the blood, and the ab
so,ption of t�c pigment is sho,m too by the colour of the 
�otter. at �his lime of year. (n our system if figment 
"' lacking. ,t should he increased by the «•wnc o M11hly• 
co/o.,red fruits, while the pigment we already have can he 
made redrter and better ,.-ith a tonic like iron. 

The pigment of the blood which can take up or give up 
oxygen, can take up, iostea.d of iron, copper, as it does in the 
snail, therefore becoming bluL,h iJJ colour, and can even he 
under the control of the nervous system, so that by the 

emotion of grief the pigment of the hair can become white 
in the space of one night. 

The fact that anim'lls devoid of sight do »ot adapt 
themselves to the colour of thci>· surroundings emphasises 
that there is certainly some nervous control over the power 
of the pigment in animals. 

The theory of Homology and Jdcntity of pigme11t in 
plant and animaJ lite is very interesting ,vhcn it is followed 
up in the m=y vivid examples !bat exist ; and as there 
are even among mank ind the yellow-skinn,d Chinee, the 
Red Indian, and the black Nigger, it i; rather amusing to 

find that a Nigger considers us to have become bleached 
from the facl, of sunshine. 

It has been observed that frogs change their colour 

from green in the spring to bruwn in the autumn. To 1:ive 

some idea how qnickly the animal is ahle to change its colonr, 
the following experiment was made: a frog wa.� placed on 
11 white plate and prevented.from escaping hy wire netting.· 
On exposing it to st�� li�ht it was found that in a few days 
the frog became distincuy pa.le in colour. 

Tk f0Uouh1g difµ,<lty was proposed by the Rev. U. H. 

Allet, f<Jt' solutio,i a.t the Amw<al Me.U .. g, 30 May, r9r4. 

The descendants of the squirrels, which Rhodes took 
o ut to South Africa have turned light grey, and don't sleep 
in winter. I do not know the surrounding colour and 
therefore cannot say whether \t is a ca.,e of adaptation
probably so. But natural selection and survival of the 
fittest, etc., have not had time entirely to cause the change, 
though those squirrel,, who.e colour did not protect them 
,�hen attaddng fruit-farms, ,vould quickly get shot. There 
m11St, however, have been some atmospheric or climatic 
cause working a� well, I should think. 

At1 c:;pl,malfrm to this 4itficidly was giwn by W. St. B. 
Grifjill,, Esq., at tli• Meeting to wilic/1 1'efe1'e·>1ce /ias already 
bet», made. 

Owing to the heat of the climate in South Africa being 
so much greater than in England. the sldn of the •quirrel 
becomes tougher, and the pigment cansing the greyness of 
the coat finds a greater difficulty in forcing its way tbl'Ough: 
hence the colonr beco,nes lighter. 

Squirrels hibernate in England because they cannot 
get sufficient food during the winter, hence it is more economi• 
cal to sleep : in South Africa, on the contrary, food is very 
plentiful all the year round, so that there is no need for 
economy in this respect. 

1 



Paper, rsad by th8 Rcu, E. A. fro"•, M.A., al tM Am.ual 
MCBt-ing, 30 Ma-y, 1914, when a visit was {>a,i lo Homfiad. 

The name of this place Hornfield seems to have bce.n 
derived fmrn some original settler named Horn, who himself 
,vas ciille,1 after a well-known hero of Saxon Romance : at 
any rate it makes its al'JJear.a.noo in Domesday Book, ro86 
�• a_ ;;cttlement containing 38 indi,i,luals, who were engaged 
1n hllmg �bout 6o? acres. of l:,nd, �•ping a wourl in order, 
and. work_ing 3 mills-with one pnest to look after their 
spmtual mtcr-ests. The lordship comprised two portions 
of which the larger,-twice the size of the smaller, -wa; 
held fro!D the ki_ng by the bishop of Durham (William oi 
St. Calais) anrl the smaller by Grimbald, from the C0UDtess 
Judith. In 1316 the two lords were � de Francton and 
William rl• Basing� : the village mus.I ha.ve contained about 
,;x-ty inhahit:mts at this time, fo1 twelve taxpayers are 
mentioned by name in a subsidy roll oI 1327, thot1gh its 

glory departed very soon a1te1, for it is recorded in 1384 
that th e land of Joh n de Hasyngs the1e is wot.th 3,5. 4d, 
yearly and no more because the whole village was wasted 
and destroyed -whether this arose from the Black Death 
or was a result  of the widc-spr�ad conflict between tha 
villains and their lords iD 138r, does n ot appear, the only 
certainty being th�t the pJaoe as a village since then bas 

ceased �o exi st .  The �wnership of the _ property gradually 
passed into the possession of the Harnngton :family from 
,vhom it was purcliased by sir Baptist Hie)<);, who� only 
daughter Julian was manicd to Edwud Lurd NoeU and 
thus it descended into the hands of it; present poss.'.ssors. 
Th e Church was dedicated to All Saints, and a fairly complete 

list of Rectors exists from Ricard de Ho,n in 1229 down to 
l..eland Noel, who died in 1870, after which it was not reckoned 
a sepa1'111te �nefice: But during the last 500 yean; of its 
separate ex,stence 1t encountered many vicissitudes, being 
b�dted about _shuttlecuck-lashio'! among Ure neighbouring 
village.,;; the mcmnbents of Edith Weston, Empingbam, 

Exton, Greetham, Thistleton, Whitwell, amongst others, 
eaeh in turn aspired to the honour of being its rector, until 
finally the prir.e wa.s adjudg<!d to Ex.to».. 'fhe v:uu� of this 
living in centnry xvj. was f.l fu. 8d. a year, which was 

represented in 1754 by £25, and would be  rather largcT 
than thi� sum at the pre.<ent time . l!!eanwhile, the few 
scattered inhabitants who survived the destruction of their 
church seemed to have att�hed themselves to Greet.ham, 
where it became customary for them to receive the Sacr.11111mts, 
to be buried, and to make their offerings: but the Church 
Authorities, with the perversity which seems to 1og all 
tho,;e in power, decided (1578) that E!(ton would suit their 
converoience hetter tb,,n Greet.ham which they bad chosen : 
this led to Rich Tavlor, vica..- of Greethal1\ (<590) heing 
presented for serving Horn _without permission: and oon
tinual complaints are met with of Exton church being used 
by the Horn parishioner, instead of Greetham (or �ce >Jcrsa) 
for receiving the Sacraments of the Church. Four wstances 
of this will soflioe: in 1616 Rich Coles, of Horn, would not 
pay l3,5. 4d. "Church Duties" to Exton; in 16::,5 Philip 
Gwl of Horn, had his son Thomas baptized at Exton, ancl was 
pres�nted for so doing by the churchwardens of Gr.,.tham; 
m 1627 Robt Colls, his wife and daughter, with Clement 
and William Allen, all of Hurn, went to church at Exton,  
but not being receivell in  a friendly way were afterwards 

ac<:USed of " troblinge of our neighboors with thrustinge 

into their seats": in 1636 John Okeham, of Horn, was 
presented for neglecting to make his Enst<>.r Communion at 
C.-eelham. But not only ha.s Hom had to suffer effacement 
in this way, but its solitary glory in history has been all 
but forgotten: the hattle of }{ornfield, sometimes crcdlte_d 
to Empingham, .. sometimes ·to Staroford, was fought in this 
parish on J\funday, 12 March, 1470, when about 20000 men, 
under sir Robert Welles, fol" a ,vhilc withstood king Edward iv 
north of !he place now known a.� Bloody Oaks: it is true 
that the battle array was set out within the bounds of 
Empingham parish, but as the Lincolnshire inen were soon 

driven noi'thwanl, much of this rout, popularly known as 
" Losecoat Field," mwt have been connccte_d with f!urn
nelcl.-With a view of completing this short sketch 01 the 
misfortunes of this small parish a list of its Rectors is 
appended. 
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RF.CTORS OF HORNF'leLD. 
12::9 Rican.lus DF. HORN 
:123.;; WiUBlm.u& OE DE.:lfBELBY 
12J8 GalfridM PYNCEWAR ol>.  

U June 1290 Roge. DE l•l ... YDIW/ELL ob. 
Bricius DE SEYTON ce� I.J De<>. 1304 

IS Dec. 1304 Roger BOUYLE ub. 
25 Juno 1347 HUl(O DE BYSBRO!I: ob. 
r, Aog. t 34!) Walt DE D.•1.'ITRE t�l. 
l3 July 135z lw:inlf ALl.>AY ces� 8 July 1356 8 July ,356 John WRIGHT 
4 Feb. 13S8 Robt WOLSTON 

JoLn BERUCHLEY ob. 
19 Moy r390 John K�NWllLL 

Thoo liROKE ob. 
1 Deo. 1438 John LAYNE.J,L&WY� ob. 

l4 July 1447 Will SYWARD 
Thoo �ILLESJ,EY ob. 1501 

>$ Joly ,soz \\'ill CLIFTON ob. 1508 
23 Sapt. I 508 1'bos Wl;l,LYS res. 
6 Aug. 15.13 Ric FOWLAR , ... 6 Al'fil 1551 
7 April 1.55, Thomas �IOWDIB ob. 

•9 Jan. 15S9 L&,,r LONGMAN ob. 
S Aus. 1;78 Rith.us TAYl,ER res ro Sept. 1610 

ro Sept. 16J'o Robts CAMPaELL - S Feb, r6[). 6 Feb. 1615 Johanne:9, ORJI� rea- a.3 3.W. 16I9 
a9 .'\og, 16a1 S&T\\uel CRADOCl{E � .  r4 !far. 1622-. 
4 July 1638 Johannes Wll,LOWES res. 6 Sep,. ''>4' 
6 Sept. •154• Ezecbfao SMITH ob. 

16 Aug. 1683 Thomas JEPHSON ob. 
14 Oct. 1697 He.nricus ALLEYN ob. 
:17 Doc, 1722 JohaODes CHESt>LDE� res. 
10 Mar. 1737 Con BELGRAVI! res. 
/1.8 July 1757 Baptist [SA.AC f4A, 
2 Juo.� 1761 Pa.ulGeorgo SNOW ob. 27 Aug. 1796 3 Oet. 1796 Tho, FOSTF.:R ob. 3 Sept. 18•s 

IO Oct. 1825 Jo�n .ELUOOIT ob. 
1 May 183, Lel.l11d NO£L ob .  10 Nov. 1870 

alter which no separate institutiollS occur and the =tory 
merges into the vicarage of Exton. 
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Notes of- a,i a;<l</rtss g-itJcn by A. Hamillo>i Tho,wpson. 
Esq., F.S.A., 25 f-w»e, 19x4,. tvhen. a ttisit was pq,id to Foth,,,. 
,,.ghay Ch,.,,-clf .• 

The present builrling. consisting of nave, north and 
south aisles, west tower, engag,;d within the aisles, with tall 
octagonal lantern and north porch, is the western portion 
of the church of the college founded in I◄II by Edward, 
duk, of York. His father, Edmund of Langley, appears 
to ha.v, wished · to found a college close to his ca$tle of 
Fotheringhay, and is credited with the rebuilding of the quire 

of the old parish cbUich on a very handsome seal� with this 

object. The actual foundation of the college,. however, 
for a master and twelve canon., or fellows in priests' otdcrs, 
was not achieved until x4n, when letters patent for· its 
incorporation were obtained ; and it seems likely that the 
quire, which no longer cltists, was not built until about 
this time. The transference of the ownership of the church 
from the abbess a11d conv-ent of Dclapr�, the former pro
prietors, to the new body was achieved by secnring for them 
an indemnity in the shape of the impropriation of tbe churches 
of Great Doddington and Earl's Ba.rton. 

The founder died at Agincourl in l4I5, and the church 
was not completed unti.l some twenty years later, under the 
auspices of his nephew and successor, Richard, duke of 
York. The contra.ct for the erection of the nave by 
William Horwode, of Fotheringha.y, lreemason, was made 
on 24 September, x434. 'fhis interesting rlocu_ment has 
been printed more than onoe, and may be studied in the 
easily acces..sible copy in Dugthl,'s Monasticon, vol. vi., 
part iii. 1'he printed copies, howev,r, a(e lull of tri8ing 
inaccuracies, occurring chiefly at points where it is clear 
that the original doc11D1e11t was somewhat rubbed or torn. 
Of this original, which was among the Pierrepont mnnimcnts 
in the seventeenth century, and is believed to have been 
preserved at Thorcsby 11ntil the fue o( r879, no trace can 
no,v be found. The imperfect text, however, is of great 
value to the student of mediaeval architectural terms ; 
and a comparison uet",een it and the existing buildings shews 
that it was faithfully carried out in almost every detail. 
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After the suppression of the college under the second cha.at,y act (1547), the quire wa., U11Tootcd and suffered, ,rith the buildings of the college <>n the south side of the church, to go into decay; and all th at mmains of these portions is the waJlcd up ,vest.cm arches of the quire in the <?�t ,oaJJ of the Mve and aisles. The nave extcmally is a .noble e�arnple of 15th cenll!ry Gothic, with beautifully proportioned windows to the aisles, and a tall clerestory ,rith flying b11ttresses between the windows ; whil e the lofty octagonal lantern, although it is somewhat out of proportion to the low and massive tower which it crowns, is in itself a graceful and stately feature. Inside, the Jos., of oolour and stained glass· a,centuates the general slendemcs, and poverty of detail, which, a.� in much late Gothic work, is sacrificed to ample proportion and desigu. The most interesting feature is the eastern bay, where the arrangement provided for in the contract can still be easily traced. The arches of this l>ay on either side are still filled up by the original "perpcyn walls," which divid•d the altars on either side of the micldle door oi the pi<lpil,,,n or quire-screen fmm those at the east encl of each aisle. The only feature of the stonc,vork ,vhich appears to be later than the work done under the contract is the fan-vaolt in the western. to,ver, on one of the conoids of which is the date 1535. The . seating of the building is chiefly of the 18th century, and th e wooden roofs are w.,·y plain ; but the pnlpit is for the most part of the r5th century, with a delicately worked canopy. Indents of magnificent brasses of unusual site remain in the floor of nave and aisles, but the brasses themselves are gone. Against tb.e pcrpeyn walls of the eastern bay are the large monuments erected by queen Elizabeth t o  Edward and Richard, dukes of York, whe,:i their remains were transferred from the ruined quire to either $ide of the altar in the nave. 
The� is an account of the college and its statutes by the Rev. Dr. J. C. Cox in Archa�<>gical Jo,wnal. The foundation may � compared "ith Edwud iii.'s college of St. George at Windsor, H.,,,ry, duke of Lancaster's college of the Annunciation in the Newarke at Leicester, and }{alph, Lord Cromwell's college of the Holy Trinity at TatteI;hall, All these, and others, were founded as religious establishments i.n connection with neighbouring castles by princes a.nd great noblemen. Like other colleges of tbe <lay, Fotheri:oghay shared in the spoil of alien monasteries, and the " alien priories" of Ne,vent, Gloucestershire, a.nd Avebury, Wilts., formed the basis of its earliest possessions in land. 
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N ot�s of «·" addres� give,; by A. Hamilton Thom,pSQ11,. Esq., F.S.A ., 29 J1dy, r9r4, when . a visit was paid lo Li<ldington Clu,rch. 
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A pi.«:ina remaiilS near the east end of each aMe, tha.t 
in the south aisle clearly having been inserted from an 
earlier building. 'fhe stail' to the rood-loft remains oti the 
north side of the chanoel arch. The loft no longer exists, 
but the screen is a h01ldsome piece of 15th oentury work, 
the lowe r  panels of which she w outlines of pa.int<?d ft,,"Ures 
of sain� with considerable traces of colou.- in the ground 
of each panel. The chancel arch was rebuilt with the nave, 
a.nd the wall above was painted with a representation of the 
Doom or Last Jndgment, which probably e>t!A!nded to the 
tympanum, or boarded filling of the upper part of the arch 
and to the clerestory walls on each side. The re are now no 
traces of the tympanum, 'lJJd only portions· ol the painting 
on the east wall can he rli,tingui.,hecl heneaih a super-impo,;erl 
painting of a <late con,ideral>ly subsequent to the Refor
mation; but the head and open mouth of a huge whale or 
nsb, representing hell-mouth, arc clearly visible llpon the 
south wall ol the cleresto1y. The black-letter texts, painted 
on the walls of the church in the x6th or r]th century, 
are still partly legible in places. 

The font in the north a.isle has a very simple oblong 
bowl, to which it is difficult to r<s$ign n date. In th e south 
aisle are a healltifnl coped tomb-slab with a fl.01-iated cross, 

o f the l ater part of the 13th centuty, and another coped slab 
w:ith the hea.rl and sboulrlers of a m;m sunk within au ogee• 
headed recessed canopy at one end. In the chancel is o. 
small brass of Jaclyn Hardy, wife of Robert Hardy (d. r476), 
and a large brass of about the same period with figures of 
a man and woman. This brass, of which the surrounding 
inscription is gone, ,vas used in the early part of the 16th 
century a., the tomb-slab of Ed,val'd Watson, of Liddington, 
surveyor-general to the bishops of Lincoln, and nephew 
by marriage of Bishop Smith. A hrass plate with a set 
of Latin elegiacs in his memory was fixed upon the stone. 

The roofs of nave and aisles are in great put old. The 
high-pitched roof-line of the r4th century church can be 
seen on the cast wall of the tower. The plaster has been 
stripped from the chancel walls with rather an unfortunate 
effect. 
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Noks of an addFess gioen by A. llam;tton Th<>mf>son, 
Esq., F.S.A., :29 ]t<l,y, I9I4, whe11 a visit was pai<lto L,ddingto" 
Bcd8 H Of<St. 

·---

This building, convetted into an alm9ho>Lse in the early 
part of the 17th century, \Vas, until the middle of the 16th 
�ntury, a �1or -house and favourite residenoc of the 

bts�ops of l..mcoln, to whom the manor belonged from . a. 
l(Cnod not long after the foundation of the see. lt is pos. 
s1ble that so':'e part of th e stone,vork of the present bu,lding 
may be earlie_rthan the l�ter part ol. the x5th century, but 
the whole h_o� was practtcally rebuilt during that period, 
and no .1?0S1tlve .statement about the earlier house ca.n be 

mad e mth certamty .. Bishop Burghcrsh. had licence from 

the Crown. to extend his park here in x331, and in 1336 had 
. a fut'ther licence to ctenellatc his house. 

. The _present building i s  l ong and rectangular, with its 
mam axrs Crom north•cast to south-west, and is divided 
thr?ugh its whole length into two floors. The lower llooT, 
which contained the kitchen and its kindred offices with 
roo� for servants, is . entered by several doonvays from a 

pentlse, probablY. med,�eval, ,vhich covers the whole north 
front. Fr om this ;pcnw.e, a stair, l'emodellcd in the t6th 
century, and oontamed In a rectangulu projection from the 
nortb wall, leads to a landing; from which one dooI\vay, 
on the left, 1s the entrance to the rooms, now ')CCUpied hy 
th� alm.,women, _devoted to the bishop's clerks and guests, 
while the _<>the• lS the �ntrauoc to the hall, at the further 
end of '9h1eh are the bishop's private apartments. . 

The hall. is a long room, .iighted by three four-light 
transomcd wmdo�.• and a shallow .  bay in the south wall. 
O'Ver the fireplace Ls a s�all sbielc:1 with three roses, probably 
that of J oh.11 _Russell, b1sh_op of Lincoln from r48o-94. A 
somew�at sl.tllllar shield, mth a chevron between three rose,;. 
occurs m. the glass of one of the windows of the hall ; and 
another rs carved upon the turret or $nmmcr-house at the 
s<1uth•west comer of the garden. Then, is, ho,ve-ver, some 

douh_t whether these _ s_htelds �ong to the time of Russell, 
or hi.,; successor William Sm1th (r496-r5r4), who bore a. 

- -

I 
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very similar coat-of-arms. Also a large portion of the 
beautiful quarry glass in ·the wmdows of the hall and great 
chamber adjoining is obviously of the time o! William 
Aln"1ck, bishop 14�6-49, wltose motto, " Delectare in 
Domino " is painted upon it, and whose heraldic bearing, 
a cross moline, occurs 211 the alternate bordering space• of 
some of the lights. The greater, but inferior. portion of the 
hall glass consist.� of small quarries, witb Smith's motto, 
" Dominus exaltacio ,nea N repeated in sruall letters on 
scrolls or in large letters of a Roman type on diagonal bands. 
Two shields of a.l'ms surrounded by wreaths, one that already 

. referred to, and the other the tra.ditional shielcl ol St. Hugh. 
and a c!'owned rose ;,, the bay-window, may be attributed, 
but not \\ithout some doubt, to the time of Russell. The 
actual date of the work is therefore uneertain, and the glass 
has been so thoroughly re-arranged that it is doubtful 
whether the earlier glass was intended for its present position. 
If it ,....Js---<Uld this seem., the mo.t reasonable conclusion
the actual rebuilding of the fabric m12st have taken plao., 
before Alnwick's de .. th iD x449. It mo.y he fa.irly stated, 
however, that �.ither Russell or Smith, or both. did much 
to embellish it ; and the beautiful wooden ceiling, consisting 
o{ a flat surfa.oc with small rectangular ])"nels, and a narrow 
coving decorated with tracery in imitation· of fan-vaulting, 
is certainly much later than Alnwick's time. The later 
glass, a. has heen noted, '98.5 u,.serte,l in Smith's days. The 
window upon the hall stairca.se corresponds clo.ely in design 
to the windows in the aisles of the neighbouring chu� 
The cha.l'acter of this window is rather later than r450, and 
it <liffel's in design from the rectangula.r window,; of the hall. 
It may be·  therefore an addition of a period subsequent to 
Abiwick's episcopate, and possibly as late as Rllssell's: in 
any case, it was evidently made when the nave of the church 
was being rebuilt. 

At the back ol the hall. entered through a doorway in 
the west ,val!, is the great chamber, a square room with a 
h3J!dsomc · fireplace, probably of Alt1wi(:k's work. The 
upper part of the south window is full of Alnwick's glass, 
and contain., a kneeling figure of a bishop, evidently Alnwick 
himself, ,-.ith remains of scroll, inscribed with Latin prayers 
to the Blessed Virgin. The ceiling � similar to that of the 
hall, upon a srnaller sea.le. Beyond this room is a small 
vestibule, lighted by a little window-opening set obliquely 
in one angle, and communicating with a garde.robe. Beneath 
this vestibule is the passage through the house which divides 
the ground floor and forms the communication between the · 
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churchyard ancl the entrance passage. Another small room 
at the west end of the hlock, entered through the vestibule 
{orm.ec! a bec,-.Jom, probably f or a .  chaplain as the bishop'; 
hed wonld _ha\'e hecn laid in the great cha�ber. V.,'hen the 
present ceilings were marle m place o{ older high-pitched 
�oofs, the sr,>aee between the roof and ceilin• was convert..cl 
mto attics; lighted hy new windows set in  ga"b!cs. 

_The wall which encloses the garden is in great part old. 
At its south-west comer project� an octagonal turret. or  
sum,;ner-house, the l?wcr part of  which is  pierced for the 
public footpath. Tbc, picture.,que object, as already noted 
bca_rs  a sh1elrl of arms, which is probably that of BL,bop' 
Smith. 

Notes o; a,1 address gi•en by A. Hamilton Tl,ompson, 

Esq., F.S.A ., "'9 J ,dty, r9r4, wMn a ••sit was paid to Gret11n1 
Cliurch. 

1'he church_ 0/ Gretton formed one of the ea:rly cndo,v
ments of_ the cathedral church of J.incoln, after the removal 
by R6m, the ftrst :s'ormaJl bishop, of Lis sec to Ll11coln 
from Do_rchestcr-on-Tha,ne.,. It formed, with its chapels 
of . Dud�gto!' a.od Kirby, and the ch11rch of St. Mary-le
W1glord,.w Lincoln, the corp,., of a prebend in the cathedral 
church, the n�e _of whicb has snrvived the actual severs.nee 
of the connex10n in or about r840. 

Tb0; present plan oi the church, which consists of chancel, 
nave with north and south aisles a.nd large traJ1Scptal 
chapels, south porch, and west t�wer, suggests that,  in the 
later part of the nth ce!'tury, 1t was, like many viJ1;,gc 
c\iurches of _the pc?lod, a SW!ple. cruciform building, without 
aisles :md with a tower over the cr"<sing between the chancel 
and na.ve. The DOJth and south walls of the nave, above the 
.arcades �d below the clerestory, belong to this peri'od, 
and co11t� the Leads_ and part of the splays of two round
headed _wmdo,vs, which were blocked when the arcades 
were built up below. 

The north and south aisle.• were added in the lirst half 
of the 1:zth century. The arcades were huilt in the thickness 
of the cxi.,tiDg wall alter the u.sua! fashion, !he cider m!!SOn<y 
between the arches being removed aft�r �he arches were 
complete, the latter forming a.n under-µmmng to the upper 
part of the wall. Th,: north arcade, very rough "":d m,assive 
in rletail, is some year.< earlier than the south, which 1s '.'! a 
more advanced :ind comparatively reftucd cha�tcr. l he 
capitals of the north side have rough cushi.olllllg at tbe 
angles, while those o! the south are scollope<l. These arcades 
appear to have consisted only of t:wo bay,;, _and to ha':'" 
terminated eastward in responds agamst the pieces of solid 
wall which probably existed west of the transept arches. 

No certaiu traces of the early chAAcel are lei t .  In 
the ,3th century the chancel was entirely rebuilt. · The 
south wall and large portions o! the ea.st and north. walls 
are of this date, antl in the south walJ portio.ns of the blocked• 
up lancets are visible extema.lly, omng to the re�nt removal 
of part of tlie pl.aster which covererl them. Tt "'clear that 
the chancel has always he..n on a level considerably higher 
than that o! the nave, probably owing to the slope up�n 
which the church i.s built. The transepts were also rebuilt 
at this period; and i t  seems likely that. the tower above 

the crossing was taken down. The cros;,ng <>as certainly 
thrown into the nave : in pla.ce of the old eastern rcsp_o�ds 
o( tbe arcades anrl ilie solid fieces of masonry ad1oining 
them, single columns were built and wirle arches thrown 
acmss to new responds agamst the wall on �a.ch side of the 
cb"-llcel arch. 

To the :i4th century helongs the insertion of the present 
east window of {our lights,,<ith reticulated tracery, c. 1320-30. 
The somewhat slender abutments of this window have heen 
much pushed out by its arch, so that it has spread at the 
top on both sides : further spreading, ho,.,.,ver, has been 
arrested by repair of the wall and rebuilding of the north-east 
buttress. 

In the 15th century the aisles were some".'lhat altered, 
their walls being heightened and the south _a,sle probably 
being wirlened. Hall-arches were now bu,lt across _the 
cast end of each aisle below the roof and coibelled out against 
the aisle walls abutting against and strengthening the· 
lateral walls of the nave, where they sh<>wed signs.of bulging 
outwards. The half-arch on the south nccessito.ted the 

blocking up o! a lancet in the west wall, from which it springs, 
of the adjacent transept. The wide arches of the eastern 
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bay.of the nave were probably rebuilt about this same time 
and the clerestory in its original state ancl the west towe; 
seem to be p:i(t of the same serfos of alter3tions. Whether 
a wes� tower was. built immediately after the taking down of 
the nuddlc tower is unkno,rn. It is certain that the present  
lofty to,ver l,elongs �ntirely to the later part o f  the 15th 
ce.n.tury. . Ii was built some few fee t in front of the west 
1.-.aJI and Joined to the north and south arcades· by narrow 
pointed arches, abutted ea.�twards by the pieces of wall at 
the back of the responds. When this ,qork was finished, 
the ol.d. west wall was evidently taken down, and the new 
work Joined to the body of the cllurch. 

. 'fb.e date of the plain fectaogular window-openings high 
up tn _the north and �outh wall,, on · each sit!e of the chancel 
a:rch, J.S quite uncerta,n , they should be met!iaeval as their 

only PUipose can have been to throw light upon the rood 
but t_hey �ust be ext�eme.ly late in date. An equally•plaU: 
low•side window operung, now blocked, existed in the north 
wall of the chancel, and can still be seen on the outside. 

In the l�ter part of the 16th century a large two.light 
�ra.nson,ed m11t!ow of the local domestic type «as i11.>ertcd 
m the fOuth wall of the nave ; ·  and there ar� some rems.in.• 

. �f pewmg an<l panelling of this period,. or a few yea:rs later 
!D the nofth transe{'t. The chancel was grea.tly altered 
m the I?ih and. again abont the end of the r8th century. 
The first alteration w� the making of the Hatton vault 
bcneat� the chancel, with a large porch and stair on the 
north stde. Three mon11rncnt� in the chauo.J conrmemorate 
the members of the fanrily, whose stone coffins are in the 
�-a�lt �ow. The S�<lOnd _alteration includet! the roofing, 
1vamscoting �d seating_  of the chanccl, the sub.,titution of 
large plain wmdo,v openings for the lancets which ,vere now 
blocked, and their heads Cllt off below ·the' ,.all•plate of the 
new roof. New wooden altar -r,,il.;; were ma.de and the old 
Jacob.an alta.r•rails remo-ved to the west end ,;f the church. 
�u�h of the ,vork done at this time, •.g., the screen which 
di-.1ded the nave from th� chancel, hii., been removed ; 
bllt, t�ough. the woodwork 1� of poor quality, the arrange
ment 1s still of coi:isiderahle interest, and one of it, featur�.,, 
the _ �lack-�?•white sanctoary pav ement, was a distinct 
art,.stic addrhon to the church. Early in the 19th centuty 
the nave was. repcwed, ample space being left for the throe'. 
decker, of ,vhtch the present pulpit ,ras part, at the east end 
o� the naVe. The south �oo!way. and probably the north door
" ay, "ere blocked at this fune, and a new south doorway and 
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porch were made a bay west 0£ the site ouupied by their p�· 
dece,ssors. The inner portion of the old south doorway, with 
a trefoiled head of the 13th ce ntw-y, aad part of :.he hood
rnould, ,vcrc rebuilt in the wall at the back of the south-east 
respond of the nave, close to, and joining a round-headed 
ro=s of tbe same elate and character i11 the ea.st ,,,.,.u of the 
south transept. '!'he dog-tooth ornament of the hood.moulds 
of the doon,ay and the arch of the recess is of extreme 
sharpness and beauty. The new south doorway now became 
the only entrance to the chnrch: the "prie:5t's ''. doorway 
in the chancel was already hlocked, and a mediaeval doo�ay 
in the south wall of the south transep t  was fille d up e1thet 
no,v or earlier. 

llfore recent rP.storatio1is have included the constniction 
ol an organ chamber, rebuilding �f the clerestory wit� a 
series of quatrefoil windows, for wliich there was no. _ongmal 
authority, and the reseating of the south traru.ep7 with other 
minor details. The large 15th centllfy w,ndow m tl1• sollth 
transept is in its present state almost entirely modern, while 
the north trnrn;ep t  was largclv rcbllilt in the early forties of 
the 19th century. The best that can he said o f  these alter• 
ations is th.at some of them are harmless, but the church 
has ga.i11ed in beauty and interes t by none of them . 

A blocked upper doorway to the rood•lof_t remains on 
the south side of the chancel•arch, and the soflit of the arch 
bean; marks which seem to shew where the uprights of the 
tympanum at the back of the loft WP.re fastened in. There 
is a mural painting, I.be subject  of which is uncertain, 
on the east wall, south o f  the :,.!tar. The piscina of the :i.ltar 
which was in the north tr=ept remains in the wall at the 
back of the north•east respond. There is a hanrlsome 13th 
century piscino., with trefoiled head, in the ea.st wall of tl1e 
sollth transept, and almcrics remain in the south and 
we.st wall,. There was a cb,'llltry in this chllfch, said to 
have been lollllded, at a d�te unknown, by one of  the Catesby 
family; b11t nothing is known of _this service ap� from 
the statements in the chantry certificates returned m 1546 
and x548, and at which of the altars it was founde d cannot 
even be conj�d. 



Notts of a» add,ess given by H. F. Trayle11, F,sq., 
A.R.I.B.A., 25 Ar.gust, 1914, rul«m a 1>is-it was paid to Upto ... 

UptM, a hamlet of about fifteen families, stands upon 

a ii.sill$' ground, near the division of the fortyfoot way and 
Longd1tch. In somo records Jt is named from its situation 

U�erton . The inanor house was hu\lt by the family of 
Willgfield, an oestors of the _6fatket Overton family, whu 
forn,edy posses..sed the lordship. In the hall windows ,vere 
their a:rnis and other e.,cntcheons. At the end were how
windows projecti)ig very high, with ba!oonies and stone 
work over them ; a11d, to the w�st, was an embattled turret 
";th small windows; but the hotL,e bas been pulled down 
lll3>ly yean;, except the moaner offioes, ,vhich now serve 
for- a farm house. The stone bal1Lstrades of the balconies 

are piled up a� a fence-wall to tb.e yard. In the hall was an 
old wooden chair, forme rly beJ01iging to the Abbots of 
Croyland, and brought from thence ; on the back of which 
was cut this inscription :-

llNDICJTE FOTES DNO. 

but ,obat is nmv become of it n one can tell. Dr. Stukely 
refers ii to J<:>hn Welles, the last abbot, and says, bishop 
Dove bo�ht it at the D;ssolution, and set it in bis hall at 
Upton. 1n the thirty-fifth year of Henry VHI this manor, 
w:ith Aylseworth manor, which harl been settled on. Jane, 
queen of Eugla11d, was given, ">ith lands here, named Hauk
esbreche and Willowbroke, anct other l ands, to sir RO�ERT 
yVIN G�'ELDE, knt. ; and in the possession. of this family 
,t continued· for several descents. 

Of the WingJields the lordship of l; pton was chiefly 
P!>rc�as•d by Thomas Dove, bishop of Peterborough, who 

died in 1630, and the rest came in hy inter-marriag,:s with 
that family by the bishop's descendants. 

Sir William Dove, son and he:ir to the bishop, resided 
in the manor house, and built the new part of the chapel. 
He  el<cluded the old chancel, in which are s"veral monu
mental stones for the Wingficlds, now overgrown with weeds. 
'fhomas Dove is the present possessor of it. 
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The cl,apel comi,t� of a body, divided by round _pilla.r.< 
with tiansition N" onnan capitals from the north aisle or 
buri.:t place, which, as ,v.ell as the char.c�!, is tiled. The 
arch of the chanoel rests on tound pillal'S with Norman 
capitals. It is dedicated to St. John the B:iptist, and supplied 
by the cnratc of Sutton. rt is my (H.F.T.) opinion that 
the same band carved tbe ,..,.1 respond nave ,.ap1tal and tbP. 
capital in the same position at St. Leonard's Priory. Stamford. 

In the chapel, 01 n orth aisle, which is the fa�ly vault. 
ascended to by step. and four stone balustrad�s, LS a. ha.nd
soroe free-stone monument, supported by lour_ lonlc pilla!'S. 
Under the canopy, at the four comers of whtch i� a dove 
proper, the crest of Dove, lies on a mat the figure _of a man 
between his two wivi:s whose heacl., are on C1'shions. He 

is bareheaded with a piked heucl., ancl whisk,rs, in plated 
armo\lr, little' ruffles, falling niff; his wife on t)le left hand 
has falling ruffles, drawn body, elegant folded go,vn dr2.wn 
up ovet L'lwn, fulling rufi, round cap; the lady on the 
rjaht hand has a laced handkerchief, necklace, and pea.I'!, 
falling ruff, flowing ruOles, slashed sleeves ribbed, and rose 

over handkerchief, like the prints of �IAKY OF MEDICI, 
$lays, rose on belt, black go":" e�ged Mth la<;e, . On '.' b!ack 
matble tahlet, on the north side, IS the fo\lowmg mscription : 

IIERE LIES A DOW. A)ID WAS THE SAMF.-,. 

AS INNOCENT AS IS nF.R NAME: 
HER INWARD V&RXl:ES '?0 REKERSE 
EXCERD TllE aon:-ms OF ANY VERSE, 
FOR OO1-WARI> BEAUTIES A)ID SWEET FEATURE 
I< �TCl<E STRIV'D TO FRA:>IE A CREl>TURE. 
Ail, J:'OETS SUBJECT, BY DEATH'S DOO!ofE, 
IS $}!UTT UP II< THIS 1'ARROW ROO).!I!. 

In the now desolate garden of the family mansion _ho\lSe 

remains a stone dial. Its dimensions arc five feet ten mches 
in height, and three feet four-and-a-half inches ill width, 
at the base mouldings. Fr?m the . style of_ the ma.,onry, 
it may have been e-.:ecuterl m the time '?f Charles 1 "! 

Il. 
Its general tonn t, that of a pede�tal, "."th reg�a.r plinths 
and base mouldings. Each front IS cut into vanous forms, 
for tbe purpose of shewing the hour ol the_ day as the sun 
shadows them in its diumal course. And 1t appears, from 
lines remalnJna in the several compartment•, th.at the 

appeaxance of the time was not confined to _one compartment, 
but, in a p leasing variety of forms, enterta111ed the beholders 
wherever they turned their attention. It ,vould have been 

• 
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highly satisfactory if the li!JCS �d ngures had been more 
c�mpletc, t�at a more certain explanation might have hee.n 
given of this eunons � uncommon object. The plinth 
?ll the top of the d�al 1s hollowed down !Tom it. upper line 

m_ a w�y that h!tle idea can be fonncd of its real use. This 
plinth LS moveable, and shewed that the top of tho pedestal 
was hollowed with a circle, in the manne1 of tho.•e on the 
west and east fronts. 

In the principal compartment of the elevation of the 

west front we see the hour four given very minutely in  two 
p�i.ces. Had the marking,; been complete, it ,vould have 
g,ven. the hour seven times, from the seven planes there 
contained. 

N_o markings aie here left in  the compartnients of the 
elevation of the s�uth front lor information, but their variety 
m fonns 1s conspicuous. 

'fhe compartments in the elevation of the ea.st front 
are the same as those on• the w.-.st front, though cut in a 
contrary cm:ection. Some traces of the ma:rkings are just 
to be perceived. 

As the .north Iron! could have but a s,nall portion of 
shadow _from the .,UJl, only two small sq,mrc compartments 
are.cut ma sl�ting dircction_into the body of the dial, and 
thc .e we1e most probably designed more for the illustration 
of the west and cast fronts {where we see their profiles) than 
for the front before us. 

' 

. {There is a very excellent engraving of this sundial in 

R1chaxd Goy!_• and Kenneth Gibson's comment upon part 
of _the filth 1oun1ey of Antoninus through Britain, from 
,-b,ch these notes have been· taken). 

Nole,; of. a" address give" by H. F. Tra,ylm, Esq., 
A ,R,l.B.A., 25 A11gust, I9I4, whe,. a visit was paid w S,ul-011 

CIU<rclt-. 

A chapelry in the parish of C:1Stor, soke of Peter
bomu_g� count:y: of N_orthampton, Ii miles from Wansford, 
conta,mng nij inhabitants. The riv�r Nenc run$ through 
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the chapelry, in which there is a fine stone quarry, pIOducing 
stone resembling that at Kelton. The chapel is dedicated 
to St. Michael.-{Lewis's T�oivapltical I>i.ctionary, 1834). 

Mr. Hopkinson, the patron ol this Jiving and of th�t 
at Upton; saicl that there is to  this day an old cottage m 
the village which he enlarged 3.lld restored, from a. very 
dilapidated condition which ,.as originally a rectory house 
(under H.F.'f.'s superintendence). Two fine stone fireplaces 
of 15th century date, with moulded and stopped Jambs, 
mantelpiece, and four centred _arches were •�moved from 
thi� cottage and mcorporated m the new vtcarage house 
at Upton, ei:ccted under my (B.F.T.) supetintendencc 
in i908. 

Mr. H<>f,kinisot1 alw r,ad a,i a.cco,ml of this clt,urch to 
the Society /ro>n a paper se,nt to ltim by tM late R. P. Brereton. 

The plan of the church was originally smo.11 Norman 
nave with Norman chancel, ot this, the cbanr.el arch and 
picrs only remain, together with a small J'ortion of the 
south wall oi tb.e chancel ha.Ying the ext.nor base mould 
attached. The sooth door, now in the middle of the south 
aisle, is the original �orman door onoe in the centre of the 
Norman na.ve. The carving on the base of the, chancel 
arch respond base was probably executed by the samo 
master ma.son as the :S-onnan part of Castor church. The 

late (,1erk of the Works for Peterborough Cathedral, Mi, 
J. T .  [Nine, was the authority lor thio statement. 

The same kind of catving exists also on �orman bases 
in Wakcrley church, Lu:gely Norman, as observed by the 
writer (H.F,'f.), and so a.n interesting sequence is the ,esult. 

Castor is a dated chui:ch, u24, a.nd Sutton was built 
at a period about lifty years L,ter. The first enlargement 
took place in u75, when the .south aisle and the nave arcade 
were built. The second enlargement wa.< in I23.'5 when the 
chancel aisle was thrown- out and the ..rcb between it and 
the chancel cut through the wall, o• the whole chancel was 
1ebuilt. 
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(The arch and opening mentioned above is a large 

O'f'-e and MISS Dundas_ put fonvard the theory that at one 
time there was a r<:ligmus house �f nuns in thi, village, and 
that they sat o n tiered benches ID the south aisle of the 
chancel opposite this opening.} 

In 1300 the north door was added. Late in the 1.5th 
century the �ix windows of the clerestory were added, also 
th e windo,v m the sanctuary, and the ·-parapets. 

. A restOl'Jtion took plaoe in 1887 when the interesting 
triple-lancet west wind�,.,, were much altered. In r9r2 
the bell turret was 1cbu1lt and the bell cast of a larger size. 

l n  the ""-"" exists a carved stone grotesque lion, ono. 
of f:>:o !cit which formed the termination of a stone bench 
runrung round the ",alls of the old nave. 

The party w"? very kindly entertained to Tea by 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hopkmson, ,vho :,.!lowed the use of their boat 
to cro,;.s the i-iver N,ne about fifty yards below the church 
to see Stibbingtou chu.ch. 

Sutton, a hamlet i n  CASTRE parish, was given very 
early to the mo�astery ol B�rgh by Jorold F;t1,-Aukctil, 
SJ'ld tho. grant of ,t confirmed m _the first year of Richard l, 
a_nd with t_h,s m<'na.stery 1t rcmamed 1111 the general dissolu
tion of relig,ous. houses. The manor, with the lands which 
the abbey helcl >n Sutton, after the suppressjon, was given 
to th e dean and chapter of Petcrburgh, who no1v own 

the gre�test P8!f of �l11s hamlet. Herc is a chapel of ease 

to ui.,tre, ccrttfi�d m the second yea,· ol Ed",ard VI to 
be dista.nt one mile and an half from the parish church • the 
parson of Castrc fiuding the incumbent. 

(From the same source as that mentioned at the end of 
the next paper). 
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. Nct�s cf ,m a<idYcss given fry 1{ ,  F, Tray/.,,, Esq., 
A.R.I.B.A., 25 A«gust, x9I4, u,/,m a vi.ii was paid lo 
SUbbi11glo" Cfi,,,.th. 

Originally a Norman nave and small north chancel, 
with square tower at we.,t end. All that remains of the 
Norman work are the chancel arch and ,;espomls, the simple 
two,archcd north arcade, and the beautiful semi-circular 
headed door at the west end of the nave. This door. ha.• 
the billet enrichment on the outer order of the a:rch and the 
diamond scale oma,ncnt in the tympanum indicating a 
connection with the church at Castor. The jambs have 

two detached shafts with each its own cap and base. 
In the early 13th century there seems to have been a. 

rebuilding, a,1d the three-archtd pointed arcade on the 

south of the nave, the main walls, and the characteristic 
east e.nd o1 the chancel, being left of this date. This east 
end is one of the most representative ol the period in the 

dist1i.ct, the forge quatre!oil, in the stccply•p1tched gable, 
ax>d the nan·ow lancets with the wide internal splays, being 
qnite unique. 

In the 14th century the three two-light windows were 
inserted, probably in place of lancet lights. In the usual 
position on tho. south of the chancel thete appeSJ'S the 
remains of a low-side ,vindow, now blocked up. 

The remainder of the tale of this church i, a sad one, 
the Nonnan tower was polled down, the north and south 
aisles enwged and rebuilt in quite a modem style, and t-he 

south transep t  and gaJ:ery therein added, and a trumpery 
wooden bell cot erected at the west end. 

In the chancel is a st,me headless effigy of an ecclesiastic 
which, until recently, fay exposed to the wcatno.r in the 

church yard. R•cently an organ chamber has been added, 
and many remains of former X orrnan work found now 
forming a ro,.kery in the rectory garden. 

"Stibbing tou (St. John the Dspt.ist). a p� in t.b� bun<lred of 
Norman Cross., cuonty oI Hut1t.ingdon, I xnile h.-om '\,\,"enslo1'd, cont�g 
456 i.Dhahit.3;0. t:;.. The liviug is a rectory in the archrlcscoury of Hunt.log• 
don aud J)iocese of Linooh.t, vatnecl in tb.e King's. boob at  J.,7 13s. 6½.d., 
present net income l43I, patron tbc duke of Scdford."--{LccvWs 
Topo�,,PhicaJ D,c#oM,Y, 1aa4. I 
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A paper, on " Sax,,r, Stones and Stone Crnsses fa Lwicoln
.shwe," reaa at Stamf<>rd, l>y the Rev. D. S. Davies, M.A., 
rs October, x9t4. 

In those count1ies where stones were plentiful, ;t ,.as 
natural for the nati v� to ��� them for variou.; purposes. 
I� the Buok of Genesis xxvm. we read of Jacob setting up 
hlS stone pillu,- for a pillar and pouring oil upon the top of 
it, thus erecting it as evidence of ouvenant between God 
and man. Later on Ja.cob set up a stone for a pillar (Gen: 
xxxi. 45) as ev;dence of a covenant between him and Lahan 
th,it is, bctwec.n man and mall, therefore this ,vas not con'. 
secrJted with oil. In those day,; stones were al,o erected over 
graves such as the one over R.acllel's grave mentioned in  
Gen. xxxv. 20. And Joshua set up twelve stones to com
memorate the great event oi crossing the river Jordan. 

In all ages, stone, by its hardn._q_, arid endurance, was 
the best malA!rial fur such purposes. The Egyptians ma.de 

u.,e of stones, we are familiar with their beautiful obelisks. 
The Romans erected ston<>.s to mark the miles on their 
well-engineered roads, many of the;;e have been discovered 
in Lincolnshire. 

With the ·introduction of Christianity a new idea was 
i nvented, the ,rign of the Cross was adopted very early b y  
the Christians as an emblem of their faith. They painted 
it on their houses, on their helmets and their shields, and 
wove it on their banners. They also introduced the cross 
fo v-J.tious forms on the more permanent material, of wood 
and stone. The first account of !ixing of a cross into British 
soil was when king Oswald, about the year 640, before 
engaging in battle 3€ain.;t the Barbarians, ordered a cross 
of wood to be made in haste, he then held it while the men 
nlled the hole with earth, and when completed, he called 
upo11 his followc1-. to kneel in prayer. 

One point of great interest taught us by the few frag
m ents of Sa...:on stones left in variolls places is '"" that though 

• Clmrtlt Quarf6.-Jy Rt;0)6Wi October, 1912, by F. E .  Waners.. 
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St. Augustine's tWS$ion was confin.erl to. the_co�:tY ?f Kent, 
the greater part of England reoe1;ved its Christlamty . fro_m 
the north, from lona, whicl;l was Celtic. The see of . L1n<lilt• 
fame was lonnded by king O."�al� in 635, a�d its fust 
three bishops all came from Celltc Scotland-Dmma. The 
fust bishop of Mcrcia was a. Scot, so wa.s Bella.ch tbe second 
bishop. Trumhcre, the �-d bishop. although . an Angle, 
had been taught and trained . by Scots. .Agilbert, the 

successi,r of Birinu.,, the first bishop of the west Saxons, 
though himself a Gaul, came to Wessc,c after a �ng residence 

in Ireland. The Irish saint Fursey of royal lme•ge came 
to -i,ast Anglia about 630, in u, .. reig.n of king Sigebert, 
and settled in the remains of the great Roman. fortress now 
called Burgh Castle, near Lowestoft. 

"These num.crons missionaries from Scotla.nd and Irelan<!, 
penetrating into nearly aJI parts of England, brQugbt the\r 
•Celtic a:rt with th .. m, and taught the Celtic pattem to the 
.Anglo•Sa>1.on. 

"It should he added that the Cornish and Man>< cro.se. 
have different characteristics. The remote position ?f 
Cornwall ancl the Isle of Man, though there had � a sti� 
earlier connection in both ca.,es, prevcnte� their mha?t• 
tants from corning under the influence of the-Insh rol,Mona.nes 
-of the 7th century." · . 

Oi these pre-Nonn,,.n �tones (as they are called} there 
are live kinds. The Rev. G. F, Browne, in L•ncol»shire 
""cl Nottit>•liamsllire ArcMJectural Sodety's Papers, vol. x8 
(r885-6), p. r2z, describes. them as Coperl Stones, F1at 
.Stones, Standing Stones, P1llara and Cros.ses. 

I. The coped stones may not be the earliest of �o 
Jive forms, though in some respects they do appear to link 
themselves roore closely to Roman. stones, such as the ?ne 
with carvings of animals, found at Bakewell, 1n Derby:;hu .. , 
which is nuw in the Westcm Museum, Sheffield. The ·carving is not nearly so good a., on the S��tis� examples, 
the Scottish artist could represent the d1SfJ?ct1ve cha.rac• 
tcristics of an animal as well any one could m the present 
day. The coped stones are to b� found chie.lly in ilie northei:n 
portion of England, but there ,s one at MaVLs Enderby, m 
Lincolnshire, which, unfortunat .. ty, IS osed as a step to t�e 
west door of the church for the foot of �an to desecrate 1.t, 
though it is to he noted that the dooT is not used much Ill 
the present day. 

Mr. J. Romilly Allen. says, ".1 believe there is no shrin�
shaped 111.onum.ent m Lincoln.shire (the nearest being m 



Peterborough Cathedral) l'lOr is there a hog-backed stone 
-that is with the centre of the top of the coping higher 
than its ends, like the one at Hicl<ling church, Nottingha.m
shire. Both the shrine and hog-backed are developments 
of the orciinary coped stone monument." f o  my journey 
through t.b.e county l, like Mr. Allen, have not QOme across 
these two developments. 

2. With regard to the flat stone.,, that is, those lying 
on the gi-ound over the place where the hody is buried, 
the surface of the stone i, osually divided into compartments 

by a line down the centre, and \\sually by a second band 
crossing this at right angles, and thus presenting the appear• 
ance of a cross. The compartments, or panels, were filled 
with interlacing work. One wa., found under the Norman 
ramparts of William l's castle at Cambridge. Also fragments 
were found in 1888 unde1 the Norman foundations in Peter••· 
borough Cathedral. There is a fine specimen at .Minin�by, 
Lincolnshire, being preserved inside the church. Also one 
in Blyborough church. The fragment in Lusby chw-ch ha, 
1-n lost of late years. There are also others, one at Brough
ton, another in the cloisters of Lincoln uithedral, and one 
built into the interior waU of the tower of St. Mary le Wigford, 
Lincoln. The fiat stone at Winterton is used as a lintel 
over a door in the chul'ch. The Northorpe stone was 
removed to Durham, it has two rows of interlaced work 
down the centre, and there is another with three rows at 
North Thoresby, OJ1d one used as a doorstep at Cammer• 
illgham. 

3. Of the third kind; namely, the flat sla .. du,g stones, 
Scotland very far exoeeds anything that England has to she,v. 
The earliest Scottish stone-cutters did not, like the Anglian. 
fellow-workmen, cut stones into the shape of crosses '7ith 
�haft and ann.s and head. They cut their crmses on flat 
standing stones, and their skill was great. Some of these 

stones may have been mo.morials of special events as well 
as of the dead. There a.re none of these in Lincolnshire 

as fa.I' a. I know. 
4, 5. Of number four, pillar., or cylindrical shafts, 

and number five, crociform me,nori:i.fa of the dead, there 
are sever-JI to he foul\d in the northern and midland _part. 
of England. These are carved on t\<'O or three sides, :mer 
sometimes on tho folll' ,ides. There arc two fine specimen.< 
in Crceton churchyard, these pillars are nearly sq_uare, and 
have interlacing wol'k on the sides, and on the front of the 
largest there are t,vo large circle3, filled with an intricate 
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design. These two must have been Saxon headstones. 
Those giaves have disappeared long ago, and over a thousand 
years have gone hy, but the stones remain, one in a prom
inent position near the entranoe to the church, the other 
decorates the grave of a r9th centuiy parish clerk. 

In Stoke Rochford park stand., a cross (formed of three 
po1tions) removed from the l'llins of the old church oi Nottb 
Stoke. The crucifix, with figures, appear on the one at 
Hanuston, and the Savio\\r rising from the dead on the 
rever,e. A broad cross appears on those at Ewerhy and 
Castle Bytharo, and one of the Dowsby stones has a figure 

llll it. 
In Ba.ssingham church there are two portions 1�1ng 

sideways one on the top of the other, the uvver ston_e being 
hollowed out, and probably has been used £or a font. Bishop 
Browne, of Bristol, thought, lrom a photograph, that it wa.s 
intended fol' a font. Though one hesitates to differ from 
$UCh a great authority, I am mmpelled to disagree with him, 
for thes� x-easons : the h\•o stune.'°I were never made to fit 
.-a.ch other, and bt,sidos, tho top stone, in all its measnrements, 
is the larger of the two. But my chief rea.,on i.s that each 
stol'le tapers, ii the top stone were placed oprigb.t on its 
thickest end, and another portion tapering in the same way 
placed on ihe top, then the second stone placed in au upright 
position on that, we should have something like the original 
pillar. The original was doubtless knocked do,m and hrokC11 
in three pieces, the middle piece being small, was lost, but 
th.e;;c two portions at some late� dare, were placed as we 
see in the photog-raph, the biggest stone beillg hollowed out, 
the hole h,.ing vhlong, not row,d, and µsed as a font or 
trough. Its date i., probably about the middle of the 9th 
,century. 

There is another in Crowle church which ha.s a repre• 
scntation of ".Christ tiding into Jerusalem," and the two 
standing figures "Antony and Paul," and an inscription. Also 

one at Castle Bytham with an illscription. These pre-Norman 
$tone.,, 01 portions of tllem, have been found in thitty-five 
parishes in Lincolnshire, and they have heen turJ>ed to va1ious 
uses since their destruction as grave stones. One used a.s 
a base to the tower arch, anothel' in the base of a pillar, 
others as doo1 step., lintels, and side posts, while portions 
ornamented a rockery garden, and strange to say, one or 
two are head.stone., on modem graves. 

It i., argued by some that many of these stones are of 
the Norman period, but some of these in Lincolnshire have 
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been found in � onnan wall,. It is much more probable 
!hat the Danes destroyed these Christian emblems during 
their invasion, and the N' onnans, findLOg the broken stones, 
made use of them t o  build their more solid buildings. 

The Rev. G. F. Browne concluded hl, article hy sa�ing: 
"From a very ea.rly date in the Chl"l.'jtian hi�tory . of 
the . Anglian race, ero�es have been •�•l as preaching 
stat,ons and as memor,aJs of the dead. I he stone cutteo, 
whom \.Vilfrith took about with him on Iii< journeys in 
the Jth century found their chief employmen� in setting _up 
skilfnlly ornamented stone crosses at the va.nous pTCach1ng 
stations their master v;sited, long before there were churches 
on the spot or at least churches any more durJhle than 
wattled sheds. And we know that when Bishop Acea died 
in 730, two stone crosses, decorated with admirable sculpture, 
were set up, one at the head and the othel' at the feet. And 
Simeon of Durham, writing more than three hundred years 
after the bishop's death, describes the crosses, and tells u., 

that on the one at the hea.<l is an inscription stating th .. t 
he is buried there. These stones wete dug up at Hexhain, 
where he was buried, and arc now in the Dean and Chapter 
Library at Durham. 

"These intcrlacements may have been introduced into 
Ir�.land with the early MSS. of the Gospel, to be developed 
and improved by Jrish ilhuninators. �omc fanc1h1l theo':-,ts 
believe the interlaced work was copied from the des,gn9 
on Roman pavements, forgetting that. in Ireland, w�ere it 
was most largely used, Roman bu1lding., are conspicuous 
by their ab�ence. Other.; see a r�.sembla.nce between t� 

interl"-Oed patterns and bask,.t.work or wattle ,vorl<:. It 1s 
fa.r more probable that this kind of ornament came from 
the east at th.e time when l3yzantiwn was the capit;J of the 
Roman Empire .. The Nestorian Christians tLse interlaced 
work at the present day in the decoraiion of their MSS., 
ch11rcbe.,, and sepulchral monum,nts, exactly in the same 
way as the Irish ChristiaJ>s did in the. 7th century. Much 
light may be thrown on the a.rt of anC1cnt Ireland hy com• 
paring it with that of other branchc. of the ea.stem church, 
such as the Coptic and the Abyssinian. 

"[ntcrtaced ,vork is not by any means connned to Great 
Britain and Jrelaud, Jor it is found on the sculptured stone 
work of cht1rehes in Italy, Dalmatia, Greece, France, and 
northf>.tn Etll'ope, as well a� in Saxon, Carlo�gian, Lorn ... 
bardie, and Spanish MSS. It was �o a fav�unte ornam�nt 
in Hittite art, as seen on a very anoent seal 1t1 Archaological 
Journal, vol. 44, p .  348." 
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CHURCHYARD A1'D '\l[LLAGE CROSSES. 
l have already mentioned tile preaching crosses of the 

nr.,t mis.sionarie.s which were erected before any of the 
churches were built. The.�e have all disappeared from 
Lincolnshire, except where the fragments alTCady described 
may have formed part of them. 

The Normans introdw-.ed the idea oJ erecting solid 
buildings, It appears that .,tone cro&5es did not appeal to 
them. ff any were erected in their time, it is more probable 
th.at thev were the work of the few Saxon Thanes among 
them. ft is not until the I.3th ccnt11.ry·we read ol crosses 
again. Monasteries were multiplied, the Crusades were 
popular, and the sign of the cross was again venerated. 
Market rights were granted to town., and certain ,>illages, 
and market crosses set up, around wbich the people ca.me 
to sell and huy. 

The portions of crosses we see to-day in churchyard,; 
and vill�es belong to the Middle Ages, that is, from the 
I3th to the 16th centuries: And even during those centuries 
they appear to have been restored and renewed, as some 
of them have been since. 

This µ<>.riod produced a new style quite diD'crent from 
the Sa>.on. It consisted of a good solid base, sometimes 
with one 01 · more steps leading up 'to it, an octagonal shaft 
surmounted by a coped crucift1<, or a fonr-.;ided stone with 

· fignrcs. The cross was a divine emblem. venerated by 
rich and· poor, before which. in the churchyard, they 
kn•lt in prayer, -in µrepa.ration for entering the House of 
God. In the market place it wag a sign for fair de�, 
and here and thei:e at c,:oss roads it was a guide and reminder 
to the pilgi·in1 of the journey of liic. But in the cour,;e 
of time old ideals passed away, new lines of thought were 
followed, and at the R�formation the good and the bad 
were """'Pt away. Many of the crosses sull',,red in that 
storm, but a worse was to come, and when the Puritan wave 
passed over the counfry in Cromwell's time, all these crosses 
were broken or destroyed, and through the car•J•.ss and 
indifferent spirit of the 18th and r9th centuries, the frag
ments were carried away for other purposes. 

That is a general account of thern. 
· Now turning to Lincolnshire, we have one hundred and 

thirteen churchyard crosses recorded, portions of 6.ve are 



presc1-ved in,ide the churches, tlu-ee are lost, seventeen have 

been resto,ed, and eight 31'.e modern. All these, mth a few 
exceptions, are situated on the south side of the church, 
near to the porch. 

Of all these ancient cros,;es, with the exception of thrC<?, 
only the base and a portion of the shaft remain. The upper 
portion so mur.h ob1ected to being destroyed in one of the 

periods already mentioned. The fine solid block of stoDe, 
called th;e h�se, still exists in n�arly all cases. They vaiy 
slightly m size, shape, and des1g.n; some are plain, most 
of them chamfered at the comers. Some have a shield 
on each side, and ,ru1ged cherub at each comer. One or 
two 8l'e round. ThTec of these bases a.re o{ special interest. 
Those at Friskney �nd Partney have the emblems of the 
four evangelists on the sides of the stones, and the one in  
Silk Willoughby village not only has these on  the sides, 
hut at each corner as well. They are cleverly arranged 
and weil carved. At Buclmall and Waddinl(WOrth-two 
neighbowing parishes-there are churchya.d ba.,es of sin1ilar 
shape, which appear to have been turned upside down, 
and the top surfaoe smoothed ; probably tWs was done in 
the 18th ce.ntury for the convenience of the pari.<hioners 
in paying the tithes in kind or money, for the stones are 
ca.lled "Tithe Stones." At lngoldmclls the base has n\lmerals 
on the top edges for a. sundial with the date 16oo. The 
base at Tetford has shields and the arm.• uf Wm. ThimbJeby, 
which prove that it wa., erected about the year 14z3. The 

Springthorpe churchyard cross was destroyed in r563, for 
the register mentions that in 1563 " Roland Chambers, of 
Kirton, and :l:la.bel Wilson were married, Nov. 22, and on 
the sarue night the cross in the c,cmetery ""'s overthrown." 
The Howell cross has an inscription : Orate pro anhna 
Johannis Spen;er Rectorus Ecclesiestius I.H.C. (he died 
in r447-ll). The base of Ewerby cross has a legend, and 
a sundial has been plaoed on the one at Waloot. These 

dates are of value. 
With regard to the upper portion, or the crucifix itself, 

some of them have been found. At Minting there is a 
13th century et"Uciiix i.oside the church. At Winthorpe 

the apex OI cross proper was found at a farm hou.se two 
miles away. Another was dug up in the churchyard of 
Barton St. Mary, as well as one in Barton St. Peter's church• 
yard. 

There are ancient crosses, each formed of one stone, 
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with shaft, arm.s, a.nd head, at Binbrook, Bottesford and 
Stewton. But the most interesting churchya:rd cross in 
the coW1ty i., at Somersby, where l..urd '{ennyaon was l>om. 
It is a tall, slendc,- cros.s in a perfect state o{ preservation, 
with embattled capita.I, and a cross which is also embattled 
and coped. [t belongs to the pel']'endicular period. How 
did this cross escape destruction ? We rearl that Cromwell's 
men fought a ha.ttle on a hill about two miles from the 
village. The probability is that the cross was taken down 
and hidden. lt is t"CCOTded that the catholics worshi ppcd 
this cross, because they knelt in prayer at the foot of the 

cross when passing. It is mentioned in bishop Wake's 
second enquiry thus-" before ·which the Papists ca.me to 
pay their devotions." Hc1-c, however, it seems the people 
valued their cross and protected it. 

With regard to vill�e crosse.,, suty-one are men• 
tioned. The village crosses as a rule have more steps 
than the churchyard crosses. All these wer-e broken, hnt 
many ol them have undergope some restoration of late 

ycan. These are sometimes ca.lied market crosses and 
butter crosses, according to what was sold around the steps 
of the cross. Some places have more than one. In the 

village of Haxey there a.:re thr.,., They were erected in 
some plaoes a.s a centre for market, and in others on the 
village green, where the parishioners held their feasts and 
parochial gatherings. At Burwell an'd Deeping St. James 
the crosses were removed and more elaborate buildings 
erected. That at Deeping St. ] ame., being a very fine 

specimen. The Rev. S W. Sken•, the vicu of the parish, 
writes that the cross was rebuilt in 18:r9, as an inscription 
over the door states. At one time the room inside was 
nsed as a lock-up, wherein the villa,,<>e constable, prior to 
the establishment of police, used to shut 11p the prisone1-;;, 
whom they fed hy means of a kettle, the spout of which 
was inserted through the bars of the grating in the door. 
One oi the parishioners can remember this being done, 
and also that once the kettle was taken to the nearest 
black.smith to have a piece put on the spout, so as to lengthen 
it. 

The crosses at Washingborougb, Metheringham, North 
Kymc, Full,eck, North Rauceby, Digby, �ouston, Ewerby 
(1887), Westborough, Cranweil; and others, have been 
re;tored. The base of a cro.ss found in the hamlet of Lound 
(where formerly stood a chapel) was removed some years 



ago, and set up in the park at Witha.rn-on•the-Hill, just 
outside the vilfage. 

There is no trace of the cross at Market Deeping, though 
it was mentioned in the survey 1563. The market cross iii 
the square at Sleaford had carved shields with 1575 dare ; 
it ,oa.� remo\l'ed in r8oo. At Kingerby, in a. plantation 
near to the chw·ch, the cr,1«s has the date 451 carved on it. 
The Tattershall'cross ha., heen. restored and is well protected. 
Its base appears to be early r3th century, but the shaft has 
Ralph de Cromwell and Deyncourt Arms. Ralph founded 
the college and castle there, and died iu 1455. Mr. Skip
worth, of Tattci:shall, has noticed a con.neeti� link between 
the ca5tle, church, and cross, which is of interest. The. 
ea.stle mea.surem.ent., are thirteen or multiples of thirteen 
throughout. l'his i.s al,;u prominent in the church. and the 
shaft is thirteen inches sqt1are at the hottom, Boston corn 
cross was boilt in 1565 and ta.ken down in x790. There 
was a cross at Holbeach in 1273. The Hundred Rolls 
states th.�t the Prior of Spalding had a. fishery on the river 
bank, and he could levy a tol.l as tar as the cross at Holbeach. 
The right to hold a. ma:rket there was granted in r252. This 
was destroyed, and a more elaborate cross was erected 
about x450. 

From these dates and references to the crosses, we 
gather that churchyard and village crusses were erected 
in the r3th century in many places, and that they .undcr
wen t much restoration duri.ng the neJtt three centuries, 
as well as many more heing set up. Many "'"re pulled 
down to make room for more elahorate ones. 

During those three centuries the emblem of Chlistianity 
in stone was deeply respect..d and ,,.,nerated, but there 
followed another threo centuries of neglect and de.,t:ruction, 
espe�ally the. x7th century, ,vbcn the Puritans, hy the 
Parliamentary decree of r643, "o•dcrcd that all altars and 
tables of stones, all crucifixes, images, and pictures of God 
aud the saints, "�th all superstitious inscriptions, should 
be obliterated and destroyed." Now in the 20th century 
there is a general desire to respect these venerable objects 
of antiquity. 

There arc a.lso some stones on the road-side 3w,iy from 
any village, which. are sometimes called Pllgt.ims cro,se.,, 
to guide travellers to the various monasteries. 

Unfortunately, tbc ·county cannot now boast of a Queen 
Eleanor's Cn,ss. The one at Lincoln, though restored at 
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the expense of the city, in 1624, was destroyed altogether
in 1643. The one on St. Pe!M's Bill at Grantham and 
the one at Stamford suffered the same fate. 

{PcrMps som� 0£ you have read Prof. Conl:."l'l hook on the date 
of the l<.uth.well and Bewc.:a.stlc Cro�cs. He fa :1. Profe!'l:AOr at Yate 
University. 11� endeavour& to _prove th,t.t OOt� lhe� �ton� were 
set up )n the 12th century. •� ,s s cl':'-vor �m:en(an theory, but not 
CJD.e th::\t \$ �cFtctl by Englil'lb An.h.q_na.nea Rvecy argument he 
o&es ca.n b e  tumerl agcll'!lSt. 'tlia theory, :\..<\ �r Henry lfo,o;oTth proves. 
110 cleuly in the Arcliaologual Jo1itmal pubhshed r�ently.J 

�OU:S-DARY STONES. 
These a,-c of a great historical interest, and tbere are 

about fifteen stone.< 01entioncd. Two of them mark the 
bouodary o1 the co?nty, On� in the sot1th,. where Llncolo
shh-e, Cambridgeshire, and :t; ort"'1_mvtons1!,ire !Uect ; and 
the other in the nortb-,vest, wh.re L,ncolnshirc, �ottn,gham• 
sh;re and Yorkshil·e formerly joined. The latter being called 
"God's Cross." Both of th•-•• are of the p•e-Normau period. 
J.ike other stones, in the course of centuries they appear 
to have been turned to other uses. The name, God's Cross, 
suggests that it was. scl up orignally as a preaching cross, 
afterw:u-rl.s its position was suitaule as a boundary of the 
three COUI1tics. The one in the south was erected to 
mark the boundary of Crowland Ab?ey estate, which 
happened to be that of the three conntie., al,o. Another, 
called the "Scotton stone," stood on the h:m.ks of the Tre11t, 
bct,vec.n the parishes of Scotter and Scotton. It marked 
the southern extent of the Domesday. fishery of the abbey 
of Feterborough, but has disappeared. Then, stood 
formerly a base at the junction of Lincoln and :S:ewa.i:k 
roads at Holdingham. There is one between Aswarby and• 
Burton and until r776 there was a honnda.ry stone at 
Temp); Bruer. There is a much more modern bloclc of 
stone hy the road-side in South Witham parish, which. by 
the Tbird Stamford and Grantham Turnpike Acta, 27th 
year of George II I, was ordered to be pl,.ced h_ a.li'�-mile 
north ol Morcar I,ane io divide the road for rep8.ll'S, 1t b.as 
on its side., North District and South Dist.-ict. But the 
most interesting of all, are the Cruwland stones and the 
Ello• stone. · 

With regard to Crm•la.nd, Mr. A. S. Canham wrote 
a pamphlet on " Ancient chartei:s and cros.,es '!f Crowland," 
wliich, I believe, i, out ol print. The following no� are 
taken from that pa.n1phlet. In 833 Wichtlaf, a great bcnefac-
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tor to  Crowland, in his charter, mentions tb.e boundary 
crosses. He de.scribes the position of four of them. The 

frtst he ca,.s "an ancient cross of wood." The second and 
third are stone crosses. The fourth he calls " a broken cross 
of stone." This charter is signed by over twenty important 
ecclesiastics .. In 670 the Danes burnt the abbey, and it  
did not recover itself until the time of Edrcd about 950. 
At this time, that noted man Turketel was abbot. He 

diligently enquired of the old men the exact position of such 
of the old cro.sses as had fallen, and he erected new ones 
on the old sites . The boundaries of the abbey land and the 
stones arc clearly described in Edrcd's charter . 

rs!. There is St. Guthlac stone, which stands in a 
garden near to .Hrotherhouse, on the Spalding road, four 
miles from Crowland. Jt is scarcely possible that this cros;; 
was erected by Gut.blac, probably crosses of wood ,rere 
first erected, it is more correct to ascribe it to Turketel. 
St. Guthlac's cross is a single stone, set "'"11 in the ground, 
folly moulded on one edge, and partially on the other, its 
heigbt from the ground is thr<.-e feet four inches. . It seems 
broken at the top, and it bears an in.script.ion which may 
possibly have been recut at a much later date: "Guthlac 

here has pla£ed his boundary stone." 
2nd. Near where the three counties of Llncolnshire, 

Northamptonshire and Camhridgeshirc meet stands Tur
ketel's cross, a monument well designed and well executed. 
It has a bold and heavy base, on which are four shields. 
Of these, one is blank, the others bear respectively a cross, 
three scourges or whips for St. Guthlac, and three knives 
for St. Bartholomew. The base is surmounted hy a tape.ting 
octagonal p.illa:r, formed of three stones. This cross was 
lost for many year:.. It had been thrown down into the 
Cat-water drain, and remained there uatil about the middle 
o f  last century, when it was re-erected. 

The third cross is called Finestone or Fynset. This 
one stands in a hedge at Singlesolc. It has a square bare, 
splayed at the co,:ners into an octagon. An _octagonal sh3!t 
aboui live feet high, sunnounted by a capita.I, the rest IS 
missing. 

The fourth is an nncut mo.o.olitb standing on Ridding• 
ton's Old Fann. There is about four feet of it above ground, 
and it is said to be as deeply buried beneath. 

Alter going ,vcstward across four fields ,ve come to 
the fifth stone, called Folwarclstaking or Fowler's stake, 
a similar stone to number three at Singlesole. 
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6th. Close to the old Southlake, midway between 
Greyues and Kennlph's stone, a 15th century stone was 
discovere<I hy Mr. Canham, which appears to have been 
a moulded rib of a groined �oof, and may have been erocwd 
as a temporary boundary mark in place of an ancient cross 
de,;troyed by the :men of Deeping. 

7th. 011 the banks of the river Welland stands Ken• 
ulph's sto.o.e. 1'!J.e shaft was no doubt thrown into the river. 
There are several accounts of strife between the men or 
Crowland and Deeping over this boundary. A modem 
block of stone has been erected on the old base, a. a �ouaty 
division boundary between Kesteven alld Holland, with the 
date r8,7. 

Herc we find some stones with their name• as well. 
At Kenulphstone the 0,mrni,sion found in I389 an olrl stone 
cross overthrown by storm and. floods, the base then re• 
maining, etc., where they appo,nted two crosses, one of 
wood and the other of stone, to be set up, then they proceeded 
to a place called Wodc-lodc graynes to the north, beyond 
the dyke violently made by lady Wake and the people ot 
Deepino aboot a fw'long uorth of Kenulphston, �nrl there 
they set another stone cross, and another at Gogisland. 

About I394 Kenulphsto.n cross was ¾,"3.in thrown down 
by tho men of Dceping, but the abbot recove-red _damai;-es 
of them and got it set up again. The men of Deep1ng �g 
taken in chains to Lincoln Castle, where they rema11led 
until their friend.• and neighbours bad set np another cro.,3 
at Kenulphston. 

About I450 the abbot of Crowland w-.1.< _a.I law with °:',• 
abbot of Peterborough over these boundanes. A.nd aga.m 
we read the stone crosses set up by abbot Ashby were 
thrown down by the people of Deeping in 1464. 

ELLOE STONE. 
1" Mo,dton parish, Soiah Lincolns/tire. 

Mr. W. E. Foster, of Aldershot, has written an excellent 
account of this stone in the Arclatecfaral Society's Papers, 
vol. 1, p. 141. Mr. Foster says rightly, "lt i., probably 
the most i.ntere.,ting relic of our e..rly ancestors m South 
J..incol.nshire. The stone ,tan<ls in a hedge aboul half-a-m,le 
from the parish church, on the south side of the lane, known 
as 'Old Spalding Gate,' and Elloc Stone. Lane. It !onru:rly 
stood on the waste land be�ide the highway, ,vh,ch was 



very much wider than it L, at the present time, and formed 
a part oi the old Roman road from Spalding. In the r8th 
<>I 19th century the la.nd was enclosed, and thus the· Elloe 
.,;tone h,came the centl'al object of a neatly kept garden. 
A few yelll'.s ago the garden was thrown into an adjoining 
field, and the stone was re.moved anil plaoed in the hedge 
close to the highway, and became hidden with hriar.;, nettles, 
and the hedge, and thus ior a time lost all traces of its formeI 
U$e." HowevcT, in I9n, the owner of the field presented 
i t  to the Moulton Palish Council. l t  is still in the hedge, 
hnt pL,,.ed on a base with this inscription on it: "The Elloe 
Stone-.rected in Anglo•Saxon times to I indicate the plaoe 
of lfoeting of tho. I Hunrlro.d of Elloe Courts I Presented 
to the Moultun Parish Council ] by F. Dring, Esq., (the 
owner of the field) and I mounted here hy puh�c suhocrip
tion on June 2znd ] 19n, the day of the Coronation of-King 
George V." 

The stone is thirty-two inches long and sixteen•and•a• 
half hy ten inches at the bottom where it joins the base. It 
certainly has traces o f  Saxon carving on faoe. and sides, and 
a small hole on the top, probably to hold a hoard on which 
to write. 

The stone stand� in a. fairly central position of the 
Elloe J)ivision. Around this stone the men of Elloe Wat>· 
entake; or Hundred, for ages held their Hundred Cou..t. 
1\Jr . .Maurice Johnson, the SpaJdillg antiqua:ry, gave the 
follow:ing account of it in the Spaldw,g Svc,efy's M,,mtes, 
in the year 1747, vol. 4, p. u3. 

Helloc, or Hellowe, in Escheators Roll I ed. ii. which 
in the vulgar Anglicism i.� written l,:llow, or Elloe Wapcntake, 
Holland Divi.;;ion. "The High Sheriff of the County and 
the King"s Escheators have in ancient timM held their 
('Ourts of the Towne for the pleas of the Crown, out of the 
jurisdiction of the Lord's Jcetes, throughout ihe south parts 
of Holland, and taken their lnquis' post mortem upon 
commission of the tenures and Lands of the King's tenants 
here." 

M r .  W. E. Fo.•ter says, "O:I the early history ol the 
Shire Moots and Hundred Courts little is kllown, but i:t L, 
thought iliey had a definite jurisdiction over .pa.rticular 
marked areas, even before the Roman occupation of this 
country. The districts of these courts were probably formed 
by the incidents that regulate the first settlement of an 
uninhabited country or its conquest. In the fu:st place a 
family or small community, or u·ibe, would select a pariicul.ar 

spot for their settlement, and another tribe or family another, 
a• the families increa.sed in numbe.- and inftuence, it was 
neces,ary they should have their defined area., so as not to 
trespass on their neighbours tights, for even in those remote 
times, the natives depended on their 11.ock.; and herds. 
Between the communities themselves disputes woold arise, 
and henoe · the patriarchal form of government wa.� then 
in vogue. l'be HUJ1dred Court then a.rose foI each separate 
community, or family, or tribe, wLich passed its la,vs in
dependently of its neighbours, settled its own disputes and 
had its own chief. It is well known that the Ilritons could 
boast of a somewhat advanwd civilization. That these 
Hundred Courts and Shire Moots c:<ercised considerable 
local power, undeJ the Witan in Saxon times, is not to oo 
doubted, nor did they, nntil in the latter pa:rt of the Sa"on 
rule, lose the many traces of their early patriarch.al origin." 

Bu·t with the coming of the Norman., all Saxon customs 
were ignored, and they practically died out. l'hi., Elloe 
stone is a relic of the pre-Nonna.n times, aronnd which ou� 
ancestors, in the remote past, hcld their open-air courts 
and settled their disputes. Such a stone deserves a place 
of honour, and more protection than is now given to it. 

Besides the writers mentioned in this paper, from whoo:e ,,.,orkg 

[ have quoted and to whom I am grateful, the fnllowing boo\cs muet 
be included iD the li�t, "Siems C.-oss6S o/ Cm,nfy o/ N9r1JtamptomAi-r1 H by 
Mr • .MBJ"khsro. : "A ncisnt Cros.,ss o/ C.:Ot"i'>tvall •• Qy l)lr. Bligl'lt ; "Old 
Corm:Si\ Cros�s " by Mr. l.."Ulgdo:o ; and "CYossas o/ J.Voft:i,Hglfamsl:iYe u 
by M,. A. Stapl•ton. 



Stiimmary nf a lectl<re givim al Oakham by A. R. HoN11ooti, 
/,.'sq., F.L.S., 10 Dece,.,be,, [914, on "£cqwgi<al Bolar>y." 

There ate two principal requirem�ts i!1 the ca.rry\ng 
out of an eeologic3..l sn!"<"ey. A:< the obJect ts to dcteroitnc 
the exact type,; of vegetation in the Rutland a.rea,-apart 
from the record of the occurrence of all the known f!owenng 
plants and cryptogams,-two or tbrcc things are of prim• 
import3n�. * 

It is necessary that everyone who attemph the ,.ork 
&hould have a IM'!'ougli ktwwledg• of species to begin witL. 
There must be 110 error in ide.ntification ; and it is desirable 
that tho.�e a.s.,isting should en on the side of caution, and 
hesitate to record doubtful plants rather than risk the 

possibility of enor. In the instructions is�ued _to workers the 

writer as general cdttor, has offered to identify any plants 
that i:.te sent to be named, he in turn ,ubmitting to experts 
any critical plants, the chamcten; of which are sometimes 
surely known only to the describers themselves, or plants 
separated by such slight difiercnocs that J:l!,UCh divergence 
of opinion may occur as to thelr interpretation even �mong 
specialists them.selves. So much, then, _as to the nammg of 
plants. The lloristic. record m>L,t be btD;lt np on an accura� 
basis and the ecological work must snniluly be based �pon 
a pr�per kn11wledge o f  species if acc\ll'acy is to be obtamed. 

The second point of importance is the fixing of the e•act 
posilkm of the plants observed, so that, ftom the ecological 
standpoint, the real_ distributio� of the d1/!erent types of 
vegeta.tio11, and their relah?nsh1r, to each other, may "'; ascertained. Alt.et due com,<leration, the simplest and mos, 
effective method o.ppeaTS to he to get workers to uso tho 
siit inch Ordnance Survey maps. These show the boundancs 
of every field, the extent ol all woods, and every pond or 
other piece of <vatcr, as well as nvcts, streams, etc. The 

contours which arc jmporta.nt, are given, and at defimt� 
points the height ahove sea level is indic .. tec! by the _be!lch
marks or broad atmw which m..y be see n  on bwldWe,o-s, 
gate P'Osts, or other permanent objects. ··-- - -

" Sev� no�s on hov. to oh9Crvc and to collect h.i.t•e alrearly bee\\ 
lssnect 1:0 tllose \('ho are working .·dread f s.t the 6.or.:1., 

Since a third point of importance is the recording o! 
ohservations i1I Iha field, on the spot, in a notebook carried 
for this purpose, the maps serve�- dou!>le pccr,ose. r,;:mcly :
a means of rcfcrenee to the notes, a., well as a means of 
fixing the position of the species recorded. Each area upon 
the map, field, wood, etc., is numbered: th¥.sc numbc1-s 
an, put down in the notebook as each area is examined, so 
that the map and notebook a.re complement:uy. The maps 
c.'lJ"ricd with one in the field serve al<o a� a guide, enabling 
one to preserve one's point of direction, and furthermore, 
from the map one m:i.y gather much information as to the 
,iames of woods, heaths, etc.  Still more debilcd information 

is given in some ca..se. as to th• names of fields in old tithe 

maps, ,.hich may be obtained from local parish a.s.sessors 
of takes, or other officials. The,;e often reveal the former 
existence of wood, heath, marsh, etc., in places where thoy 
no longer exist, and ibis infoi-lllation is of great value. 

It may be aJ< well to bring into contrast tho old methods 
of hotanisi.ug and t.he new, for comparison is only to he 
made from contrast; and it is ncce�sary that workers shoulrl 
adopt new methods of worl<, forsaking old ones that are 
t o -day of little value. By a recognition of the superiority 
of the new over the old it ,vil! become easy to convince each 
one of the greater value of doing the work on the lines here 
suggested. In this way, each worker will discov"r that the 

work i., of the greatest interest to him-or hcrse li,--,;ince it 
c.nde2.vour.. to discover the why and wherefore of plant 
distribution; and is not content merely to state the oceurrcnoe 
of species in any pa:rticular area. IJndcr the old re,,>ime the 
botanist was wont io go out, either upon a definite errand 
or not. A plan of the route might or might not he arranged 
beforeh;u,d. Very frequently the main objective was some 
k>c"s cZ.ssic,,s for rare plants,-for, confessedly, the sole 
object w-..s oollecting specimens, thereby adding no new 
information, and further endangering the status of the 
species, by helping in the extermination of the plant, or 
plants. As a rule no notes were made on lhe spot, which 
is an essential in good botanical work. Notebooks were 
not usually earned, and i i  notc.s were made they were com• 
piled at home. Thci:dore, mOl\y old ftoras rest upon the 
records to be obtained from dried specimens, or failing 
these, oral (and th1Ls often doubtful) information, -hea.r,say, 
in a word. No\v this i.s not a scientilic method. Further
more, it tells one only facts,. and these only up to a certain 
point. It does not attempt to explain the meaning of �e 

occurrence of the species L"ecorded in a flora. Old ftoras 
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are merely lists of plants at isolated localities. Properly 
we wish to kno,v where such association, of plants, as Leath 
;>!�ts, grow, the char.actcr of each wood, or other type cf 
vegetation. Moreover, the many popular distinctions be
tween types of vegetation, such as wood, field, ma:rsh, etc., 
ru:e not sufficient for ecA>iogical purposes. One needs to 
kno,o the real types of association all over a defurite area. 
In so doing we discover the meaning of scenery, and we 
gradua.lly discover why each field, wood, etc., contains 
such and such plants. For a very little co.us.ideration shmvs 
that certain plants, or groups of plants, only grow in certain 
places, and thus it becomes a qne.stion of considering the 
factors governing plant distribution, and not of stating the 
facts of plant distribution alone. 

There are tm, types ol factors, natural and artificial. The 
natnral factors are in the main,-dimate, altitude, and soil. 
In s o  far as the first is concerned, it is 11ecessa:ry to consider the 
whole vegetation of a large area as a. rule, sinoe climate is uni
fonn ovc,- large areas, and is not a.lfected save hy variation in 
1"1ld contour, such a. altitude or relation of land to sea, 
o, in a minor, though appreciable degree, by the ahsence 
or prevalence o{ fore.sis, and simila:rly by the relative abu11, 
dance, or otherwise, of inland wate11,. The effect of climate• 
fa seen in the efforts at acclimatisation of plants from dfstant 
regions in a new area. Experiments carrie,I out for centnries 
have shown that though some plants can be readily acclima• 
tised, others cannot, which la.t fact demonstrates that 
climate is a regulating factor in _plant lifo and conditions, 
Similarly, altitude which a.fleets plant. in a kindred manner 
though it operates vertically, instead of laterally, or by 
latitnde, is a detennining factor in i,lant dispersal or distri
bution. For though one can establish in the garden an 
3-lpine garden, not all species will grow there to perfeciion, 
and many will not grow there at all. Here again the horli
coltnrist has much to teach the strictly botanical, often 
non-practical, observer. At one time only natural causes 
operated. There is, of course, very largely quite an arbitrary 
line between the two, for the artificial ca1Lse, by which one 
means as a rule introduced by man, may become so per• 
manent tha.t it may gradually be looked upon as to all 
intents and purpose.< natural. However, since man's 
advent, bis reliance upon plants, (and especially through 
agriculture, in the first pla.e.o for food, and then fo,· material 
and products,) has introduced factors quite foreign to the 
reallrl of nature nnder primeval conditions. How readily 
we can recognise virgin forest or natural vegetation from the 

absence of any sign of the impress of man's activity or 
interference u))On it I SP.eing how diverse arc the uses of 
plar.ts, and how importar.t a part agriculture plays !r. man'� 
life, th" wonder is not at the effect of man upOl) the plant 
wodd, but rather that it has not been much greater. In 
some areas this c.ffect is greater indeed thOJ) in others. l n  
mountainous, bauen area.� in the west and north it is naturally 
lcs. marl;:ed, or even waniing. ln a valuable day area., 
such a.� the Midlancls, g,,nerally o! low altitude, the change 
has hoen more ma:rked. In Rutland, for instance, the 
excellence of the soil for arable purposes in some parts in 
the east, and the value of the pasture land in others in the 
west, as well as the existence of valuable iron ore deposits, 
and of building ,tone or quanying, has contributed to set 
up a series o1 artificial 1actors which latgely .dominate the 
.natural factors; •lld it is to the.,e ca1Lses that ,ve owe much 
of the distinctive cha:ro.cter of the Rutlaud !!om to-day. 
Jn so small an are:,. a., !he British Isles there cannot he any 
very gre:,.t va.ria.tion in altitude. There is a. difference 
between sea level and the highest mountaills, or hills, o1 
only 4500 Jeet. This bring. one into the arctic zone, but 
it does not include regtons of perpetual snow such as those 
of the Alps, though both in Scotland and Wales snow lies 
far into tLe summer sometimes. The variation in altitude 
is, however, r•sponsible for considc1-ablc effects upon the 
distribution of plants. Along the coa.t we have maritime 
plants which arc, it i.5 true, ll)Ore or less confined to such 
stations from other cause.s, namely, the presenoe of sodium 
chloride in the soil or soil wa.ter. The region., surroundillg 
the rivers a11cl streams are also, as soon as they reach a low 
level, of lowlaml character. Here, owing to the relative 
abundance of moisture, the plants a!.o difTor owing to the 
moist co11ditions and arc adapted to them, being aquatic, 
marsh or bog plants, using general terms. There arc, oj 
Ol>urse, other elevated regions where moisture-loving plant; 
occur, and as in Highland lochs, upland aqwitic vegetation. 
A tHfl'er�,nce in altitude m�ans a difference in �mpera.ture, 
apart from the difference in the amount of moistrue. Tbus 
lowland plants are in genera! of a southern type. By south
ern, we mean plants that bear evidence of havjng been 
deriven from regions south of these L<lancl.,, and wh�h 
have estllblished themselves hen, probably since the Ice 
Age. At the latter period there was introduced into tLi, 
count,y a luge number of northern plants, wbicb migrated 
here with the mammoth, reindeer; etc. There were 
also preglacial plants which were some of southem typo. 
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Some of these have pe1-sisted in spite of the fee � ; for 
the sonthem part of England was not covered by tee, and 
there were o.ppanmt1y scme :r.terglacfa.l milder periods. 
With tb.e retreat of the ice the arctic plants were dtiven 
north by the returning heat, and IingeT now only on the 
tops of high hills. 'fhns the alpine vegetation is represented 
only on the summits of the highest hills, and the sub-alpine 
types at inrennediate altitude.,. Th• southern plants were 
able to return. Some of these have ascended to higher 
altitudes, and some ol the north,,m types have descended 
to lower altitude.. Altitude depend£ largely upon the 
character of tho rocks forming the surface. The older 
rocks are the most resisting, and have been thrown up into 
mountain ranges, chiefly on the west coast, the centre.I 
northern area, and a large pa:rt of Scotland. Consequently 
the bulk of our alpine plants a.nd. arctic plants come from 
these regi.oru;. Agriculture is affected by altitude, for cereal, 
will rarely ·grow above rooo feet, and thi., zone has been 
called the Agra:rian Zone. The Midlands, including Leices
tershire and Rutlanrl (where tne highest point is Bardon 
:Hill, 9r2 feet), oome within the o.gxarian zone. The brake 
fern has a similar altitudiruJ rJnge. Abovo this are zones 
ot heath, heather, and the highe$t arctic alpine zones, with· 
saxifrages and lichens predominant. Trees grow rarely 
ahove r500 feet. The birch rises highest. As alroo.dy 
remarked, climate operates over large al'l!as, hence tne 
British Isles is hardly affected, except on a small scale, or 
to a slight extent. The difference in latitude between the 

north of Scotland or the Shetlands, and the south of England 
i s  very slight. :,\" one the loss the difference in temperature 
at these tlqo distant points is sufficiently great to exert 
a certain influence upo.o. the distribution. And we may 
thus divide British pl.ants into boreal types and austral 
types. Watson in fact, who ,qaa the earliest plantgeograT'her 
in this country, distinguished sueh groups. The whole of 
the country is in the zone of deciduou., forests, and thu.s 
in the northern temperate zone, but temperature is affected 
hy altitude, and therefore some northern !)!ants occur on 
the highest hills, as a relic of a former Ice Ag.,, On moun
tains we get a recapitulation of the vegetation of suc.,.,ssive 
zones or bolts of temperature from eqll:\tor to the poles, 
if the mountain base is situated near the equator. In higher 
latitudes the range is the less extensive. In Britain it begins 
with a zone of oaks, etc., and higher up is a zone of pine, 
birch, alder. Still higher oomes a zone of heath.,, ling, and 
higher still only saxifrages, and mosses, and lichens, as 

already :noted. The difference in temperature due to latitude 

� very little, and_ at �enzance the me� �nua! temperature 
1s about 5:z°, whilst m the ShetLmds 1t 1s about 42•. The 
temperature of the west and east coasts is much the same. 
Thero is a considerable difference, however, in the character 
of the climate 0£ the west and ea,t of the British Isles 
particularly Great Britain. The west coast is influenced 
hy the ameliorating inlluence of the Gnlf stream, in spite 
of its proximity to the Atlantic. The western coasts a.re 
more elevated, and hence there is greater rainfall and degree 
of humidity. The mean yearly average oJ rainfall in tho 
west is about forty inches, that on the east is about twenty• 
three incites, and the same applies to the Midlands, including 
Leicestershire and Rutland. Consequ•.ntly very wet con
<litions are not general, save in elevated regions, such as 
the Pennines, and where in tbc lo,vlands aquatic and a,arsh 
,;,mrlitions prevail ; but this is not due to atn,ospheric 
moisture, but to natural drainage, and the fut that wator 
find, its o,rn level. There i, a marked difference between 
the conditions on the east coast or eastern area and the 
wostern. The climate is much drier. There are relics of 
a Steppe ftor-.1. loc,-illy. The soils again •re drier and more 
sandy. Thus plants of western a.nd eastern England differ, 
lt may thus be explained why CI<>JlS and natural vegetation 
are hoth earlieT in tho east than the west. The flora of 
Rutlanrl, due to the drier soils, is in advance, as rogards 
flowering, of that ol Leicestershire. Mueh the same applies 
to the difference between the floras of north Scotland and 
south England, as a study of phonology sho,... Plants 
require a definite amount of heat before the seed germinates, 
the leaves unfold, or the ftowers open. 

Perhapo the most important factor of all is soil. 'For any
one who is very little interested in botany recognizes that the 
plants of the chalk down.; difier from those of the westen1 areas, 
where olrl roclc; predominate. Similarly the plants found on 
sandy soil differ from those in a clay area. Taking woodlands 
alone it is not difficult to ohoorve that beech grows on cha.lk 
or oolitc, ash mainly on limestone, oak on clay or loam, and 
a p,rt;cular type on sandy or silicemLs soils.'_ The soil 
charged with sodium chloride of the sea-coast differs from 
that of any other soil. In other ,vords the character of 
the soil determines the nature of the vegetation. The soil 
;s derived from the subsoil below as a rule, and this in tum 
from the rock or geological formation. There a:re in the 
British Isles some forty or fifty geological formation,;, which· 
form, in the main, si..'t or seven soils,-clay or loam, sand, 
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siliceous soils, chalk o..- limestone, marl, peat or humus, and 
soil with sodium chloride in it, Each of these soils supports 
a difie1ent type o! veget.-ition. •n any area the geolog;cal 
�onnations are usually different, not uniform, so that there 
is a diversity of .-egetation, hence the beauty of scenery, 
which deJM'.nds upon such variation _as a rule. In England. 
as we go {roD! west to east, ,ve traverse the oldest rocks 
first, then suuessively ne<Ver and newer formatiollS, in the 
ma.in. In Scotland the rocks are more ll!lllonn.ly older.. 
In Leicestershire and Rutland we have an instance o{ the 

progressive succession of newer rocks from west to east. 
',,Vherc the mountain cha.ins ol old rocks, as in Cha..-mvood 
Forest, are surrounded by newer rocks we have an e:«ception 
to this rule; and the same applies to th" existence of basins 
of coal which a:re developed in hollo,.,, o,ring to sub-sequent 
uplift., (being once continuou.s) and {ozm with the newer 
rocks a series of roughly concentric rock-fonnations whlch 
a:re travet,ed thus twice, at each edge, in different order. 

Taking Leicestci,hire and Rutland as a whole, and con• 
sidering the earlier rocks first, up to the newest in order, we 
shall gain some idea as to the diversity of the flora of different 
soils ; and thereby explain the reason and the meaning of 
plant di.strib\ltron, and some of the main points of difference 
between the flora of kicestcrnhirc and Rutland. We need 
only consider, of couTSe, the rocks that come to the surface 
and form a subsoil ; not tJ,ose observed in borings. (;barn• 
wood Forest forms a range of buried hills o{ precamhrian 
rocks. They are mainly siliceous (except the granitic rocks 
associated with them), or sandy. Such soils are charac
terised by oakwoods of a dry type as a rule, with sessile 
oaks, and on lower ground wet oakwoods partly on red mad. 
The sessile oakwood has a limited flora, with brake lent, 
hlnebell, Yorkshire fog grass, and heath hair grass, and 
around the ruck.�, ,11ood-sage, heath bed.�traw, sheep's sorreL 
wood n,sh, whortle berry, ling. - Damper sessile oa.kwoods 
contain wood anemone,. wood stitchwort, golden saxifra,,o-c. 
wood looscstrifc, archangel, dog's mercury, arum, bluebell., 
millet g1ass. 

The grassland formed by such soils is la:rgely made up 
of brake fem, heath hair grass, purple moor grass in wetter 
places, mat grass, uwar{ and common furzo, broom, heath 
bedstraw, wood rush, sedges, etc. . The bi..-ch is more frequent 
in sessile oakwoods at higher levels. Rowan· and holly are 
frequent. There may he areas where the woodland has been 
cut dmrn where ling and heath, or· whortleberry are the 
chief plants, or they may grow intermixed, tisaally on dry 
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g..-ound . forming heaths. Sandy soil is also characterised 
hy se,;�e oakwood ; anu tbe gtass land is a grass heath. 
Such soils are found on Charnw<:>od F:rrcst. There is here 
and there in  wet hollo,vs a ;iood deal ol sphagnum, a.nd 
bob'S and bog pools occur ,vith characteristic plants. In 
the case of sandy soils there is a difference in the dominant 
grasses, a.nd an absence of some plants, such as ,vhortleberry, 
wood-sage, etc .  The hlueh,.11,. and brake fern occur in 
equal abundance, the former on wett<,r soils. The foxglove 
is characteristic of both. There is a very small area of what 
an, known as p,,ndleside series or shales in Leice.,tershire 
c�fly know� f\·om borin�s. '.fhe _millstone grit, a sandy'. 
gntty rock soil, 1s also !united m this area. It, however, is 
developed to the north-west of Charowood Forest. The 

soil is a grit or sandstone, �nd as such the flora i,; ak:in to 
that of the sandy portions of the Ch:,rnwood Forest area. 
Oak birch heaih is developed, with ling, fw:re, bracken, 
foxglow, rosebay, eu:. In wet parts, sphagnum, hard 
fern, mountain fcru, marsh ,iolct grow abundantly. Wood 
a.nemone and bluebell a•-e frequent. Got�c and l>room 
arc abundant. The rowan and holly form part of the scrub. 
Limestone tracts are afforded by the outliers of carboniferous 
limestone at Breedon and elsewhere. The ash i3 normally 
the chief tree, and with it grows the wych clm, as the Leices
tershire carboniferous limestone is more marly than that of 
Dcrby,;hire. Spindle, come!, wayia.ri11g tree, privet, are 
common shrubs. Dog's mercury, moscbatel, marjoram, 
hairy St. John's wort, Wy-of-the-valley, Solomcm's seal, 
yellow-sfa.r-of-Bethlehem grow in the ground flora. The 
scntb for10ed where woodl8Jld does not predominate con
sists of such plant, as hawthorn, rock rose, salad burnct, 
woolly-headed thistle, primrose, ground ivy, marjoram. 
Gtassland contains such plants as hairy violet, horseshoe 
vetch, b,e orchis, squinancy wort, clustered b<>.11 iluwer, 
shining oat grass, etc. Limestone hes.tbs are characterised 
by rue-leaved sa.xi£rage, rock rose, pearl everlasting, greatc1· 
knapwccd, fclwort, frog orchid, early sedge, etc. There is 
a small coalfield in west Leicestershire which is characterised 
mainly by a sandy soil with dry oakwood.,, and the open 
pa.sture i., made up of grass heatb, or oak birch heath, 
.and loca.l.ly by ling forming heatli:.. Where wet, a wet 
heath association is formed with pw·ple moor grass, mat 
grass, cotton grass, l)eath milkwort, and in swampy area,; 
by marsh cinquefoil, quill wort, with. aquatic vegetation, 
including pill wort, various pond weeds, etc. There is a 
small area of penman and bunter rocks in the westem 

• 



district, but tnese rocks afford a similar soil to the la.st, 
with sandy oaJ,-woods, oak bi,ch heath, dry and wet heaths 
and swOJllps, A la:rge part of the western &ca is made 
up of lower keuper sandstones also, and the :11.ora is that of 
a sandy soil, a.s in the last. Where the red marl covers a 
larger area the woodfa.nd, where the soil i;; a clay or loam, 
is of the clamp oakwood type. The main tree is the pedun• 
culate oak. The scrub is 1:iigely made up of ho.7,el. l n  
the ground flora grow wood violet, avens, germander speed• 
well, gzound ivy, bugle, twayblado., woodrush, tu.s..,ock 
grass, meadow-sweet, marsh thistle. 'fhe gr-Jssl...,d is of 
the neutral grassland type, with various gtasses in greater 
or less abundance, a. ,ye grass, sweet vernal grass, fox-tail 
gra.ss, etc. Other pL1J1ts are the numerotts butteTCups, 
cuckoo flower> red and whitP. clover, hird's; .. foot trefoil, 
devil's bit scabious, daisy, marsh thistle, hawk's-beard, 
dandelion, ribwort plantain, sorrel, ·spotted orchid. Some• 
times the soil is wet, and here rushes predominate with 
marsh marigold, water ragwort, horsemint, spike rnsh, etc. 
Ne,ct in order are the heel< of the lias. * The lower Jias is 
very largely, like many other formations, covered by bould er 
clay and only exposed by strear.,,�. It forms a c!o.y with a 
flora like the las!, but in places calcareous bands form lime
stone pa.tu,e with salad hnmet, green bcJTcborc, frog orchid; 
wild thyme, etc. Th• middle lia .� is :u�o a composite for• 
mation, "�th a clayey or loamy soil below, sometimes marly, 
when ..., ·ash oak haul woodt is formed ,rith moschatel, 
nun.sons, lily-of-the-valley, in the ground ftora., and nettle
leaved bellflower, dog's mcrcul"y, herb Paris, etc. Some 
more calcareous bands app10ximatc in the character of thcir 
flora to that of limestone pa;,tnre ot t�e oolites with clnstcrcd 
hellftower> salad hmnet,. fi.elrl mou.se ear, musk mallow, great 
knapweed, dyer's weed, tlwad lorget-mo.-not, etc. "The 
upper lias is developed, like the lower lias and mid.die lias 
in east leiccstersbirc, and on the west and south in Rutland. 
The lower lias is found in the Wbisscndinc area. The 
marlstone ,anges Imm Market Overton southward to 
Stockerston. The up!"'r Has con.si.;;ts of clay and shales, 
with some, lime.stone band, at ilie top. The woodland on 
the clays is a damp oakwood. As a. rule it forms hilly slopes, 
capped by the Nottha.mpton sand. A ridge is formed in 
west Rutland, and a few outliers in the cast o f Leicestershire 

• The outctop of Lli.e rlmtic i.s too .small to make it di9tincti.vc,. and 
in the lmliu the fora rescml,le3 that o1 thclias. 

t 'Jbis type o�u,s on the red marl wt.ere jt is m..-uly. 
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by th� N �rtbamptoll sand. Fonning high land, as a rule 
there IS little or no ,voodland developed on it. It is a 
calcareolis san�tone or marl, much like the marlstone, 
w,th a flora t�pl� o� ash oakwood, or of calcareous pasture. 
l D. some portions it ,s more sandy .. A large proportion of 
1t � nnder th e ploug� O! quo.med for iron ore. In Leicester• 
shir". there �e o_nly wsign,ncmt areas of the inierior oolite, 
or L,ncolnsbire hro.estone, as do.velopcd in this area. Wood
land is m�e up of bee_ch or ash. and wych elm. The Jime,;tone 

pasture JS char-":'".ten�ed by pasque . flower (in Rutland), 
perennial :Dax, hairy vtolet, true dog Vlolet, rock ro,e rlove's• 
foot cranesbill, round-leaved cranesbill ,  horsesbo; vetch 
purple mHk vetch, salad burnet, spindlewood, wayfaring 
tr.,,, cornel, a .;crub of hawthom (where scruh is formed) 
squinancy wort, carline thistlo., upright cudweed musk 
thistle, woolly-head ed thistle, blue flea•bane1 ploug�man's 
spJkcnard, chicory, yellow \Vort, a�turIU1 g�ntran, mariorarn, 
b:i.s!I thyme, wild thyme, pyramidal orchid, burnt orr.hid, 
ladies tresses, etc. The Lincolnshire limestone, form. a large 
part of east Rutland. It i.s thi.s that characterises the flora 
and makes it so distinct from that of Leicestershire. The 
great oolite consists of a lower series of clays, and limestones 
tlte upper estuarine series, clay, forming parts of the pastu� 
or-heath at Luffcnham, and woodland at·Pickworth Stre1ton 
a.t1tl Empingham wood. Ai Pickworth the damp 'oakwood; 
c ontain comm.on and crested co-wwhcat, wood spurge, 
alder-leaved hur.kthom, tuberous rooted vetch, great wood· 
rush, service tree. The area is very limited: The clays 
are of a blue colour. The great oolite limestone, which is 
•�mewhat marly, gives a hlack soil, and is ct.veloped .about 
Pickworth, Little Casterton, and Strctton. The !lora is not 
dissirnila.r to that of the Lincoln.shire limestone. 'fhe great 
oohte clays como next, and •re developed at Clipsh.am, 
Ba•Towden, Esseudine and Ryhal!. 'fhe cornbrash consists 
of sandy, llaggy, limestone, not unlike some parts of the 
lower oolitcs and ma.rlstone. rt is developed at P,arrowden, 
Clipsham, Ryhall, Belmi,thorpe, and on Lulfenham Heath. 
�verlying a� the solid rock., comes the boulder clay, which 
Ill this area LS great ch;i.lky boulder clay, consisting of sandy 
gravelly beds ahove and clay below, with a large proportion 
of calcareous m;,,tter. Beds of clay and sa.nd oCCtll' in 
patchwork fashion. The flora is a.n ash oak,eood, like 
!hat of �arls . and calcareous sandstones, and the pasture 
1s composite, in part neutral gra.ssland, where clayey, else
where like limestone pasture. Corne! and buckthorn a1-e 
abundant as a. scrub, and there is generally a good deal of 

, 
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black and white bryony amongst the climbing plants. The 
river gravels, which are rn.ore abundant in uioostershire 
ti,,m in Rutia.nd, are very laxgcly under cultivation ; but 
elsewhere, being marginal to aquatic vegetation, or alluviorn 
with marsh land, the woodland is alder willow thicket, 
with swamp and fen vegetation in wet hollow,;, or on dry 
slopes, that ol dry woods, -,,ith a limited ground flora. OJ> 
allovium, where th� soil is sandy, or loamy, hut often water• 
logged, alder willow thicket is commonly de,...,loped, with 
sedges, and reed, bulmsh, spike-rush, marsh plants in general, 
pa:,;sing into TU$h .:mcietip,.;;; and on higher ground neutral 
grassland, whil,t frequently the OJ>e passes into the other. 
Peat may form, and !en or ,na.rsh vege tation or bogs develop 
on it in water-logged iu-eas. 

So fa.r as the vcgcta.tion is affected by man and his OJM'rJ
tions, we have to deal with agricultural questions in the main. 
Prio1 to Roman times cum,.,._, grown. Drainage was early by 
means of ridge a.nd furrow. Cultivation involved tree-felling, 
as did the needs of the dwellings, largely o( wood, demands for 
luel, ship·build.ing, cha.rcoal burning, etc. By drainage wet 
land has become dry, and all, or a major part, of the bog all.d 
marsh plants have disappeared. 1,ater on, a.s Jancls hecame 

enclosecl, a great inftu«noe \'/as brought to bear upon the 
countl'y as a whole. Areas were split up and enclosed 
,vi.thin fence; with ditches. Trees were planted in the 
hedgerows. Naturally this bad an effect upon plasit.s, for 
grazing withio a limited area animal" keep rlo�1n all hut 
the dominant plants, grasses, and a few other sturdy type�. 
SUJ> plaDt.< develop in the open, and the shade plants have 

retreated to the hedgerow and ditch. With the intersecting 
of originally ,nore open areas by hedges, a limit has been 
set upon the di.spersal of the fruits and seeds, the hedges 
acting as b:uners. A simila:r artificial restriction i., placed 
upon dispersal hy railway banlc,; and cuttings. At tbe 
same time railWl!y.�. barely one hundred years old, h.a.ve 
served as a meai,s ol dispersal of many foreign plants, and 
the encouragement thus given to commerce has also increased 
the number o( aliens i.n the vicinity of docks, mills, railway 
sidings, and other unloading points on lines of traffic. So 
that if some plant., have gone, other.< have become estaL
lished, and though the normal Briti:;h flora con�ists ol some 
2000 plants, with aliens, etc., it contains over 3000 species. 
Common land at the enclosure ,,.as much reduced, hence 
heaths IUld waste places, save in mountainous areas, a.re 

now less e,cte11sive. Gone too are the old village greens 
where formerly many pJant"> grew, that a.re now rare, s11ch 
as true chamomile, at1d the rare flea-bane. 
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It _is neoe.,,;ary to define �hat is �eant by the terms plant 
formation, and plant assoc1atlo.n, which <.OlllDlunities have a1. 
ready been <lescrihed in discossi.ng the Bora of differ�.nt rock 
soils. A plant formation is the largest assemblage ol plants 
that arc fo'und to characterise a single soH. We thus speak 
of tlle format.ion of clays and loams, which, in the ca.c of 
the woodland, includes an oakwood association. The term 
association is used to denote the different types of flora, 
such .. , woodland, grassland, etc., ot the same formation. 
Thus the grassland on clay or loam i:; a neutral grassland 
or a rush a.-;.sociation; and so on. It ,vill thus be see11 that 
such association., = dom;natcd generally by s.oine one 
plant (or plant.) that ahound to the exclusion· of other,; 

as in a pine association, or occur in tar the-largest proportion'. 
Thi, means that the plant is native on that soil. Sometimes 
two or more plants entirely make 11p an association, 
such as an ash oa.k hazel wood, or a 1mg whort!eberry 
association. A smaller community within an a.,sociation 
is tcnned a society, o.g.. a dog mercury society. in an 
oak,-:ood association. Th.us then one may deiennine a 
formation or association Ly the domfo.aut plant3; Lut at 
the same time the rest of the ffora mu.t be taken into account, 
and the possibility (in the case of trees) of artificial planting 
mu.;t be considered. Having described these terms, it is 
easy to sec upon what basi.s an ecological survey is to Le 

made . In floristic 1Vork, or the enumeTlltio11 of the plants 
of a ciistLict, the species is the unit. In ecological ,vork the 
the unit i,; the whole assemblage of plant, grow\ng on the 
same soil, under similar conditions, whether it he a wood, 
pasture, heath, marsh, hog, etc. Each whole i., considered 
as a unit, and studie d a., a whole. Not until a complete 

flora, and the mode of occurrence of each species, the soil, 
water content, as�t, �e considered, can each Wlit be 
properly identified. It is obvious fmm what bas been 
said that such work is much more inten,.,ting than ordinary 
botanical work, •nd to those who take a real and inte llig,:nt 
interest in things 1 look for enthusiastic support, if only 
from the point of view th,,.t difficult things arc more attrac
tive to the cultured than those tb.ot are readily mastered 
and ol"ious to anyone. Complex prohlems lie at the back 
of all eoological work, and are mtimately bound up ,nth. 
�gricnltural interest$. One characteristic of plant formations 
in the Bl'itish Isles i . � that they were once originally all 
woodland, generally speaking. Caesar tells us that a great 
Caledonian fore.t e..'ttended from the fa:r north over a great 
part of Engla.nd and Wales. Charnwoocl, Sherwood, Arden, 
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were then all one, and in Rutland, Lcigbfield or Lyneld 
Forest spread over the gr. .. ter part of the county. N'ow 
Leigbficid is open pasture, and there are only isolated woods 
as Lauude Park wood, to the north Owston, and to the south 
Wardley, Alle:rton, Stoke Dry, etc., to mark the former 
e,,tent of this continuous forest. The amount of woodland 
in Rutland to-day, including plantation� is only 38x9 acres, 
out of a total ol 97037 acres. Of the latter, there are 32440 
acres of arobl-,,. large proportion, and 54686 a.ere$ of 
grassland, some ol which ,vas arable roo years ago. The 
woodlands are mamly in the west and south, or in the north 
and north-west. The woods in many parts co.osist of oak, 
where the soil i.s clay-or loam, or of ash and oak on marls 
and calcareous sandstones. Some of the ""'°ds are la:rgely 
made op ol conifers. On the limestone young plantations 
of wch are often made, and these a.re on the same soil 
surrounded hy a scrub of hawthorn, elder, sloe, etc. It i.s 
probable that some of the ,voods are original forest, but 
the trees are not in any case ancient. Coppicing of hazel, 
etc., is periodically done, and the same applie., to oak and 
ash. Fresh plantations a1-e being made, and about four 
per cent is plant£d or replanted decennially. There are 
some ancient trees at Burley, Exton and Normanton, 
including some fine sweet che�tnuts, wych elms, cherries, 
and service trees. Along the streams osier and ,ri!low beds 
= formed, the ,csort ol the otter, which is more abundant 
in Rutland than Leicestershire. The lime, elm, horse 
chestnut, �ycamorP:, and conifers are generally planted, 
and the same applies to the hornbeam. There is a good 
deal of beech, but this also is large! y planted. A notable 
diflcrence between Rutland and Leicesters.hire i, the ah<,ence 
of Ja,ge streams. The county is bounded on the south by 
the Welland, and the Eye on the west, and the Gwash and 
(',hater divid .. the county into three botanical districts, 
A., B., C. (of Mr .  Candler). Along the sides of the streams 
aquatic vegetation and marsbes or bog� occnr, as at Shackle, 
well, Tolethoq>e, and el sewhere. The Oakham canal also has 
an interesting aquatic flora, the mare's-tail being abundant. 
Large ponds occnr at Exton, and elsewhere. But generally 
sµeaJ<ing, the area of ,vater is smill---0nly 186 acre.;, The 
amount of I.and classed a.< mountain and heathland by the 
Board of Agric,tlture is very small, only 7 acres ; but thL5 
may strictly be regarded as an underestimate. Lulfenh3.Dl 
Heath, now a golf course, b\1t carefully preserved botanically, 
is an interesting heath, and others (or their relics) occur 
at Ryt.all and Barrowden, but the.5e, and other small areas, 
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a.re ·noth� more than fur,e oom1nons. At J.uffenbam a 
true heath IS formed hy a small tract of ling, a unique relic 
of a former heath. 'l'he whortlcbe.-ry is sair.. to h,,ve been 
f o';!nd at flarrowden, where a similar true heath must have 
ex!3ted. Some pla.ce names include the word ling, and 
this plant must have fonnerly grown elsewhere. Jt is 
unk-now� to-day in cast Lcicestershir .. , and though recorded� 
�d mdicated hy some place names again in that rcqion 

)I seems to h_ave disappeared with the march of time" and 
1mµmved agncultUie ; like many bogs and swamps where 
cotton gra5s, grass of Parnassus, bog bean, etc., once f!ourish•d 
To-day the ftr.;t is only found at Shacl!lcwell and Tolethorµ; 
the last h•o at the former µlace, and tile bogoean al.so at 
Tolethorµe. Buttcrwort, known up to �909, near South 
Luffcnham, at the outcrop of three s mall spring$, ha; al.s o  
now disappeared. The only comprehensive accolllit ot the 
R!ltla�d ftora, w�tt•n by Mr. Ho,•al'd Candler, for the 
V1ctona _County History, enumerates 665 sµeci•s. Ol these, 
roo are ,�eluded becatLse tli.ey gro,v i.n U)ioestershirc, where 
many soil, are represented .that are not to be found in 
Rutland. Bnt in spite of such deductions, since the joint 
survey _was commenced, nearly x50 additional specie., have 
been dlscovered by Lord G�insborough, the writer, a.nd 
some of the _other worker.<. The wtitcr desire.< especially 
to re!er to the ,vork of Mrs. r.. M .  Whitcher, of Pic lcworth, 
who has done excellent work in a hitherto little-known 
area, the north--,ast. To this number must prol,ably be 
add�d at least �oo species which will no doubt be noted 
dunng the cotlllI1g or following years. �-urthermore, the 
�ypt�gams, of which ·!'uthing was known, aze now being 
mvesttgated by tile wnter, and already nearly 200 species 
have been identified. 

Some of the pecnlia.rities of the Rutla.nd flora., and the 
manner in ,vhich it difie"' from that of Lei�ter.hirc may, 
bo,vcver, be very briefly mentioned. It is interesting to 
note that some plants of doubtful nativity in L.,icestershirc, 
or very rare, �e native in Rutland, e.g., mullein, chicory. 
If the deadly wghtshade, henbane, hound's-tongue can ever 
be called :native, especially the first two, they appear more 
so at fur.ton. than in Leicestershire. A fea.ture to be re
ma:rked is the_ relative absence, on a large scale, uf casuals 
or aliens. This � due to the absence of any manuf� 
towns . or lal·ge UldlLstrics. Raihvay.,, quarrying, and a 
few m,11, arc respon.;;1ble for those that occur, apart from 
thos� generally prevalent iJI the vicinity of villages and 
towns ; or distributed on a:rable soils. Even in the last 



case there is a D()tahle lack of chicory, corn .. (',e)ckle, cornft(>wer, 
and sorne other common (',0mfield wee&. But �ven �o, 
they are more freGuent in Rutlan,l Illar. ill Leicestershire. 
The ah,enc-e o:I old rocks precludes the occurrence of such 
siliceous or sand soil plailh, as TeesdaJe's cress, upright 
chickweed, red sandwort, and of the sessile oak, birch, 
whortlebcrry, Jing, heaths, crowberry, wood•sage, climbing 
fumitoty, foxglove, heath hair grass, purple m<1Qr gra.ss, 
mat ,vccd. No sphagna or bog mosses occur, and the hare's• 
tail cotton grass, lesser skullcap, sundcw, bog pimpernel, 
mountain fem, hard fern, etc., characteristic of wet swamp,s 
on such soil,, are not found in Rutlancl. '!'he absence of 
water plants, or the lilllited area of water, has already been 
11otecl, hut lll3.re's•tail i.s commoner in Rutland than Ldcc�tcr
shire, aml nodding bur marigold is found here, but rarely 
in LeicestersWrc. l n  cast Leicestershire the foxglove occurs 

. only at Carlton Clump, near Kihworth. lt grows at Ketto.11 
and Luffenham, on calcareous soil, an,I at Stamford. Recently 
it was seen at .Market Overton (I plant). The occu1Tence 
of heather at Lullenham, and whortlebcl'fy (now extinct) 
at Earrowden has been noted. A special feature, when 
compared with Leicestershire, is the abundance of cak.areous 
soil plants in Rutlancl, e.•pecia.lly in the east. West Rutland 
is like east Leicest.-nhire, but ea.st Rulland difiers entirely 
except for one small area il.t Sallby and the dist.Jict. The 
typical Northampton sand flora, with ladies' /il)gers, woolly: 
headed thistle, greater knapwccd, ,vild mignonette, etc., 
is best seen at NeviJJc Holt. There is an absence of !Jeech 
wood on the calc:ueous rocks, though ihL, is typical of 
simila, mck soil, on the Cot.swolrl.s, where also ling and 
whortleherry grow, as ai Luftenham Heath. Damp oak 
woorl.s succeed (Le calcan,ous soil typG'S in cast Rutland, 
as . at Pickworth, differing somewhat from the oakwoorl.s 
i11 the west, where ash is also prcvalc-Jlt, as in ea.st Leice,;ier
shire. The south-west ,voods resemble those of east Leices
tershire. Some of the liassic soil a.ssociations, e.g., marlstone 
more resemhle the oolitic and Nortbampl.on sand. There 
is a. relaiive alJ5ence of boulder clay, due. to the excavated 
valleys aud ridge-like hills, compared with Leicesternhue, 
where it is very prevalent in the east and south. F1at-topped 
plateaus in cast ukcstersbirc, e.g., Robin-a-Tiptoes, resemble 
those in west Rutland 0.11 the same heds, and less pronounced 
platea>Ls appear in the ea.�t. Calcareous pasture and ruhbly 
fields are a distinct feature of ll.tltla.nd, or Rcdland, a name 
due to the n,d soil, from the iron it contains. In H.utland 
some plants arc moro abundant than in J.eices!A!rshiro, 
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forming a striking feature even of wayside vegetation 
e.g., lords•and-laclies, dog's mercury, red campion, whi� 
hryony, hlacl< bryony, ,vayfaring tree, greal. hedge bedstraw 
greater knapweed, field scabious, wild mignonette, bladcle; 
canlpion, clustered hell:llower, c.-eeping rest harrow, great 
ancl lesser bumet saxifrage, erect brome grass, rigid sylvan 
brome i:rass. An interesting feature is I.he occurrence of 
limestone swamps, as at Shackle.,dl, Luffenham, Tolethorpe. 
Foxglove and heath arc non!lally inhibitive of calcareous 
soils, but grow in Rt1tland in oolitic ar,a.;;. G,,nerally 
speaking, as in east J.eicestershirc, I.he ash is the prevalent 
tree, indicative of limestone. There a.re r98 plants found 
in Leice,tershire, kutl.anll, and south Lincolnshire. To 
Rutland the following are conlinecl, so far as Leicestershire 
js conterned ; pasque flower, Je3s�r meildow-n1e, peren1tial 
Ila", round-leaved geranium, I.ouch-me-not balsam, service 
tree (I tree in Leiccstcr�hire, probably planted), English 
stone crop, bur parsley, water d:ropwort, oxlip (probably a. 
cross), tosser snapclragon, hemlock, crested cowwheat, 
meadow clary, lesser hmon, rape, fly orchid bastard 
toa.dflax, man orchid. 

' 

A fow points ol interest a., to the local as�ociations 
may he mentioned here. They include only one or t,oo 
of the more striking variation.s. The wet oakwood� on 
clay and loam in ihe north-east have a characteristic shnib 
layer, including Co,m,s, Py,.,., Iormina/is, and Rha,nnii.s 
/rrmg1da. In the ground flora. a r:ue species (locally) 
Lati>'j1'us monta11us occurs. On simila.r soils, more clayey, 
cerya.m type� of pasturo a_rc charact..rised hy O.cl>is ,,wr,o, 

Pnmtda. v,,.,,, Spwa:a fd•pend<,la, Poly"aia ,-mgaris Viola 
canitla, Sila,,s pratcmis, BotrycMum li<�aria, O{>Moglossum 
vutgatum. This type is more common in Leicestershire 
than Rutland, and more frequent in Rutland in the north 
or south-west. A wetter type of meadow is formed w:ith 
some of the above plants and Rlwna"I� cristag((/li, 
and Pnter,..,,. o{fteinaJ�, with Anlho,.a-ntlt,,,11>, Briza, etc. 
Drier ":'•adow,;, where ,oettcr conditions have prev,iiled, 
and which are now somewhat beathy, with gorse on more 
loam¥ or s�dy soil

1 
oontain l'otentilla. sywestris, Stacliys 

be1on1ca, p.-,.,..,/a -.&¥-,, L,mda. oam,pe.<tris ; and frequently 
indicate the fo�er exist.mce of M1odland not long ago. 
The local as,;ociations of Ca!J,ma on a sandy or gravelly soil, 
and �h�t of Caia1tiag1ostis, forming wcll-marked adjacent 
assoaations at Luffenham, have been mentioned. On the west 
particularly, the soils heing more sandy, on the Northampton 
sand there is a greater preponderance of dry soil types, and 
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gorse covers a.re more widespread. On the limestone, ash 
i s  al,unda.nt, but does not tonn true a.shwoods. Usually 
there ls merely a scrub of b2,vfhorr. , with bq,ie:i.t!y pl&n• 
tations of Larix. Wayfaring ll'ee and eWer are fre�nent 
shrubs in the ·. hedgerow. Pasture on limestone soils is . 
<:haracterised by the predominance of B1ot1111S .rectus, 
Brachypodfam f>itmatutn, A 11e,,a p<diesCt;t,s, and other grasses, 
with pasque do""'• b=esboe vetch, pyramidal otchid, etc. 
Limestone swamps oocur at the margin of the 001.ite tracts 
in more than one place, forming distinct associations. A 
{�ature of the aquaµc vegetation is the prev,ilenc,, of 
Hipp.,ri.s, or mare's-tail. Little space remains to refer to the 
bearing of ecology upon agricultnre, but it is ol,vious that 
a knowledge of pl8.11t�, and their soil requitem..nts, must be 
of tbc greatest value to the farmel' and agr.icultnrist. A 
study of woodland. show.; that, i.n so far as trees are concemed, 
woods require soils of a particular type. Ash only grmvs 
well on limestone soils, as does the beech. Oak is ptev..tent 
on clay or loam, the sessile oak on sandy or siliceous soils, 
and the same applies to th� birch. Pine and larch a.re best 
suited with a sandy, stony, gravclly soil, where furze prc
dommates. As to pastures, pastu.-e gra�ses and cereals 
are best suited with loam or clay, with a fair proportion 
of lime, or oolitc 111bble, as in the east and north-east. Roots 
grow w�ll on clay or loam. Of pastures it may be said that 
wet pastures in lowlands are wcll suited for hay, and contain 
some doz,..n grass types, frequently so,m gras.ses. As a 
rule, natural pasture is not so good. 'fhe B,aclvyf,oiw,,.,. 
pim,atwm pasture is too rough for cattle. Heath land, 
which is of little use to the agriculturist, is valuable as 
ground for goli links, e.g., Luffenham Heath. Minerals 
are a valuable a.sset to all landowners. Red soils usu-�lly 
indicate the presence of iron in the soil, and Rutland is 

·no exception to the mle. The marlstone and Northampton 
sands ful'nish most of this red soil. Blue Leavy clays, as 
those of the great oolite, are valuable for corn growing, and 
the limestone, not used for building, may be used for bum;ng 
for limestone. The oolite Bora itself includes many good 
fodder plants, snch as Otf<>&>')lth-is, Hi,ppocr,Pis, Aot,agalus, 
A »thyU.S v,dMraria, T,-ifoUf<m oclirole-uron•, etc. There a.re 
some things that need especial a.ttentiun in carrying out 
this botanical surrey, aF.t from the ecological work. A 
complete study of cornlield weeds should be undertaken, 
and each type of a.rable carefully analysed. Trees require 
more attention than has been given to them. The elms 
include several little-known forms, and a stuny of poplars 
and ,villows is much needed. 
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